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Ross Comes Back
Since A. B. Ross told the world last Fallwhat

35 years of careful official tests have really proved about
fertilizers, and announced his startling new-t :2.08-feed-the-plant-not-

.

the-soil principle, he has been vigorously attacked in print and out of
.

it, ·juat .. he expected. He baa beeD too busy completing hie work to
reply,�t now In

-

• _

The fltrmJournitI
for March he comes back strong at his critics, tak
ing up their arguments and cheerfully exploding them
one by one. The fact of the matter is, ROss has the goods, and every

,/ farmer who uses commercial fertilizer, or who uses manure but hasn't
enough of it, and every other farmer on general principles, owes it to
himself to find out what 1:2.08 means, and what itmeans in his business;
In The Farm Journal for March, now ready.

<,

12 State·s Win Prizes in
$10,500 Crop Contest

'" In the March. issue comes the long awaited
announcement of the PrizeWinners in the NationalCrop
Contests-who gets the Cash and Gold Medals-pictures Qf- prize
winning fi'elds and prize winners-how big crops were grown and
harvested. No such large crops we're ever before IP'OWD on such a

large scale in such a big _�ontest. Full details in March.
-

Farmhouse PrizePlans Seor_ ., IDteNdI'!Ic :New
In March come also the prize Features In .JIareb, tile

plans for a farmhouse for the Central ......F� .Je1ll"lUll
States with toll detail.

. Ever PrIated
Colleetlve BargaIIdDC
the Farmer's BIdIIrICId If we only had room to tell you

Why farmers must have, and f!.�ol..:!�",����fl!��=
how theywill get the�uestionecl ri&bt -We • -Ur. Ben ....,,juat a few more

to boy and ••U col�ectival,.; bow�t alUM:

r;�:t:� ;::a��::;a�y�a :;:'�l:t II.'"� "How toGraft Trees"

$2,000 Fro_ aWorthI_ ��� Legal �ei.iht8 of Farra

Orehard uBuyjnc a u-:J Car'"
.

•

th "C�B a Farm of-Goat"
Here is a spraying artIcle at "One Hen-7years-l038 Eggs"

can easily be worth a dollar a word to "Rabbits for Meat"
.

another Mr. Nichol. who' will do what this "A New Com Teeter"
Mr. Niehols did, right in Iowa. I "Peanuts, the New Farm Crop
Potato GrewIDg From A to Z "Cutting Our Own Food Supply"

C h d "Give Bob-White a Chance'
'The big Crop ontest s owe "Laying Out FiekIB tor Tractor Plow-

up a lot of-people who don't know how in�"
toartrc;:.w�tt;'�.hO'!� "W.':."j"/t ...-heoce this 'Three Useful Cl:.OChet Edgings"

"Nitrate Increases Peach Yields"
Swlae Cholera Fo.....t "More Power From Each Horse"

Staa----.I "The Best Dairy Breeds"
to a _.. "Children and Adenoids"

Causes, symptoms, control, and "Michigan Building Bees"
prevention, sanitatIOn, vaccmatton, and "Early f,lants Out ofDoon"
boraa aen... I -and many othen.

Join "Our Folks" Now!
A dozen times you have been on the pomt

of sendipg for The .Farm Journal:-:th� best of an-the gre�t
National farm magazme-the one a mIllion fanners swear by. WrIte
us today - smd now. $1 pays for 4 years, 50 ce!lts for 2 years, and
your subscription will start with January. Or you can get the $S.®.
March issue at the nearest news-stand for 5 cents. Do it now!

JhgfdrmJourool
126 Washington s........ .... « IrM', Pao'

/

Classified Advertisements

Reach

-; J
You don't try to shoot ducks at mght, so

why "shoot in the dark" when you have
I!OIRething to buy or sell. The 125,000 read
en of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
1!a:I1 naturally into the classes of buyers
aad sellers for myriads of articles. A
classified ad· shoots straight to the mark;
it Isn't a matter of luck:

Classified Buyers'
,

•

A� Better Era F.atmingFor

•

Power Machinery Made an Impressive Showing at
the Fifth Na.tional Tractor Show at Kansas City

THE ERA of power fal;ming bas tional Bank of Commerce, told more
dawned. This was especially ob- than 300 members or the Society or
ViOU8 last week at the Fifth An- Automotive Engineers, assembled fur

nunl National Tractor Show at Kansas their "U)20 tractor dinner," that the
City. A feature of this show was its farm implement and tractor industry
high educational value; every square brought more than 90 million dollars
foot of the three floors o� the Overland of its business to' Kansas -Cit� last
building, in which it was held, 'bad been yeat·. The territory the industry

.

planned with this in view. And the served from Kansas City covered mur�
crowds came with t.he idea of making than 91 millions acres, on 5 million
the best .pussible use of the opportunl- farms. "-

ties which were offered. For 8'mple Designs
'l'here is a general 'belief among the

R. lJ'. Orawrord, presideu t of.manufacturers that a very serious the

h f t ill Kansas City 'I'ractor Club, called the
s ortage \0 ractors WI be encoun- attentiou of tractor engineers to th

.

tered this year. The sales during the e

I show+were large. Farmers' prpbably many inconsistencies in tractor de

.are taking advantage of the oppc:n-tunl- .
signing. He pointed out how puzzling

ty for early buying to a greater extent
the many different type8 of tractors at

than ever. .

the show were to farmers and dealers

'rhe- main trouble the 'traetor cum-
who came to see them, He urged that

panies are encountering is in getting something nearer standardization and

material. "We possibly could. keep up
simplification in design be attempted

with the dema·wl." said Grover C.Wey- by the engineers.

land, formerly 'of Kansas City and DOW 'l'he remarkable attendance at the

one of tbe leadlnc manufaetul'el'8, "if Kansas Oity Show did much to impress
we could eet the material. But it is many of the leaders in the power farm

bapo8ldble to buy en,OUCh steel to' .make ing world with the development of ag

.all tbemaebinetl we esn sell. and tbere· 'liculture in the Middle West.
-

"When
for.e all we ean do is to till orden ail ODe gets into the Southwest he learns

rapidl,. 68 JIOIfslble. To make ·�ten wbat power farming really is," said

wortJe,'-We Ilre 'just beginning to feel the Ia-mell Oil-vel', vice president of the Oli
JeiluU. ut tbe l'e(_'ent steel and coal Yet' ClUIIed Plow Wurks. He arose

BtHke& We hope to <.'&teh up with tbe boa bill chair and looked out over the

tlemaDd aome cia" bu,t just at pt'esent b-..tliDC tIlrong that here an.d. there
t)Ie popularity of power tarmioc Is eddied about an effective exhibtt and

crowing failter than we can make trac- tben suqed on. "This exemplifies tbe

tors. spirit of the Southwest. These visitors

A .....__ are representative of the best type of

".111 prlnelpal hupe right DOW Is' thlLt me._n a� women tha t we have ill this

KaJl8as CUy will buDd a permanent country. There is nothing too great for

home for the tractor show and its them to undertake and once they have

other big .exhibits. There is no deD7- put themselves to a task they do not

ing that this is the logical .plllce for leave it until it is accomplished.
the Natiunal 'I'ractor Show. People "I'm certain that nowhere else in the

have been told that Kansas City is the world is there a sight like this and it

largest dhltributing .point for farm Im- is doubtful if there could be one. S.ome

plements, but they have never been told bow the people out here have the big
exactly wby, other than that it is in idea of things, they appreciate what

the principal agrtcultural district. power farming will mean to' them and
"The real fact iii tba.t Kansas City is there is no hesltancy on their pnrt in

one of the leading progressive markets accepting it. And I'm sure I'm safe in

of the world, and I wish to emphasize saying that if it were not fOl' power

I that word prOCfessive. Not only is the farming they would not have beeu able

city itself progl:essive, but it i, sur- to accempllsh wbat they hn ve.

rounded by tbe most progressive and "A man may mult iply Irimself once

prosperous farmers in the world, and 01' twice and do sJ:lperliumall things fur

by a vast, ricb farming district. Tllen, a short time but be cannot keep it up
too, this is a diversified farming belt. day in and day onto And neither call

where the tractor and other implements a horse, The result is that productlon
can be· put to numerous uses turnout drops off the moment they become

tbe Jletlr. That's why Kansas City' fatigued and that gives nise to discour
means 80 much to the tractor indus- agement. These are big tasks that CUIl

try." front tlre people out here and they arc

Tracrors built along different lines showing that they can attack them in

were shown in several exhibits at tile a tJi·g way.
show. One was the Allis-Chalmers �o Jnerease Produdloll-
general purpese farm trac'tur. It con- "It is such determination and suell
sists of a 'power plant mounted un two faith on the part of the fanners tbnt
,lal'ge wheels, with direct connectiun of

l'ilUses the manufacturers of trnctors
puwer. Protruding to the real' is a tn-

and agricultll'.·al implements to support
QuIaI' steel frame supJ>Qrting the geurs. this -!lowel' farming wovement with all
.levers, seat and such Pflrts. If used as

the brains and the doHars they can
It traction unit. 'il third w1lC€1 is placed command. That is the reasun for tile
beneath the backl part, �llt if a.ttached effurts that are beitig put furward
to power fanning implements, the COIl-

nection is made direct, leaving rt today by every cUIDlNlny to' bring pro·
. dl:lc1:ion up to its highest puint and to

strictly a 2-w1leel tractor. keep it there. That is why the Olive I'

The Miniature Fann organization has appr4>prillted several

The Avery company had a miniature mHtion dollars for DeW factories and

farID on exhibition-cornfields, wheat- eq-nipment.
fields, silos, house and barn. In evel'}' "This show is the greatest that I

part of t.he farm there was some form bav.e ever seen and it truly repl'esents
of pow.er farming in progress, even this gl'eat industcy."'·
down to a ligllting system for the "The past yea�' bas witnessed a tre-
lumse. �Ddous impetus to power fal'ming,"
There was much discussiun in regard said 1'. M_ Warner of' MinneapoJi::;. who

to tbe :right size of tractor for a man was an interested viiJoitor. "Due to' war

to boy� It is b@coming generally recog- condtUOIls. fUl»e'N soun found tbat

;nbed tlMlt IIW'le �re liIllould be taken they could COaJlHlt labor shortage on

. ill. selectlnc .the light machfine. Much the farm unly b" substituting tractur

ftucatioDal work 8l'oac' thilil line was power. Now, i·be,. are learning tbat

deBe "" JOJtny of tl1e tnctor lIlanufac- tractors actually are labor and time

turers. With Qema_ed fal' a-llftId of pro- . savers and do, !Wi feel that th",,\' C��J
ductl.oD. the tntt"tOl' md1l!8t1.7 ta U0t get alung with'ont them under any cn

tempted t� foue sales. Bey eeommon CtUR!'ltances. This sltuatiun hus reflec:
consent one 00' ·fhe m0ft!:t taaed of ted i·tself in the fail'S and traetot

features was the ":pr� size traetor' shows Ul'iJa, Jl't!IIlI."."
to fit the farm." Tbe sueeeHS of the Kansas City sboW

"Too small a tractor melU�i!I linjury is one 'Of the encollraging things in t�e
to the tractor," R. R. Powel'S. sales development of the agriculture of tbli�
manager of the Aultman-Taylur Com- section. Gny Hall and the other 10Y�I�
pany, S1lid. "And too large a 'tractor enthusiastic ,worl,ers who. hn.ve roa

be
meaDS injury to the purse, altho it is this show·what it il>· are certllwly to'

t
not 80 easy to have a tractor too congratulated. They have dune. roue

_

large." to aid in the developing of better farm

J. W. Perry, president of the Na- ing methods.
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SouthwestWins
With Sorghums

\
.

-

hnvlng the money to
IIuy silos, they ex

«Iianged 'work, dug
pi ts like great cis-

\

terns, plastered, the
walls with cement
and fill e d them
w ith kaflr forage.
'J'hese men had ob
tained .their silos at

't'lIe- ,A(,reua'(' of' l'im)1... Gr".... I .. Illcrea,dng III Soutllwe"t K'uIl8aH, l'J"l,eclnlly a n actual money
In Pord Con'"ty, 'to a Very I'Jllo'otaragtllg Extent. cos�,of not to ex.

, ,ceed, $15 a pie c e.

Tiley dldu't count their labor as worth anythlng,
for .as one of them remarked, "'Ve didn't have

anything else to do, and by combining our e"fforts
we have silos at very ,little cost." , During this
same meeting a silo agent sold four silos to
farmers of the community and these were ready
to fill by the next fall.
.The,winter following, that of 19i1 and 1912,
will' be remembered as one of the most disas
trous years for livestock Cattle were starving
on' farms Where there was plenty of fodder in
the fields, but so covered with snow that it
could not ,be hauled.' The men with silos had
a most convincing demonstration of what it
meant to have a supply of "silage to feed their
stock under such conditions. Many silos were

built in the year following. In the fall of 1913,
while making a trip on the breach of the Santa
Fe railroad which had just been built from '

Dodge City to Elkhart in.Morton county, a big'
silo was pointed out on, a farm where the owner

'had 'lost 250 cattle in .the winter of 1911 and
1912, simply because he 'had no rough feed, and
the snow and ice covered the ground so the

cattle could not graze on the dry Buffalo grass.
This man bas now solved the problem of makfng
livestock farming safe in the Southwest.

On one of my trips over Southwest Kansas

before the railroad came I left Hugoton one

evening with a farmer who could take me on

my way toward Richfield. He hauled me to the
homestead of W. D. Thompson, who had gone
to Morton county from Harvey' county a few

years before with less than $500, a team of
horses, and a few household goods. I found Mrs.

Thompson and the children feeding some calves

and doing other evening chores. Mr. Thompson
was, working .

in
Richfield and had
been unable to get
back to his home
that _ nlght.. They.
were living' in a

two-room "soddy,"
but with true West·
ern bospita"lity Mrs,
Thompson took me

in, giving me a bed
of ·blankets on the
kitchen floor while
she and the chil
dren occupied the
other l' 0 0 Ill. In
the mol' 11 i n g a

neighbor took me

on to Richfield.

I learned on my
recent visit to the
Southwest that the

- Thompsons' now

own seven quarters
and have this land
well stocked' wltb
cattle and horses.
In the 13 years

X,
empire awaits development in the South-,

west. In this section is the-greatest grain
sorghum area in the world. Before the

farmer 'Came 'it was a range livestock

country. tor years the cattle trails converged
at Dodge Oity., Converting the grass -of the

plains regions into beef became a great indus
try but it could not continue, for it was after

all a process of exploiting nature's accumulated

resources.

Next came the homesteader and on practically
every quarter-section a man. made' a bet with

Uncle Sam that be could exist for five yellrs
and if he won the stake he acquired title to

the land. In this manner most of this land

passed into private ownership. But this did

not establlsh homes on every quarter, as our

government had fondly hoped it would, for

most of the homesteaders gave up, raised what

money they could on the land' and Iett-. the

country. Thei'e were a few sturdy pioneers,
however, who never lost their ,vision of the

future. They saw this country supporting many

happy, prosperous families with
.

schools,
churches and' all the things that make for

progress., Their dreams have ,not as yet been

fully realized, but with a more general recogni
tion of how this country mnst be farmed in ac

cordance with natural conditions, their visions

are approaching realization.
'

New Methods Developed'
During the last 10 years I have driven over

all these sparsely settled counties in Southwest

Kansas, meeting farmers in their gatherings,
and Ilstening' to them tell of their experiences
in learning how to make the earth yield of its

Increase despite what seemed to be unsurmount

able dlfficulttes, viewed from the Eastern man's

stundpolnt. At--.!Dany of these meetings there

were present those who were becoming discour

aged, and it was a pleasure to be able to tell
of how others here and there had learned safe
methods of farming and were getting results,
Dot by following 'preconceived ideas on farming
methods, but by using their heads in work

ing out new 'methods adapted to existing con"

tlttlons.
Long before beef ca ttle men were willing to

admit that silage -had any part in beef pro

rluctlon, I became convinced that the silo was

essential to successful livestock farming in

Western Kansas. For'several years, while work

ing in the extension division of the agricultural
college, spreading reliable, dependable silo ex

perience was my principal job. I well remember
my first contact with the pit silo as an actual'
farm practice.' I had been talkingat a farmers'

meeting in Liberal on my favorite theme of
silos and silage as factors in 'Western Kansas

farming. In the discussion following it' de
veloped that four men in that connty already
had become silo converts because they felt the

need of a larger and more dependable feed snp-'
ply to carry their stock thru the winter. Not

By- G. C. Wheeler
-

they have lived in Morton county Mr. Thomp·
SOil says he bas planted 13�crops and harvested'

as many. In 1918 his 225 acres of kafir and inilo

yielded 43 bushels an acre, 9,500 bushels in all.
'l'he gross return 'was' $56 an .. acre. In 1916
land planted, to broomcorn brought, $100 an
acre. Mr. Thompson disclaims being any more

successful than many of his neighbors. He

made a vlslteeoently to his old Harvey county'
home and says he found the men' who were

'renting Fhen' he left there 13 years ago still

renting," with little' hope' that they Will e-ver

own land in that section. He stands ready to
prove that he bas sold more dollars' worth of

,crops from every acre farmed than his old
friends in Central and Eastern Kansas.

l\lixed Far:miog Wins
Ii is my' belief that this great Southwest is.

again to become a' meat producing country, but
along entirely different lines than in the ro
mantic days of the cowboy and the long cattle

trails converging at Dodge City and other early-
,
'day shipping, points: Diversified farming is

gradually ,_
winning out. Permanent' agrlcul

tural prosperity can never result from a system
c5f farming centered around any single crop.
The men who think and profit by their own ex

perience' and the experiences of farmers gen

erally over this section are more and more

coming to the belief that diversity of crops .

combined with livestock production is the"-only
safe type of farming to follow." With a general
acceptauce-of, this principle as a guide to, sue
cessful farming nnder exlstlng conditions, In
creasing prosperity will come to this great un
developed territory. Better schools and churches

and other things that go with a prosperous com-
,

mnnity will follow. , ..'. ,

Tt Is not my' intention to "knock"
-

on wheat

farming, for wheat is a crop that must be con

sidered. I am merely trying to point out the'
limitations of exclusive wheat farming, as I
have observed and studied' the agriculture of
this section in my numerous visits. Occasional,

bumper crops of wheat are produced but there

is too much uncertainty.
.

Mixed farming along the lines now followed

by the jnen who have succeeded in adapting
their methods to (Continued on Page 21.)

'Dwarf BIRckhull Kuflr and Red Amber Sorghum, TWo Sure Feed Crol'" Well

,
Adal,ted to tILe Live»tock Farms of the Southwellt.
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other great" nation in Europe. Education of tho
wrong kind helped to ruin Germany and nearly
destroy civilization.
I notice that there is just now a widespread

propaganda circulated in our schoo,ls to educate
the children to see the advantages of a great
standing army. They are asked to write com

positions on the "Advantages of the Army." A
rather rosy picture is painted. The army is ·to
afford means of travel at government expense:
the soldier is to receive a liberal education and

. be well fed, well 'clothed, well housed and well
paid while he is acquiring the education. There
is only one object in this propaganda and that
is to inculcate a spirit of militarism' in the
minds of the American children. If it succeeds
the Amertcaj; YOltths gradually will acquire the
military mlnd and the military viewpoint just
as did the children in Germany.

. �

--.

'Vhat It Will Accomplish
'1 AM A great believer in the efficacy of edu

cation to prevent wars iD the future provided
it is the right kind' of education. n is now

proposed to spend as much as 2 billion dollars
a year in maintaining our army and navy. Pos
sibly the big .rmy and big navy men will not
get all th�y askbut it seems quite possible that
the appropriations for armament 011 IIlJld and
sea will amount to more than the entire expense
of running the government before the war. This
will be more than the entire amount expended
by both the government and all the states on
education.
If 1 had my way about it we certainly would

spend a great deal more on education than on
armies and navies, instead of a great deal less.
Indeed one- thing that dlscourages me about
the present world outlook is that there does not
seem to me to be any serious effort made
toward dlsarmament. I do not believe-that the
masses of the people oj any country on the face
of the globe really desire great armies and
navies, but they have nothing to say about it
in most of the countries.
.

I am thoroly in favor of educating the chil
dren of the country up to the point where they
will have more sense than we of this generation

_ have, and get rid. of the terrible burden of
armies and navaes. I am of the opinion that
our educational system is not what it ought to
be nor what it might be. I do notknow that I
can say just what is the matter, but I have a

feeling that our, schools are not getting the reo,

suits we ought to expect. For one thing we are,
perhaps, trying to teach the children too many
things and not grounding them in a few mnda
mentals. I have here a copy of an address
made recently by Merrill H. ,Templeton. super
intendent of the Ness. City schools, on this very
matter. I have not space for the entire address
but quote enough of it to give you his idea. He
says: "One of the greatest handicaps of Kan
sas schools is the crowded curriculum, of the
grades. We attempt to teach too many sub
jects; I have been convinced of this for a long
while, but opposing this tendency to fill up our

curriculum seemed Itke tilting against windmills
as long as every fancy educator was intent upon
loading on the student another subject; and I
have stood by, as I am sure many of yon have
also, wondering which 'would be the final straw
to break his. back. But now may be the logical
time to effect a reform. Our present sptte su

perintendent has declared in favor of more em

phasis on the fundamental subjects and has
given her personal approval of my program. So
in our county we are starting to revise our

course of study by eliminating a third of the
subjects."

Taking Yourself Seriously
AMONG the publications which come to my.
fi desk is E. W. Howe's Monthly. I may say

that Ed Howe's writings have a charm for
me entirely regardless of whether I agree with
him or not, which I think is-a very high com
pliment to pay a writer. Generally speaking
we do Dot like to read anything with which
we \10 not agree. Each month when Ed Howe's
monthly comes I take it home and read prac-
tically everything in it. I

I notice in the last issue he says that one ot
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Passing Commcnt=s» T.A� McNeal

T·HIRTY-ONE STATES already have rat
ified the 19th Amendment to the Con
stitution of the United States granting
the right of suffrage to the women on

the same terms as the men.' Within six months
perhaps five more states will haw ratified the
amendment and woman suffrage will have be

come an accomplished fact in the United States.
Then what will the women do? . Will grant

ing them the right to vote make any difference
in the politics of the country? Will politics be
any cleaner or will the policies of political par
ties be changed? 'I do not hold the belief that.
women are any more honest than 'men or that
they will not stoop to as many political tricks
to win as men and yet I am of the opinion that
granting them. the right of suffrage is likely to
have a tremendous effect on at least one policy.
Women are naturally and instinctively

against war. That does not mean that they
have less physical courage than wen or that.,
when war actually comes they are not willing
to make as many sacrifices or are not as patri
otic as men. In every war they have shown
great willingness to sacrifice and after war is
declared they are likely to be more partisan
and bitter than the men. Old" soldiers who
served 'during the Civil War will remember 'that

- "

the women of the South were more intense, un
compromising rebels than the men and every. sol
dier taken prisoner by the Germans during the
'Great World War will testify to the bitterness
shown by the German women.

.

Nevertheless women are naturally and instinc
tively opposed to war. They know that there
is tobe nothing of martial glory for them. They
are not to feel the thrill of the fight or the
exultation of marching in uniformed am' mili
tary array. They are not- to be accorded the
welcome home of conquering heroes. They know

,
that war means to them deprivation and suffer-

� Ing or at feast added care. They know that
war means that their brothers and sons and
husbands and sweethearts. will be taken away
and sent to the front to fight and maybe be
killed. They understand they must take up the

burdens the men are accustomed to bear, that
, probably they must get along with less food and

.

clothing and if they happen to live in a country
that is invaded, their homes will be destroyed:
the fields to which they have been accustomed

Fampled down and the whole country devas
tated. 'Val' is hard on women and children. So
while it is true that after war is once d�clared
the women will show as much partiotism as the
men, they naturally nate war.

, They also know that all wars could be avoided
if a few 'leaders on both sides would only will
it that way. Half a dozen men in Europe could,
have prevented the World War with all of its
loss of life, destruction of property and general
accumulation of misery. I am of the opinion
therefore that granting women the right to vote
wttlrender- wars less likely. I am of the opinion
that a very large portion of the women of this
and every other country will oppose militarism
in any form and that the settlement of disputes
between nations b;V an international court will
be hastened,

I'

Educate Against 'Var

IT IS common to heal' people say that the
way to prevent wars in the future' is to edu
cate the people. I will grant that, provided

the education is the right sort. Eg,ucation may'
ruin a nation and tend to increase WB,I'S rather

, than prevent them. It was part of the policy of
.

the militaristic junkers of Germany to educate
the youth of the country to believe in militarism.
As BOon as the German boy was big enough to

walk, the process of educating him for a soldier
began. He had inculcated In his mind that the;
.chief ambition of a German ought to be to be a

soldier. He had it drilled into bim that not
only was the German soldier the greatest fighter
in. the world, but that the only reason Germany
was permitted to exist and grow great was be
cause other countries were afraid of her sol
diers. Education gradually transformed the
German na tion into the most military nation in
the world.
It was the boast of Germany that practically'

every German could read and write and that
the percentage of illiteracy was less than in any

the things that ails the world is that people
take themselves too seriously. Now I am in
clined to think that is true, but what amuses
me is that Ed Howe should write it, for really
I do not know of any wrtter who seems to take
himself much more seriously than Ed. Prac
tically everyone of his interesting articles con
tains a dogmatic statement and no man can be
dogmatic who does .not take himself seriously,
because a dogmatic statement is the finality.of
opinion .

But isn't it true that most of us do take our
selves too seriously, and isn't it true that this
dogmatism of opinion: this cocksureness of per
sons who happen to be in position to put their
oplnlons into operation thru laws or by written
or oral command, has been responsible for a

great deal ,of the trouble and misery in the
world·?
During the ages when religious Persecutions

were common all over the' world, the persons
responsible for those persecutions "were simply

.

dogmatists who took themselves too seriously.
They were certain they were right and that it
was their duty to compel everybody else to do
·and think according to their standard.
I think people generally seem more liberal'

in their views than they used to be and are'
more willing, to concede that they may. be' mis
taken and that the people who differ -trom them
may be right, but still there are a great many
people even yet who take themselves too ser

iously. That is the trouble with the' "reds" who
want to overthrow the government and raise
hades in general. They have taken themselves
so seriously that most of them are partially
insane. Of course there are joined with them
a number of criminals who do not know or

care anything about the bolshevistic or anarchis
tic; so called philosophy, Who are just looking
for an opportunity t.o rob and murder, but there
are a lot of "reds" who are honest and sincere,
who take themselves so seriously that tl1ey are

-. ready to join in bloody revolution and the over
throw of all orderly government. Because they
are sincere they are more dangerous than the
criminals who are not sincere.
I do not mean to infer by what I have said

that people should have no convictions or opin
ions about anything. The man who has no

opinions of his own and no convictions doesn't
amount to much. It is intolerant dogmatism
that does the harm,

/

What Readers are Thinking

ONE OF OUR readers, O. A. Lockwood, of
LaHarpe, urges that people help the fuel
situation by buying coal during the sum

mer sufficient to carry them thru the next
. winter. Ordinarily this is a very sensible sug
gestion and a good many prudent people are

in, the habit of doing that already. However,
there is a large and apparently increasing class
of peqple who 'cannot work this plan. These peo
ple are the :.;gnters who have no assurance that
they will be living in the same place next winter
they are living now and therefore cannot' pro
vide a supply of coal. There is another reason
why the suggestion will probably not be acted on

.. by a number of people next summer. There is
a feeling tha t coal prices are going to come
down rather than go higher.. ;fhis will almost
certainly be the case if iudustrfal strife, strikes
and lockouts should cease and production be
increased as a result.
However, in normal times the suggestion of

Mr. Lockwood is sensible and practicable. I
might also suggest that I know some prudent
persons who have the habit of buying clothing,
especially underwear, out of season and they
-save a great deal. There is no reason, for ex

ample, why you should not buy your next
winter's underwear now and save 25 pel' cent
on the cost price. People have it within their
power to greatly reduce the cost of living, but
most -of them do not exercise the power.

Fred 'Cpleman of Good Pasture, 0010" as!{S
whether it is not a fact that when the govern
ment took over the management of the rail
roads a good dividend was promised the stock
holders on their stock, watered and otherwise,
in addition to the improvements made and alsO
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_ whether the-reason ,the .roads were 'taken over

was because-the roads would not or could not

handle tlie business created by the war, and

was .there DOt an dmprovement' uader.tgovem
ment control? 'If' so, cannot the government
make good in time of "peace in 'handling the

railroads?
. Mr. Coleman also complains that Sen�tor
Capper has been unfair to the Nonpartisan
"League in saying that there 'were 40,000 mem

bers in 15 states when -Ulere .are 250,000
'members, 'when 'he is supposed to uphold any

'thing that will bene:fit the farmers. 'Mr. Cole-.
.

man is mistaken tin supposing 'that ·th� govern-"
ment guaranteed 'dividen'ds on the Watered
stock of .the rraltroads when it took over the

management. ,What,it,did,do was to.guarantee
a rental equal to the .average .net earnings of
the roads for the :three ,years prior 'to the time
of taking them, over. If a !road .had 'had no net
earnings during .the three .�ears prior to .gov
ernment management then it received no .guae
an tee, of rental,
It is .true, .however, that the 'government took

'the roads over as a war necessity rand ,I think
.itIs also true that .so .far as the transportation
of men and supplies for the war was eoneemed

". th.ey were moved more promptly than they had
been while the roads were under prtvate 'man

agement. So far as .other business ;was 'con

cerned it was not handled as promptly :antllhas '

not been handled as ,pronwtJy and efficiently
since the war was ended. as under prtvateman
ugement, 1 do not say thatIt could .not 'be, but
it has not 'been.

'

In theory government 'management ought to
be more economlcal and efficient than private
management, because the control is concen

'trated; there ought 'to be fewer men employed
ill ·the management andTn most of the depart
ments. 1 confess to my disappointment that :

it has 'not worked 01J.l; that' way. 'rhe nuniber

of employes -bas 'not been decreased. The cost

of 'handllng freight and passengers 'has pot been
lessened. However I think·it should 'be said
that government management has not been

given a fair tl'ial as ·yet. 'Also the 'People who

are looking fOT great improvement and reduc

tion in transporta tion costs under 'Private man

agement are li}eely to 'be disnppotnted. .Per

.sonally I caunot-see-the 'justice of the bill which

seems'likely to pass Gong'ress, which guarantees
an interest on Tallroad investments. I -do 'not

understand why an investor 'in railroads pd
vately owned and operated .should have his in

vestment guaranteed to yield hiin a ,regular -per
cent o'f profit 'any more than any other invest

ment.
'Possibly'Senator'Capper was mistaken.in his

'-estimate of the nuinber of'members of the Non

pa r.thmn League,' but I wish to call, attention

to the fact 'that the Capper papers have con

sistently amI continuonsly insisted that the'Non

partisun League is entitled to a fair deal.

,'Dall W. Peery, of Car-negie, 0kla., sends

me two pages. of type-written ·matter defending
the Oldahoma "J'im Crow" car law. His letter

is called forth by a pre.violls communication by
a well-lmown ex-Senator and veteran of the

. Civil War who $poke of the injustice to a negro
soldier who, while traveling on a train en route

from Kansas to Oklahoma, had to get in1:o a

coach set 'apart for colored people when the

train reached the Oklahoma line.
'''The Oklahoma separate coach law," says

Ml'>Peery, "is not unjust to the negro. It rerrds

Just the same for the white man as for the

negro, Your correspondent says that when a

colorcd passenger reaches 'the Oklahoma state

lline he is ordered out into the 'Jim Crow' car
aud if :he refuses 'he is 'dragged out like-a

dog.' It is true that he must occupy the

coach -set apart fOT colored passengers but
it is also .true that if a white passenger is oc

cupying the coach or. conJPa_rtment set apart'
for colmed, 'passengers he' is ordered out into

fhe wMte 'passenger coach. The statutes of
Oklahoma provide that the 'coaches and com

pm:tments 'for white and cotoTed passengers
shall be equal in all points of comfort and con-

venience.' " .-

-

...

A few months ago'�' bappened' to Qe traveling
thru Oklahoma. The train was very much
crowded-but there wa:s room in tke COIIlpartment
set apart 'for colored persons. The overflow from

the "white" coaches filled, that. ear. I ,know, be
cause'1 was one of them. 'We were not ordered
out of the "colorell" coa�h. I observed one 'beefy
indiv,ldual who ,gave out the 'informatIon that

he was from l:;ouisiana. ·It was evident that he

regarded the' "nigger" 'as a 'very inferior being,
but still rather than 'sil8.ntl up lin a 'white car

be woutd r·ide in the "nigger coach."

Now $uppose that 'there hatl' happened to be. a

crowd of negrees on that coach, more than ,suf
f,icient f to Ifill It and there had been' "foom In
the ,white' coach, ·;does Mr. Peery suppose the

'negroes 'would 'have "been permitted -to.go in

and take ·Beats,in the .white car?-well, h1l'rdly.
OldlibOOlfl has,its 'IJim Crow" law. 1 am ,not

going to tcy to bave-.it : repealed, beca,use .it
'woold be '110 use, 'but when a,ny man' tells me

tJbat:tihe,lIlegro either in' Oldah&ma or �y other

Southern-state is,·glven:as t.a:ir or just treatment
in any

-

respect' as . the white man, I know the

statement ds not t�u�.
'

':Asking the question "What can be done?'! 'E:
Z • .Butcher, of Solomon, says without exactly
answering his .own question "Natural-.and I
will say God-given opportunities are 'the founda
tions upon which all life, h1divi<!ual and social,
Is constructed, .but 'we so confuse our speech to
mix those with the protlucts of. labor and call
them capital and so hide the real, domineering
cur-se in words. ,We'saY'COIli miners labor, and
coal operators and so hide and shield the coal
owners, the proprietors of a natural, God-given
opportunity. All opportunity In the last' analy
sis is, the earth ,from which we draw .the . sub
stance necessary to 'our bodilY'el:!istenee-'fo@d,·
clothing, shelter, -reereatlon. ''I :will mention
some of the.opportunltles r all mines, 'gold, .lead,
iron, silver, ·stook-yard sites and :all other nat
ural sites for .bustness : not tbe 1-bliilding, that
is capita]. And here is where tbe�reat values
are and the foundliUon ot'monopoliV, because

they cannot be· duplicated. '!J1hose ,who ',.�p the

'rent, royalties .and ,fraricliise,·values are not-ex

plolting capital but rthe 'use of rthe .:eartb. �.All
the rlmplements of -capltal 'and .labor 'raise the
value of all �the .mtnes, .sltes and !franchises,
'whase �etums ,are',paid to "the owners. 'Whaf
'can 'be ,d�mEl'?" 'Evidently Mr. 'Butcher'.is a

single -taxer,
'"

-IT'ames �s. ,Houston ds�a contractor and 'builder
in' the city ,of Atcliison. He .evldently dees .not

_
believe that the farmer is losing money. He
.cltes the case of'l1 'neighbor of his who 25
years ago moved out onto a run-down farm of
100 acres. He bad $1,000!' Paid $H)O a .year
rent -and finally bought .the land, built houses
and ·barns on it and afterward -purehased an

other 40 'acres, made his money raising hogs
and cattle; has two automobiles and -has been
offered :$25,000 for his land but prefers Ito stay
.on the place and raise more hogs and cattle.
'II have known 20 more .men in the county-of
Atchison," continues Mr. Houston, "who "bave
done as well andettll the cry is that the farmer
is losing money raising hogs .and cattle. Old
David.3,000 years ago said in his heart that
all men are liars. I doubt whether the world
has iUlproved .much ,since then. According to
numbers issued from Topeka ,we .hll..ve 220,000
automobIles in Kansas, "the average price of
which is ,$1,000. 'Where did -all this money
come from? Forty years ago 'hogs brought 4

cents a pound, COl'll .15 cents a bushel, WJHlilt

from 60 cents to SO cents 'a bushel and we

managed to get along. ,1 got' $2 a aay anll fi

lIaJ1.y built me a 'house of 8 ro@ms for $1,200,
which todaJ', along· with my acre of ground. is
worth lji5;OOO, but 110W at 70 I am still making
on an llyerage $2,50 a day, yet I 'pay 40 cents

_
a 1l0und 'for my ·bacon .. I tbink Kansas is one

of the best places in America for the man who

is intelligent und industriolls."
I '" do 'not know anything 'rtbout, the faJ}l1er

mentioned by Mr. Houston ,to Illustrate his ar

gument, but tbe probability is that if the rise

in the selling 'price of his 11lDd since he pur
chased it '25

. :veal's ago, were deducted
from the""$25,000 he could now get for it. it
would be found that about 'all he 'has managed
to do during the 25 years has been to make it

living. \

Since furs .of n l1tUUIDer of animals have be
come very valuable there is an increased inter·

est in the mutter. The lowly muskrat whose

pelt used to sell when I was a boy for '15 cents
" or even less, now brings :'from .$4 to $5. A ,goo€!

.

coyote sldn used to be worth a dollar. Now a

gO(i)d coyote skin is worth ;�1O .or more. This

prompts L. E. West of Oskaloosa to write com

plaining thaf,our .game laws are ,tieing shame

lessly violated bY hunters wh9._ commence to

trap' and hunt in 'September and continue until
tile .fUT of the animal'S is not ,worth ,much. Mr.
West not onl-y wishes ,the .trapping season

sharply Hmited by ,law but also the ,pGssession
of a skin or sk,ins put of ·season by any person
made sufficient evidence on which to convict
the 'party of violation of the law. In other

wordS; I Assume that Mr. West would place the
burden of proof on the person p.ossessed .of' the

skin, to ,show that it was :not taken out of
season.

Cost of HaFd-tSurfaced Roads

I'N some of·the Kansas

cou.
nUes bids for hard

surfaced r.eads 18 'feet . wide are running in
, the 'neighborheetl, of $60,000 a mile. I am in-

tensely interested ;in hard-surfaced roa'ds. I

wish, to .see them �bullt a1l1Dver the .state, but if
·I-;wm-e a :member of a IboaTd --of commissioners
I never wotili:l :consent ,to .tIle .payment of any
such out� ::Pl'ice.

.

,

'It loolAJ :,as tf ribe 'briCk -amI cement people
badJtormed.ll (!ODitiine with the idea of

,

holding
up-tlae,pUblic. a,tIo not:know whether the eQn
·tpactOTs are in the mmbine or not, ,but ·1 GO
know· that''$60,OOO a ·Dille. is an, outrageous�priee
to 'pay 'for the ,Toad. The i cement 'anil ..briclt
,Manufacturers o:ntl ,the, :colitl'1lerors ·are kllliag

the go� that 'will lay ·tbe golden egg if given
an opportunity. The sentiment of the people
of Kansas Is favorable to hard-surfaced roads,

.' .but the people do not wish -to be robbed. These
-exorbitant "prices are going to result in a re

vulsion· @f sentiment and the whole good roads, ..

movement Js ,likely to be checked if not afian-,
,

doned. It is my opinion .that within two 'years -

hard-surfaced' roads in· Kansas can be con-

structed for -half they are costing now,
-.

The thing .ror county commissioners to ilo Is
to retpse to ,PaY any such prices for road-build
ing. _It will be better .to wait: a .year or. two
rather than to be robbed. We have managed.to
get along without hard-surfaced .roada ,for a

good many ,years .and we can .manage .to"get
along for another ,year orvtwo without them,
·and it"..}yould be better to do so if it .means II.

,saving to the taxpayers of $25,000 or $30,000 ,8
,mUe. Other-states are getting better terms than
Kansas and .states which have no advantage
over us in the matter of material.

'
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R·
ECENTLY a -Kentueky 'mob attempted
to lynch a ,negro.,I"The sheriff held the
jail until state troops arrived. When
the mob charged again, the leaders

were shot down and that ended the trouble. 'Whe

� law acted. 'llhere was no fudging of, duty by
any peace officer :from. the governor. on down.
There was no lynching 'and no race riot after
ward. Too bad we ·cannot· have more of this
same declston-In public matters.

.
'

For two years' or more, this country has 'been,
full of self-convicted criminal profiteers. .

>.Yet·
not one of them is in the penitenttany .sei:v.lng
an adequate -sentence .for one of .the most in
human crimes known to men altho there is no

lack of law norlack of , power to deal wlthifhese
criminals.
.. One of our 'greatest needs :in ,government
never more greatly needed than 'now...-.i9 to ·stop
-pussyfooting 'in law ·enforcement. Another is
more action and less talk-the prompt-and effi
cient doing of , things when they should·be'done.
After 17 ruontlls of ,war, destruction and waste
aud 15 months of ,peace, .congress and tile ·Ad
minlstrationoare still busi�y engaged in conduct

ing the war as·it ,should have been fought, while
tremendous intel'llal.problems vitally concel'ning
us now, eIther get llttle attention or al'e bungled
and muddled and messed up.
While we have been probing, hivestigating

and rambling over everytliing that-was done or

:wllsn't ,done during the war, including frauds
aBd sca'udals meriting the fullest publicity and
the promptest and most exemplary punishment
-'aud :Ietting it go at that-we have 'given
scanty attention to such urgent and momentous
matters as the railroads, the constant plunder
ing of the people, the crying need of drastic
·and continued reduction of governmental ex

tr-avaganee, the opening of EuroPean -marl;:eta
and�restoration of commercial relations, the ad
justment of capital and labor, the quickening of
industry and the need of establishing and p-qt
ting into operation a plan for making it possible
for ex-soldiers 'to obtain farms and bomes.
The present Congress bas ,ordered 61 post

mortem investigations of one kintl 'and another,
m.ost of 'Y}lich will not get anywhere, and bas
been 15 months telling wbat it was going to do
,for ex-service men while two wheat crops ].lave
gone to s.eed on the land promised to them. And
now we are getting another post-mortem in the
Sims cllarges. if not into the 'Wilson-Lansing
cond-uct of foreign -affairs. Meanwhile, ,if the
Army and Navy Departments have 'failed to ,rob
us of the' last vestige of our pride in the monu

mental deeds that a nation's team-work brought
about and maae possible during the war, it bas
not been tbru lack of trying-a .great- induce
m'ent certainly for mortgaging the wealth 'and.
industry of the people t.o e\'(pand enormously tbe
forces under these caste ruled, bureancratic de
partment., in th.e way they now '!ire asking us

to ,do it. .'

Let's get down to business. The 'wa'r is over.

Toda:y the future calls us. It iiemands ·the best /

we can offer-team work, brains, determinll
tion, energy, but esPecially action. Politieal
differences mnst be laid aside. The people must
have legislation backed by effective and forceftll
admiuYltration that will belp .. them get 'back
to normal conditions of 'peace and ·prosperity.
Sooner or later they wtll,get it, but they should
have it now. So If.ar as one man· can go. ·1 am

, 'bere:to gi,e it to them on the most straightfor
"ward ;Im'sis

Possible,�,
",

''for :.an'Gther day ,is •

;here:antl'it needs OUl';, ! .' "

'full attention. ,
-..'

Washington, D. C..
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·To Remedy Tractor Troubles
(A Good Operator. oj Any Machine Alwags Follows the Instructions Given. by

the Manujacturer and .Will be Ready for Every Emergency
,
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Small' Mills for Grinding' Feed'
Very'Satis/actory·.Results May' be ·OlJtained if -theMachine is Only Adjusted:

, .

Property [or the '\l"9rk One is Truinq to .DO

GROUND
grain is slightly more By R E Ruggles crustier 'and grinding burrs. -It is SOlD.;.:'

digestible than whole _ grain
• �

� '. times necessary to sharpen these kilive8
and it is considered by the and they .are bolted tnto tne machine

"

_.
best Rllthol'ities that a 'saving the engine. If you try to operate the large grinding surface is pr.ovided with In such a way that they can be, re

of.perha'ps '1� per cent may be made by_ -grinder at too high a speed for the a 'comparatively smatl dlameter.; 'This moved without a great 'deal of tJ:.ouble.
'

grmdfng gram for tarm hors�s at hard power you a·re 'using the engine.wUl be brings the hard Work .of grinding closer In grin«llng corn, cobs and Sh.u�. h

work. 'TrIe expertment statton of the overloaded and you will be sure to have to the main shaft, thus giving a short the knives should shear close I:D the-

University of IUinois is quoted as say,- grief bobh wdth the engine Il'nd the' leverage and light draft in the work. top corrugation of the crusher concave

Ing that horses at heavy work :i1ed on grinder nearly every time. ' Flat burrs are superior to conical Ii'ke a lawn-mower blade.

ground corn and oats with wheat bran,' Sma'll feeders should know the Im- ,burrs for completing the grinding as When grinding wet ear. corn do not

timothy and alfalfa hay consumed 9 portance of 'griDd'ing wild oats or any they a'r-e- all in one piece and rarmore attempt to use the fine or the coarse

per cent less feed and gamed 3 pounds other weed seeds that may be mixed accurate than conical 'burrs can 'be grinding plate. Use'the medium 'grihd-'."
more in weight a head in six- weeks with the grain, so they will not again made. Some machines-use both conical Ingplate and operate the gnlnder with

than. those fed whole -com and oats. fina their' way' ·bal;:k fa the field; as -and flat burrs. The conical burrs are the plates adjusted' so they are bro.ught,�
with a slmilar ration. they Invartably will if they are 'not used for breakiag up the cob and crack- in close contact,

.

A number of agrlcultural colleges ground.and the germ killed. This is one ing the shelled corn. The material is' ,If you are not getting $'atisfactor1' :�
have carried on tests to determine the, reason why fine grinding is -desirable, then fed into the large �at set 'of burrs nesults frQII1 the grindlng plate �ou are'

east of grinding feed, Their f.igures A .feed miU is, subject not only to and the grindIng completed. DOW using, ·.,study the different grades
include labor, interest, depreciation and rough usage 'but also to the power 'Always remember that foreign sub- carefully and select the set particularly ,

ulfsuch charges· as weH as the cost for strain of the engine that (lrlves It; It stances; especially any sort . of· metal, adapted for your work. Do Bot 'con-.

power., 'These varlous tests indicate. is necessary that a mill 'be so' well, is likely to 'break the machine and pos- demn your mill fO.r not glving best re-'

that the cost of grinding feed will bunt, .stnong and durable that under, sibly ruin it if it gets into the grinding' suits w.hen n<?t using the proper -plate. ,

range between 80 cents and $1.20 a the most trying
.

conditions .It will meeaantsm. Caution wlwa,ys should be Every grade IS eS�lan� made for its

ton or trom 4 to- 6' cents to every 100 render We best of service year arter used to make sure that pieces of metal reapeetive purpose, ·and is essential). �o!"
..

pounds of feed that is ground. year. It is necessary that the mill do not get into. the hopper witlJ the the best success in doing that work.
'

The Ideal Machine have a heavy, rigidly made frame to' grain.' Easy to Operate
suppont its mechanism, the hea-vy Some· mHls are arranged so that if' .

.

.
. : .

'

Fine, uniform grinding is a necessary hopper and the heavy grain in the a nail or bolt should accidentally drop
Feed grmders ale not dlf�'lCult '�O' set

feature in any all-purpose feed mill. hopper. It also Ia necessary to' have into the mill while in operation the up and operate.. They. requrre ,ordma..-y
The Ideal mill will grind wheat screen- the hopper substantially made. This metal will be allowed to go thru with.

care and uteentton, bu.� any faemer 'Who

-Ings, millet seed, grass seed, rye, bar- is essential, because many times .you out injur.y to the mill. In some grind-
has �ad some experaence :wi�h tlarm

ley, corn on the cob, shelled corn, mixed
.' - _ machmery should have no diffdculty in

corn and oats, kafir, alfalfa hay or ",1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II111111111111111111111111111111111111l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1ll1ll1l1ll1lUJIIIIII.IIU pro�rl� adj,usting any teed
.
grinder.

anything grindable as fine as the. $
.

,
� The adjusting should of course.be done

operator desires.
-

,

> �,slowly and' carefully and ·caT.e should

A quiet running mill Is always de·
= Ideals M',,-ake a Natl-,on � ·be taken to haze the belting foundation

strable, and it is well to select a- ma- �___ � and. adjustment correct.
'

chine constructed so it Can run quietly � The capacity of a feed
and 'smoothly. � BY THEODORE ROOSEVELT § very uncertain quantity. The condl-

There are so many conditions which $ � tions that determine the quantity of
affect the grtnding-of grain that it is § TAKE what Lmean when I speak of the "square deal.'! I. mean not �. feed that can be ground in a given time

necessary to exercise good- judgment in § only that every man should act fairly and honestly .under the' rules � are the kind of' grain, regularity of

settling up and starting the machine, § .
of the game as it is now played, but I mean also thet if the rules give § work and the degree of .fineness to

Every maclflne is set up and actually § improper advantage to some set .or people, then let us change the rules of § which the pa,in is ground. Bry and
grinds grain before -It is shipped from .$ the game.-The New Nationalism. = ltd

.

'11 'l d 'dl
.

$========
a so 1 gram WI "gr n more· rapl .1' "

the factories of reliable manufacturers. According to our ability we .intend to safeguard the rights of the mighty; § than grain -that is either damp or light. "

� Set the mill level, and be sure the but we intend no less walously to safeguard the r,ights of the lowly. Our § The finer the feed is ground the less

weight rests equally on the supports. ideal is equal justice for. all; justice alike for the rich l;l1an and the poor �- the capacity of, the 'mill' will' be. A

In bolting' the mill down, be sure the S
man w.ho do r,ight; and the sanle stem justice for"'ibe dch man and the § grinding 111ill that requires a 10 to 12

.

frame is not strained out of its natural §
poor man who do wrong.-The New -Nationalism.

. � horsepower eng�ne to operate it at:full

position, because this possibly' WOUld; g ca,paclty probably will be able .to,gt'ind-.:

cause bearings to heat. As- in the case, = Go back to your homes and your daily lives with the resolute purpose to § 1lj2 tO'ns .of grain an hour. .

of otller machinery the machine s,hould $ war for houesty in its deepest. and broadest significance both in our busineRs § -Some of the grinding mills ha,ve large

he set if possible so the slack side of § 'Und in. our politics; not only for our own 'sake, not only for the sal.e of .§ hoppers with pa'rtitions in them, one ,:::

the belt will come on top. § our children who inherit the land after us, but also for the sake of the § compartment being used for small grain ,

The grinding mill always should be § peoples of the world 'who stand and watch this gl'eat experiment of free, § and the other for ear corn. A divided
.

set 00 a good 'foundation and made § democracy in the West, so that their hope shall" not be dead.-TIle New § hopper of thJs kind ma,kes it pracUe-:-
solid -so the machine will not pull out § Nationalism.

' § able to grind small grain while crush· '.

of line. To start up a grinder that. has
§ § iug the ear corn, mixing and gt'inding

,

only been half set l;l1eans' that it soon
§ Dishonest leadership is a curse anywhere, but nowhere' is it a greater ;; the two together in any proportion

will be out- of line and the belt nat-
§ 'curse than in the labor movement. If ther,e is one lesson which I would §

A
'

11 1 t b
.

f
§ rather' teach my fellow Americans, than any other, it is to hound down the $ . wagon- ox e eva or can e ur-

urally will begin to slip, which will $
dishonest man-no matter whaChis condition-and to brush aside with

§ nished at an extra cost to be attached

('ause the grinder to. clog up. $ § to several of the grinding mills on the

Any small r.oom or deep, dry, tight § impatient contempt the CI'eature who denounces dishonesty only when it § market. If it is necessary or desirable

shed will do for the setting of the mill. § is found in some special social stratum. Hunt dowlL tIle dishonest man § for the grain to go into a wagon box

The floor must be solid a'nd the mill set § without regard to class; .and if he belonges to your class, hunt him down § from the mill an attachment of thls

::;0 well that-there will be no wobbling § a little ql!icker.--The New Nationalism. § sort is desirable. and not very. ex-

or vibration. The engine or motor.may � The test of a man's wor,th to the community is the serv,ice he renders § pensive. If one does not wish. an ele- ,

be placed in the room 01; outside as §
to it, and we cannot afford to make this test by material consmerations § vator attachecl to the grinding mi11 he'

desired. Much handling and lifting §_§ alone.-The Foes of Our Own ,Household. § can haVe< a shoveling box with,; one end

may be saved by the right arrangement.=, § open ta fit under the feed spout" of the

All the bearings should be kept well
;;llllllllllllllllmWUWUIIIIUllUUllllllllllIlIlIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil mUl.- These shoveling bo;xes 'should be

oiled. This is especially important in
selected in sizes sUlta'ble for the ca-

u new mill, because new 'bearings .are
will drop a heavy basket of grain on tng mills a small wood pin is used in pacity of the mill.

bound to be slig,hUy rough and may
the edge of the hopper. It is. COlh the yoke connection for preventing If Y'GU do' not get the best results

have a tendency to become hot until venient to have the capacity' of this breakage if ston'es. nails or other for- from your grinding mm In every re

they have been run long' enough to be- hopper quite large.
' eign.matter should accidentally get intO' spect, write the manufacturer, givin«

eome perfectly smooth, and to get ad- Good wOl'kmanship should 'be carried the 'g-l'inder with the grain. The pin a full description of your difficulties

justed perfectly to the shaft. Liberal out in the making of all the parts in will, give way before any _damage is and stating what 'power you.ha'l'e and

and f'llequent oilings always should be the mill. Balance wheels and pulleys done. the grade of grinding plate �ou are,

given to any new muchine, unt1l it is should be well' ba'la'nced on the ma- An ai'l'angement is needed in feed using with .tbe kind of grain you wish

t11oroly broken In,_to the wor.k. chine and probably should be dressed grinders' to prevent the grain, from to grind. He will be glad to assist
to a smooth surface. The best quality clogging in the bottom of the hopper. .

1" t' d'ff' Itl
'

B.e Careful 1"0 S"-'�,m'g b T d
YOll m' e lillllla mg your 1 lCU es.

Ii..H O'f metals should be used,in the axes. he evice used by one well-known

Before starting to grind shut off the The shaft should be of high-grade manufacturer of feed grinders is a Saves 12 Per Cent

flow of grain to the burrs. Fill the steel, and should be la-tile turned and typical example of the Iilolving of this Speu']dng of the
_
value of grinding

llOpper with grain, start up the mill, polished. Cold rolled shafts are used problem. In thif machine there is grain, the Iowa State college says: "A

open tIle feed so a small amount of in some mills alld they are a little fitted in tht;! lower part of the hopper careful study of the experiments con

grain will be :i1ed down to the grinder, cheaper. Also while the gooll allpear- 'just over the feed roll an agitator with ducted by the various experiment sta

adjust the burrs to grind to the. desired unce of a mi 1 does 1I0t add to its grind· three fingers that is worked back and tions and under a variety of conditions

fineness and then if your engine pulls ing qualities it will add to the satis- forth by the action of an eccentric on with, different classes of stock has In·

HIe load easily, open thE: feed shut-off faction it gives the owner in operat· the !hub of the spur gear. This agitator variably shown that it requ:ires' less
Hntil the des·ired qUllntity of p'ain is ing it. prevents gi'ain from bridging over in ground grain to prod:uce a given

�oing thru the mill. or until it see1ll8 Some machines are equipped, 'jYith a the bottom of the hopper., and is a great an:iount of milk, meat or work than it

that most of the a:vaila,ble power is shake feed that regulates the flow of advantage. especially where it is fed does ,when wllOle or unground grain is

!leing used.. The rapidity of grinding grain and is especially valua'hIe· where into the hopper. This deyiee wOl'ks used. In some instances the difference

depends on many conditions. Among the source of power is va'riable; the much tht'! !>Ilme as a man's hand when is very wide, as high as 35 per Cf'ut be·.
these are tightness of belt, power shake feed automatically stops feeding run thru the grain above the opening ing saved by grinding. Averaging up

available, speed, new or old grain and whenever the speed becomes slow. in the hopper to agitate the grain and the results of all the tests reported we

whether grinding is fine or coarse. This makes certain that the machine make it pass thr,u the opening in the find that there is a saving of about 12

The speed at which a feed grinder will not get full of grain and clog. bottom of the hopper without clogging. -per cent by grinding feed for various

shOUld be opel�ated should be in propor· OIie of the vital things to be con- Feed grinders that are to be used classes of animals."
..

110n to the power us.ed. This is the sidered in .any grinder Is the burrs. for grinding ear corn with the husks Use your grinding mm to grind for

most important fact that must be, con- They are made in various shapes and on are equipped with cutting knives nec- your neighbors if ,they have ,no inilt

sidered if you are to get the best re- des.igns. The argument put forward in essary. to cut or reduce the tough husks Small hanL grinding -mUls may.· be

SUIts both fmu;r the gr-inder and from favor of the cone-shaped burr is that a and cobs and prepare {hem for the used for grindIng many kinds of feed.
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I
AM pleased with seua tor Cap

, I!e:r's stand against the bunch of
.

fienscie.nceless ghouls' w.ho under
tJle garb of P!l trlottsm will rob and

ph.nider the public. We stand against
-qili'ver,sal military training, first, last
and: all the time. I am sure Sena t.or
O8lJ}.Per will do his utmost-to defea t any

.. Boob measure. J. C. Hope .....
Clifton, Kim.

Likes Power Machinery
I have an 8-16 tractor which I find

ve.,y convenient and profitable on my
t&rm, especially in harvest time, I
use it to pull the binder lind to do the
flill plowing. It certainly saves the
horses a lot of bard work when the
weather is hot and flies are bad.

, My tractor uses 'about 10 gallons of
ker-osene, 1 gallon of gasoline for start
ing, and 2 gallons of oil in a 10-boul'
run. I also have a shredder, large
eorn sheller, buss saw and a No. 3
Eureka rock crusher. I plan to keep
'my tractor busy as much of the time
as, possij)le. For the last few weeks I
''have been crushing rock for county
toads. The tractor gives very satis
factory power on the' belt.
I have had several years' experlenee

with tractors and find them econom

�al and useful, and I could not do
without one on the farm.
Ottawa, Kiln: J. A. Jacob.

For Ac.tion and Less TaU,
Senator Capper's protest against

holding 8,000 American 'soldiers in
Bi.beria meets my upproval and from
my experlenee and assoclatton among
men I believe it meets tbe appreval
of a vast majority of Americans.
We wish no more dictation. We de

Sire tha t those guil ty of illegal and un

lawlul acts be brought to the bar of

jnstice. We wish no League of Na
tiOD,S, DOl' loans to foreign natiolls, no

soldiers in Europe. Real nct.ion 'on t.he
part of Congress insteud of ta.lk lind
fnvestiga tion tha t only spends money
B,n-d eO\lviets no one will do more to

a'll�y the dissn tisflfetion of the people
than filling all the prisons wi tb mal·
ooBtents and deporting aH the Re<ls.

. Mal'ion, Ind. Dr. ,T. H. FOl'rest.

Enjoys Count,ry Life"
Seven yeal'S ago we got tired of liv

ing in town and bonght 40 acres of
railroad land and woved to' tbe coun

try. About balf of t.he lana was level
but tbe remuinder was mOl"tly hills
and rocks. All was covered with large
oak, pine and hickor�' trees.

The first tbin_g we did, ,-of) course,
was to build a lJOuse. We selected an

elevation on which to build, the land
sloped' every way except on the north.
That wus level 'anu t.here we decided
to have the gru'dell and orchard. Just
as soon as we ,eould after building the
)louse, we cleared anu fenced about un
acre for an orchun], amI a half acre

for a garden. Here the oQk trces came

in bandy. We sent the logs to a neigh.
bol'ing mill anu had them sawed into

IJOsts and feneiug planks. It wus late
in MUrch before we got the fencing
done, but we set 30 peach trees, und
a sorry looking ::;et of tref's they were.

I could not get t.he kind of trees we

OOsire(l at ttia't time of �'ear, so we

bought some that un agent hud left
over when maldng bis delivery. They
bad been ';heeleu out" for tw'o years,
but I got t-bem cheap, and wus per·
mitted to select the best. I trimmed
tbem severely and took grea t pains to
set them out well. They all gl'ew and
bore peacbes the third year. We never

were any better pleased with un or

chard. We also planted six quillce
trees, six apple trees and a dozen grape'
villes. In tbe gardeu we put one row'
of ci.1l'rants, two rows of raspberries
and foul' rows of strawberries,. and a

dozpn hills of pieplant. The house,
(If five rooms, fronted west unel w�

. very cl1l'cfnliy selected Ule trees that
WB wi�hell for shade and the 1'f'1l11l iniIlg
ones were cnt down. '.fllcn we �et

Editorials by .Hura! Correspondents

. Make Public Sentiment Known
Senn tor Cappor-c-Won't you give the people a chuucc tlirn Kansas

Furmer and Mail and Breeze to oppose the Military 'I'ruiutug Bill coming
up before Congress, as we. fought the Daylight Suving law? W'hile the
common people were opposed to that they aren great donl more opposed
to mtlttarv trnining of allY kind. I .T. W. Heud rIcks.

R. 1, Plattsmouth, Neb,

, Senator Capper-e-Plense publfsh a form of petftiou ugalust military
traintng-tu the same way that once before you gave us an opportuuttv to

express our sentiments Iu regard to Daylight Suving. My neighbors are,
against this hill and think petitions should. ·be circuluted for signatures
against it. 'Vo cu J]' mail 'one from this community that will convlnr-e
any Sella tor 01' Reprcseuta tive in Congress that it would be best 1101' to
vote for such a hill. W. H. Moses.
R. ::I, Tonganoxie. Ka,n.

For eonvenienee tbis form of petition beading nlllY be ellpped from the
paper amI be atta(�hed to a series of blank sbeets suffifient for all signa.
tures. When yom' petition ii fomplete, fOrW'dl'(1 it to your Senator or
COngl'essrnan.

.

Petition Against Compulsory,
Military Training
,

To Ow' Congressmen and Selllltors:
'Ve wi'!b to 'rt'gister OUI' strong PeI:souul prot('st :It;llillst eonscription

uud' compulson' military traiuing. It will ,take frulll farm, shop nutl fac
tory nbollt 700,000 young men for from 4 to U mouths, a number tbat wlll
increase lnstc'ad of (limillish. It will prove a staggcring hlow to produc
tion. It will bring' about enormously ulJcalled-for expense to already
over-burdened taxpayers, hoth 1I0W and in fnture. 11" it canuot fniI to be

productive of a steady autl constantly increasing drain on the public
treasury. 'l'hercfore as 0111' rf!prcscntatiYc in COlJgrl!ss we aSK �·ou to

exert every pos::;iblc effort to prevent the pllssuge of this or of any other

legisla tion callillg for n In I'gP army of l'cgula rs 01' oj' conscripts-.
NAMES: POSTOFFICL} ADDRERRES :

sbrubberv in the yu I'll. spirea, crepe
myrtle,

.

althea, flowering almond,
honevsucklo aud everblooming roses.

Tbeir' 10('.8 tions were all planned be
fore tho house WIIS built. By the next
fall we hat! 20 acres cleared and
fenced, aud had built a baru, chicken
house, and cow stable, and we set out
more fruit trees, ln te' peaches. pears,
cherries and apples.

' We planted per
onuial flowers in. the �;a rd, such alii

peonies, bleeding heart, phlox, chrysan
themums and more roses. Our home
was soon a "bower of bloom." Late in
t.he fall we planted lot.s and lots of
bulbs. A dozen kinds of tulips, era

cuses, hyacinths, daffodlls and nearly
all kinds of lilies.

By the second summer the yard was
full of lovely blooms and such delicious
fragrance' filled the air when, after the
evening work was done, .we sat
out in the yard to rest and enjoy the

fl'l1its ,of our labor. AmI at noonday
w�en the city was sweltering witb

beat, we sat in the dense shade and
felt a refreshing breeze from the pines.
Ob, tbe lovely e0l111try! No more living
in town for me. The second spring we

had strawberries in abundance. 'We

fairly lived on strawberries and crenm.

'rhe third summer we bad raspberrief).
cnrrants und f'arly peaches and wbat
we haye done others cun' do. It only
takes determination and a love for that
ldncl of work and a desire so great
that it will find a way for you to own

a lovely home in tbe country. Try it,
my' hrot.11er, when you get tired of pay.
ing rent in town; it is well worth
while. S. E. Bandy.
;rur-ksonville, Ark.

A Real Leader Neetled
I read Henator Capper's statement

in t.be Sena te tbnt the profiteers are

more dangerous thnu the Reds and it
is tbe truth. In flld, the l}rofiteering
a 110wed in this cOllutIT t'odny is pro·

,their pigs. The same may be said of
lack of leguminous feed-if tl.le sow is
not allowed to roum the �elds, we

(hieing Reus hy the thousands. Woe are always take care to see that there is

rushlug as u nation iuto a \yhi1.'lp-ool plenty of alfalfa present in the rack

of dlsastsr and ecoaomic obaos, What ,lit u ll thues. Plenty of water, ulfa}fn
the people are looleiag for is a real and a mixture of charcoal, wood ashes

lender to guide, them out of this eco- and salt in it small box in the lot,
nomic wilderness, It is therefore great prevent la rgely thc habit, of pig eating
satisfaction 1:0 know that one man in 01' trouble at furrowing time, Carll

the Senate has tha courage to call should be taken that the sow enjoys
things by their proper names, and tbat at all times enough space for daily ex

ouemaa sees the danger if profiteering erclse and when farrowing in fall or

goes uneaecked. early sprlng, be sure to provide the sow

The munutacturer, the jobber, the with a warm comfortable shelter welt

retailer all are guilty alike. We hope bedded with straw, free from cold.

that Benator Capper will introduce a .drarts and dampness, for, II good maur

.remedlal measure along tals line and pigs yearly die of spring and fall ehllls,

thereby add more glory to tbe leader- Anotber �blng that should.be �orne in

ship of Kansas. With Senator Capper mind at all times is, that sows destined!

championing an anti-profiteering bill for breeding never should be bred too

in Kansas, and Governor Allen bucking young. Tbis surely will cause a stunted

the uew industrial legislation in the growth of the sow herself and the Ilt

matters that are uppermost in the tel'S produced by her are frequently of

minds of the people, maker; Kansas inferior quality.
,

now the foremost state of the Union Another question often asked, "Is it
advisable to have tbe sow farrow twice
It year'?" This depends largely on local
weather conditions und tbe condition
of the brood sow herself. Wb�re sum

'mel'S are short it is often It rather dlr
fleult mil tter" to breed sows to farrow
la to enough in spring' to avoid cold
weather aud still be able to' farrow faIt
pigs early enougb to get sufficient
growth before mld-wluter. Our old

.. brood sows rarrow, however regularly
twice a yeur witbout expertencmg
much trouble wit.h the raising of the
pig;;. However, if the sow is not in

-"cry good coudition and is small or

rather young, we usuully wait a little
-Ionger before rebreeding.

When. the pigs are 6 or 7 weeks old
weaning sbould 1I0t be attempted as is
frequently practiced. It is better to

, leave them 11 fe,w weeks longer with
.'·the sow. Caution should be taken not
, to overfeed the weuned pigs in tbe be
.,: ginning. We keep them a little hungr�',
'j;1'ceding a light mUon of' skimlllilk 01"

-

f:?buttermilk mixed with some grain /I"

,";ground burley, rye or eOI'll. a.d rUIJ

rning on' pasture of alflllfll. The sow
.. 'herself is Illso Pllt on pasture after

;i'we�lling her pigs, und iu addition :;11(\
:',ro('eives a grain mtion that will kC('Jl
; ,her developing and slightly giiining ill

<weight until about a week before th,�

,�:;fiep.ond furrowing. 'l'hen we feed II

; light ration. of a very thin slop of
brun, which is gradually increascrl
ugain a few days aftcr 'farrowing.
Broomfield, Colo. L. Dykstra.

Fight tbe Chinch Bugs

Ilnu its leadersbip is lin actual fact.
Hurrah fo)' Senator Oupper alld hill"
1'1111 for Kansas. ,T. A. Zook.
3017 Montgall Ave., �anf.1as City, �Io.

La�t year, Kansas had t.he In l'g(!�t
acreage of wheat we ever iJave lIad or

,probably ever expect to have. Wit.li
;:"wbeut we generally mise iiome <:hil1cll
bugs, especially' hi Southeastern Kau
sa�. We certainly hud an abundnnf'c

" of bugs last filII. 'l'his will naturally
mean a good start. for tiIem this spring

,

on 0111' small acreage of whent. If W�

will stop and figure a mQment, we caH

ellsily see what these bngs mean to
OUl' H)20 crop of wheat. It wili mClln
a heavy loss to the growing creps. .It
we examine the roots of the grass,
along the roadside aml fence :t'j)WS, Wl'!

will find au ubundance of .hi bug�
waiting for our crops. If Wf', �as a COlll'

munity and towusbip, county a� swte.
would burn t.hese roadsides and fence
rows and expose the bugs to t:be cold
Illld wet weather it would destroy a

largc pel' cent of them.
G. H. Soellner.

Pawnee Stat.ion, Kan.

Care of the Broocl Sow
Whetber you raise purebred or com·

mon hogs, bot.h are worth full consid
erution in point of propel' cure and
mana�ement. 'l'lJe l{cynote to su\:cess in
the hog business consists mainly at
prefleut in raising the maximum uum·

bel' of pigs, und putting on tbe greatest
possible number of pounds gained from
the pounds of gl'llin fed, in the most
economical way. How to do this can·

not be sta ted in a few rules, owing to
the circumstances tha t every -loca !:ion
and every faI'm have to fit with local
eonditions, hnt some rules may be ob"
served at any time for h1'ood sows.

Every brood sow destined for farrow·
ing should have at all times plC'nty' of
\Va tel', for lack of water, especially
clming the last days prior to fl1,rrowing
is often likely to cause sows, to ea t

Help NOO41M at Rome
Senator Capper certainly d.eserve�

credit for trying to lower the oost ot

living. Tbe profiteers are unua,tcifl1l1Y
persecuting the poor people. • ma

jority of tbe people tn this �unitY
nre living on little 01' notbing a� suf·
fering bardships. Wby �nd "tet to
save other countries? It is �d
here at home. I hOPe t})l,lt t3eDIltor
Oal}pel' will keep up bis gQotl wo�.
Snnta Fe, N. M. ArIDfan S. Nidor.
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In winter's snow as

in tropical sand,
wherever roads lead
and motor cars 'fol

low, it is written in
.the clean sha rp
characters of the

Goodyerar' Ali.
-Weather Tread that
more people ride on
Goodye�rTires than,
on any other kind.

ThIs is ari actual photograph
of the impression left on a

snowy street by the Good

year Al/- Weather Tread
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For Real Comm ,Oily Builmng
The Farmers

.

Near:' Argo�.i:a Befieum f.W (�Jp-(Jpel1rdfiOjm� iim· Sulbi·n:(i -tlte? !liIaiiiil,
and Rcu.nami(;�'Jllrirfj£em�.al the Neiqhborhood

T·
HERE is an en�'oU'ragingo intel·. $3','a<lnig:ht f(}r every entertafnment, blf'.·the-·d8.y and material bought direct stratton agent, the yisiting:nur88;:.'alld,'
est in Kansas in the' bu<HIMilg> This: buildm�i,s· 00 1111 9() feet and is . 'from the, retailer. It is in general the secretary oj) the Commoociill club:'
()! community centers. Tlids i8� made of: bricle,. with a" cement tennda- charge oj) the board and directly man- C_ommunHy bulldfngs pr(}videwlb�J'tciw.n

. .:. ·(}biviQ_us. in a1Iimst all countdes. tton, and:-with metal' ceHingS
.

and pIas-· aged· bY" the township trustee.' who or county government also . contain!

·Among: the' more interesting (}f .. these tered wails insid-e. The largest room. maintains an orrlce in the building. rooms for the differen>t (}fiicialsj the,

eftorts'·:ia' the Dixon- TownsMp BndtId--. is the' auditorium with 600 chairs on Am-ong .. the actlvttles for which it postorrtce, and sometimes a sooiillroom

iuc;.oj)"A'i'gon.fa, �aIli.,. which'.is·Worthy, a·fIGOr which ,has an;incline",of aib(}ut has, been used are: Union revival Equipment in these builldings,-vat'les
oV: lWte, as-being: an attempt to un,ite 1 Inch/to the foot: It is furnished with. meettngs, lyceum' course, community from. the plain.cliairs and tables, ste;ve,.
t_:_interests and .•aspl,rations of'tlfe a' piantl and is lighted: by, six 150-. lecture .course, commnndty Christmas cooldng,utensfl!e;-and_.d,!shes, anw'orgam
f8fming,'commnn:tties with! those of the- caDdlepo:w.er lamps and" four 1� program, pageants, high "school plays, of: the simpler'structuresrtoAhe finel
tra6ln'gr:cente-r, with the- townsbsp as a. crondlepower' Iamps, .

glee-club entertainments, farmers' fu.,JI'nitu-re, opera chatrs, stage scell8l'r,.
1UIlt',thru a'COlllllmon, building'desigIred' At'the'front of-tHe auditorlum is, a shent course, farmers" institute;' and gymnastic, bowling, billia'l'd<" athtetl1cl',
to') serve- for- la;rge p'l!llic' g&therings� stage 26 by '24" feet.. with, an openmg, filirs and- stock shows, It is the reg- and game-room apparatus books· WIldl

�h; all� tll-rmel's" institutes, - union· 12":.feet;'bigh'. T.be· stage has five- drop" ul'ar meeting place of. the }j�armer�', magaztnes, • piano, moving�Ptctul'e ID'a�
ehUleh-< services; Mgh scheol entertllli.Jr- curtains, slx\ wing...curta1ns, and a- cur- Union, the.' commercial cl-ub,' the It- chine and first-aid facmties of the'
�eBtsi"and� for' townsbip offices� taln fall" '��rlng .J?ietures.. At either bL'a�y board, the township bo.ard', and finer'ODes. Tliose in the open .countr,y�

'.Jlre,--ffn·anem.g of a towns·hip blIiJ:ding. side of-tm:,stage.ls, a' dresslng, room' 8': var�ous. other townsh� and vr}i(a�e, or- .

are generally heated by stove�, .lightedt
wu- ma.de pl!o:ctlcable/bY a special act by 10 f�, At· the rear, oil. the .andi-· gantzettons. It serves a population (}f by oil or gas lamps, procnre- water

of\' tlmt' Kansas legislature permitting tonhnn IS.1l!. ga:lIery; 12 by' 48' ' feet, seat- 950 people, .about equally ddvided be- from their own pumps. and have out

townshiPs to
_

vote bonds for� tlie COD- Ing, 1.75 peoJ?le. Underne_atlt the< �'l: tween tha village and: nea�by farms. side' tollets, 'while those in the towns

striJction of such bnildin·gs, to. the lery, are t�e hbrary roem-and' the town.. s When' a. community decides to erect have furnace heat, electrle lights, run-
,�omJ,t! or-$5,OOO. _ ship officlals' r00I!1' seM,'l'ated.. by, 'au a,�ODl!ln'llJ?;Ity center, there' .are several ui·ng. water, toilets, and hot b8.th8:.

m,,- Fuodl. WSff Ob&a.iDed.
entrance hall. lea(hng from the front, tbings ·w.Mch should'. b�.consideJ',ed, The Suitable" Sites ESS8nUat�

. deori-to-the auditorium. .simplest'of these bulldlngs, often found ' '.

·
.& Ub.rary· assoctattoa, the farmers'· Tile library is 15 by 17' feet' and is in the. open country, generally contain, The sites in b'?th t?wn .aBdr' C(}UD.try:.-

,

l�titu;t�, and the sch'Oo].� had formerly fiIorndshed with chairs; writing desks' prst, a.n auditorium', the- movable-seats range· �r�' a Slze httle IM'�r, thaD!:
:�01'k'ed,for'a social-center b�lildiIig;, �ut and maga:zine' tables, ,and with .book- of which I permIt' it to be transformed. the bmldmg to one of �evel'81 aer�s.,

, w��m snccess. ,I�' cOIUphauce WIth ca'Ses contllilning 600 Yolumes. T.he of- int() a dining room O1."a,n athletic' room; Tho�e with.. the, largel' sl�es-are ofteru

tbi&�p-'ovtlili<m9--of the; new laW' a pe�i- ficials� room is 15'oy' 20 'feet and con� second, a! stage, with curtains Ilnd p:oVlded wlth' baseball dIamonds, tem
. tiem W1l:8' pla�ed I bef,ore the townshiip, taius

,
():lifice' furniture; the township dressing rooms for theatricals; third, a ms, -v(}lleyball and b.asket�an, COUl'ts,

bo&Td, signed' by, 2�. per' c�t of the' rec(}rds, a safe, a stove, ana a teIe- kitchen, equipped with st.Q'Ve, utensils, tra�ks, an� athletlc fIelds,.,; and:

voters;- reque�ting:' thlllt the, bond" (lues- p'lli;)ue, In this room aoiso is a ticket dlshes, and c'utlery;. Often the assem- eqlllpped WIth _playground, appn'ra.tu9�·
tiOD be snbmltted't€J a ·vote•. As· 8:.. reo .whiuGw., froID' which tickets to the bly room is on the first floor and the In' case 01\ the simpler Dud;ldtng9}
sult; 8L building was erected in- 19i1S"by vRll'i'(')-us'en!tertainIilen.ts are sold.

"

kitchen s'nd a separate dinj,ng rO(}ID in maintenance expenses range;' in 'gen�
.

. the:,township board, at'a cost oil $6t�809;' Tn&;- nladn. floor is, of wood, but be-- the, ba$ement. ':Farmers' buildings 'fre- era1. from 5 to 10 pel' cent oJi the' cost
'�eludlng-$1,809 from. generwl fuudS. tween the-front' row Of' (}perlll chairs quently, contain special rooms :1'01' the of the plant, 'the expenditures of the-

The- total cost ,may- be itemized as' and!the: sta:� is a stri� (}f cement floor' use of cO-operative enterprises, less expensive being chieflY- f6r light
.follews: I5-·feetrwid� 'liw1extendi:ilg across the In' -the smaller towns,' besides tl:Jese and heat, while to t.hese Illre' added" in,

�blDd: ••••••• ,., ••••• , •.••••••• ,... $GOO buHd:tng;. At " elt.her· end10f this strip i13' rooms there al'e often a library and case of -those involving larger ma'in;.

:Bu1J��:e:rlals: ... ,., •••••• ' •• $9,589
a large dOllbiE!' (1.001" thiru' whil;;h ,fa:rm readifug ro(}m,. a._game· room, a wom.en's tenaJlI!e expenses,- wa,ter rent, tele-

Labor:·, •• ,," ......... " 1,920 stock is broug-lit on th-e. cement· floor, rest· ro(}m, and' rooms which serve as phone, andl- similar expenses, and sal-
, $4,509' there to be judged' at stook sho.ws· ()1'.1 meeting. pl'aces f(}r va:riQus sac.ieties. aries fo.L' secretaries' (}r physical dh'ec-

Fur�I"hlng.; • .., ...•...•.•...•. , ... ,. 1.800 fairs, bef()re the pU'bliie. Th'e basementn rn the c(}1),nty- seats and larger towns t(}r, c&retaker and librarian.,
'

Total outlay ., •...• " •••••• '.,'" $6.809 c'ontains' two rooms .with..cement flOOJlS;' tbe'buildings'-Il:re' ofteni' quite com'plete, Funds for maintenance are obtained
me chief maintenance expenses ate each 20'by 5Qfeet, arrd:a fU�DlIlee·room, ha.-ving"besides.-the, USltal rooms an of- thrl1 d;)!es, fees; assessments, r.entals,

those"connected with light,. heaL and 12 by 14' feet. The bulldingc'has run.,· freel room;: sPJICiWl rooms-f.(}r b8:nq.uets, receipts fromr entertainmen,ts, da'nces,
rewiis� Tpere, is no regul&r ja.nitor; ning water and is ,heaoted,.,by hot'll,ir.-

.

a· cafe; Il!. g.m:nasil1m', bHlisrd and �ng picture!!, b9Wliilg"- andi_bHliards,
amlJthe. b1;!ilding is cared f(}r largely by This building' was. plann-ed. biV' the b(}wliilg_ rooms; ron, agricWilN.'al exhibit and, in case' of publicly" constructed:

'the' organizations using it. Expenses township board in consultation witht ro(}m',. armL roonis' tm_, the-',coun-ty agri·· buildings, by: money voted from the

'are met�ch-iefly 'biV' rent&ls, whieh are tbe loco:l build�·r. Labor was hired cu!-tUTal·ageDlt; .the· C()unty lrom:e- demon- public treasury. for that purp.ose.

To Reduce HauIing_Costs
p'uwer Farm-ing- is Ai.ding Great.ly' in Increasing. Prodiu:ctio1Tfrom the Farm's

of the Great "and Productive Mi'ddle West{.

,

TilE
GREATEST need today is Dy' C .( 'Ifasse'ck heavy t(}nnage truck, ha:uling, freight,

for increased productj.on, The· H • �- 1\'1 of the' future. At present: Ilnd for

primary source of al1 pro'duction some time to come it will be Used al-

.

IS' the farme�. InasD?-uch �s in the Middle West where· in. the, fn- soft dirt road of the pl/esent to the most· entii'ely ill! con'junction. with the
be 'Is�suppl.ying a_ soclety that IS ess�n" ture as now the bulk (}f the increased ha'rd-surfaced highways of the future ligh.t truck as, II:ll emergency st(}p· gap:
tiaUy; industrial he mu�t fit his ,needs Pl'oduction �ust originate. While the .:we must make. an extensive use of the when an. extra load must be, hauled.

· a�d me(hods qf produ�tlOn to an mdm,.. cost of deep and heavi'ly ballasted motor truck. This will mean the evolu- It alS() will have a funeti:on in· con

� tnal:,standard, ThIS means power roadbeds is considerable, the cost (}f tion '(}f a light but· powei'ful truck, junction with lfauling by the' tractor .

. I farming. {
maintenance is less, and such a :toad- capable of standing· the weal' and tear Such a practice already is iu eriste.llce

, The best power uni as y.et e�olved bed will not necessitatfl' rebuUding oil our Middle Western roads and yet in the wheat regions of.Oklah(}ma and
for' su.ccessful power farmmg IS, as when the increa·sed. motor traffic n(}t sufficiently fast and big en(}ugh. to Kansas; as' well as in Nebrasl,a.

:' .ev�ryone readily admits, the gaS()line only bec(}mes more. extensive. in num- reach tb.e markets. 'rbis· condition al- But as traffic will increase much

I engin·e. The truck and the ,tractor .are bers but also heavier in tonnage.- New., ready hasl been met by some autemo- mO¥e rapidly than. the roads are im

'ft'!Ie-" two .best exa�ples of Its ap,Pl.lCa- Jersey among .the Eastern states 11'1- bi,le manufacturers arnd the day is. not pr(}ved and! as the· need of ca l'rying for

"
tlOn·.. Both are hemg developed rapIdly ready is considering this condition. far distant when we shall possess- sev- capacity loads will increase as procluc-

'.
andl their' future universal acceptance But granted: fOl' the moment that ernl tyPes. of sta'lldardized� light fa'rm tive methods grow lar-ger and railroad

�l �IkaH farms, e:ccept t�e very smallest, the time when snch a condition will be trucks, corresponding t(} the. fast ex.. trlllnsp(}rtation pv.oves �til1 further in-

.' )S only a q·uestl.on. of trme. ,
. wide-spread is far distlint, there are� press of the railroad., and useful par- adeq.uate, the, trailer WIll be necessary,

'l" In, the, meant�me prorluctlOn mu�t b�· s!ill s.ome interesting things to co�- ticularly in. shol1t-hauls, t(} mal'ket�,. to
.

serve' what hard:Bu�',faced roads we

keWl'· �lP and !ncreased, The truck, SIder ill the. relatien of motor traffl(! T.bere will be d.eveloped also a still, may J:>Ossess. It d.lstnbutes. the· load
"

theref�l'e,. des·ptte good or b�d roa�s, and·, country roads. _
.

fn.rther· use (}f th"e tr&iler which ca.nt be (}ver a la,rger .surface; . tract!ve 'effort

J will find ItS. place a_nd the farm�r ,un There is no doubt that while we are made t() fill the ga.p
. between, the light" decreases us, Impetus !s· gamed, and

ma:ke" such use (}f It as he can, even in the process of changing from the farm trucl{ of the present and the at the'W'>ame hmeAhe' road suFfaee "by
.\ th6,'in terms of a decreased efficiency, thinning out the' weight'� is' preserved.
II due' t():. inadiequa te roads. . Of coul'se, the· quiekest and' swiftest

� Tnere are several pl.·oblems that :Qre- way to attaim th'e: idea]' sy,stem 011 mo"

'! 1*!D:�lthemselves under our present road tOI' transpoL'tati(}n" would be, to, bui'ld
oollldtitti:ons. UltLmately this sta,te will immedia..tely· ru. complete system" oil

:
possess' a complete system' ,of truck 'hard--surfaC.ed roa.as·, looking'! fa·r

I . transpo.rtation, as intricate and elabol1-
.

en(}ugh int(} the future, tOI"Pl'(}iVide' for
ate ilr. its organization as the railroads. the heaviest type of mOUtH." tonoD,a.ge- and'
.In'such! an organizati(}n win.. be found .

in making the radla,tion so' e<xtensi-ve

� the: hea-vy. truck for the long haul, and' as to link up even remote rmal cen-

·sloW' freight. But such a truck cau- tel's. But such a scheme' would cost

l'not. 'be used except on the most sub- an immense amount of money. ·.and
stantia] hardl-surfaced roads, With the th_ere' is not labor enough or m(}ney

!
necessity of the heavy trucl{ also will

-

enough t(} brfng it about imlll(Sdiartely,
come a,need for. L'emaking some of onr Meanwhile, in· the' evolutioru, of� tbil"t·

preseRli:·h'a.rd�smfli:ced roads. . enG' let us buitldi w.ha,t roads,. we. do-

I .'Alt·· tI»s' points- to' the necessity-" for, .bu1Id".solidiy- 'and weU i let us admit· in"

I far-sigb:ted'rplannilrg by men interested to. Ou:rJ scheme (}f P9;Wer fa'rming the·

·
in in.cr�ingJ the- e1'ficiency;-' of' Am-eri· G,eod' 04...tru:etloD Is EliaeDtial With' OountrT Road.;;. to-! Enable. The_,. t. light,. fas,t'truck aml:the traileri' either

f&rmi,ng. Tbis is eB.P9ciarlly· true· �ttlult.D"'tlre"unfavor.ItIe.·oonditlon8 Wbieil TIley are· ·MaIT• ...,,'EDcouDtero· sillgly or hri. units' oi!;.-two Ol""moJler
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The E-B' Handles, th.� Big A¢reage'
�As "Economically As the'Small",

THE E-B 12-20 Tractor (S. A. E. rating) , pulling our ��B tractor plow,'does a quick, clean

cut job of big acreage plowing as efficiently as it handles the small. The heavy duty

engine of this compact machine has plenty of reserve power at tha drawbar. It meets the

strain of' heavy plowing and will . give 'long, unitite�pted service.

Tractor Features
You Want

Study the epecfficationsof the
E-B 12-20andyouwill under
stand why so 'many are in

constant daily use. Its- con
trolmechanism is so simple it
is 'easily handled by women

and boys. The short U

shaped frame enables 'the,
tractor to tum in a radius of

12 Yz feet and greatly reduces

the weight." All wheels run

on unplowed ground. "l '
_

t'

Gears are enclosed from, dust
and run in oil. K-W ' high
tension impulse stacting
magneto, Hyatt roller. bear
ings, Bantamball-thrust bear

ings, Modip.e Spirex radiator

are among Its numerous

features.

.' ,

'E-B Tractor
Plows -

The,E:"B Lineof tractorplows"
have the strong construction'

and convenience of operation
that make for dependable
plowing. Quick Detachable

Shares are one big advantage
,

of E,.B moldboards. They
enable yOU to have sharp
shares on your plow at all
times. They 'are removed or
attached in 5, seconds' time
without tools.

'

,
'

-

Send for our catalogue of the
E-B complete line of farm

,'machinery. It will 'give you
facts that you owe to your
self, to know about

'

better

farming equipment. Branch
houses in leading cities and"
'dealers everywhere assure

you unrivaled service.

.

Emerson-Brantingham Implement Co., Inc.
Rockford, Dlinois_!Established 1852

\
,

A Complete Line, 01Farm Machinery Manufactured and Guaranteed by One Company
, ,

_ 1
,."
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The "Adventures of ,the Hoovers
. ,

,
.

'

A Big Hi'red Girl is aDanqerous Thinq=Thinks .u« Hoooer=ButArujhoin
Billie and Johnnie Shot Craps To See Who Would propose First
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Senator Capper'sWashington Comment.'
Interesting, Review of Certain Work of, the Grain,Corporation, of Our

Merchant Marine and the United Stales"S_hipping Board;
,

, -_ ,

'

TESTIMONY
'before the Senate have such Ieglslatlon enacted. The It may surprise, you to know that resolution requesting the United States

Committee on Agriculture on prod�er is entitled to a square deal, there are six very large electric fur-, Shipping Board. not to sell the German
the Gronna measure to end the and he certainly has not received it naces at the mint which are used ex- ships interned in American ports dur

..

operapons of the United States under Mr. Hoover's and Mr. Barnes's clusively for the melting of silver dol- ing the World War and seized by this

Grain Corporation brought out the fact wheat corporation. lara. In April, 1918, Congress' author- government when we entered the war,

thnt while the farmers of the country Policy of Food Administrat,ion
ized the Director of theMint to melt up until Congress had an, oppOrtunity to

fire aware -that the Grain Corporation 350 million standard silver dollars, 'pass on the matter.

bas operated chietly f�r the benefit .of 'I.'hat the farmer understands the sit- which are no longer needed because Private shipowners and shipbuilders
the middleman rather than the farmer, uation is shown by the suggested can- the people prefer paper dollars to sll- have appeared before the committee

yet the farmers do not wish to .be de- didacy of Mr: Hoover for President. I ver dollars. I watched the men shovel- and stated that the government would
prlved of what small protection they have had many protests' against Mr. lng these, dollars into the big melting .have to seil the ships at a sacrifice.

do have under the wheat price guar- Hoover's candidacy from the 'p�odu��rs pots as fast as they, could, be handled, There has been one exception, however,
nuty act. They even feel, in view, of of the country, but n<?ne favortng him. and when I inqtlired how long it would to this rule, and strange as it maya...
tbe uncertainties of the market, by rea- �r; .Hoover should fmd many entll1l- take to complete the ')ob they told D;l9 pear this exception is Charles W.
SOil of the collapse of European credit, slastie supporters among the, grain they had been working at it day and .,Morse, the man who served a term in'

that the guaranty should be continued dealers, the owners of the big ele- night for more than a year and still Atlanta penitentiary for certain fl

uutil this year's wheat crop has been va tors, the millers and the .ba1.-.rs. had nearly 100 million dollars on hand nancial transactions in New York'a feW'
_.,

marketed. '___
Thru Mr. Barnes and the Gram Cor- waiting to be dumped, into the fur- years ago, and who was pard'oned".b7

No Pretootion for Fanners' poratlon, Mr. Hoover has been a great naces, Some' folks have a notion that President Taft in the belief that 'the
and useful friend, to these middlemen, the government is losing money' 'on prisooer was about, to die of eonsum...

The hearing was attended by all the ev..en tho both producer and consumer tfiese millions of silver dollars which tion. Mr. Morse did not die., On the
'Yashington representatives of the have, had tO,lIay the penalty. He has the people decline to use. But as a contrary he got back on his financial
vn rlous farm organlsattons, and by re... deprived t�e grain grower of "a fair matter of fact Uncle Sam is .making legs and durfng the war became head
resentatives of farmers' unions, price for hIS �heat but the consumer a big profit on this silver. These sll- of two ship yards, one in Connecticut
Granges, the Society of Equity, and has not be�efited.. Thru the Hoover ver doltara cost the government about and one in Virginia, 'built a number of <

similar organizations from I�ansas, Food .A:dmm�stratl(Jn there. was' all 48 cents apiece a few years ago but ships for the government, and had
Oklahoma, Nebraska, North Dakota, sO.rts of profiteering ,by gram dea�er, since silver has more than doubled in bought 24 ,of' them which he was now

'\.South Dakota and the grain growing miller, distributor and baker. During value the Director of the Mint after operating and was offering to buy 100 '

states, generally: All agreed that the the 'war, it will be recalled that the 'melting, up the dollars immediately ,_more, , if the government would sell
first effect· of the law creating the consumer constantly complained t�at eolns them into half dollars, quarters them.

'

United States grain corporation was to Mr. Hoover never had a' representatIve and dimes for which there is a great S .....II_- &he Ships Too Cbeap ,

muse nn immediate drop in the price of of the consumer on his price regulating demand in this way the governinent S· "'"-UUtishi d -shl bulldwheat of 60 cents a bushel, bringing beards, while the wholesaler and re- gets 100 cents for the dollar for which
ome powners �n p ers

the price at, the basic market down to tailer always were represented. Wheth- it id 48 t Sil' th had said that -the governme9t would

$2,26 a bushel and in the hands of er the producers of'the country 'have ab:t $180c�� s�uDcev:;hil:hn��C()�gfng hhaive ttohtatkeh adS litttle as $12ooooa ton f0torth., farmer, to $2 a bushel and lower, f tt thl th t th i : .
' s ps a a cos over $ a ton

Kansas farmers lost 50· million dollars
orgo en IS, now a ,e war s to the Director of the Mmt, makes the build Mr Morse denied this He tes-

over night by' this arbitrary lowering o��r, I do not know, but my eorre- silver dollar worth par. The dollar is tified that· he had paid $200'and $225
. sp'(ndence indicates that the farmer not at a premium as has been fre-'" t f th hl th 't h h d b�/ htof price. Evell grain dealers testifying has not forgotten what Mr. Hoover did tl t ted

' a on or e s IpS a e a oug

at the hearing admitted that the farm- to him, and nothing would give him
quen y sa: _ .

and was offerin� "a similar price for
, er had suffered, and asserted that the greater pleasure than to have one or Gold Coms Not m Demand 100 m�re: if. �e �ould get them. He'

prlce in 1917 would have gone to $5 the other of the great parties noml- I saw 268 million dollars' worth 'Of also said .. I d lIke to see the Uni.ted
a bushel if the law creating the Grain nate the former Food Administrator gold bullion 'Stored in t1ir, Philadelphia States .ge� Its mone� out of the ships.
Corporation and fixing the price ,of for Presldenj so that the farmer could mint but the government I learned is The shtpping board IS the only arm of
wheat had not been enacted. get a fair swipe at him. not making any gold coin. No15od'y de- the �overnment that can get a, ,sub-
Grain Corporanoo Made Millions '. sires it. There are millions of dol- stantlal salvage from war e�pendttures

Our Largest Mud • Iars of gold coin' in the bank vaults Jlnd if you'll leave it alone, it will get
'l'he testimony disclosed that at no I recently spent a most interesting thruout the country but the �ople pre- back 75 per cent of the total expendI·

time until right now, when European day at the Philadelphia Mint as the fer paper currency. Gold has become tures."
credit has 'S'llffered such a collapse representative of the United states so cheap that its production fell off This is a very different position from
that exportlrtion from America <has Senate on the AS9IlY Commission�more than 10 million dollars last year that taken by some shipowners and.
practtcally ceased, has the guaranty which once a year is appointed to in- and there is fear that gold mining operators and builders who have not
lnw henefited the farmer in the slight- spect Uncle Sam's money factory. The w'Ill stop entirely if the purchasing served a term in .prtson. They appar
est· degree. The United States Grain law requires that tlie Comptroller of power of gold remains where it is. entIy would hoodwink the government
Corporation made millions last year the Currency and, a judge of the Raymond T. Baker, Director of the if they could into the belief that it is
nnd will make' probably more millions United States Court shall also be Public Mint, is one of the live wires in necessary almost to give the ships
this year, but not one dollar of the members of this commission. This is .the government service. He has installed away to private, owners.

.

billion dollar guaranty, about which the biggest mint in the world and I modern equipment and efficient busl- Joint Stock Land Bank Dividends
Stich a fuss was made by opponents of f d it d

.

b
.

biB 1 i
.

tile measure when it was enacted a oun. oing a �omIDg us ness.. y. ness methods which have' revo ut on- In a recent letter from Washington
Y('11 r ago, has gone into the pocket of a

working three shifts, full capacity, ized this department.. If the govern- I stated that some of the joint stock

fa nner. The testimony further dis-
24 hours every day in the yea�, it ment bad more men Ilke Baker who, land banks had been able to pay a&

clo,pcl that all the operations of the turne� out nearly twice, as many plec�s would shake up the dry bones, cut out ·high· as 30¥.! pel' cent di.vidends, and

Grain Corp-oration under Herbert
of com last year at;d the .output w�ll unnecessary .and i�competen� help an� I gave Senator Smoot of Utah as my

HOOl'er's and JuliUS Barnes's direction �e still greater th�s year. The big run t�e publIc 1:)u�lDess as pl'lvate busI- authority. Senator Smoot has a'repu

lI'ere for the benefit of the grain deal-
rush at the m�nt _IS .all b:cause �he ness 1-S run, millIons of dollars would tation for accuracy, especially in his

el', tbe elevator owner, the miller and people are crymg for more penDles. be saved annually to the tax payers. statements regarding financial mattersJ
of all the middlemen, from the buyer

From the day the luxury t_ax started
�The American Merchant Marine second! to no one in the chamber, but it

at tl t t t' .. , t nd
Uncle Sam has been unabl.e to supply

...
-, o·n ress l'S appears, that for once the Utah Senator

' 'Ie coun ry ,s a IOn ",own 0 a the demand for one cent:cOl...ns. On the O�e of the big �ghts.m C g
was mista'ken in his figures, and thatinc-Iu(ling the bakel', and at no tims day I was there the mlllt turned out commg over the disposition to �e ma?e he and I both --aid an unintentional

Ira;.. consideration given to the farm-
over 2 million pennies and they .to.ld of the American Merchant Marl.ne built l'nJ'ustl'ce to these. 'I·nstl·t.utions. Ater'� interests. Indeed it was shown -

b did i th Th 11 b a

that on the occasion of one visit Mr.
me this liad een the average al y up .ur ng e war.. ere .WI ,e least, I am so advised by Guy Hus- \

B;Jl'nes made to Oklahoma -City, output_,for'Jlear�y a. year. The bulk of fight not �mly ovel' the qu�stion "heth-
ton, president of the American associa-

I" these.copper COlDS IS used by the mov- er the ships shall be retamed and opo 'tion of joint stock land banks, who as-

�;Ile�i 1��eSP(��; ae�c���r�5dar!in��e�a�� iI?g pICture. houses and the soda fount- era ted by the government, but over the serts that, the Chicago! joint stock land
thr' grain dealers and the millets, but

ams. Until Congress, rejJ�als t�ese manner of the sale of them.
. bank, alleged' to have made 30% per

]' taxes, which I. regret to say 18 not hke- The Sen.ate CO.mmerce comoIDn'eltteoef' cent, ','had made only a profl't (,l,f 91{"(HI p:raciously grant a final 15'minutes S ill h h S t J 7�

to the representatives of the farmers l:r to happe_n soon, Uncle am w ,CO!!- w o� c auman IS ena .or , � per cent a year on average capital in-
\\'1\(\ had come from great distances to

tmue to grllld out not les's than 2 mIl- Washmgton, has been holdmg hearmgs. yested" I am entirely willing to ac

e(IIl[C'l' wi:{h him. That is typ-ical of the
lion pennies daily.

" Only recently the Senate adopted, a
cept Mr. Huston's statement. I have

'('Hilt consideration given by the Grain �lIIl1l1l11l1l1l11ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l11l11l1l1l11l1l1l11l11l1l1iiTlIIlIlIlIlIIllIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlI'lIl1l1l11I;lIl1l1l11ll1l1l1l1l1l11l11l1l1l11l1l11l11l11l1l1l1l1l11bAIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII§ no desire to do any injustice to these

('orporation to the interests of the _
_ institutioIlB.

lI'ill'at grower. To use a common ex- �
MdC t H

§ Mr. 'Huston likewise, directs atten-

Ill'l "�ion, the producer has not had a § ,

,0 ern ,0un, ry <?mes § tion to the fact that while the joint
Jonkin.! _

§, stock land banks are exempted from

':\,li(]dJemen Are Fa,vored = BY F B NICHOLS
�:r- the limitations imposed on Federal

,

�=_
• • § Land Banks in ,reference to the pur-

,
,\11otller typical instance of the Grain', . I t' f K

_

po es for which loans may be made
([lI'jl{Jl'ation's discrimination against:; THE ERA of modern eonntry homes IS here. n every sec 1011 0 an- § s ,

II §== sas w.ater supply. ,systems, electric light plants a.nd better h.olise fur� § the Federal Farm Loan Board has
ii' 1'01 nnel' fllld in fayor of the middle·

_

h t I' d f t b f
nishlllgs are bemg sold. Surplus money is gOlllg mostly m�o 'new § soug t 0 cure t 11S e ec y means 0

lll>lll is shown by the fact that while �_. homes instead of into additional land. ,,§ a regulation, which is likewl�e true, he
thr, f,nmer's ""lai'anty goes off on June

_

'th f t th t t
lb' "'==_ Thl's effort in the dir'ection of better living is without doubt one of the § says, wire erence 0 e amoun s 0

, 1 !)�O" the grain dealer, the miller, =

bIt I I d l'k
.

t
.

t
n :; soundest movements we have had in Kansas farming for a long time. It § e en. ·am g a I eWlse 0 prm

1111 (he bll!ker's guaranty continues 45 _

_

th t �A t b t't t'll
tl § will add the final touch in making the agriculture of this state so satis- § ese s a""men s, U'I S I appears
a,)'.' .JOl1!!el·, 01' until July 15. _ _

t h"b tt th t th 1 h ld
]

� :;
factory that it will hold the best of the younger people. ,Doubtle,ss you :; 0 me muc 'e er a e aw s ou

hIS is not a square deal. I favor :; iii "f' 11 b' th
.

tit t· if'
n,lOl1tinuance of the ....'aranteed price § have noticed-that there is not in most sections, the nrift of the desirable § specllca y brmg ?tset dlDtS u IOnts, t
of

,,� :; young folks to the cities that was so obvious a few years ago. The better § they are to e perml e, 0 opera e a

d;�:�\;����t!�eth�:ars�if�r:ve��!�h ��: § profit whicb is being made from Kansas farming is helping in holding the § all, undler the same limitations as the

Gl'ain Corporation's plan oLoperation, �_: desirable young IIliln, and now/the modern bomes will help even more. A § people's own land banks rather than

So long as the absence of Em'ope as a bright future is in ,store for agriculture. � to leave so much to the discretion of

lin,lin- of our grain leaves the 'pi'oducer; Modern homes can be regarded as an investment, not an expense. They ,§ ,the Federal Farm Loan Board.

�t the mercy of the home buyer alone. :;
return a profit in real money on the original cost. You can be certain that §

U'
flo not know that legislation contin- = if your water supply system or electric light plant is handled properly it §

c
lng the guaranty longer than June 1 I will allow 'enough saving in time to more than pay for itself. The pleasure §
/ll be obtained, but I am heartily in :; you get from living in a modern home will be ,an additional return. §!
u\"Ol' of it, and shall try my bent to �lIl1l1llllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1lIlIlIUllllllllllllllllllllllllnlluIIIlIIIIIIlIIMlllllllllllllnnIlRHIIIlIIIIIIlIIIII;II.� Washington, D. C.

.,

I·
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How do you judge a

tractor?

.
�

You I,hould de�ncl the tractor that will give the big·
geat day. work, for the greatest number of day.
at the lowest total COlt for labor, 'fuel and upkeep.

HART-PARR COMPANY.
Foundere 01 ch. Tractor Indultr;y

2'19Lawler Street CHARLES CITY. IOWA

nOCK Island's reputation is built on
ftits accuracy of drop. Valves do not

mix hills. Uses either edge or flat
drop plates. Edge drop ·for three sizes
of �ernels. �onvertlble drop-hill or drill.
Variable device only one that makes positive
stop atend of each stroke. Drop 2, 3 or <1 kernels
as YOU wish without stopping for change. Pres
sure spring Insures even depth. Friction reel a
time and labor saver. Planter adjustable from
3 ft. 4 in. to 4 ft. width. Most durable con
struction. Fertilizer and cow pea attachments
can be furnished. Send for Rock bland Book
of Farm Tool.. Backed by 65 years of manu
facturing experience.
QOCK ISLAND PLOW CO.

224Second Ave. Rock leland. III
E.tabli.h"rlI85S .

DIDING or walking.
.r\.Self-balancing no mat-

ter what the operator's
weIght. No levers. chains or
ratchets. Tension springs assist
in easy handling of gangs. Ad
justable arch forwlde or narrow
rows. Special catalog' on re
Quest,

. .

Plant -.Foods
Manure Properly Reinforced Increases Crop Yields

. BY A. C. HAR'rENBOWER

FARMERS in general have' been led periments have shown that
to look upon the use of such ma- teri�ls �ould generally give (Ilure
terials as kainit, rock phosphate profit. Gypsum has been l'ecOmllJ('IILl��

and acid phosphate, with barnyard mao' because theoretically it would ��l'\'e
nures as a means' of preventing the loss .to hold some of the nitrogen by fixilig
of plant food-particularly of nitrogen. it. Again. recent experhueuts li,,\e
To say -the lea-st, this is an erroneous shown thut at the most but ltttle "0011
way of vtewlug the matter. The proper can come from gypsum hi that �'1I\'
way is to consider such reinforcing rna- "Oerta luly, most of the profit that II"I�
tertats as supplementing manure, or, in come rrom the use of gypsum hus lint

o!her words, �s adding necessary va- been a result of its fixiug power, .\11),
rlety to the diet of plants. Why, you real value+mnst be traced to the ';11J1'
ask? The outstanding reason is that ply of . sulfur it has added to soil or

barnyard manure is not a complete to soiuethiug of that kind.
'

, ferti�izer,it is too rich in. the umount Kainit also has been widely used. If
of nitrogen in proportion to its phos- manure reiuforced with kainit were

phorus, potassiuui and lime contents. used -

on soils lacking in potassillllJ
to make it a satisfactory complete re- then the profit coming from the U:ie or
newer of soil productivity.. This does kainit would probably be large, 'rile
not mean .that a farmer 'could not use Ohio station reports a profit from kuin
barnyard manure for permanently it about equal to that from gyps\llIJ,
maintaining the producing power of his II. the Middle West and South\\wr
fields, but rather that to .so proceed potassium is today seldom lackiue iu
would result in a marked loss because soils and the immediate profit (,Ol�illg
of the excess of nitrogen that would on most farms from the use of ruu uurs

have to be applied. All would not be -relntorced with kaiuit would be slIilIll.
held by the soil and much would ulti- It is generally considered that :J,h!e

mately be lost in drainage water, etc. froJIl orgu uie
'

matter, and conseqneuuv

Additional Fertilizers Needed nitrogen, the most .genernl�y deridel!t
, plant food ill the SOils of this section is

Then, again, no farmer can hope to phosphorus. In other words, when tile
maintain completely

-

the producing supply of organic matter is iucrou-ed,
power of his fields with manure alone the use of phosphorus becomes (',,'
from his farm even if he feeds to live- pecially profitable, We saw how prut
stock on his farm all of the crops that itable its use was at the Ohio station
his fields produce, carefully preserving Valuable Phosphatesthe manure in order to return all of it
to his fields. 'l'here must be losses. The Two phosphatic materials have IJ�eu

bones' and tissues of the livestock pro- used for reinforcing muuure, uu uu-Iy,
duced on the farm mean the first loss. ground rock phosphate, or floats, lind

Milk production may take away more acid phosphate. The ground rock !lIIO,'
of the plant food. These-items are, of phate. as the name implies, is filll'ly

course, relatively small, there being re- ground phosphate rock. That used ill

turned in the total manures about SO the Middle West cemes principally fJ'''lli

per' cent of the elements contained in Tennessee. Experiments at the Ohio

the feeds eaten by livestock. Losses station, have shown that ground J'Pc�

must come, furthermore, in the 'mak- phosphate for relnforciug manures wus

ing and storing of manures. No matter more valuable at a cost of !jiS a ton ihnu

how careful a farmer may be, he 'Is gypsum and kutuit a t no cost wha ten'J'!

certain to' suffer some loss before -he Most acid phosphate on the marker j.;

has the manure on his fields and pro- ground phosphate rock which has IJ('eJl

ducing crops. Therefore, the only way treated with sulfuric acid in order 10

open for the farmer to use farm manure bring the phosphorus cont.ained ill Ille

alone for maintaining the producing rock iuto a more avuilahle or usuhle

power of his fields is to purchase feeds condition, or in such condition thn t it

in the market and apply the manure is at the couunand of plants soou lIlt�r

produced from them to his fields or to it is applied to the soil.

haul manure from the towns. The lat- Whether a farmer should use grullild
ter may be extremely costly and the rock phosphate or' acid phosphate r'Jr

former may be beyond the powers of reinforcing manure must be gOI'C'J'J.('I)
the farmer. .

.

by his local conditions and his pel'sPl,al
It is however, possible to cheaply tastes. 'I'Iie former is cheaper II Inn,

make up for the deficiency of barnyard perhaps half the price, and couta lu- in

manure in plant food by reinforcing it, many cases twice as much actual pll""

01', expressed differently, by adding to phorus as th� acid phosphate, but :tt

it before it is applied to materials that the best the phosphorus it conta in- Is

will make it more effective in moderate but slowly avatluble in the soil, rue

applications for keeping up or even in- quickness depeudlug to no small ('xll',,1

creasing t>he producing power of soils. upon the amount -of organic rna ttr-r ill

The Ohio Agricultural Experiment sta- the soil to which it is applied. '1'11':"
tion has shown the value of such rein- again, if the�furmer wishes to I)llt,;11I

forcing of mmiure. The stution found immediate results trom the llluli'rilil
that plats "receiving manure rein- use? for reinrorciug m�nure, he \l'il�
forced with gypsum and kainit have reo desire to _use the acid phospliatl',;
turned a profit of 29 and 56 .cents for whereas, I� th� per�ane!1t pro<1.1I'·,I�\�
40 pounds above the cost of treatment, power of hIS SOil IS his chief cousHl,l,

while floats (ground rock phosphate)' tion, he probably will consider tlli' I''',V
and acid phosphate have increased the .cost 'of the ground rock phosphat" ,t

average net profit to 89 cents and $1.39 -decldjng' factor. 'l'he use of this I,d tf:
respectively for 40 pounds when used source of phosphorus is best IJilide

with yard manure, and $1.iS and $1.40 along with barnyard malll�re beellli'!!

for 40 pounds when used with fresh It.lS broken down more quickly.
manure." Dry earth rich' in humus hll:' 1'.1'��1

• •

f recommended as a manure preSel'l':ltl\l,
.l\Iaterlal�. for Rem. orce�ellt .

but here again, the principal \1se[1I!1I(,<$
Let us �onslder_at this potnt brIefly it would serve, where proper IJ1l!lll'ld�

th� mat�l'lals that h�ve been used for' for retuinlng the liqnid eXl'l'l'llit,"fo;
remforcmg manures III 'an endeavor to were used would be to reinforce III",
decide what farmers of this section manure 01: to make the manure I'kllrt

sh�uld use. Doubtless, the first ma- in nitr�ger;. It is doubtless truv 11!t!.t
terral used was gypsum. It has been otber materials are more sati"III('I,'IY
widely advocat.ed and �\'hile its use may for reinforcing mu nun-s.

be attended with profit, yet recent ex- (Co n t i n ue d "tt PUb"

!
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Make Your House H ,looking tbat it can compete favorably

ome with the comfort, eonveiiteaee and at
traction of the modern city home; for
only in 'this, way .ean the farm owner

appeal to an Intelllgent type of tenant To Look 'nto the
o whose permanence is desired. The tes- Fence' Qu..tlon
timony of. rural communities in which

_If you want fence that won't
notable houses are provided for farm J!t;�'Ho;i��tbat::",:��
help., indicates that in those com- If :ron want .·�Deal" wbln
munities there' existed no "labor short- :rou bn:r fenee. thl.bur'

,

age during the war." SquareDealFence
The farm .house toduy costs much Mad. of quallt, materlala tbet .

more than it did 25 years ago. And ��'":.:em.._"l:" after , .

it is natural that it should. It is mod- IU.balflto�..,.\f:r.r::.�
ern where the houses of 25 years ago FREE:!=�p:,:,d,:lacked many conveniences. Costs of "::.��·.. fr�· �!\;�
everything 'entel;lJ;1g Into the construe- �2!:!:.V!:'oo.
tion of a house have increased. But ......-

the farmer can build for permanency ,0

and permanency pays.. /

StackYourHaJ'�'
"

The conference at Chicago was on Easiest W
'

,

,�

concrete house construction. Those II
., ,

who attended were interested in ce-
.... lid.' RaIl

men�
,

and concrete I'll all its uses and
, U::::ng�-;:rayha= A

applicattons. /At every session

speak-I'
way meaD'!J."'l:t.men�

,

ers emphasized that the era of con-
. a:='�s:;..�"I:"mak'I'

crete dwellings, manutaeturlng plants. ..., to b¥vest and aa..

barns, silos, roads and grain elevators' e1�1�r.�a.Y8�
was at hand -and that the next five or "'�Id�a:::,r:::
ten years would see a- wonderful "foetureia prlce.,_ ,'�

growth of such construction. The prac-: w�ca�l.r::J .

ticability of concrete used in mono- price , ...

lithic, unit or plastered construction,
list. -

its' permanency, its low cost of main

tenance, its relief from fire hazard,
were all emphasized. .,

__
'

While specific figures were not pre- ! ••nm JIIIG. co.. 902... Sf.. SALIIIA.�

sentcd showing costs of concrete as I

F
-

dO'compared with lumber, brtck and stone,
-

or w"0'ersit was repeatedly declared that a con-

crete house could today be built for
-

approximately the same amount re-
-

quired for a house made of any other

material.
.il concrete house can be made dump

proof. and vermin. proof. R�ts cann�t I
get Into a coucr ete granary. CO" S The most valuable uccossorv ever Inven ted

stabled in a concrete barn, with a hay- tor FORDS. Saves Its price many times.

filled wooden loft can be saved with- I Makes old. worn out or cracked plugs spark
, .' '.

I III<e new. Keeps tbem wor,klng all the ttrne,

out trouble If the loft catches fi re. And I No more missing cyllnde,s. No more "park

�nstead of the entire barn being de- f��gth';.I���I�gMal�:sv��gf�:O!���'t :!':.��� ��:
stroved only the loft and its conteuts he attnch.ed In 3 minutes, Your money back

burn - it not satistled, Guaranteed to outlast your
, '. -

.

-

11 kl d f � CIl!'. Send tor It today on 10 days trial.

Rapid Improvement, In a III S 0 Prlce'$3,OO, Write Dept, .6, ,

concrete construction during the last Double Action Inteasifier Co. Menasha w-I$.'
few years and Iudicntlons that this im- '

"

provement will continue with rapidity,
Labor Saving Devices Needed' -were brought out by various speakers,

So it is hcld that ol.-e of the neces- Eqilipment is beifolg const�;.Dtly bettered

sities of the lllodern flHIll home is la- so th,at constl'llCtlOn costs are lowered.

b()l' sllI'ing conveniences, The kitchen This is especially true of monolithic

�JlClUl.tl ue plannell to redlll�e walking construction. Forms are being huilt

to a I.llinhnulu. Systelll is worth while. (Continued on Page 34,)

The kitchen ,and dining room sbould be ===================================

dn�(� together. 'fhere shoulll be u i'oom, �C .. .•
Ileal' the kitchen, which should serve .. � �» I

as n'sc['een between the . .()utdoors and ---.-:::;::

tllle,indoors, III lit hthe mcn �hOltll(rleavel ,- 1
t ll'II' COilH. all!. 'II ts, OVPI.'S )oes nnc

gloycs, and the dirt they iueYitably
tT:l('k in from the yard, !::inch a room

sa \'(!s labor.
Hnt the lahor S;lYillg de\'iees should

)]ot lle confined to the honses. '1'hey
c:�:l'nd to the harlls, pens, grallllries,
etc. The farm honsing p['oblem is not,
oue of a dwelling honse, alone. It
illl'll.ldes el'ery building ou the farm IaliLl U farlU ItOI.lSillg is consic1el'e,l al:! a

whole, eueh building can he illude to fit
in to a plan designed to gil'e tbe best
re�ults iu effj('iency a nd comfort to

the famil.,·,
Tbere lire millilpUIll requirements

which eyeryolle wishes ill a home, snch Ius weatber tight walls aud roofs, good
material, dry baseuwqts. plent�' of
room for all purposes, good veuUla

tion, light null sunHlltiou and beunty.
Hut there are other things ,,-hich, if
possible, should be included. 'flwy will
add to the utility of the home and to
the contentment rt'iguing there.

One of these is a pleasant outlook,
a southerly exposure if possible. An·
other is a)l office for the comillet of
the business of the furllJ where all rec
ords may be cOIH'eniently kept. A third
is a wash room to be useeJ' for lllundry
purposes. Still a lIother, and important
from a lauor point of view, is sepal'llte
bath or shower for the farm help .

']'he Tenant Dwelling
Such is a practical home for the 1'al'm

oWller. The farm tellllllt occupies a posi
tion of much importance in agriculture.
His living conditions must be good to

l,eep him contented and to olifain maxi·
mum results from his labor. The in
vestmeut in the tenunt's house will not
be extensive as for the owuer's home,
but equal care should lie taken to make
it convenient.
The committee on furm housing dis

(,ll��ed this proposition and reached
thi� ('OIlC'lllsion: "The tenant dwelling
ShOlll.1 lIe so silllple, comprtct aud good

a

Better Building Solves Many Farm Problems
BY R_-\Y YARNELL'

Ie

d,

Bl'lLn ."0111' house UOW,
• Bul!d it

"0 la st a century. Dealgu It to
�:lVP labor. Make it convenient,

eomfortnbl«, inviting, pleasu nr. - Build
it for a houu-.
That sort of :t home will sol ve ruu ny

problems uside t'rom that: of houslug,
It will tend to reduce unrest which is

spreading thruout the country. Offer
such II', home to a fa I'm laborer and
mn kc him satisfied, Betterment of
rural housing coudlt ious will do more

than a nythhu; else to help solve the
rruublesome la bor problem,
'fhose were c-oncl nslous reu ched hy

the lSa tional Confereuce 011 Concrete
'House Construct Ion held ill Chicago,
February 17 to 1!J. 'rhey were tormu
luted ufter (hl�'� of discussion in which

experts in the hulustry, builders, 11 rchl

tects, ('011 t rut-to 1'''';. mn nutueturers IIlId

professors' swn Plwtl' lrlcns.
The entire housing prubleru. urhau,

rural n nd Indust riu l, W:IS conslrlered.

I]Jvery phase of tire situation growlug
out of the shortage of a' million homes
in the Uniterl Stu tes was studied HncI
efforts made to formulate H1p1'ilolls of

j'l'lie\'iug it.

l\Iore Buildings Needed

The necessity that some ul'tiou he
taken to illlproH' honsing conclitions on

farms was givell emphasis, The t1J1r('st

prevalent IImollg laboring clll;;:.;es is

'wreading to the furms, :lpeakel's as

.:;el'ted, lInd tlill fa 1'1ner is �1:1'u�gling
with II labor tUl'l1()vel' I1lltl II hl.l.wr

.-;hortllge wIde]] is flteaflily b'lcoming
more clIlbarraf'f:i1lg, It WiI" declarcd
thnt lIIany Cllruwrs are hanllit-lIpped
i'rom a labor point of view ]ler'Huse tltl'Y
.Ja ve not built houses II nrl eqnipment
which sa I'e In bor.
. 1i'or two.year;;, dul'iug the Will', uuild

ing operation!'> were largely at a stund
,-till. Since tlll'Il increasing ('os-ts Jill ,Te
tendl� too discourage building, tlll' pros
pcetiye hOllle owner hesitating to buy
high priced materials 011 the thl'ory
'Ul!lt there IlIigh!. be a decline once the

pl'oces�e:; or n'f,lrIjUf'tmcllt, hut] llpeu

worked ont.

It wus tlle "oncellsus of opillion at
nle conference that pri<-es will not de

dine for severa I yeu I·S. It WIlS I'e
Ileatedl�' dl'clH red thut UIP six-room
ltou:-;e \\-()uld ue it $(i,OOO h6u;';e,
But, while prices are ,higll, the per·

Juanency of huildings ('Iln btl increased

!l.r the ehoosillg of lastillg IlIu,tl'rial, so

that ill II perio!'l of yenr;;: the cost ,will
be equalized, l\lailltpllullCC also clln he

{'('elucNI in 1I s'ill1ihll' manncr,

Committee 011 HUllsing
TIl(! cOl.lluJit:tee Oil furlU honsing,

:Iellded by K. :I. 'J', Ekblllll', in its re

port, made t'hi" sta tement : "Agrieul
I liral eontelltllleut is esselltial to_ uni
n�rsal industrinl fJ(�a('e; good ltomeJife
.. � the basis of' agl'icultl1l'ul content
IlIl'nt and a good home is essential for
; lIe cnjoyment of good home life."

A,s a lllellllS of HtnlJilizlng rllral la])or
h(,tter fn rill homes play an ilUportant
Part in the opinion of 1'l'Of, ."I, B.
I)it vidsOll, of Ames. Iowa, who hns
"I lilliI'd the prohlem from the agricul-
lll'al point Of view. A cottage, con

'-euient, attractively built. cozy, for tlle
IIII1l'l'ied lalJOrer. will exert 11 strollg
i,nflnence to keep that IllUII on that
I 'U'Ill, He hel'ita tes to seek a notller
location where he may not find as good
H hOllse, He hecomes attaehPrl to ltis

11()1lJ1.' even tho he dol'S not own it, He

s
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til kes a pride in a ,pleasant home. He
fixes it up. In the same way comrort

abl� sleeping quarters for the unmar

ried laborer; will tend to make him
contented. The tenant who lives in a

good house is much ,more likely to reo

lila in if the house in which he lives is
well built 11Ild practlcatty desigued-
Hettel' rural homes are good invest

ments in contentment but they yield
profits oLa much more practical na

ture, The profits can be computed in
11101'1.' work and better work done, not

only by file lahouer but uy the tenant
u nd even the funnel' himself and mem

UP['S of his filmily. I, 'I'he task done by
the contented -'llIun is better done than

u,r the disconten ted ma n.
'

Labor suvlng arrangements in farm
honu-s proba bly are more Important to
the rural housewife thu n to the, city
housewlf'e-e-yet the city homes have
them in larger quantities, 'I'he coun

try woruu n needs them most 'because
her, work is greater.

HardWorkTires--
mus�cle5 find. nerves t

find then to whlp them
with coffee. - -with its

,druS caffeine. make�
fi bn.d matter worse e

POSTUMCERul
'is a driTIk for workers
that conto.:ins no drug.
but furnishes a finely fla
vored beverdSe. full-bodied
dnd robust, pleasin� to
former coffee drinKers.

·rwo sizes At grocers
Usually sold a:t- 25¢ &, 15¢

'Made by
'Eostum Cereal Co.tBatHe Creek.Mich�
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Rural Ent)iiteerinf, Hints
A3y C .E.Jobfow.

A PROCLAMATION some time ago months in leading horses to water and
by the governor of Mississippi,. then do a little figuring Ot! your owu
setting aside oue· week designated accoant, In Hughes county, Oklahoma,

as "Water WOi"ks Week," was the in- a: farmer watered his 1101'8e8 from a
eentive for the preparation of the fol- spriug 200 yurds from his barn. Every
lowing article. G.@verBOf Bilbo asked tim.!:_ his work horses got a drink the

'I that the week be ebserved by }i(}Lding farmer am! BWS h�Jr·St's Vl'alkel!i 400

� �:tt:r':M::::tfftc5?' ��;i�Z;:�:ttlTI:{�lu;�o:�:��i:;�� =�;���Irri��':l :��i.:t:�, t:�!�
h.-.....i*--':.{NlJ. tOl'Y water supply aud piping of water thll,t the f).t.rmer· was taJdmg lW,lny un-

.

LT is impossible to heat com- into the farm home." It this; is good neeessary IiIlte'J?S� Tbe agent s'lJgoges:ted

t:-rtably a house that. L __ 01� £'01' tile Mississippi farm, it ill equally that Ii weJll tie dug :IIIiI!:Il'l' the b,IIlNil •.
·

IN IliUI .IWf good toe all. of the flH'Dl bomes ,of our '.rhe agent �w�'ed! t'lilat water esuld

1'> looseBoors admittiDgc�ir. Furthee- nation. be struck a:t Ii depth g·t 23 feet. The
r more.such floors are insanitarY�catching Value·., a Wider Suppb' farme1" doubt.e:d tuls, -b,ut sai.a. be was

and holding dust an.d trash-and their ap- One of the greatest factors in hav- willlag to .d'jg 5(t. titlet if .noe c(J)U!LQ be

mak th Jt:t:...___ th assured Gf �:o:g � pWl!Iltifudi .'a'tel'
�ce es t em an o,,� to e eye. i� sanitar7 sUfl'olf'ndblgs, is a__t;eneT- supply. FinaNy be proeeeded t(i) the

ous .supply of pure water. . There iii! di if'Tight, smaOth floors mean winter comfo� better' little need of explaining the dangers-of
. gg 'ng Q a wen, ami te ,the smrprise

h alth,
" L:: I

•

h k
•

bet I k'
. alike of the farmer and the countye a savmgm rue ,eaSIer ouse eepmg, ter 00 mg nome ID- � contaminated water supply and it is

teriors. You can lay new.. surpassingly durable floors direWy on top not the purpose of this article to. deal ag�t a bountiful supply of wa tel' was

of )'OUJ'old floors at comparatively small cost if yeu use flooring of with til is phase of the matter. The
str ek at a depth of qllly 8 feet.

advantages of a ready and coptous sup-
Then the county agent and the farm-

er began to calculate how mueh time
ply of water in a residence are many. was saved by the well. The farmer
If a large supply is available on very found that be spent 30 minutes on
short notice, the risk from loss by fire each trip to the s�ring and back. Dur
will be much reduced, and insurance

ing the time be had lived on the farm
companies usnally recognise this fact he had spent 91 days of HI hours a dayby reduction of ra tes. .Disregardlng
this protection, the question is asked, leading horses to water. The time of

tile horses was also lost. 'so the fa-rmeris it worth while to .have some sort of
estimated that hls S-foot well was

system for the benefit of the members
about the biggest investment on his

o( the BQ_usehold? The answer, i�' place. .gIven some thought, will be a strong The story may ha ve �eeil._,enlargedaffirmative,
Thel'e is no other single convenience to include the waste of time ill hand

in a household, that will prove as great pumping and the saving aud advan

a benefit as a water supply system. tages that might have been gatned H

The "Old Oaken Bucket", sounds very
running water had been available for

poe tie, but that was in' the scenes of filling the watering tanks for the
stock, but tbese facts may be gleaned

our childhood. Now, fortunately we from a description of the different sys-
can dispense with this wonderful form f
of exercise and cease the toil of carry-

teras 0 supplying water.

ing pail after pail to an ever thirsty The Gravity System
family and forget the dread of wash Frequently it is possible 'to pipe
day, when it seemed that you never water from some source of supply
would be able to keep up the supply, to which exists at a higher level than the
meet the demand for suds water, blu- place where it is to be used. TIlis SY8'
iug water, rinse water and for all the tern employs the force of gravity alone
other processes connected with this ab- and the pressure will be dependent
sorbing oecupa tion. Think, tha t now upon the differen.ce of level between
you can have your morning bath and the source of supply aud the place
start the day right, 01', 'perhaps, a re- where it is to be used. lIiauy of our
freshing bath after a hard day's toil. mountain howes make use of this sys-

Lost Thl'oo Months tern, but it is undoubtedly true that a

Perhaps, deal' neighbor, you may at great many more cases, where the pos

one time have given this .a thought, sibHity of a copious supply wit'll such

and immedia tely dismissed it from ease, exists, never hus beet) given a

your mind as impracticable 01', per- thought. It may be of interest to note,

haps, you thought the expense too that several of our principal cities use

great, but what would you say, if you a gravity supply for all of its-needs.
were shown that you could have run- A common application of a gravity
ning water in your home at a less ex- system for household purposes where

pense than your city cousin'! There is a natural gravl:ty system is. not avail
no questioning- the fact that our rural ahle, is to place some form of a tank
homes have many more uses for a water at an elevation, a few feet higher than

supply, than is necessary for a cit.y the highest point where it is to be
residence and still those who have the used. Some form of power is required
conveniences of City water works could to raise this water to the propel' ele
scarcely suffer themselves to do with- vation. This may be accomplished by
out its advantages for even a day. any of the following methods of pump
'Evidently a water system fills an im- ing: Hand power, electric ill@tor, gas
p,ortant need. engine, wind mill, hydraulic 'ram, pump
How many UI111eCessal'y steps do you operated by compressed air, air lift,

take each day in your routine of work? and pump operated by illlpllr� or un

Just listen to this story of .an Okla- desirable water supply uuder pl'ess,ure.
homa fanner who lost more than three (Continued on Page l�.)

SOUTHERN PINE
, "The Wood of Service"

SO\Ithem Pine Flooring (edge-grain or flat sawed) withstands years of
eeverest wear; it comes liD longer len�hts than other flooring. hence can
be laid more easily and economically; It equals in appearence any other
flooring material, may be stained any shade desired, and takes and holds
a lustrous finish of wax or varnish. Finally, Southern Pine Flooring may
be had in standard sizes from lumber dealers everywhere east of Ute Rocky
Mouotaina. Asl Your H_ Lrunher Dealer.

The beautllul and., n1uable booldet•......ty Plua Service III Ploors"
which lells all about.50utberu Pine FlDoriOf .ad. bo:<r to 6niob It, ..ill be
ICIII you 'F_ prdmply on relluen. i I YOll mention this publication.

�zitAern. �iU? A.r-!,oc.iatlolV
� INTERSTATE BANK BUILDING

Stumps removed for the
cost of a tin of tobacco

F. A. Rullman, Hawthorne, Fla., used Atlaa
Farm Powder and removed 980 stumps at a coat
of about 15 cents each. In describing this ex

perience Mr. Rullman writes:

"We removed 980 8tumps. of which 684 were (reeD pine.
The tap roots of me freeD stump! avera�d 11 iucbes in
diameter. I aoed 572 pounds 01 AtI.. Powder and it
required two men belpers ,for 19 days, T� cost of re ..

mo.ill( the IltUlDptI ••eraf.A 14 +5 cents 5er.ltump,"

Atlas Farm Powder takes the stumps out clean
and breaks them into pieces that can be ealily
handled.

Reading our book, "Better Farmingwith Atlas
Farm Powder," will enable you to blast stumps,
make ditches, plant trees, break boulders and
promote plant growth by subsoiling. Write
for it today.

ATLAS POWDER COMPANY
DivisionF. M. 2,Philadelphia, Penna.

Dealer. everywhere Manzines near you

I
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WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.
HftD7 Fa,rw Ho_ Have Il Good Bathroom with a Tub, R Lllv.torT witb

Hot and Cold Wuter and II Sanitary Closet Like Th1IJ One•.
•
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stored'. The air tank may be much
smaller than the one above described
for air and water storage combined,
The amount of air used with this'
method is far In excess of the quantity
used in matntatnlng ,pressure on the
water In a tank. The process of com
pressing' air for this purpose ts 'not a
very economlcal one, but there is II de-

T IS S'�"LDOM that ';'e' "ave a"-full
'

k lIlT 1
cided advantage' in the. flexibility of

I
CI. .. u our spring wor we a ong, 0 p ow this system, as the same air tank may

we.ek, even in Eastern Kansas, in such soil 6 inches deep now requires a be connected to several pumps- at sev
which ranm work can be caurted on little anore than 2' gallons of--gasoline eral different locations.

uuriilg -the entire time without inter- to the acre. T\)' plow the same depth An electric-motor, if a source of elec- _

ruptieD. But I can" report such a last fall took at least 25 pel' cent more tric current is available at a reasonable
week for 1920, The six duvs ending gasoline, rate, is a ,very co_nvenient and clea_n
February 14 were days of plowing, Kerosene for Fuel method of pumping water. The motor
dlsklng and sowing oats on all the The tractor is made to burl} kero- may drive a piston pump thru a gear
farms in this 'part of Kansas. Many sene and it does this very satisfactor-/reduction or it may drive a centrifugal
hu ve all their oats sown; very likely 11y in hot weather but when it is .cool pump direct, If a·n electric drive. is',
rhls early seeding will be all right but we find gasoline not only as cheap but decided upon, the motor should usually
{ prefer' to wait a short time hefore much m,ore satisfactory, as, it does not be selected from suggestions giv,en by
sowing, It ,seems to .me that Febru- foul the engine so much as kerosene the pump -manufaeturer, Frequently
1II'y 20 is soon enough to �tart t!te drill does. I am not so sure but what gas- the pump base is adapted for a special
.md if the wea ther coutiuues tavora- oline will prove the best and cheapest motor, and any other size or type may'
tile we shall begin sowing next week fuel 'even In hot weather when the ef- cause trouble.
In f'illll.e'to finish the job by the end of fect on the engine is considered. A Methods of Pumping
the week. company of farmers in this neighoor-.

'

_
.

Disk hood who ran a-fhreshlnz machine last A �I!-s engine may prove under some

Tractor Pulls the summer and f!lil, using tl'actol;' power, conditions a v�ry .de�ll'ahle investmeeIl)t,The' ground which we shall SO"' to found that even in warm .weather of and unless. Ilquld or gaseous fu S,

,)ats comprising about 19 acres, was
summer that gasoline was the most ei�her ?f �hlCh m�� be used" are ve�y

jllowed last' October, Since' then w,e satisfactory fuel even if their machine expensive lD a P!lJ tlcular locality, thls
1111 "e had no I'll in to beat dowu the SOIl

was supposed, to be a-kerosene burner. method of pumping may be dope at_a
f I, I" at (1 lor 'e

" , �

very reasonable cost A portable eu-
und toe. urrows are as, -1gh I is .

This has been our experience with tbe, .'

" ,

.

as when they were turned last fall. We tractor so far but we never have glv- grne, -thu t IS one 011 trucks 01' skids

sta rted over this ground last night en kerosene a trial in wa rm weather, could be l�sed for other purposes when

with the tractor and the tandem disk ''1' " -, 'f' " . f 1 1 '
" not. 'pumpmg water,

1 '1·
he ples,en,t C,o:st, 6, <o,t.1 acto, 1 ,l1e,�, lel.e 1:-; ,xThen II wlndmlll I'S used for pump--uul going over it ouee puts t ie SOL 16 t f I � 1 '/4 t " L

ill the best of condition, Just before cen.s, 01 cerosene un. - cen s Inc water sufficient storage capacity
sowing' we will narrow this ground

for gasoline. sh�uld be 'provided in order that there

crosswise' to the way it 'was disked, I Southern Seed Oats shall never be a serious interruption
uever like to drill followiug the ha r- We sold OUl' surplus oats this week, of the supply. In some localities, wind

TO\\' and going the same- way as the most of them going for seed, For can be depended upon as a fairly-

11a rrow makes'marks. so much -Iike the these oats we reeeh'ed, 00 ceuts a steady .source of power.

drill that oue has to wntch closely or bushel, which is the highest price ever
'. A Iiydraullc ruui makes use of a

he \V��:::ri�; �1:O:'l�rl�or Oats �:l�:�:::�f��:flili�I'i�:��:��r:�f�::i fu�:lhf���l���1�:���lt{n:�;ft1��!�;;j'THE FA.RM'ERSWe should have disked this oat into this territory this spring from' 2 feet may be utilized to pump water

:,;rolHld before but the d.1.,k did not ar- Texas. 'l'hese oats are to, be used as to 'the top of a small residence,. Of
RO'BE TANN' IN"G' CO-rive until yestelf-ay afternoon and by seed as it has been found to be a good course only a small percentage of the •

the time it was set up it was nearly plan to ilmport Southern oats every water used by-the ram is elevated into Will give you the utmost value for your moner In

sunaewn SO we just had time to make three 01' four years in order to main- the storage tank, but this makes no dlf- ����.ln�lft.�I.����fa"i����l�J�"sa��t':u���t�afi��';
two rounds, Which was �nough to tain the earliness of_, the crop. Home ference where, in a flowing stream the ��};Y�g 1!1I��::'1 h�:� �::e:::lym:t11�;�'�Y'CI,��r,:!'!'l
show us that the disk would do the. grown oats when raised here for sev- water normally passes ou anyway. The warm clothing and you e&II get. II at a Bavlng of

.work. 'We hought the light tractor er'al years seem to lose tllel'!, red color ram is a sImple contrivance and is ad- from 30% to 50'10 by using the hides of animal.
• .•• you lose or kill during the wln�er.

(Usl{ from which the rear disk can to a certain extent and be_come more muably adapted for lllountallvsprmgs Send for Our FREE C:A.TALOG

enstly be detaclle.d Rn.d the front disk white unless, as is often the case, they and streams where the ,vater is not "'hleh gives Information In regnrd to mnkln, coall,

used with horses, For this combina- become _ -mixed with the blacl, oats, likely to be con,taminated., ����si .�l���r,� .c:Ssca�r�� f��c'il!tr.�? I��.t�c;!=
tion we bought IlS an extra the tongue when the black oats seem to gain very A water supply under pressure that ror Iho asking, Send for ,It TODAY,

tt'ucks which '-are used when it is ldi' , . tl '1 Onr -'oats have is undesirahle for drinking purposes All Work Guaranteed and Don. Promptly.

!lmwn with horses, We got this out-, ���n :ai���\e�: :���e years but they muy be used as the operating fluid for FARl\IERS ROBE TANNING CO.

f'l't bCcatlSe ,�e tllOllglIt there ml'ght be ' . a ['ecipl'ocating -nump very much as 301 South First St.. Marshalltown, Iowa
" al'e not mixed WIth the black val'lety �

.' _: . .
.

-

limes when the tractor could not be and last year they proved as early as s�eam would be used In large lllstalla-

usell. There are also times -when one
any oats grown here, We have about tlO�S. Such sy;;te!lls are on the market,

(lisking is sufficient ancI then horses half enongh' seed oats of wiuter des_lgned for reSIdence water supply,
provide power enough, The cost of growth and these have the full red col__Thls system operates only when a

this tandem disk complete with the 01' and' are very heavy, probably �aucet i,s open, A.small pressure tank 111111.
,'xtl'as, including weight boxes, was weighing 40 pounds to ,the hushel while IS ,used 1!1.Ol:der to �nsure a steady flow.
�'Ht), our spring grown oats will not weigli �;!.'he au hft lU�l,es use of air _under

Trees and Crops more than 36 pounds. We shall sow pressur�, an� wlnle the system. IS n?t
We ('ame to this part of Kansas these winter and spring growil oats economICal m, !he l�se o� !lu';, th�s

:hlll'l a treeless land and so for a few side by side amT ut ,hal'ye�t Ume will �heme for hftmg. "ater .1� very de-

"'PH rs ever." little tree which came np report results. sll',ab�e under, certa!n c�lldltIons, T�e
prmclple upon Wlu<:l1 It operates IS,

nil lbe farm was spared as trees seemed that air 'is released at the bottom of a
to us more to be desired thau trops, Rural Engineering Hints vertical pip_e extending to a certain
\�OL' tbis reasou we left several trees

(Continued from Page 16,) depth under the water and this rising
:';l'o'Ying aronnd the edges of the cuIti- columQ. of ail' carries with it the
\'Il!'ed fields which have of late proved 'l'he disadvantage of the elevated water in the pipe, If oue contemplates
10 he lIuisallteS, Not'only do they rob tuuk is the great weight, for a reason- the installation of such a system or for
the- crops of their moisture and fer- able supply of water; expensive towel' that matter anyone of several of the
tility for some distlluce but they hin- construction and the fact that the sSs- systems described in this article, re
d\,1' the working of 0:€. farm illlple- tem lllay he subjected to freezing tem- liable information 'should first be oh
'lI!'nts, the grain hI) 1", ester and the peratures dur,ing cold weather and tained from competell_t persons,'
"('1'11 I)lanter especially, So this ,,'eel. wind pressure dRring windy weather, ;;;;;;�=;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;===��;;;;��========��=�
II'hile one hand was plowing with the If it is decided to place the tank in the
1I':]c:tor the other was cutting dowu attic. the fact that' a considerable
,h\'�e tl'OPf; amI lwulillg the ,brush to weight is concentrated over a small
lll1t in u ditch which runs thru one urea should be investiga tpd carefully,
fil'ld dose to the creel" On top of til is otherwise it may prove to be a menace

:"'11:,1\ i;; pilt'cl stl'llW so that furthel' to life and property.
'\,'l�hing �hould be stopped for some

iilue.

JalJhawker� IermNotes·
'73y ?Car/e!l?f?rtch

'

The Pneumatic System
'l'lle pneumatic sy�tem as frequently

designed, consists of a tailk in the
We fi)l(1 the soil tUl'JlS over in ex- bascmel_lt 01' cellar, or it may be buried

\'11('1:1, tU1ll1itioll, ill fact ahout the in the ground below the frost line. in
: ""t I ever saw it at this time of the this tUllk a ·cushion of ail' under' press
.\'''1', The (11',1' ,;\lllllllq amI fall put ure is maintained fibove the water aDd
')((1' soil ill alJollt a::; good eOllllition as this forc-es the water thi'u the pipes to!
IlI'avy fl'€'('ze \\'hkh is fortunate' in the bathroom, kitchen, laundry, barn

"II(' way, for we- hi! ye hlld no frost· to or any other place where it is desired
""IPI'!'ale the ground here this \Yintel� to have a faUcet, with water on thc
t" a depth of more than 4 inches, W� demand in un instant. 'l'his system has
,11" plowing about 6 ir�ches deep, ana a great advantage· in the'fuct that it
)llll'i"� th,eRe_ short days are making is completely closed amL is not likeJy
'1":111 ;; t� G '-ucl'es a 4:1Y with the tra�c-_ to become coptaminatec1, C.ertaill �Iain;s I('lI pulling two 14-lIlch plows, So are also made for the aIr cusluou III
l'I'll. has the' work progrcssed that maintaining' the 'pnrity of the water,'
Ih"I'e is now left hut 6 acres to plow Another pnenmatic system that is
h,l' corn and the sam� amount for used' to a certain extent is that in
]':II'ir. Whell'.'thil'l is done all our spring which there is a tank for air only, This
l)lnwing will be (lone; of course it is ait· is kept under preSf;ure and the
not done yet, but 12 acres is not a pnlllp for the' water is located at the
lill'!!:!! amount to plow and even i'f bad sonrce of supply, This smull pump:'
',ll'Ilther pr€'YentR flll'ther. farUl work operated hy ail', only operates when the If()I' foul' weeks we shall still consider faucet is open aud the supply is not

Soil in Good Condition

17. '

Lift _off Corns
with Fingers

t "

Doesn't-burt: a bit and "Preezone",
costs only a.few cents

You can lift off any hard corn, 80ft� ,

or eorn between the toes, and the hllnl'
skin calluses from bottom of feet,

-

Apply a' few drops of "Freezone" upoa
tlbe corn or '(la'LIus, Instantly' it' stopa

,

hurting, then shortly,yoU lift that bOther
some com 'Or calhls right off, root and ,allr
without one bit of pain or eoreaees. TruITt
No humbug!

__

Tin,. bottle••f "PreMoDo" ootID

few Cloat. at ani' drul& ..tor.

I

_____.:J

--- ------------------------------�--
,.

Ii The SweetCereal Flavor of'

Grape-Nuts� ,

IS not produced by adding
,susar to this, bl�nd of wheat
,ana malted barley.

Ii

Ii

The sweetness is due to ac

tual �rain sugar. se1f�devel ..

�pedoy _

the pro�essin8 and

long baklns of thiS $rea� f'ood
..
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'Built for style"and:service, th'e
new 1920 Briscoe is just the
car you've been looking for.

99% Briscoe-built, with the
famous Briscoe power-plant
that has made world-wide rec
ords for' gasoline economy.
Power to take you anywhere,
and a spring-suspension that_
absorbs all the road-shocks on
the way. A beautiful car, too
'�one that you'll be proud to
drive. "Light in weight, but

- sturdy as a draft-horse.
There's 8 Briscoe, show-room near

lOU. Visit it, see the car, test. out
Its wonderful, riding qualities for
t�ur"lf. We will gladly send ,ou
ill�ted folder on request.

You'll be interated
in the Br iscoe
lltPaiAht-line d7'ive.
With the exc:lruive
B.,.iscoe cente7'mA
device that ab.o
lu,.q eliminates
wh'ipp inA of the

",
- dnvll-shaft.

TOU7'inA caT'; sedan
and c:oupe model.
em same chassis.

SERLIS MOTOR-'-COMPANY
DUtributo;"

Kansas: City, Missouri
� BRIS'COIt MOTOR CORPORATION. JA.CKSO�. MICHIGAN

(40)

We advise our thousands of friends and cus
tomers to ship the'ir furs immediately. Lyon now offers the greatest
opportunity to cash in BIG that was ever offered trappers, Such high
:prIces for furs have -never before been paid. The Kansas City furmarket
has been forced to an extremely high point by Lyon's high grade. higb
_price policy.

-

AstonishingF'UR'SPrices lor(, '

Don't walt to cash In. Ship ioday to�OIL Clinch the blgbest maximum proOts.
Don't hoard your furs and gamble on themarket. Take the bi�profits

by shipping immediately. We send you up-to-the-minute price bsts. but
don't wait for them, ship today. The prices quoted in themwill be made
to you. Our check, good as gold, is sent the dny ship'ment is re�eived,
or on request, we will hold furs separate and send pnce quotation for
approval No commissions.

Lyon has paid highest prices for fifty years. We alway& paywhat we
quote. Every promise has been made good. You can rely on Lyon.

Me LYO'N & - CO 226 Delaware Sf.
,

'. Kansas City, Mo.

AND

-,

MAlL, AND BREEZE .Februarz 28, 1920.
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Sixty-foul' farmers, including repre
senta ttves from every oue of the 15
townships in Ellis county, recently met
at the E:prt Hays Branch Experiment
station and organized the Ellis count.y
farm bureau. This is the first time in
the history of the tarm bureau,move
ment in Kansas that every township of
a county has been represented at a

preliminary organization meeting.

Open Sorghum Mola.sses l\lin
An attempt is being, made to re-open

the sorghum Imill at Ottawa, Kan.
which was closed last season. A trac

tor has been purchased by C, A, Le-
Farm Tenantry Census l\iI;llster, principal owner of the factory,

Statistics on th� number of farms in and he is planning to oversee the plant
Kansas operated by tenants will be ob- ing of a' heavy acreage of cane for the

tained by assessors this spring. J. C., stockholders of- the company. Many
Mohler secretary of the" state board of farmers in this' vicinity are Iil,ely to

agriculture, has added these items to put out cane for this sirup mill the
the schedule of Information gathered coming season.

Broomcorn Warehouse in Wichita --by assessors each year for the board.
.: A $50,000 broomcorn, storage ware- '.rhe information is for statistical pur
house, the largest in the Southwest, is 'poses only. "Due to the farm tena'ntry
being built" in Wichita by the Grant- amendment coming up for eonsldera,
Miller Broomcorn company. It is of tion at the general election next fall,
reinforced concrete construction. there is a lot of interest in this sub

ject," said Mr. Mohler, "but the defi
nite information on the subject is de.
cldedly scarce. The latest official fig.
UTes are from the,1910 federal census.
We hope to get OUr reports from the
assessors compiled in time to be given
out early in the campaign."

'New Farm Bureau Members
A total of 700 members of the Jeffer

son county farm bureau resulted from
a week's' campaign recently conducted
under the leadership of Ralph Snyder,
a farmer member of the legislature
from that county. Farm Bureau in Ellis County

Grange"Incr:eases Membership Sixty-four farmers representing every
Pleasant Valley Grange, south of to,,:nship in Ellis ,�ounty. met. at the

Ozawkie, Jefferson county, has just- Fort Hays Expenment stat.IO,;! on

taken in 40 new members. This makes Wedn�sd!lY of last ,!ee� and perfected
it the

:

strongest local in the county. a prelimtuary organtzatlon fol' .put;ll�g
The addition of so many new members on a farm bureau Call1paIg�. III EllIS

is putting new life and activity into county, That they mean business was

thl
.

tI'O proved by the fact that $205 was
IS orgamza n_.__ thrown into a hat as a starter for a

Granters Against Be-valuation pr.eliminary organization fund. Com-
, mitteemen were chosen to lead the

Grangers of. Shawne� �OUlIty ha;e campaign iI( each towlls)1ip., The fol
passed resolutI�ns opposmg the pro- 'lowing men were elected as officers of
posed re-valuation of farms of the the temporary organization: J"seph
county t�is' year. ,There are 15 local Griese, Wulker; Kan., president; W.
Granges III the c�unty. Far�ers gen- A. Logan, Big Creek, vice president;
erally feel tha t this re-vuluu tion means Peter Johnson, Jr., Lookout, secretary.
higher taxes for owners of farm lands.

Hens Maim -Good Profit
Big Profit 'from Cream

Ail annual �I:ofit of $4.4() a hen was
Butterfat to the value of $1500 was made by Mrs. R. C. Obrecht of Shaw.

sold last year by Mont Cory, a Repub- nee, county on a flock of 36 hens and
lic connty farmer, in spite of the fact pullets. The record was kept at the
that his herd had been much -reduced request of Irene Taylor, home demon-,
by a dispersion sata.made at the time stration agent. The total receipts for
his son Earl' entered the army. His

eggs und poultry, including wl}at. was
wife and daughter' were of valuable 8S- used at home, amounted to $208.82.
sistance in handling the dairy work d f d .ost $3982
during the year.

"Purchase ee c�. .

.

,

No Cars for Alfalfa
Be-valuation in Marion County

,

' Not 'a single car of alfalfa was
A new asse�sment. of real estate b�s shipped from Chase county during a

been ordered III Ml),l'lon �oun�y to begtn- 30-day period by one of the biggest hay
�arc.h 1. �he reason given IS the rap- shippers in the county because of in
Idly mereasmg value �f farm land and ability to get cars. This is one of tbe
city properttes. Similar action has leading alfalfa sections in the state.
been decided upon by the county com- Thousands of tons of alfalfa are stored
missioners 'of a number of Kansas in barns or stacked in the fields await
counties, in spite of the protests being Ing shipment.made by .farmers.

Labor Asks Farmers to Meeting
Representatives of every farmer or

ganization in Kansas have been invited
by W.' E. Freeman, president of the
Kansas federation of labor, to meet
labor representatives at Emporia some

time next niontn, the exact date, to be
announced later. The purpose as set
forth in the invitation is to adopt a

political program. Mr. Freeman main
tains that certain illfluences are at
work endeavortng to divide' the forces
of organized labor and organized farm
ers, - putting them at each other's
throats.

Hodgeman County, to Advertise
Farming possibilities' of Hodgeman

county are to be given wider publtcitg.
.At an oyster supper and booster meet
ing-beld recently in Jetmore attended
by more than 100 men from various
parts of the county, it was decided to

join with the other counties of S!)uth·
west Kansas .in the big advertising
campaign about to be launched. ,_

New Fann Bureau Starts

All Elevators Filled
Elevators at 'Liberal, K'an., are filled

to capacity, approximately 150,000
bushels of grain. Local grain men re

port that not to exceed 25 per cent of
the 1919 crop produced in that section
is marketed. The big flour mill in
Liberal has been running nigbt and
day since August, turning out 1,100
barrels of flour daily.

Kee� tJ.'e Straw Spreuder nnl\. lUanure Spreader Dusy and DuUd UP the Soil

Fertility. The LlWd MUllt Have Plenty of Humus for Its Crops.
�
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Enjoy theComforts ofModernPlumbing
,

EVERY farm home should have good plumbing. The purchase of
plumbing is an important matter, one that has to be "met but-once or

.

twice In a lifetime. You want to be sure 'of satisfactory service every day
in the .year, and for many years. Study the question carefully and make
your purchase deliberately and with the intention of securing full value.
both in quality and long service. .

.
-

Plumbing has been reduced to a science ..
The sizes and dimensions of 'pipe, 'fix
tures and devices-have been figured with
precision. To learn the plumbing tr.ade
requires about four years. Drawings
and diagrams of installations which lodk

very simple on paper are almost Impos
sible of execution in the hands of in
experienced persons.

Get in touch'with a Contracting Plumber
in your vicinity. Let him solve your
problem,

Write for our color printed catalogue, 4�1:an.daflcf(f Plumbing
Fixtures for the Farm.

..

It illustrates all types of fixtures.

StaudAl',LS� 1ftf9.�-o•., ;P-ittsbur:gh

� .

���1:���-iA: ;Q.:: ',', '0":"',',::: .:': "

.: .: :.;:86' g:v�:��
�/���?NEG����·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.'.·.·.·.·.·.·.·8oJ:�:R:;����

��:}���:�:;�·�·�·;::�::\�t':\\·::\\\·:;\¥��;:?�E
.CLEVELAND : 4400 EUCLID
CINCINNATI , 888'WALNUT
.rOLlUlo 811 ERIE
•COLUMBUS 258 B. THIRD
.OANTON ••••••••••••••••••••••••••"1 1 0& SECON0!8T. "_E.
.YOUNOBTOWN 458·W. "EDItRAL
•WH"LING :� 9120 �ACOB
·HUNTIfIIlTON '2ND-AVE. AND 10TH BT.

''"£RIE : , '1.0W. TWELF'TH
.ALTODNA ,; Ot8 11TH

MILWAUKI!£. ••••••• , •••. :•..••••••••••••••426 BROAIWMY

"MILWAUKEE , ,
911 FIFTH'B! •

. LOUISVILLE , S2"·.W. MAIN
IftA8lMU.E , GlUNTH �VE • .soUTH
'NllWiOALEAN& 848 BARONNE
IHOU8TON , COR,'PRmTON AYE,lIfiqSMITH

'DALLA6 , ••• , , , , ·f 20«1 ;JADK80N
8AN'ANTONtO 2'1·2'C080YA '

..

FORT WORTH · s28 'MONROE
KANSAS CITY 201 RIDOE:AflOAIIE
SAN FRANCISCO f40'58 Bl:UXOIIE .

LOB ANOEUB 2UI.2a4 B. cattTRAL
OETROIT·OFFICE 4'41HIUlllIIOIIO._ •

OHIOAOO'OFFlCE '010·�_.

,/B Interested in Farm 'Water Supply Systems and 'Electiic light "Plants. !Write ·Pittsb....h .or :Dearest branch marked (.) 'for'epeclBl cabilogue
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aws�5(brdsaDa),

EASY, now, to cut' down standing trees and
.w logs into stove or cord wood Iengtha, This

labor Saver does the work of ten men. Easy to operate.
EcoDomical- uses little gasoline. Quickly moveil from
,log to log and cut to cut, without stopping engine.
ThousandS in use-every owner highly satIsfied. Starts
easy without cranking 10 any weather. Strongly built C.o. E. Lone
for bard, long dependable aervlee, Pr••ld.nt

OTTAWAI9.§ SAW'
Gut. Down Trees - Saw. IJp Log. By Power

Doell away with the old, back-breaking way of cutting wood. When Dot

sawing, engine can be easily removed. Direct gear drive-no chains to
bother with - no keys or set screw. Automatic friction clutch protects
saw allowing slippage. 4-Cycle Hopper Cooled Engine. Oscillator'
_Magneto." Unfaihng power.

DIrect From Factorv
Leave lOU needless profits and de
lay;'shlp same day order is received.
Famous Ottawa Guarantee Insures
high quality and your Qatisfaction.
ao Days Trial. Pays for itself
in a few· weeks.

Cas� !!: Easy Payments
All shipments direct from factory.
You save needless profits and delays.
Get an OTTAWA; let it pay for
itself while it cuts down trees and
saws your logs.

-

ao Days Trlal-
10-Yeel' GUlII'anlee.

1463Wood Street.
onAWA. HANS.

SEPTICrUD,
Forever Solv�, tile Problem 01 Sewage Disposal

Mnue of VItI'Jfled SnIt Glazed Clay. Can bo used with or without run
nlng water. Cun be tustallcd at a nominal cost. Lasts forever. SafeRnnrd
tho health of your fl111111y. Lighten the Household la.bors. Descrlptivo
Booklet gives full turormauon, Send for it. Read wnnt people who are

using these tanks have to Bay.
'

.

W.S. Dickey ClayMin. Co., Dept. 51, Kansas City, Mo.,l.tabll,hod 1885 '

,February ,28, 1920.

1 farmint, inWe�1em Kansa,s r
. �'" ,-,Jj

tionally good one. The average yield
for Freed's sorghum at, the Fort Hays
Experiment station for the last five
years has been 15.2 bushels. It is 11

vigorous, early maturing
-

crop and
never has made a complete failure at
Hays. Its forage value is low' in yield
but the quality is fair, due to a slight
sweetness illl the jnice.
Freed's sorgo should have a place in

the cropping system on every farm
west -ef the 100th mertdlan in Kansas
and can be used to advantage on any
farm ill Kansas as a short s�aS()ned
crop. \

I A Tbreshermen's School
,
Salina has been chosen as the place

for the Second Aunual Threshermen's
School and Association meeting, thus
gfvlng the threshermen and farmers
Interested in threshing problems who
live in 'Western Kansas an epportun
ity to attend this week of instruction
on the handling of. threshing outfits,
O. E. Snyder of '1'opeka, secretary of
the Threshermen's Association. writes
that this meeting is for both thresher
men and farmers "for without the
fiarmers the -threshermen would not
exist and 'it would be the same for the
fat;iiiers without the threshermen, so
we must work together hand In '�ll(lfor each other's success in business.
The program carries the names of

some' of the leading machine experts
of the country, such as L. P. Van Valko
enberg, who will discuss gas engines,
Ignitlon and Iubrtca tlon,

Dry Fodder Silage
Silage made from dry fodder is a

troublesome problem confronting the
Western Kansas> stockmen. Many
farmers do not have silage enough to

The roads of Western Kansas have run their herds during" the entire win
been excellent this winter except: for tel' and they are planning on refilling.
the last week of November uIHI firl'l,t In putting up thls.stlage there must be
of December. This has made it pos- -water added to make it equal the fod
slhle to haul wheat in trucks for "on- del' pound for pound. This is often
siderable distances to the stations that quite difficult since an ordinary hose
were fortunate enough to secure cars. placed in the silage cutter w,ill not fur
However, -the car situation has pre- nish sufficient water and the farmer is
vented much wheat from being moved, not often provided with water pressure
even tho the roads wore good, and it enough to put. the water into the silo
is possible that there Is more wheat after each day's cutting.

,

in the hands or the farmers tmluy than .� pit silo has an 'advantage over the
at this time last year. upright silo since tlre water pressure is

Raising Steck Hogs not so great a problem. It is useless

Many of the better farmers of West- to refill silos unless plenty of water

ern Kansas are coming t-o the conolu- is used and the silage thorolv tramped,
sion that the hog business is more Dry fodder will require more tramping
profitable in 'snp.plying (the stocker to make good silage thau green fodder

market than in attemptlng to feed out since it docs not have the weight to

and sell the finished product. For a settle itself. However. with plenty of

great inany years the Western cattle- water ,and plenty of trumping, silage
man bas found it more profitable to made from dry fodder lias given pruc

sell bis cattle as stockers than to at- tieally the same results as sllago made

tempt to feed them out. This axiom from green cuops when properly put up,
has gradually become the rule ill the These results are substantiated by

production of hogs. many farmers of Rooks county. '

In 1917 the Fort Hays lDxperimellt Grading Farm Products
station handled �8,299.63 worth of hog, Many shipments of Western Kansas
business at a loss of $84.0G. During products otten bring low prices because
that year the hogs were .murketed as of the Ca1'<.:le8>'1 way in which they are

fat hogs. In the light of this loss, sometimes prepared for the market,
tbe pigs tlRl following year were raised The price thn t any producer gets for
on alfalfa pastures and before the his commodity often depends Oil how

beavy feedill1g period was reached 'Well he caters to the demands of the

everything but the breediug sows were buyerv "

sold as stockers to 'be fed in Eastern A circular letter received from R. A,

Kansas. With a total of only �4,036.95 /Smith, supervisor of agriculture for
invested a profit of �750.51 resulted. the Union Pacific railroad, presents nil

Thus only one-half the hog money was appeal for the eo-operation of the wosr
invested in the transacttcn and /by em stations to help in urging furrncrs

changing from n finished hog business to prepare their commodtttes for ship
to a stocker hog 'business it converted ment, sacking their seeds for sule ill

an $84 loss to a $750 gain. uniform sacks, the weight and quali.1Y
The decline in hog prices last fall of each bei!�g the sa':I.l,e. It l.s quite

nurt the men who finish hogs early in often true m non-umfot:m sbtpUlent�
the fnK or winter on high priced grain that the poorest sack Will be OI')()UEO,
very, severely, while the man wbo reo first, thus gi.ving a poor. in:tpr,:si�!l of

duced his hbg operations before -the the ,,:hole .shlpment. ThIS IS e",pe�lIll,lY
heavy feeding was necessarv may con- true in-sntpplng a car of baled �lfa]t!"
sider himself' lucky. It is 0111' opinion Three-fourths of the hales contained I�
that 'W,e�tQrn Kansas is destined to the cal' may be No.1 alfalfa, and _tl,l
be a stock bog region, and on the hot- other one-fourtll. may be bales thn i
toms where alfalfa can be grown it have been wet and the�'efore woulr

should 'be a profitable part", of every grade low. The whole shipment w?���
farm equipped .to handle it.

" be graded low as 11 resu�t. A mrxt

bunch of cattle seldom brlugs as mucl!
Freed's Sorgo in Western Kansas as the same weight 'of cattle uniform
Freed's sorgo, a sure grain crop in in size and color.

Wef;terll Kansas, is becoming popular --------

in the extreme Western part of the Dick-Did your late employer gi.I'c
state. Farmers are threshing in Lane you :1 testimonial? '

county and yields of from 30 to 4() Tom-Yes, but it doesn't SElQW to el}bushels all acre are common. any good. ' He sale1 I was one of t e

However, this year is an excep- best men his firm had e"er turned out..

THE S}<JCRETARY of the National
Western Livestock Show, Den
ver, Colo., F. P. Johnson, has ac

cepted an -invitation to address the
stockmen attending the 7th Annual
Round-Up at fhe Fort Bays Expert-:
ment station, April 10. This will give
the farmers and stockmen of Western
Kansas a chance to bear the man who
has made the great National Western
.Stock Show such a success.
, I

An Educational Exhibit
'1'he boys, and girls of Western Kan

sas will exhibit the farm products of
their" boys' and ginls' club work at the
Golden ,Belt Teo_chers' association
meeting at the Fort Hays Normal the
first week in April. L. E. Willonghby,
district agricultural agent of the Fort
Hays Experim!!nt station; is co-operat
ing with Fred Albertson of the Fort
Hays' Normal agricultural department
in securing this exhibit. Inquiries in
dicate a large attendance of teachers
and pupils during this meeting.

'

Condition, of Wheat
,A trip over the wheat' sections 'of'

Western Kansas indicates that wheat
in Gove, Trego and other counties
along that belt is in better condition
than farther east, while the whea't
around Hutchinson and that section
of the great wheat belt shows more

signs of suffering from lack of mois
ture. The light rain and sleet the
early part of the week of February 2
was not sufficient to make any mater
ial change. Much of the volunteer
wheat in many fields - is so ,thick,'
especially westward, that it is doubtful
whether it will maim mnch grain.

G()od Roads



.Production of cotton wi�h �. staple

I
-The "Bayer Cross" means you

of pronounced. green, an obJectI.ve long. are getting genuine Aspirin pre-
sought by agrtculturtsts and sCIentists,. . .

'
.

has been perfected, according to C. F. scribed by physicians for over .mne-
O'Brtant, a farmer neal' Dalton, Ga., teen years. .

who has lieen conducting. -experiments H
;

fl' bl
with that aim in view for years. Sam- andy tin boxes 0 2 18 eta

pIes of the cotton are- said to be of a .eost but a few cents, AlJIo larger
beautiful gree� color and of fine fiber. "Bayer" packages. Aspirin is the
-New York· TImes. trade-mark of Bayer Manufacture
It is better to forget the. faults of of_,Monoaceticacideater of SaUcyl-

other folks tliuu to enla rge on them.. ieacid,
.

(Continued from Paa:e' 3.)

conditions bas many advantages over .

the one-crop system., It. is more likely
to bring in a steady- income, since sev

eral Ilnes of work are under way. Sell
ing cream is always in order. With a

little planning, in .advance there need
never be a lack of feed' for milk cows,'
winter or. summer. I: talked' with...the

manager of a local creamery and lee

cream factory in Dodge City. This
company is' only one of 10 or 12 or

ganizations buying- 'Cream thru 'thi!!
section.,...He·told me he had about 200
customers and that they averaged 5

gallons of cream- a week, which. at

prevailing. prices ,probably brings in S6
or $7 weekly. More than 600 cream

separators are owned in Ford county,
according to the-'11gures or our state
board of agriculture. Gray, county has
350. Finney about the same and

Hodgeman more than 400. Ford county
bad 76 silos March 1, 1919, Gray 32,
Seward 66, Finney 54, and Clark 48.

.

.

Heeping Out of Ruts /....
'.rhe most successful farmer heue as

elsewhere does not -permit himself to
get into ruts, 'but keeps his head work
ing. Frequently some condition will
arise making a. complete change of
plans necessary. I talked with a Ford
county farmer who has kept a careful
book account of tile cost of producing
wheat for 20 years. He is thoroly con

verted to the principle of diversified
farmi-ng as a. necesslty for the South
west. This man tried to' grow wheat

against his � better judgment in 1917
and 1918, because of the government
'call for a maximum acreage. Based
on hls records, condJ.ti.ons. at seeding
time were not -favorable for wheat,
there being too small an amount .of
stored moisture at seeding time. He
harvested no wheat during these two

years. In 1910 the grasshoppers har
vested so much of the. crop -that he

did not get enough to replace the seed
he had used for the three-year period.
The last few· years have been diffi

cult CI'OP years in the Southwest, con

sidering wheat only, but the remark
able showing made by kafir and milo

in- these seasous when wheat. was al
most a failure proves the certainty of
these Ci'OPS under adverse conditions.
In Ford county tile 48,100 acres of
ka·UI· in ID17 had a value of $686.-
683.20. according to the board of agri
culture figures, or $14.29 an acre,

More than 300,000 acres of wheat had
been- seeded the preceding fall, but
less than 1 acre in 14 was harvested
and the value is given at $270,712.35,
or $10.65 au acre.

In this adverse CI'OP year the value

of the.' kaflr produced .in this one

county was 2% times greater than the
whea t. In the same year in Ford

county almost 10,000 acres of ,milo re

turned a value of $11.71 an acre. In
1-{)18 the milo acreage was increased
three-fold and it returned. $11.24 an

acre. In Gray county in· 1917 the
value of the 22,086 acres of lmfir is

given as $272,188.4�, or $11.99 an acre.

In 1918 the acreage Was somewhat re

duced but the value of the crop is
given at $278.644.20. or $18.30 an acre.

The latest d_evelopment in the South
west is the formation of an associa
tion for helping to point the way to a

greater and more prospefous agrtcul
ture 'all thru this section, extending
into. Colorado and- south inte Okla
homa. A larger population is needed
and newcomers must be Hilly 'ac

quainted with the' farming methods
essen tial to success. Bunkers, real
estate' men, business men and farmers
have joined in subscribing to the funds
of this Greater Southwest Association,
as it is called. W. H. Magruder. of
Liberal has been elected president, I.
J. Carter of Garden Oity, vice presi
dent, and C. C. Isely of Dodge Oity,
treasurer.

Produces a Green Ootton

AND' .MA!1t . AND BREEZE"

"_Good farmMaDagement'Olmdti
, ,..

. .

HAVmG exactly the right number-of stalks in every .hm
- means many dollars aI)Dually to every com grower.

The extra bushels that cut the cost of production and bring
greater profits come from' fields planted accurately- to. suit
the- soil's, producing ability. Gef the- proper. .stand in yOur
fields this year with the accurate planter-«

("O_�"DEE"

99g;cORN ElANTER
.C

Send Today .For
Your Free Copy
of "More and Better
Corn" - the popular
boo k let-describing.'
practical methods for
Quality and quantitY'
cornproductlon.Ever]l'
com grower needs> a

copy. You CSIl get
your copy by address
ing John Deere-,Mollqe.
Illinois. Auk'for Book�
let P-511.

Ita "Counti-;'g Ou� Method of planting
is the result of more than 50' years:pt
specialization by the John Deere planter
¥actory to devise the most accurate drop
known. It assures· for every hill the'
exact number of kerneIB�that� you wisb
10 plant.

.

'the Variable Drop Devic_- griat
feature_nables YOl1'instantly to chang_e
Jbe drop to meet-the various conditions
bf soli in the same' field: By merely
shifting a' foot lever, without stopping
lhe team or leaving- tho seat, you can

"ary the drop to two, tbree or four

�:!���'2:d�-a.)'8�ctly,tb�nQ""

Ch�nge from billing to cfriUiDIr or vice
versa made instantly by meana of foot
lever. Nine drilling dlstencea can tie
secured' without changing-prate. ,

Plants areat variety of .eed� wittiOul
changing c:ut-ooB.

Automatic ·Marker requires no 'attention
after starting in tbe field.

F.riiJiRrand Pea Attachment. caD b. -

furnish.d-either one or both can be'uaed
when planti�g corn.

THE "'(:BADE MARK OF QUAliTY MADE FAMOUS BY -GOOD·IMPLEMEN.TS

Aspirin
Everybody enjoys reading good snappy: storieS.·

Here is a complete set of 24. novels, novelettes and1
stories that are right to the point. A· collection iliat
can lie Tend and enjoyed by each member=of the'.
family_ The following. are a few of the t1tles�aDd;
their authors. There are 14 others just as good. '-

Woven on"1i'&te's Loom : Charles Garvie.
The Tld'e of the Morning Bar Francis H. Barnett
Huldah " Marlon Harla·nd
The Lost Dlamond Chal'lotte M. Braem&
The Spectre Revels Mrs. Southwortb
The Green Ledger Mlss M. E. B'raddolr
Barblrl'a ...•................ '

.......••The Duchess
Circumstantial Evldcnce Mls8 M. V. Victor
The Helres.. or Arne .......•. ·Charlotte. M: Braame
Eve Holly's Heart Mary Kyle Dalla.
Quartermain's Story ..........•.•H. Rider' HaggarO

24 Complete Novels,FRrr ..
Novelettes·andStories '

'. -c...r.

Name CIBayer" identifies genu;
ine Aspirin introduced in 1900.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
These 24. novels, novelettes and stories will lie

sent you FREE and POSTPAID with a- one:.year
.

new, renewal qr. extension subscription to Capper's
Farmer for' 25c. If you are already taking Capper's
Farmer secure your neighbor's subscription and

send us 25c and we will send you novels described

above. Send in your order today. Right now.

�����=.J Capper�s Farmer, �::� Topeka, Kansas

lnstst on an. unbroken package of
genuine" Bayer Tablets of AJ3pirin"
marked with the "Bayer Cros�. "/

.
.

-

�
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6et
This
Book!

Send
At

Once!

�et- This Valuable Book I.

RIGHT now, before you put a seed into the
ground, get all the information you can about
planting. All signs point to a good crop year in 1920.

Look ahead now to the harvest next fall! The greatest succeaa
in growing comes to him who applies the greatest knowledge to
his planting. The Barteldes Seed Annual and Catalog will give
you �he best and most reliable information because it contains
knowledge gained through 53 years of successful experjence.

. The Book has 114 pages, large type, easy to read, beautiful
covers and' numerous illustrations. It is FREE. Use the
coupon attached. Send to nearest house.

TIle Barteldes Seed Co. 1-;':-;':;�:-;;e-;�-""'--706
406 Barleldes Bldg.. I PI_ send me tree the Barteldee 1920

, ..wreace, laDs.. Deayer. Colo., • CataIOIf.
>

'Oklahoma CUy, Oklahoma..
.

I

Send
.

the Coupon I Name _ - .." _ ••_.

todayl Address·1 a_tor

Hora� Nearest You! I
B.F. D �_ _ ..

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil To'"' 8t . __ ,

Arkansas Trees.
.Planls. Seeds
Send today for this
32-page Catalogue ot

hardy Arkansas grown- Trees.
Plants and Seeds. Quality stock. care
f)llly developed. lIure to satisfy. This
bOok will save you money - Thousands
look for It from year to year. Better
now thau ever. Write at OBCe.

- Arkansas Nursery Co.
Dept. 37 fayeJlevllle. Ark.

_ for wtadh_ ud bedaeo. Protect .

�:t.'=. fe�rp lw�·::";=:��c,...e
nuraery�8TO....n. GetBill'. troetllUtrUcd ....er

lP'een book and 1MI'D how to build mOM,·
mllkJUM' ever....e'u windbreak.. 60. ""an'
ezperJetace. World'. Jar.eat lP'owera. Wrtte

DE L'·RU lillO' aD., '.1. £...,....
In 2233 Dill'•• I�, 11II•• illi...

I

SEED CORN-SEED OATS
One Grade-The Belt

PLAINVIEW HOG & SEED FARM f

Frank J. Rlst, Prop. Huraboldt, Hebraslll.J

MEIER SEED CO. on fhesquare
;, RUSSLI.L.I{ANSAS

Alfalf. ,II.'" bu: T1m.�' 17,IIi_e.d 11.16: Amber a.o....a

eedll,'16: O.nMD IIII.tI2.80
'1.26: Bur.,.�1.15: Wblte a...l

CUI••tlC'! '1.76' �;OOtf�: ,i��:�R::U::te
12.26: Bc:brock IZ.. '. y.no.. Dent S.ed Col'll P.�
lIooae Coont� White $8.00: SadaD 11t.00 C1!t..lled Top 111.00:
Sac" free...UafurtloD or )'Gu�.J' bact. Ordu now be·

�f: rr:::!..��aa.::r,b'::.!!t�d= �: i:t:broUbe:-l:
Bond. ae;W:ted at par. We allow •• »-r cent dI.coaDt {)D 10
buabal n.!At IU "ay. that order po..... If w. dOD"1;
pl..e J( , ••11,.00 will bey. to do, J. t.1I alt about It aIId ,"0

mODe)' ,..111 IN ,.tW'D.4 \0 70a, to�.th6!' ..itb freight eMrlleti 1'0.
b ..... ·paldout. You eu'tloli•• eeDt iD·dealb:�. with a••

MEIER SEED CO•• RUSII'fLL, KANSAS

• February- 28, 1920.

The material for the COlo�do department l'eslllted in an exodus of fnrmers fi·run
this week .was written by n.ward D. Sul- -�

ttvan of Denver, a member of the state Im- various- non-Irrtgated districts in Colo
mlgr,atlon commission. rado. Sucll exoduses have been un-

AGRWULT,URAL development. on the pleasantly common in the past In con

fisemi-m-id plains west of the 100th nection with attempted development of·
- meridian in the last Ip years has semi-arid farm lands in all states

exploded IIlliny the&l'i&s· 1M3lirdillg the where such lands are found.
minimum amount of rainfall ·neeessqry • For More Infonnatioo
for th� pldiitn[)le proaluction of crops. .A. study of thes� disastrous failuresThe Great American Desert, as our

geographers used to Iabel-a large part
in Colorado and other states .nas con

of this area, no longer appears as' such viuced me thnt they have been due

on ally of the maps of the United largely to lack of information on the

States. In its place are shown net-. part of new settlers regarding the pos

works of railrood Jines and well im-
sibilities of dry farming. Such new·

proved highways, uud hundreds ot
settlers are almost always too optlmls

small cities and towns, all built up and tic and tbeir optimism. generally is

supported chiefly by agriculture and
based on false information. We of the

associated inuustries. .Jt is the most great Inland West have been perhaps

prodactlve "desert" ill .t.he world. just a little too sanguine of our agrl-
'rhe theory that rarmlng can be

cultural opportunities, uud our over

made to pay ill this urea where there coufidence has retarded rather than

is 110 water for Irrlgu tiou. with all
hastened the agricultural development

average nuuuul rainfall of from 15 to
of our nou-trrlgated areas.

21 inches, has been demonstruted, but
In recen t years the Colorado board

there are still doubters. A succcssron
of immigration bas Interested itself ill

of three dry seasons In the northern
statlsttcs of agricultural production in

part of this district has shaken the
the state. .It has made

'

a study of

faith of a good many farmers who radnfatl distribution, of transportatiou
homesteaded lu Montana and adjoining problems and of simllar matters of

states even 10 or more years ago. Dry
keen interest to agricultural communi-
ties. It has learned thn t no invitation

farmers in parts of Oklahomu, Texas
and New Mexico are just begtnulng to

is necessary to induce people to come

to Colorado and to other Western
regain confidence after the severe

drouth of 1917 and Ims. 'I'Iiere WIlS an
states where there is an abundance of

almost complete failure a iuong dry undeveloped farm land; for the num

farmers in "some parts of _Colorado last
bel' desiring to make such moves is

yea l' lind every vear there will be always perhaps too large. What is
, . • needed much more is accurate in-

failures thruout the semi-arid dlstrtets, formation to !dve to prospective set-
when farmers seek to take advantage- = 1'"

tlers about the character of crops that
of the high prlces prevn ifiug for crops are most successful 011 semi-arid lands.
that are not certain even with the
average rulurall, and plant large acre-

when most of the rainfall is likely to

ages of such crops, against their bet- Come aud what yields the farmer may
expect to obtain under normal condi

tel' jttdgment, merely gambling 011 the
tlons, with such agrtcultural methods

chance that nature will be more gen-
erous than she is accustomed to be in as he will employ.
this part of the world.

.The average yield of wheat in Colo-

Despite many discouragements, how- rado for the 10 years ending with 1918,
as calculated by the bureau of crop

ever, agrtcultural development here has estimates of the United States Departbeen rapid. Tolle states that include
what used to ibe the Great ·Amel·ieun

ment of Agriculture, WI1S 22.4 bushels

Desert have shown relu tivelya larger
an acre. ·r.he same authority places

increase in acreage of land under-cut- the average+yteld 'Of oats an acre a�.
tivatlon und value of crops produced

07.:3 bushels; barley, 38.6 bushels; po- .

in the lust 10 years than any other tatoes, 122 bushels, and hay, _2.20' tons.

group Of. states in the country.·� Similarly large yields are reported for
nearly all Western states.

To Increase Production 'But tbere are large areas of Irrr-

But there is still more than 100 mil- gated land in ueurly all states where

lion acres of land in this great Inland dry farming is followed extensively.
West, entirely out of reach of water Average yields of crops in these states,
for trrlgattou and with an average an- therefore, are of little value to farmers

nual rainfall ranging below 21 Inches, who have been accustomed to abundant

yet capable of produclng crops at a rainfall and who coutdmpla te tl'ying to

profit, which has never been broken.. ranm on tbe non-irrigated plains west
This is nearly one-third as greu t an of the 100th meridian. What they
area as was under cultivation in the should know is the average yield that

entire country in 190-0. Most of this in this territory, and such inronnattou
land is in private ownership, tho it may be expected on non-irrigated land

includes considerable areas of state has been in the past somewhat diffi
land and a relatively small amount of cult to obtain.

government land open to homestead Dry Land Yields

entry.., . . Statistics gathered by the Oolorado
Recla�mlI�g this l�ml alH� making lt Board of Immigration, in co-operation

productive IS one of the big problems with the United Stutes Bureau of Orop
of the states in which it Is locnted. To Estimates showell that the average
deal with this problem was the prt- yield of '�inter wheat on non-trrlgated
mary purpose for which the Colorado laud in Colorado last year was 9.33

bo�rd �f immlgra tion. wa� (crlll.tted. by buslJels an acre, and tba t of spdng
legIslatIVe enactment III 1.)0[). Sinillo.r wheat was 7.R5 bushels all acre. The
agencies have been created for the SnIpe highest average yield of wheat made on

purpose in most ·of the Western sta te.s nOll·irrigated lund in' any c.�I1ty in
havjng large area� of undeveloped agl'l- the state wns about 18 busheis, and
cultural land. There has ·beell 11 pre- the lowest was 4 bushels. 'The season
ponderanee of discou1'U�e1ll.ent in the was unfavorable··in some districts, and
experience of everyone of thelll. the average yield of wlwat for the

Two years after the Colorado board state as a whole was cOllsiderllbly be·.

of immigl'ation was organized the state low normal. Yct investigations made
was visited by one ot the most dam- by the two agencies named s.�O,w that

aging drouths in· its history. Blin- an average yield of 12 bushels M wbea,t

dreds of people had recently moved on an acre 011 non-irrigated lund is as

"farms in the non-irrigated districts of ·mucb as 'tbe Colorado farmer maY:
tbe state as· a resnlt·of the specIal in- reasonahly expect, one year with an-

vitalion extenlled thru the immigrati9n other, tho mnch higher yields jj}all

boord. Other humlI"eds had respouqed this, ,even up to 80 hushels and Illpl'e,
to the glowing invitation of Individual are obtained unclel' especiullyfavoriloble
real estate dealers 'Und corporations conditions.
selling real esta te, all supported by In view of these facts it is �niiest
the immigration campaign undertak�n that farmers wbo have been intltj(tll(!ed
by the state. So many people Clime in to move to C,?lorado because ef tbo

that it )}'US impossible for local higb yield of wbeat are almost cel'.ta'iu
agencies to give them u ttention and to be disappointed ··U they farm noU

advice, and in muny (iistricts no effort irrigated land. 'l'he same disappoiilt
of this kind was made. 'rhe result was ment is lil,ely to result regarding the

disa"strous, both to hUlldreds of. in- yields of oatS, barley and potatOliE!.� In

vestors in farm lands and to the state. the cases of COl'll, rye alid sOI,.gtium
It is not worth while to go into this there will be much less ground for dis"

situation further, except to SHY that. it appointment. for the acreage of these
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crops grown on trrign ted laud is com-

pallatively small.
-

Rea;} eetate dealers -may Hot justly
be con'a.Ulned for quoting these high

, average YIelds to influence prospective
purchasers, _

for they are government
figures, and in the past the several
stu res ikeruselyes ha ve used them in

their campaigns to bring in new set-:

tIers. It is clean, however, that they
are not propel' figures for -use in this
connection unless they are modified by
exhunstiDg explanations of- the- eondl

Itions oodcr which crops are grown in

these sta-tes. The only fail' information
regllrdin� crop yields to use in adver

tising the possibilities of the non-irri

gated lands of the semi-arid West is
the average yjelds obtained on h-rl

ga ted BUli nou-trrtga ted land respec
tively.
It is only within tile last few years

that such information lias been avail
able from any source. 'rhe census

bureau segregated irrigated lind non

irrigated crops to a certain extent in
the <JelH!US of agricultural production
for 19� but it published no data show

ing average yields au acre, by counties,
for anf crop, either irrigated 01' non

irrigated. In the .eountr tables pub
lished saowing acreage and production
or crops only the total acreage and to
tal production were given, with no in
iormatien as to the relative propor
tion'S of irrigated and non-Irrlga ted
land.

Two Sets of Reports ,

Practically all official da ttl regs rd

ing acreage and production of crops
now 'being collected in Colorado segre

:gate irrigated and non-Irrtgated crops.
Oounty assessors ga ther iutorrua tion

regarding the acreage of land devoted
to the"'var�ous crops, segrega tlug en re- ,

�ully. for each erop tile acreage tha t is
jrrfgate4 fro� that which is without

water fClr irrigation. Threshermen
mrntsn rePorts on tile acreage of grata
,thresbetl and the yil?ld, the blanks fur
nlshed taem providing for separate re

pods OM Irrlgu tee! and nou-Irrtga tee!

crops. Volunteer correspondents of the

Bureau of Orop E,stirnates report sep
,lInttely on the condition of irriga�d
aud non-Irrlgated crops, Two complete
bet') of reports, by COIIU ties are made up
anulIaJly for each ')f the principal crops

.grown Iil the stu te, one for tha t grown
under i�ri.gatipll uud the' other for tuat

grown without irrtga tton.
It is IlflPRrent that a general publica

;!.ion of statistics showing tile average
yidll 'of both irrigated and uon-Irrl

,guted crops [or tl� semi-arid states,
instead 6f composite average yields for
all crops; might discourage the move

ment of tarmers to the non-irrigated
lands of these stu tes. 'l'be experience
of tile Celerado state board-of immlgra
{ion shows tim t such puhllca lion does,
in fIlet, dtscouruge such movement to a

limited extent. 'l'his will prove to be a

benefit rather tliuu a rletriment to such

states, however, for, while tewer farth·
,en;· may come into the state during
boom peri()ds, 'there will always be a

much smaller number that will fail,
aud leave tile state or become burdens

upon tDe1r respective .commuultles, fol
lowing periods of severe drouth. Such
periods of severe drouth have always
visited these areas in the past and tbey
Ii re certain to be of -somewhat frequent: Don't place yonr ordcr until you see our Juices

occurrence in the ru ture,
'

�,I::!lt te8�I;i\i�:o�,'iidfO��0I:1��;s o�f z.f�ra��nc���
'l'be collection and publicatlou of ac- � �:��tl�UllHl��U�f e��f, g���rcnr�lt.ecSEg{�lnf:� °t�s��\i

curate data regarding crop yields on: �1�����K K���'dgc[��nr?o� l�urG,��:� rA��r���3
uou-Irrfgated farm lands also should; Catalog anrt othcr valuable Information which Is

hu ve tile e·Ueet of preventing nnrea-T free. Address

sonable and uujustlfiable increases in, WICHITA NURSERIES &: SEED HOUSE
" Box B. Wichita. KansaH

the pl'rees of unbroken agricultural _.,....- ...J

lands in the seurl-a rid dtstrtets. Since
most of tile undeveloped farm land In

the se_arid West is 1I0W in private
.()wnel'� there is always danger that
land b�s will carry prices above the
levels at which actual, farmers may
purchase and obtain reasonable returns

on their DIvestments, Large land hold·,

ers aHd real estate dealers generally
will belleilit by the stabilizing of prices
at reas�able levels, for boom periods,
with 'll'igb land prices, are almost ill

variah� followed by periods of de-]
presstes, wlien land sells with- diffi

culty at any price.

\
"
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l\luffler Needed
�lQtbe)'-uI wish you wouldn't stand

011 fhe �� so-tong with tlrat Junior
when he \)rings you -liome." _

She--!'Why I only stood there for a

second last night."
Mother-uIs that all? I really

thought I heard a third and a fourth." :

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE 21f
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at a reasonable price and without excess weight. Every wearing
part of the new Stoughton' Oversize Truck is built larger for'
greater strain resistance and service,
Especially where country roads put a truck to the most severe

tests, -the Stoughton proves its extraordinary value in longer
years of constant service with lower operating and upkeep costs .

,Stoughton Oversize'Construction sets a new standard in the truck
quality of vital importance to every truck buyer. We will be

glad to send you full details and specifications of Stoughton
1;1, 2 and 3-ton Trucks. Write today.

Tr.as and Seads

BQIV often does y,our neighbor cry" "Sold!"
tbe first time you offer a mower, or a cock

erel? Not often, does he? It's the same way

with advertislng ; you should'offer your 'prod
uct more than once to get the best results,

A 4-time order in our classified department
saves you 8 cnuts a word.

LUMBER
MILLWORK aud 'eDeral building mat"rlalat

25% OR MORE SAVING
to you. Don't even oonaJd.r bu,.1n1 un'11 70U hav8Bent •

UB complete I�t of what )'011 need and bave onr estimate

FARMERS"'Pi:UMBER'r(!O.
2416 BOYD STREET OMAHA, NEB�

I

W,hy Use 4-time Ads!

',-DOD SEEDS
- �. GOOD AS CAN BE GROWN

I Prices BelowAll Others

I wiil give a lot of new
"

sorts free with every order I.
. . .

l/i�!·t���.�n�::::'r!}:!� -C assified Ads turn It Into Cash
Big C)ltaloa FREE IOver 700 illustrations of veze- '. ...

tables and flowers. Send yours \and your nellrhbors' addresses.
==================================�

Ii..H.SHUMWAY,�ockfonl.lD. WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.
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,SAVE'¥� 40%:
U.S!,ArmYaJldNcivyGoods

Buy Direet
From TAg Ad

At Bargain, Prices
,

RAINCO'ATS

Black., Cotton Socks. per pa Ir , $ .19
Gray Cashmere Socks. per palr..... .4,7
Heavy wool Socks. palr .... ,....... .69
Extra heavy Wool Socks. palr...... .98
All Wool Soc k s (black). used. but thor
oughly renovated, in dozen lots only.
while they last·..............•..... $3.48

SHOES
_0. D. RaIncoat; finest quality; made of the
durable rubberIzed fabric. -,,·lth belt.$8.79
Silk Rubberized Ralnooat for ......• $9.78
Leat here t te Coat-a very stylleh garment;
guar-an taad ; waterproof; belted. wIth bel
lows pockets; at a relll low prtce .. $22.50
High grade moleskIn waterproof Coat:
worth double the price. at. , ,32.50

Army Infantry Shoe. :Munson, last. .• $6.98
U. S. Army Goodyear welt scle ..... $7.89
Munson last. dress shce •..•...•.... $8189

. SHIRliS
U. S. wool renovated Shirts. In excellent
condition (these shIrt. are just tlu> tblng
for mailmen. street car men. drtvers- and
all others doIng outsIde work) $1.98-
Brand ne..... ' O. D. or marIne wool Shirt
at _ .•..... :, . _ ,11111.28'

BLAN·K-E.TS.
Wool Blankets. renovated $5.98

Blankets .... " ....•. ,' $6.98

SWEATERS-TENTS O. D. hea,yy' Sweaters , $2.98
U. S, Army Regulation Tents. 16x16. 3-foot Extra heavy 0. D. Sweaters. with shawl
wall. pyramid shape. extra heavy duck coltarj exceptionally good values ... $4.98
canvas: tb.ese tents cost the government
up to $100; our spectal otter .. ,27.50,to 11185 PUTT:-EES

Hlgb. grade I eather Puttees. small atae .1116.75
High -grade Cordovan, leather Puttees.
large .Iz·e .....•

·

1118.75,received shIpment of 48 sets ot
double breechlng Harness for general
farm use; no collars or hitching straps.
regular price $125 and $150; while they
last. , ...................•......•.. $89.50

seCKS'

VESTS and JERKINS
U. S, Army all leather Jerl"ns, with 0. D.
wool lining, at $8.39
All Leather Vest. with sleeves. each,$9.88

Evel'Y article listed is a big bargain-saving· as much as 40 per cent
goods shipped exactly as advertised-no C. O. D. ORDEJ,'tS. Write name
and address plainly-for parcel post shipments include postage. Make
Money Order or Draft payable to

'

KansasCityArmy&NavySalvageCo.
Dept. �, 1217-19 Walnut se., Kan-sas, City:, Mo.

�f!f.erence., Merchants.' Bank,

maJlestBibleon.Earth

I.' 'WII IThis BIble Is about the sIze "••
'

ee:oat a postage stamp and Ie . I."': i
.

""saId to bring good luck to

;..,...... the owner. Sent tree If yo�
•

,�' ,cw�':.�eyrOlltb�nre8DYyearotba.ero'fw�!!',vl� COS·'I!.. send us two g-months' sub..' OWl.. "_,,.I\
rlptlons to the Houaeho ld at 10 cents each., �:w. Ms"::e���o�:.:::':v�gfoa� LlESSagazlne contains from 20 to 32 pages of

.

EMPIRE,NorePBira. Writ, tii; FREE ..."orles and departments monthly, Address, Mill. Co .•u275;Qulnoy.1IIOUSEHOLD. Dept.H.14.Topeka. Kansal,

Y-ou Can Save Money- Now�r
Many magazines. ha"\7e announced' an increase

in .their subscription price, Others are contem
plating advancing. We can still offer a, few mag
azines however, at 'bargain prices. Order .toaay.

Not Good After March 20, -1920-
SPECIAL CLUB No. 500

Kansas Farmen and
-Mail and Breeze .

Capper's Weekly .......•.....•.•
'fhe Household, ..... , ... , ...••

Club No.1
J

Atl'for

$1.60
Snve jlfic

Club No.4·
liansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze ..

· �
Household : �'Voman's World .

Kansas Farmer and'
Mail and Breeze )

Woman's wonu �McCall's Magazine .

Club No.5
Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze lHousehold .........•....

Pictorial Review .

Club No•. 6

... AtHor

$�·.20
Save 5Sc

All. for

,,1.60
Save 900

All fol'

$2.25
Save $1.00

All for

$1.65
Save 600

All tor'

!jU:.45
Kansas Farmer and
Mail and' Breeze ...•.. }

H<?usehold .. :
; .. )MOdern Puiscilla .

AU for

$1.85

KANSAS I,l'ARIIlER AND MAIL AND-BREEZE, Topeka, Kan._
EnclOSed find $ ,..... for wntcn send me all the publications In

Club No .....•.....• for the term of one year.
-

., February 28" 1920!

Harper IS First County to Complete, Team,
BY EARLE H. WHITIUA>L�

Club ,Mannger

Bustness is picking up in Sumnel;
county, too. "I am going to enter two
registered Hereford heifer calves," says
Virgil Knox. "I ha ve written to sev
eral Hereford" breeders and think I
will find some calves soon. I could
take two calves from our herd, but I
want registered, calves, as I intend to
raise them after I get out of the club."
We promised to talk about the

Gnel'n�f!.rs tlrls time, so perha ps we

L-W'" E'LL, HAVE to give to Harper
, '. i county the honor of having the
· first complete team in the Cap-
· pel' Calf club' for 1920. When the
club first was annougced•.Waverly

• Stearman sent word: _ "Count me in
on the calf club. I'm going to do my
level best to have a complete member

I ship." One; boy already had, enrolled
for Harper county. The club manager
'heard nnthing more from "Wavey" for
a week or two, then in came his recom

: mendation blank. And do you think
, this hustling- chap contented bimself
;. with enrolling and, promising to talk
·

to-tao-other boys about it? No indeed!
Rignt on the "recommendatlon blank
with his own name were the names of
two more- boys who submitted recom

mendations along. with Waverly's.
Then befor.e r had time to write him.
in came another application from tha t
county.
And think. of. it, girls, the first. com

plete Capper Calf club team is com

posed entirely' of boys. Does that mean
the boys have more pep? Surely not.
but the girls will have to do some

hustling now. With five members in
line, Harper county has a little "edge"
on other 'counties, but it will take
hustling: all thr)! the contest to win
that pep, trophy. "Here's the lineup for
Harper:

'

Name Address Age
Everett A. Grlmes Attlca 16
Waverly M. Stearman Harper 17
Chauncey Blckel. Harper 15
Will ter Mentze , Harper 16
Robert Denny Harper 16

I suggest that club members clip this
and succeeding lists so that a club di
rectory will be available. County teams
will be published as they are com

pleted, and when enrollment time ends
April 1, names- of members in counties
with incomplete teams will be printed.
County leaders will be elected by. coun
ty clubs, and their election confirmed
by the club manager, as faatas teams
are completed. Just as soon as pos
sible after April 1 leaders will be ap
pointed in remaining counties which
have three or more members. Monthly
meetings will be held 'from that time
to the end of the contest November 1.
the meetings during June, : July and
August being compulsory. That is.
members must attend these three meet
ings or' be able to provide satisfactory
excuses f'or their absence. Then at the
end of the contest, coun ty leaders will
turn in their reports, and that beauti
ful pep trophy will be awarded. Won't
t�ere be five proud club members then?
The trophy cup -tn the other Capper

, clubs bas meant more than any other
prize, and r know it will be the same
in our club.
Wish I could have my calf club meni-

,

bel'S at my desk some day to open dub
letters with me. It certa,inly is inter
esting to read what boys and girls from,
all over' the. state are doing, what plans
they are making, where they expect. to
buy, their calves, thelr efforts to get
more members, and all the other news

they write, "I have my calves located."
writes Frankie Maupin of Finney coun

ty. "I have spoken for-them to be de-
,

livered in April, as we haven't any
- fresh cows now. I expect to begin club
work about .the middle of April."

Good GutH'nsey Hlood� Here/·

should, get at it.
'

'1�he- native home of
Guernsey cattle is on the islands of
Guernsey and Alderney, in the Channel
Islands group, off the coast of France
in the English Channel. According to
Plumb's "'1'ypes and Breeds. of Farm
Animals," the origin of the Guernsey,
like that of" the Jersey, is quite ob
scure, but is supposed by many to
have been derived from the same
French ancestry; Like the Jersey, the
Guernsey for many years has been pro
tected' at bome by the exclusion of all
other breeds. Any liv.e cattle brought
to the island, excepting from Alder
ney, must be slaughtered within 24
hours, By' a long-continued process of
selection, a Iarger type of cattle-than
Jerseys has been produced, yet these
have much in common' with that breed.
Guernseys first were brought to Amer
ica in 1818.
In general- appearance the cattle of

this breed are larger than Jerseys, are
coarser of style. show more constitu
tion, and have a different shade of
fawn color. The color is either yellow
ish; brownish, or reddish fawn, the lat
ter preva lling frequently with whi te
ruark ings or with white on the limbs
01' under part of 'the body. Tbe muzzle
is huff 01' flesh colored and is sur

rounded by a whitish or yellowish
circle of hair. A rich yellow secretion
is most characteristic of the Guernsey.
breeders laying much emphasis on it in
the scale of points. Guernseys possess
a nervous disposition, but are v.cry
quiet and gentle if properly' handled.
Milk from Guernsey cows is noted for
its extremely ,;[e11ow color and high
percentage of butterfn t. This breed is
particularly adapted for the production
of bntterfat or cream or for rich milk
at a special price.
If any club member desires more in

formation about the dairy breeds of
ca ttle, just ask the club manager. Ne:..ct
week we'll begin tbe study of the beef
breeds with U .talk about Shorthorns.
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The Capper Calf' Club
Cappe ... Bnildlng, Topeka, Kan.

Earle H. Whitman. Club Manager
I hereby make application for selection as one of the representatives

of ,
' county In the Gapper Calf 'Club.

I will try to get the required recommendations. and If chosen as a
represenjatfvs of my county I will carefully follow. all instructions con
cerning the club work and.will comply' with the contest rules. I promise
to read' anttcteas concer.ntng club' work. in the K'ansas, Farmer and Mall
and Breeze and will make every effort to acquire Information about
care and feeding of my con test entry.

-

Signed.

Approved '
,'............. Par-ent or Guardian

Age

Postofllc6 , RI. F: 1), •..••. ,. Date-
Age Llmtt : 12 to' 18,
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All mquirtes about farm matters will

he answered free of charge thru the
columns' of this department. Those in
volving technical points will be re

ferred'. to. specia-lists for expert advice..

;

Addxess all letters to John W: Wilkin

son, Farm Question Department, Kan

sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, TOo·' ,

peka, Kun.
.

--t-

Madmt for Alfalfa Hay
We desire to ask.wh.ether YO)l can refer

us to persons or" firms paying $35 and $36
a ton for alfalfa. We have a great dea.l of
first ctass alfalfa but for some reason' there
is no mark et for it here. Local dealers are

110t buying and freight Is $8 b. ton to Ka.n- '

sus Ci Ly, but we could afCord to pay this In . I
cnse we shipped to a reliable firm. 'I
Alamosa. Colo. PAT CASEY.' ,

'I'he alfalfa should' be shipped to the
Kn nsns City market on consignment,
rhn t terminal affording the best ad
va ntages on hay at this time from
Alamosa, €010. Any. dea-Ier who is' a
member of the Kansll!s Qity Htwy Deal
ers' ussoctatron will handle the aItalia

consignment on, a commission basis of

75 cents a- ton, and a minimum' of $7.5G.
a cur. the lowest. rate of any terminal
market III the Bnited States. So far
:'18 consigning to a reliable f·irll is con

cerned. member dealers of the Kansas

City Hay Dealers' association must be
reliable to retain their memberships,

'

and no- fear need' be entertained by the

shippcn iln making hi's choice. If the

lla,y grades cho�ce on the official in

.spectlon In Kansas City, it should
bring �a5,50 to $36 a ton, but only· a
yery. smalt percentage of the alfa.1fa:

grapes choice. The official definition �

of choice.alfalfa is: "Shall be reason

ably fine leafy alfalfa ,9il bright green
':olot properly 'cured, sound, sweet and
well! baled ..

" It. is. not uncommon for .

lla,y which the consignee- considers
cuoiee �o. gr-ade standard or even No.2;

Sanders SoBland.

,

Practical Tractor Facts'
'"

THE 192� "Ten-Twenty" that ds

going to outdistance aH other

tractors not only in: the rp,a.tter of
nation-wide popular.demand" but also
m general satisfaction to the farmer,
is the. Titan 10-20.

"v-"

Titaa 10·20 Feature.
Wiele frictioD.clatch pulley
&oDO..,.:.threHIe aovel'llOl'
.Adjustable ckawbar

.

Safety fenders .

.

Comfort platform
Sixteen.tool set
Free s�:"'instructiml i4!rvice

1.
2-
3.
4.
5.
6.
70-In five years': time a great many

thousands of Titan tractors have been
manufactured at the.great.Milwaukee
Works, the home of the. Titan.
Practically everyone of these trac

tors is ·in use today.' They are serv

ing not. only the farmers of America,
but also thousands iii Europe, re

building the dormant war-torn acres

that are hungry for crops.
With so great a number of Titan

10'20'S in active use _" setting so

many good examples to farmers in
need of right power -,.. it has been

necessary to enlarge the manufac

turing facilities to meet the rapidly
developing demand for this -most

popular of popular tractors. The
scene at the tractor plants is one of

night-and-day activity, with 5)'000
men on the job. It is probable that.
by the time this-notice appears, pro
ducing volume will have been in
creased sufficiently to enable you to

•

get a 'Titan 10-20. for early spring
.

delivery if your order i3 pla,c,ed at once.
There has been no. increase in'

price. Titan 10·20 is available for
you at the 1920 price fixed last July
-$1,000 cash, f. o. b. factory. See

your International dealer.

Unthrifty Heifer

Pl\�t�':,v:llaSU�;,:;:�,-Olfn ���f��s:h3'tfd::: s��
has had all the corn fodder and cane that
she could eat and ...yet she has a rough coa.r

of fUr and seems 'iin thr lft.y. Please Bugges.t
a remedy. WILLIAlI1 SEITH.
Spearville, Kan.

Your unthrifty heifer affected with
diarrhea lllay be affected with one of
several diseases. '!'be chances are that
it will be impossible to make a posi
tive diagnosis of' the condition without

a laboratory diagnosis. Sometimes the
diarrhea is due to intestinal tubercu

losis, and therefore I believe the first
Ithing you should do is to have some

competent graduate veterinarian apply
the tuberculin test. If the test is· nega
tive; then that dangerous disease may
he excluded. Diarrhea may be due to .

other infectious diseases or .it may be
due to indigestion. The laboratory of
the division of veterinary medicine of
the Kansas State Agricultural college
will be gtad to examine free of charge'
any tissues or materials that you wish
to send in regarding this disease. A
letter should accompany such materials.

R. R. Dykstra.

I.NTERNATI,O.NAL HARVESTER, COM P-ANY
·Of' ( "fERIC"A IIiC.

USACHICAGO

SERVICE,
to our readers-as we see it-means not only Truth and

Reliability in our editorial department, but Truth and Reliability in
our advertising- columns. Kansas Farm-er and Mail and Breeze guar

antees its adyertising and presents to its 125,000 subscribers a wide and

trustworthy market. Buy articles that are advertised for it means a triple
guarantee=-Thet of the Maker, the Dealer and the Publisher.

Horse 'with Affecte(l Eye
I have a horse that has a spot on one

Eye. At times this eye is watery nnd runs

thgreat deal. This condition has exfated for

111(;'nest five moqt.ha. �iLSr;Il�g��l'V}i�t-
Spear.vllle. Kan.

The horse with a spot on its eye

sl�ould· be treated by blowing' into the
aUected eye once or twice a week, as
nllleh calomel as can be held on the

.

Point of the blade of a pocket knife,
It should' be remembered that calomel
is a potsenous drug.

R'. R. Dykstra..

Read the Advertisements
-and mention where you' !laW' them.

----------�----------------------------------------
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KANSAS' FARMER -AND, MAIL A1SD BREEZE

, IT'S not-the hens'. fault 'When they don't
.

produce. When they haven't the health
and vigor with which they will produce. All
that's necessary to make them lay regularly
is to add to their feed.

..

,

,

'

Pratts PoultryRegulator
More 'Eggsl Eggs from all your hens all the time. Thebig

,

gest possible profit from the high egg prices I That's what

you ge,t1oon afteryoubegin to use Pratts Poultry Regulator,
Prevent colds, catarrh, roup, Fromattacking
your poultry, Put Pratts Roup Remedy in
the drinking water,
"YOIIr lIone, Back If YOU Are Mot Satllfled"

Sold by 60,000 dealer.
Tbere's one near you

Write for PraHs NEW Pou"" Book - Free
,

PRAT'l' FOOD COMPANY -

Philadelphia ,Chieq'O

Poultry Woman Tells
Why -Chicks Die

Bessie B, Carswell,
the poultrywoman,

. arid, an expert on

baby chicks, 982
Gateway

,

StatiOn,
Kansas City, Mo., is
giving away her
book on baby chicks
which tells how she
successfully .raises
98% of her hatches
by using. a simple
home solution to
combat white diar

rhoea, '--the fa tal chick disease. This
valuable' book is l!'REE and you should
eertalnly write this successful poultry
woman for a copy.

IESSIE B, CARSWElL
Tbe Poultry Woman

llrealest InouNtorDllCovery In 50 Ym••
Insures Stronll', Healthy Chicks from
everySood 811's.lronoCl.dGu.ram-

I'IIrter Soft·Heat rulle1811 InouNtor
combines botair andwater, Auto
matic eontrolof heat,moistureand

:."!'�.:.o�=�::!!'J�I�..'1re
out� tn.".--uvea tlJ:rie and
.......F. Sl.(Ilto, Sal., SUII, ElPIIII'_ld •

. Write for alaN_ ,._ IIOoIr.

POlIO .leU,OTOI CO. 10115'1 BIa!r,.e.......

Home-Made'
Brooders

With warm medicated dirt noors and renUler
hon'rs h�lld the world saving baby chicks.
You CRn make them right at home from au

ordinary box, or change any make old
brooder to thIs kind. just scnd us names of

. 2 or 8 friends away trom your ]lost o.fflce who
use incubators, and we wlll send you thll1
lnformaUon absolutely free. also tell you
WHY CHICKS Dm IN THE SHELL

-

just nt hatchlnll' time, This cnn save you from '

$100 to $500 thl. spring. Send names today.

RAISALL REMEDY CO.
BLACKWELL, OKLA.

•

Capper Doultru Club
, Here are Some Prizes forWhich Every GirlMayWork

B1I:.BERTIU. G. SCHI'IIIDT
Club Secre10ey

Ford: 'Wilma Meleee, Bellefont; Agnes
Schlichting, Minneola. Mothers' dlvtston,
Mrs. Will McKee, Mrs. G. R. Shaffer.
Gove: Erma Organ and Anna Cooper,

Grinnell: Ocr'a Fink" Quinter; Beulah Mar.
tin, Grainfield.
Harper: Glada Plank, Harper,
Haskell: Edith Davis, Plains.
Hodgeman: Muriel Beck arrd Cleo

Etherton, Spearville; Elva Cormea, Jetmore.
Jackson: Wilma Fairbanks, Mabel Brown

and Violet Booth, all of Soldier.
Jefferson: Gladys Williams, McLouth;

Pansy Shaw, Tonganoxie.
Kearny: Leona Conley. Lakin,
Kingman: Florence Sponenberg and

'

Len.
ora Whittaker, R_ago.

'

Iintherlne Onvold, of Rice Coun'ty
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,BiggestHatche_
Strongest Chicks
That's what you'H get with my

���tJ�YU
Ratch�gC)utfit-an4Icanprovelt.

,

•

•
Get my big 'Free catalog

"Ra.tching Facts"-it tellsthe whole story-gives new
est ideas and easiest ways to
make poultry pay. Learn of

many advantages ,the Belle
City haS .over the �'oid hen ,y,oa¥'l end
the bla I)l'ofita folke make by UBUlg my

a-1295 140-Egg= Champion
BeUeCity Incubator
Prize WinningModel-DoubleWalls Fibre
Board-8elI·Regulated-Hot·WaterCopper
Tank-Thermometer Holder-Egg Tester
-sat'ety Lam�Deep 'NtU'Bery. With ml1
Famous '7.55 Hot Water Double-Walled
140·Chtck Brooder - both only '18.50

Freight Prepaid '�L���
And allowed to points beyond. I shipquick
from Buffalo, Minnea·
polis, Kln..s Ci�f or
Racine, Used by Uncle
Sam and Agr'IColIeges,
With thisGuaranteed

. IIatchlnll Outfit and
my Guide Book fgr
setting up and operat.',

ing you canmake
abi.cincome, You
will also get my
SpecialOiler.
They provide _

easy ways to earn
estra money. Save time-order now; or
write today for my Free Pouitry Book
�'HatchlnIlFacte" It tells alI. Jim BobaD, Pre.,

BeIl.Clt,.laeubltorCo.. BOll: 21 Racine,Wis,

EVEN $500 in cash prizes, trQphy
cups ands standardbred po/ultry
does not end the list of prizes for

Capper Poultry club '·members. All
girls in: the club for 1919 have been
notified of their winnings, but with
last year's work completed and, work
for this year scarcely begun there's
an opportunity for a,ny club girl to
win a cash prize before April I, which
is the last day for joining the club.
To the girl who obtains the largest

number of members for the new club
before that time, a prize of $5 will be
awarded; the girl obtaining the second
largest number will 'receive $3 and tor
the third largest number we will award
.a prize of $1, .'
Aside from the value of toe .prize,

those awards are worth working for
'because they are convincing proof that
the girls who win them ura.rear lead
ers and stand for something In their
community. A girl who can convtuce
others that the club is as fine a thing
for them as .it is for her is popular
with her friends. Are you going to
showme tharvou are that kind of a

girl?
The application blanks this year

have a line on them for the name of the
girl who asks the prospective members
to join. Thus it will be a very easy
matter to select the wlnners of the'
prizes, However, remember tha t 110

girl is chosen for -membership until
she has 'filed recommendations. If you
wish application blauks write tor
them at once.

Another Speeial Prize
We are especially eager to build up

good county organizatIons in the coun··
ties where there were only a few mem- H01�e��nc;����: Jon�s�t'kll,,�e��",i;Pbllto�;;�
bers last year, Sometime ago I wrote Iian Hughey, all of Linwood; ,Pauline Wat·

to the girls in the counties where there 13�nc1{e�.orlng. Mothers' division: Mrs. E. D.

were five members or fewer than rlve Ltncotn e Lllllan John"on, Edna Johnson,
in 1919, offering a prize of $5 to rue 'E���ry,���i:�. all of Lincoln; Reganla

girl who completed membership in her Marshall: Rose Mulcahy, Lillis; Blanche

county first. That prlze has not yet E'Kf��de�IaJj{�V��1�8 Fox, Plains.
been won, but several girls are, work- Miami: HnllIe Huntington Paola,
ing for it. It would bepossible for Morris: Annie Laur-le Edwards, Burdick.

several girls in a county -tocshare the ,�:�:�IO:Lu��u�a..e������aE��;eeler, Mil.
prize if they together complete the dred Ci'aybaugh, Helen Wheeler, all ot

county m.�mbe�s_hip of 10: He�e a�e Br�:::��, Mary York, Ovenbrook : Clara.
the counttes eligible to compete lD this Mae Carter, Burttngame : Ruth Sims, Osage
contest: CIg-�borne: Velma Sigle, Lucas.
Allen, Anderson, Barber, Barton, Bour- Ottawa: Mabel BUSBart, Delphos.

bon, Brown, Chase, Chautauqua, Cherokee, Phillips: Hilda Reynolds Kirwin; Edith
Cheyenne Clark, Comanche, Cowley, Deca- Smith, Speed.

..

'.
tur, Doniphan, Edwards, Elk, Ellis, Ells· Pottawatomle: Ada Selby, Westmorelanc4

I worth, Finney, Ford, Franklln. Geary. Gove, Pratt: Christine Grossardt, Preston; svt-
'Graham, Grant, Gray, Greeley, Greenwood, via Leonard, Cuillson,
'Hamilton, Harper, Haney, Haskell, Hodge· Rawltnae Beulah Madsen, Atwood.
man, Jewell, Kearney, Kingman, Kiowa, La- Republic: Agnes Neu.rauer-, Belleville;
bette, Lane, Leavenworth, Lincoln, Logan, AUce Presnall, Munden.
Lyon, McPherson, Marlon, Marshall,.Meade, Riley: Carrie V. Ackert, RllllY; Nell
Miami. Mitchell, Montgomery, Morris. MOl'. Schaal, Manhattan; Alta Fagan, Zeil."d ..le,
ton, Nemaha, Neosho, Ness, Norton, Osage, Rooks: Allce Hansen, Esthel' EV'ail�, Elpla
Osborne, Ottawa, Pawnee, Phillips, Potta- Evans, all or Btock to n ; Merle Blauer, Speed,
wajemte, Pratt, Rawlins, Republic, Rooks, Russell: Florence Preston, Gorba'm.
,RUt!h, Russell, Saline, Scott, Sedgwick, sew- Sll-lIne: Bernice Johnson, Assaria.
; ard, Shawnee, Sheridan, Sherman, Smith, Sco t t : . Goldie Kerns, Hazel Kerns, Leona
Stanton, Stevens, Sumner, Trego, Thoma_, Cole, all of Scott City.

'

I
Wabaunsee, Wallace, Washington, Wichita, Seward: Josephine Dunlap and June EriC.
Wilson, Woodson, Wyandotte. wine, Liberal.

Of course, girls in these counties may W��t��v.F::TO�Tea::.1 LM�t'h��'s,and�vg���d�;:�
work also for the prizes offered to c. F. White.

'

those obta_ining the largest number of Sherman: Hazel Pierson, Ruleton; HazeJ
Colelnan. Edson. ,..

members, Stafford: Encle and Dot Slade, Staffordl
In the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Alta Dykes, Turon.

.Breeze of January 3'1, I gave a list of ��:�!��:: �;�eiY�a��:l�k�n�Ohc�ro�� Bray•

the girls in the counties having more Liberal; Lucille Woodford and Myrtle 1'111-

th f' b II d t th t lis, Hugoton.
an, rve mem ers enro e a a, SUmner: Hazel Taylor, Mulva.ne ; L&ann

time for the club of the present year. Jessup, Wellington; Cora Conley, Ge'iJaIl.
All of those counties have increased Springs,

'

their membership now, but .instead of ;��!���eejrm�hse!':tans�\�n';;n'f�n,�,uo·wort.
telling you who their new members Sharon Springs; Carrie Smith. McAHastcr.

are I 'shall give you a list of those �Wl1son:, Selma Me�er, Buffalo.

who have enrolled in other counties: You will notice that some counties
were not represented in the list pull-Some County Clubs Itshed previously or in this list. If yilU

!���;so,;;eIVt�b-;;,o���bt:ounr:'bci'��!iey: Ethel bave friends in the unnamed COWl'Res
Wollen, Garnett; Adelaide Scruggs, xrn- 01' in any others counties 'who are ill
cald; Hazel Hendershot, Kincaid. Mothers' teres ted in the club you will be glveu
dIJJ:�obn';r:MrM=a�i�:lt �r�;egr�· Sha ron : Vada the same credit for lining them up as
Joy Allmon, Lake City; Olive Allmon, Lake if they lived in your own county,
Clir';urbon: Esther Dlzmang, Xenia. At the present time the number of
Brown:' Margaret H'un suk er, Horton, members is 200. There were 3.00 en-
Butler: Myrtle Dirks, Dor.othy Dirks,

Alma Deinleln, Maude Fouts, Erma Thorp, rolled in last year's ('lub, but at Wlis
all of Latham; Irma' Snyder, Augusta, time of the year the membership Wll�;

r..':.t�I'i:'s�O�:�,IS��B. �.rsFo�is.B; Dirks, Mrs.
not nea rly so great as it now is. Let

Chautauqua: Amy Houser, Havana. us set our goal for an enrollment of

EN�u't!:!':'er, O�'!..IId�r:.w, MLo'1�::.'�ceJ.lvl�i�s:, 500 this year,
Mrs. Emma Sha.w. Breed club, Mabel Shaw. Kat4erine Oswald to whom I am in-

�?k,,;ard*�rnEI�d�.?S���' !:��sb��fi Carter, troduclng you today is a new ineabet:
Rosa. May Schneider, ,all of Howard; Evelyn in Rice county, 'This' county now has
Starkey, Severy; Lillie May Gibson. Elk 10 acti�e members and three in the,

F��Dey: Kormah Zirkle, ,Garden City, mothers' division.
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lITomM'�Answers

Truancy'and Income Tax
What Is the truancy law In Kan sa s and Is

there any Income tax on sale 'ot' land owned -

sO"eral years prior to 19B? If so how is It
t01l1Puled?

.

' RE.ADElR.

1. The Kansaa trnaney law provtdes
tlm t every parent, guardian, or other

person -having charge of any child or

I'hildren between Sand 15 years old
must send sueh child or children to the

public school 01' to a priva te . denonr
tuattoual 01' paroehjal school for such
period during the year as such school
is in session. provided that ang, child
more than 14 y'e!lrs ,old who is able
to read and write the English.language
nud who is regularly employed for his -

"

own support 01; for the', support of
those dependent upon bim shall not
he required to attend mofe than eight
weeks during tbe year. ,It is the duty
of the county superintendent to divide
the' county into truant districts. This
uoes not apply to cities of the first and
second class, which have their own

truant officers. The countr commis
sioners on the nomination of the
county superintendent, appoint tbe
truant officers for the county. It is
the duty of the truant officers to see

that the children are kept in school.
2. If the person who sells the land

vought it in 1913 or subsequent to that
time and sold it for an advanced price
he would be required to pay inCOlD6- on
the profit 'he made on the transact!
but my understanding is that he would
be permitted to deduct from the selling
price, the cost of permanent improve
ments he -has made on the land since
the original purchase. Suppose fOl' ex
ample that he sold the . land for an

advance of $10,000 ov-er the original
purchase price in 1D13, but had in the [
meantime erected buildlngs which cost'lhim $5,000, lJe would be permitted to
subtract the $15,000 from the '$10,000.

AND BREEZE

I

ClIM•...;,..on oI� «F..ct.... enli_ uowin'
where the oil i. lreatlr he..f$d.

Engine' troubles-.-90%: preventable
Burned o�f bearillJB, ·overheafing... /aclc of poU1er are

caused by Failure to labl'ic�te. properly

ONE
man has trouble with his engine-another

ono does not. What is the difference?
,

In nine cases out of t�n,; ensine trou�.. in
liufl,mobiws, tractors 'and trucks is pre"'jDntable.
This is the verdict ofautomotive·engineers,pnlctical
repair men and dealers after yearsofetudy.
It is the tremendous heat at which engines oper

ate which makes lubrication a problem. -Ordinary
-oU breaks down under this terrific heat-200o to
10000 F. Large quantities of sediment which, bas
no lubribatinll value are formed. The lubricant
evaporates like boiling water. ,The oil in the.

sump is contaminated and
thinned down by fuel.

As a result carbon forms rapid
ly, bearings soon bum out and
the engine overheats. Serious

engine trouble 90011 n!sults .. Be
cause the tractor works at higher
temperat�re. these evils. arc
exaggerated in ita case,

...

OrdintJ1'll oil V..do'
<ifte.,. .... aft" ..."

Sediment lo{med
aiter50 hours run
niia, in a tractor

...

Solving 'lubrication
problems,

cant that resists heat. How Veedol resists heat is
clearly illuatrated by the se.dimc:nt teat on the left.

The pr,oper .rade of Veed_ol lor all eDllin_ not:
only reducesby 86%�e amountofsediment�rmed,;
but prevents exCessive contamination. Because it:
reduces evaporation to-a minunum, Veedol Ii'"
from 25% to 50% great_er service,per Ilallon.

. RecommeNled for ma.t
fine trac.tora

Veedol Special Heavy is reccmmended by moaa
Fordson dealers. Many manufacturers recommend
it for"their machines, including: Allwork, Moline,;
International Harvester, Bates Steel Mule, Parrett.
Case, Hart-Parr, Emerson' Brantingham, Weidley
Tractor engines, Americ!lD, Wallis and most promi
nent motor car ,and truck manufacturers.

. Leading dealers have Veedol'in stock. The new'
-IOO-page Veedcil book willl!8ve you many dollan
and help you keep your tractor, car and truck

'running at minimum co.at. &od 10c for copy.

TIDE WATER OIL
'Sale. COrporatiOD

1689Bowling Green Buildmc
New York

Branohea and di.tributor. in all
s>rinoigaloitie. of the United

St.. t•• and Canada

SAVES
TIME

'TROUBLE
. AND

EXPENSE

Rights ot Renter and Purehasee
A Is the owner or a farm. B Is the ren ter.

A lists tarm far sale with C. a real estate Ifirm; D contracts for purcbase of farm wltb
C; makee cash payment. draws up contract:

���s::;ronOforfa::nb:f':,�e fll':I�c�e��le'B:�� :��!
other papers are signed and deposited for I ,

.afe keeping until final settlement Is

made'lB has ·some plow.lng done when farm was
contracted' tor. Do paid him for the plowing

��: ,v.::: r�:��I:�e�ntOth�U�a!�n ";,�eog:, ff���=
ward some fencing material was claimed by

tB and A refused to sett te for It. B says
t ha t he told A about the fence material he
put on the, farm. B then pulls some posts
and wire and moves them from the farm.
Can D recover for loss of materIal re

moved? Should D make final ,seltlement
borore getting possession? If so what steps
should be taken to obtain possession? ,

'

If B should claim to have an oral contract
with A for rental of farm for 1920 could he
after having received pay for his plowing =!:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-and pel'lnlttlong D to put in wheat, retain;!:
llofr�IOr�iuses t� move the first of March'\ M S

-.

0 d· BI kwnat actron and by whom should It be
'

...-------- oney avmg r' er an _'--------..
Ia k en to get possession? I
COUld B be forced to move? In case ot

IIIl1gation In getting possession wb.o would
be required to pay the costs ?

1INFORMATION. IW t h th L bel
1. When D purchased the farm with- a e 'e a '

out reservations he bad a right to RENEW If the 'date after your name on'the label on the cover'

nssumo that the fence belonged to file
.

of this Issue. is Mar. '20 it means your subscription will'
farm and if removed' A should: stand THREE run out March, 1920. Send in your renewal right away
good for the loss.

'

so as not to miss an issue of Kansas Farmer and' Mail
2. If _D can get peaceable possession YE'ARS

end Breeze.
.

he should 'do- so before starting any
actions for damages. The person who

SAVE How To Save a Dollarh in possession always has an ad-I
vantage. As A by Iris conveyance ob-\ $

The regular subscription price of Kansas Farmer and
li!;ated himself to deliver possession 1.00 ' Mail and Breeze is $1.00 a year. You can save $1.00 by
Or the property to the purchaser it was sending us your order for a three-year 'subscription at
hi., duty to get B off the place, but if· $2.00. Or you can send us two yearly subscrtpttous at
II persists in holding possession after $1.00 each and get your own subscription free.
lIiarch 1 D would have tbe right, to
bring an action in forceable entry and,
llptainer to put him out. In view of
IYlIn t you say he has already done I
caliDot see what right he can have to
COlltinne possession. The costs of aniaNion such as I have indicated would
follow the suit; that is the loser!
Would have to pay the costs unless he
1l:I!)pened to be execution proof.

J
'''CS

s
- �

�!
A Question of Fence � tG

I,
A and B have lie. part.ltton fence. B'B land .!iI

", all pasture. He keeps bogs and cattle. ... CI).

� S land Is half pasture and half farm land. CI) a:It
h
t' I,eeps one or two milk cows and one � 0

aOI·se. Running ,.hru 'the land Is a deep E-t
a�tch. or water way that needs attention
'.(!r every big rain. A told B that she list

�lO�ld not take care of that ditch for him, IQ
"I lhut ahe would take are of the m
,,:I.;lel' half and put chicken wire where It

!10.1\ needed. Last January ahe sent a man

I elp him build the tenee. B told the

�:�' he was not ready to' build the fence
8' put It ort trom time to time. In the .

�rlng, wb.en his cattle were troublesome.
hi! said that he would hire a man to help
In
n bultd the fence. A agreed to pay the

I
'

no"" and provide half of the malerlal for a
w

tenee'(Co�tl����dont�:;e ��.�tbS for B
WHEN WRITING TO. OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

To overcome these difficulties
engineers of the Tide Water Oil
Company developed the famous
Faulkner process used ezclusive
lY to, produce Veedol, the lub,ri. "

Enclosed find ..••.•.•.... for which please enter the following subserdptlons

.

to Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze for the term of year ........• ,

One.

Name .•...•..•...........•....... , R. F. D Box ••••..••....• YeilJ,'

$1.00Postoffice State•........••••••

Three
tIlame •.•..••.......................... R. F., lJ Box •••••••••.•.•

Postoffice •.•............•...... ,........................ State . .- ...........•'.

Name, •............•...... ,: R. F. D...........••..• Box.'.�•••........

Postoffice •.•••••. : ....•..•.••..•....................... , State •••..••..••••••

Years

$2.00
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Fa rmer s-«
Save Your Crops 100%

Look ahead through the coming season-e-firstthe spring rains,
then your growing crops-then comes harvest and the vital problem of
saving your small grain. You have experienced the loss that comes from
allowing your grain to remain too long in the shock. The way to save it
is to thresh it when it is ready, without the wasteful waiting for a
thresher to come to you.

.

.

'WOOD BR.OS.
.

-I"�!X��aPAl
The INDIVIDUAL is built in two sizes-2Ox36 and 24x46-
'and was designed for use with small tractors. This machine is built on
the same principle as our standard size threshers, only smaller in size and
capacity. We built the first INDIVIDUAL in 1917, and have built
hundreds of them since-one jobber ordered six hundred INDIVIDUALS
this year, but not until he had investigated its work, -and compared it
with other machines.

-

"The Wood Bro". Individual Separator Iii O. K. It ..
Ught running and I am driving It with the FordiloD
tractor and It doe. away with a large erew."-Y.......
truly,

Karl Hoft. lUax. N. D.. November 19,1919.

It is just as true in 1920 as when the expression originated-"Prac
tice makes perfect"-Wood Brothers thirty-five years of test
ing and improving, where improvement could be made, has
perfected the INDIVIDUAL to its present high standard of

.

Woo4Bro••
thresher efficiency, Let us tell you more abou t it. Mail Threaher ce.,
in the coupon today for book of facts.

�
.
34 E. 20th -St. .

W B Th h C
. De.�lolne.,low..

ood rose res er o. .
Please send me more

34 E. 10lIl11. DIS.OINES,IOWA'/ ![J'ltffTtilXta.bout the
". .

. BRANCH OFF,ICES. ./ .

Minneapolll, Minn. Llnooln, Noo, " Nam .

.

�_ur, III. ,," e ................•••••..•

Address ••••••••••••••••••• I .•••••.•.�.

To Purchasers 01
Texas Land in. Rio

Grande Valley
Thl. No.2 Workrlto Hydrometer Outfit
actuallydoublcsthc lifeofyour lIahtplant
and 8UtO batterleA. It uvea troublo and
expense. Pays for itself many time. in a

year.

A Ipeclal hleh·arado hydrometer Is fitted
In 8'al1oD jw' for keeping dlstillod water.
making a IIBte and cteen place for both.
Can be taken to town and refilled, A
farm necelstty. ..

When bllylng R new plant Inal.t upon tbe
"Workrlte' Outfit." It puys. Best
piantl are now equipped with this outfit.
Write for detalla and price 118t. Dealer,,:
A." ,our "actory.

who desire to assist -iu' prosecut
ing frauds perpetrated by land

companies. Write either

H. E. Thorliburg, Fonnoso, Kan.•

or Walter Cavett, Cai'linville, ill.

BeAn Expert
In A II to'S and Trzu·tors

ForWinterWear

Earn $90 to $800 a month
-

or start a buslnesa of yourown. ���I--Hl�!OWe fit you in 6 to 8 weeks by
practical experience with tools
on modern automobiles and
tractors. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Diplomas given_
First and largestmechanical
school in the 30utwest.
Illustrated book "The
Way To a Better Job".
expI a.i n s everytbing.
WntQ for free copy.

Bartlett's "::"_�.u
WichitaAuto IiTractorSchool
131 N. Topeka Ave.. Wlchl!;, Kaoua.

You'll appreciate the strong.
heavy blue denim and I'OOIllJ7
comfort of POULTRY SUPPLIES

Egg boxes and baskets. chick
boxes, coops. incubfltors, hovers.
fntllltftina, fceders, homo egg
(mndlers. etc. SAve 200/,.,. Catg.
Free. western Bo)( & Baskot
Co.. Dept. F. Omaha. Nebr.

PLANS FOR POULTRY HOUSES.
ALL STYLES. 160 ILLUSTRATIONS. SENDIIO CENTS.
INLAND POULTRY JOURNAL. Dept. 16.lndlano.polls. Ind.

No other gannent gives
workers as much protection

and value. Made fn 66 sizes.
Your dealer can fit you either
from stock or by special order in
24 hours from
BURNHAM.MUNCER·ROOT

Kan••• City. Mo.

•

� Cap��r Pi�.C�ub �ews ,
Membership Time Extended to March 10

BY EARLE H. WHIT�IAN

Club �IR�"gcr

ALL DONE? Going, guiug-s-Ah-h,
there's a man who knows the
value of that animal!" That's

the way the auctioneer talks when bid
ding has stopped and the sale is about
to be made, but somebody in the crowd
decides he'll raise the amount.
Well, March 1 is the last day appli

cations for membershlp in the Capper
Pig club for 1920 are to be accepted,
according to the rules, but the club
manager has decided to stretch the
rules slightly. I'm not like the
auctioneer, for appllca tions hu ven't
stopped ccmiug in-far from it-but
because I know there are other boys
in Kausas who will decide at the last
moment to get in on something worth
while, I'm not yet going to drop the
hammer. '.rhen, too, I realize the In
fluenza epidemic has interfered with
obtatntug

'

reconnneudatlons and kept
present members from getting out to
talk to their friends. In the club of
fice force, the "flu" has gotten in its
work, and the club manager has had
to neglect answering letters because
we in the office have had to work
harder to make-up for the absence of
the sick folks.

Use the Extra Time

had a good time, better join the Cappel'
Pig club. Opportunity came to our

house thru an applica tion in .the Ka 11-

sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze to
join the pig club. Since theu I ha ve
been a member for two years and ain

enrolled for a third year. I missed It

few days at school while attending the
pep meeting at Topeka. I Iearuuu
enough to pa.y for that several times.
I have not only learned a lot about
hog raising but also in keeping records

and letter writing.
"After I had joined' the club for 1910

it came time to look for a good sow. I
went to Mr. Laptad's hog sale but
could tlnd. nothing I wanted. Sevel'llt

days later I received a letter from Mr.

Laptad saying that he had a good
Duree gilt I could have for $5u. HI'
came down with the flu and we could
not go down to 1001, at her but just as
soon as he was out again papa and I
went down. After looking her over wc

bought her November 8, 1919. I named
her Golden Glow and we got the pedl
gree fixed up, I brought her home and

ga ve her the run of the farm' and :l

good straw shed for shelter. February
1 I entered her in the contest. Sill'

So, fellows, we'll extend the tuue for weighed 270 pounds. From> the time I

accepting applications to March 10. brought her home until almost furrow
and it's up to every dub member to ing time, I fed her 1 pound of corn, 2
make good use of the extra time. In gallons of skimmilk and 14 gallon or.
several counties. only one. two or three shorts daily.
boys are lacking, so let's not go thru "Before slie farrowed I put her in 11

the year with an incomplete team be- stall in the barn. March 3 she tar
cause we didn't make an effort to fill rowed 10 pigs, five boars and five sows.
it .up. Ample time will be given late
members in which to obtain contest

She raised all 10 of the pigs. For N

sows, so don't hesitate on that ac-
hours after she farrowed I gave her

count. Just get the application to me only warm wn tel' to drink. Then l

by March 10, and you'll be given op-
started mixing some shorts in the

portunity to obtain recommendations wa tel'. I kept steadily increasing bel'

and line up for "active work. This is ration until I wus _j'eeding her 6 pounds
the last time the application coupon of corn and 3 gallons of slop daily.
will appeal' with. the club story, so' "I weaned the pigs when they wert}

don't wait longer. 2 months old. Then I fed the pigs 1

As I look back over the club stories pound of corn and 1 gallon of milk

printed since the club for 1920 was an. a day. Then I.put them �n alfalfa pas

nounced, I fail to understand how boys tur� and continued feeding the same

with pep who wish to get a start for ra tiou.

themselves, or those who already have "I took tbe. sow out of the .conte;t
hogs but are not in line to compete for June 1 � lid �ound she hac� gamed rn

prizes or receive the training club pounds lI1 weight and $20 III value. 1.

work gives, can overlook the Cappel' increased the pig:;' ration July 1 aut!

Pig club. If a bov hasn't a sow or began getting thetn ready for the To

money with which "to buy one, Arthur peka fair. During. that month I fel�
Capper supplies the necessa ry amount them 20 pounds of coru, 8 pounds. 0,.
up to $125. Contest-sows are protected shorts and 2 pounds of taul�age dally.

by insurance during the time when By August they were lookmg pretty
most losses. occur. Breed club organ. good, but I increased their feed to ::!:;

ization provides a way of selling the pounds of corll: 10 pounds of short>!

contest litter as breeding stock. So, you and 5 pounds of tu nkuge dally.
see, the Cappel' Pig club takes care of Won Prize at Fair
its members' interests all the way. "The Sumla v before the week of nio
Thru an arrangement with the princt- fair I put the "best one of my pigs ill :1

pal swine record associations, our club crate on the side of the cal' and tool,
members have the prlv ilege of regis- him to Topeka. I attended the pep
tering hogs at a rate much lower than meetings Monday and 'tuesday, Uut.
is paid by other swine raisers- unless Wednesduy I could not because th(·.\'
they belong to the record associations. judged the ·pig. I wanted to be at t hI)
"I am sending two pedigrees which meeting Wed nesdny but I constderct!

1 wish to have recorded thru your of- myself well paid because I got fil':it
fice," writes Bob Montee of Labette

prize on my pig.
county. "These are for the two gilts.1 �'Whell I brought the pig bome frl)1I1
raised in the contest. Have a chance to the fail' I fed only 20 pounds of corn, 2
selt"' them for $75 each. Can also sell

pounds of tankuge and 8,-pounds of
my last ycar's contest sow for $125, shorts. October the pigs were 10ol;ill�
but don't know what I would' do for

very coed and I fed the same as I did
an entry this year. I have another sow the' n�olltll before. November 18 I :jolt]
that farrowed January 31. ·She has two boars to pupa for $42.67. The rt::;t
only five pigs, but 'they're fine. and of the pigs did very well on 20 pOllllti.�
I'm keeping records on them, just as I .of corn, 7 pounds of shorts n nrl �

do on all of my hogs now." That pounds of tankage a day. I tool; tlilqU
doesn't sound as if record keeping is off alfalfa pasture as there was 11"[

such a tusk, does it? Becoming ac-
very much f'or them to eat.

.

customed to such work while in the "I sold six sIfi'ing pigs and nine t;lll
club makes a boy realize, its value. pigs to my father for $156.05 Decclldll:�
Many members are expressing their 15. I still haYO one gilt left tlln t: I'>

appreCiation of the interesting stories valued at $45. I sold the other gil.'- I.?
of last year's prize winners. Glad

a neighbor for $:::5. I have a net pi 1)1 t"

they're being read. Every contestant of $lO?O!.. .' .Itshould study them carefully, for they "ThIS IS my story for 1919. RUllI-
contain much valuable information for Senator. Cappel' and .Mr. WbitUlILl],
that will be of use this year. Elwood

as they' made .it possible for me to dO

Shultz of, Jefferson county is a good, wIla t I 11a ,·e."
all-around hog man, and I want you to _

read the story of how he became a - Why not plan to include a flll'lIlr�
prize winner last year. ill your list of home improvements 01:'

"Say, yon fellows who never bave this year? It will soon pay for itseI�.

62 BREEDS PROFITABLE
Pure-Bred Chick·
cns, Geese, Ducks.

!J"urkeys. Hardy Fowls. Eggs and Incuba
tors at lowest priCes. PioneerPoult'�Fa,.m.
Valua.bl�ollltry book a.nd ca.tnlog FREE.
F.A. NI:;U8ERT,BoI302,Mankato.Mlnn.
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Tom McNeal's Answ..ers

(Continued from Page 27.)

(0 build the fence and then had two men

build her share. B rolled up the woven wire

tha t was taken down and'. set It aside and

h.ung up the barbed wire that was about on

A's tence. He says that one of h ls horses

got cut on that barbed wire and that. as A

dtd not bave It removed she must pay the

damage. A will take care of her wIre but

thinks that B ought to take care of his.
Who, Is entItled to- tbe old material of the

fence? SUBSCRIBER.

IDach One is entitled to the material
which went into that part of the fence

built originally by him 01' her' or paid
ror by each in the first instance.

Partition Fence and Damages
A and B join· farms. B tears down hi.

end of the partition fence In order to drive

across to another farm rented by hJm and

while the fence Is down A's cattle get out

and go over on B's land. Afterward B pre
sented claIm for 12 bushels of corn de·

stroyed by these cattle. Can he collect?
B says that the partition tence Is several

feet over on his land and that he Is going
to move It. The fence has been there for

35 years. Has he the right to move It. and
what steps should A take to prevent· him?

SUBSCRIBER.

Aecording to your statement of the

facts, A's cattle got into B's field thru

B's negligence and B cannot recover

for the damages they caused.
B has no right to move the fence

until there' has been a survey of the

line unless A admits -that he is right
in his contention about the division

line. If he undertakes to move. the

fence he may be stopped by injunction.

Letting Stallion Run at Large.
Is the owner of a stallIon entitled to turn

the animal loose In a pasture where P!tople
must pass In goIng to town? Is a stallIon

considered as runnIng at large when he Is

turned loose In a pasture? C. A. B.

If tile pasture is a private pasture
thru which people travel just as a

matter of convenience the owner of

the "stallion would have the right to

turn it loose, but if there is a public
road- thru the pasture with gates in

the fence. the owner of the stallion

would not have the right· to turn it

loose in the pasture because in that

case the public has a right to use the

road and the owner of the stallion
has not the right to cause the travelers

trouble or danger.

Giving .o\bstl'aClli
1. It I buy' a plot of ground in town and

J'f'lt an abstract of title and then sell half
<If It do I have to hIre an abatrac tor- to look

up the records and make a new abstract or

can It be copied from tbe old one ?
2. Wben a mun buys a piece of land and

r;ives an abst ract and the party who buys
lt wtshes the abstract e xamm ed. who should

Jlay for the examination? SUBSCRIBER.

An answer to both questions de

pends on th� agreement between the

purchaser and the seller of the prop

(�l'ty. The seller is under no obliga
lion 'to furnish an abstract unless he

a-grees to do so.
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that outof 14J� leading makes of trucks, 129, or

87%, _
are equipped with Timen· Roller

Bea�ngs at points of hard serviceP',.,

that Timken Roller Bearings were first installed
in the motor truck in 1905?

that mor� than 15 yea�s of hardest service t;sts
have proved 'I'imken Tapered Roller Bear
ings absolutely right in principle and
manufacture?

tlaat the Timken Bearing is
-

practically the only
part now used in motor truck construction

-. that has neve" needed to be redesigned,
that is used in its original form?

that the Timken Tapered Roller type ofBearing
is the only type that will function properly
under radial load, or thrust .load, and _all
possible combinations of the two P

STANDARD' PRACTICE
The use of Timken Tapered Roller
Bearings at points of hard service
in the great m,ajorit) of motor

vehicl•• is proof of leadership ·estab·
Iisbed on the tapered principle of

design, quality of ma!!ufacture, per.
formance on. the road, and aervie,-to
the automotive indu,try.

H'I�'\':\,""'"
·13"0 TIMKEN

BEARINGS

THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING CO.

Canton. Ohio

Timken Tap.,ed Roller Bellf'ings for Passenger Cars, Trucks;
Tra,loI's,Faml Implemems,Madlinery, and lnduslrial Appliances.

,Question of Jnherltauee
A had cblldren by a first wIfe. Four

years atter her death be marrIed again.
Then hts children by his first wIfe left theIr
tath.er's home when tbey were 14 and 16

years old. A had no property wben he mar

rIed hIs second wife or when h ls children

left his home. He and his second wrre \,
worked bard and raised a famlly of chlldren

and saved money. Tbey bought fL place
which was deeded to the wife. Can the

I.!hildren of A'!:) first wife come in and make

tb.e second wife trouble aft'er A's death?

Are the cblldren of tbe first wife entitled-

to any of second wife's real estate In

Karisa.e ? READER.

No.

Selling Iee _. -

Can I sell Ice a t retail at my Ice house?

Tbe Ice was cut from my pond on my land.

Have I a rlgbt to peddle the Ice on the road

and In tbe smnll towns? SUBSCRIBER.

You have a right to retail ice at

your ice house and peddle it 011 the

roads. Whether you can peddle it in
the towns depends on whether they
ha ve any ordinances forbidding ped
dling without license.

Astronomica.l Jnstruments
I would be very much obliged If you

would glvo me the a.d d ressus ut several con
"erna bandllng astronomical suppl les. such
as telescope lenses. ' E -.

H. MORRISON.

Write Prof. W. A. Harshbarger, 1491

College Ave., Topeka, Kau.

Responsibility for Rent
A rents tracts of land to B for which B

Is to gtve g ra in rent with the exception of
lO acres for which he agreed to PRY cash
rent, so that he couid raIse reed upon It.
E plowed part of the 10 acres bu t some how
failed to get any seed sowed on It. Can he
he held for the rent? J. B.

He can.

.1

1 7 Varieties Flower SeedsChoice

California Mortgage
Should a man boldlng a mortgage in Ca lr

lornia, who moved to this state pay tnxes
in Kansas on the Callfornla mortgage?

-

SHERIDAN ROBERTS.

Yes,

A splendid opportunit.y to secure this fiue assortment of the most deslrable and

valuable of all flowers grown from seed. 'rIley hu ve been .selected to produce a coutia

uous mass Of exquisite, richly colored flowers which will mn ke your garden gay the

entire summer, and supply an abuudauee of bloom to cut for the house.
.

Each variety is put up in a separate plainly marked envelope, coutatnlng a generous

supply of seed for all purposes.

ONE PACKET EACH OF THE FOl.LOWING VARIETIES
Mignonett_Exceedlngly fr:lg"
rant.

Cornu,tion-Pel'{lctua.l bloomers.
Sweet \Villlalll- Varied Colored
bloom .

lUn.rigold-Flowers of gay colors.
C0S:lnos-Daisy-like. flowers.

-

Bweet pea-Choice mixed.

Nasturtium-Fancy colors.

Aster-Giant flowering.
Petunitl<-Slngle and d oub le mixed.

.
Balvtu,-Gorgeous, flowering sage,

Verobena-Fil1€ m i x t u r e ..

Cn,lliopsis-OrchiLl-lil{o flowers.
F:scholtzla (Ca ltfo rnta Poppy);
Dianthus-Eariy flowering.
l�lulsY""'7"'Fancy bright colol's.'

.

Zinnla.-ImnlCn:5C double flowers.
Sweet AlysslIll1-Snow-white
flowers.

_,

SPECIAL lO�DAY OFFER
We will send one packet each of the above 17 varie

ties of flower seeds free and postpaid with a one-year

subscription to Kansas Farmer and Mail .and Breeze
at $1.00 or with a three-year subscription at $2.00.
Our supply is limited but we' can guarantee delivery If

�I'der is sent us within 10 days.

IHII{�;; Fal:;-C;-;;:';;}Ma,i1:�B,:;z-;'- TOIJel<;:- lia;.-i
Enclosed find $ fOI' which send me Kansas I

I
Farmer and Mail ann Breeze for the term of .

years and send me the. 17 packets of flower seeds I
rre e.

.
'.

I Name I
L::�e!!_" :..:..; _

..

_.'':'':'': :..:..: ':..�.:':":": .:..:..: .: :.:..:....:.. '.: �.: �''':''':'� ,_,_,
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With thG rlomomekors
Modern Cleaning Devices rake the Drudgery out of Housework

Monday for a preparing clay, wash on

Tuesday and do' away with blue Mon-
days?, Lydia Smyres.
Cherokee Co., Kans.as.CLEANING

day is not dreaded in the soapsuds after I do the family
any home that is equipped with wushing.
the modern devices that take ·the A vacuum sweeper takes dust out
drudgery out' of this part of the of the rugs and carpets -which we can't

housework. For besides' the vacuum get out with a broom or carpet sweeper.
cleaner, vacdum sweeper, carpet After I 'give the rugs a thoro sweeping
sweepe" long handled dustpan and with the broom, I dust the. -furniture
.,' �, , •

UTe would not know what to domop' wringer, there are any number of with the dustless clotb, dust the floor ,. "

userut mops and brushes on the market. with' the mop, then go over the rug without the dustless mop. It -is the
,

Th'ere is a: brush for almost every with the vacuum sweeper. It is sur- "broom" for our linoleum covered din

kind of work, including one for clean- prlstng how much dust there is in the ing room and the ,cleaner for the floor
, vacuum bag, after going over an ap- edge around the living room rug.Ing bathtubs, washing windows, scrap- h CIIRI'rs', couches, table' legs and tile.

ff
.

d t tl th parenUy clean rug, I go over t e rugs' L

ing water 0 win ows, ge mg e
once a week with the vacuum sweeper sides of bookcases 'and cabinets also

'dust. from' window-frame crevides,
and have no trouble with them when can be cleaned with this device, savingbrushing down walls, cleaning tu{ted
housecleaning time comes. the back-breaking work of the .old-

furniture and carpeted stairs, cleaning
M B J S h ldt fashioned "elbow grease" method. The

radiators, dusting pictures, polisli.ng
Bartqp Co., K·an��·s. . , c mi.

mop is especially effective in reaching
a waxed surface, cleaning silverware door and window casings, and the tloor
and cut glass, cleaning the sink or-re-

Vacuum Cleaner Dust's Enemy. boards, where stooping and crawling
frigerator drain pipe and cleaning the

are done away with.8ink�' , The vacuum cleaner is I,l very use- We have had two dustless mops andFor'the floors and furniture 'there, ful article. It is indispensable not intend to continue the use of them.
ts the oil mop, dustless mop, wax mop. only for carpets but for mattresses and- These mops do not weal' QUt for yearsand dustless duster. And an, attach-
ment '.with the vacuum cleaner re

moves the, dust from curtains, dra

peries,.,.upholstered furniture and mat-
tresses. .»

'

Most' of these cleaning devices are

Inexpensive -and are tlierefore 'within
'reach of the, majority of housewives,
Ask the furniture dealer in your town
to/show you the artic1es mentioned.
After seeing' them you cannot help but
be convinced .that they are worth the
having.

•

Praises the Mop-Wringer"-
The vacuum sweeper not only does

away with a good share of the dust
Usually raised in sweepingbut it saves
strength, time and labor. The result
Is a much cleaner rug with less, work.
The wear on rugs caused by the use

of the sweeper is no more than that of
the broom. The curtains will not need
laundering so frequently, there will riot
'be so much dust to be wiped from the
furniture and last but not least, there
'will be much less dust breathed into
the lungs. _

The polished floor around the rug
mayreadlly be wiped with the dustless
mop. 'No stooping, 'no. getting down
on the kpees and wiping' up the, dust

, with' the hands .are necessary. Whe'l
the mop becomes soiled it may be
cleaned . easily by washing in warm

soapsuds, dried and replenished with
oil. '

The kitchen floor may be scrubbed
with half the labor if a wringer mop IS
used. One thing especially in its favor
besides the time and strength saved is
the fact that the hands need not come
in contact with the water used. This
always, is appreciated but more so in
the winter. Mrs. R. G. Cameron.
Labette Co., Kansas.

Many USi!S for Dustless Mop

An Attachment May be Bought for tbe Vacuum Cleaner T}lat R1emoves
Dust from Curtains, Draperies and Mattresses.

curtalns-s-tn fact it can be used wher-,
ever there is dust in the house.
I have swept carpets with a broom

and carpet sweeper and then gone over
the carpet with a vacnum cleaner. It
would take up pins and dust which the
carpet sweeper would not touch. Where
there is no electric power the cleaners
that run by hand will do good work .

I ha ve used both... and know they are

satisfactory. I Mrs. A. J. Young.
Osage Co., Kansas.

�J
�I I can't imagine any housekeeper
'J�' wanting to do without a dustless mop.

'�II' Think of the ease of going over your

, floors, under the buffet, and bookcase,
.l" under the beds and having them 'per
I fectly dusted without getting down on
'i your knees.
j .. if you don't care to purchase a mop,
I 'make one by using old woolen cloths Why Have "Blue" Monday?I
,.

cut in narrow strips, and fastened to
,

the end of a long stick. By putting on Monday seems to be the American
a little of any of the approved floor wash day regardless of the fact that
oils or furniture polish, you will have Monday is the busy clay of the week in
a gooli mop that will take up all the every home. Sunday' always leaves
dust: If ·you purchase your mop, every, home more or less untidy and
doubtless' the mop part will unscrew often the best clothes, hats, and shoes
from'the stick. After your' floors are are to be brushed and put away on
'mopped, unscrew the mop part, dust Monday morning. This' adds dust ;mdit out good, put on a little oil and put dirt so the rooms need cleaning for the
it away in a closed box. When you week. Then. too, the larder is always
need it again, it is thoroly saturated nearer empty on Monday than on other
with the oil and it will be a delight to days SQ there should be some extras
dust with it., prepared wbile cooking the usual three
Dustless dustcloths can be made the 'meals. No maid is hired to help itt

.same way. pouring a littie oil on a' many homes on busy Monday and when
clean woolen or silk cloth and shutting housewives think they must wash early
it- away in a tight box for a few days. Monday morning it's no wonder the
Once in a while I wash the mop in family- has the blues. Why not use

Sweeper Keeps ,Rugs Clean

and can be cleaned by washing in
strong hot suds, We use a liquid gloss
prepared by any furnit.ure or drug
store. A large bottle cost us only 25
cents and will last for yelll'S. We Preparing to Bed Geraniums
apply this as often as seems necessary
for effective work, by pouring enough ,A good many persons take up tbeir
in the can that comes with the mop to favorite geraniums to keep growing in
cover the bottom, then placing the mop the window over winter and expect to
in the can and leaving it for a few use them tor bedding out again in the
minutes, spring, No plant will give more sa tls-
The dustless dustcloth is the only' faction either in the windows or In

kind to use atso, We go, over the fur- the garden, and -yet often the plants set
niture thoroly with it occasionallv, as out are so tall and soft that they are
well as using it for a regular polish not nearly so fine us summer bedding
for tl;),e piano. Isabel Grl1Y.

'

plants as they would be if they had
Clay Co" Kansas. been properly managed before the time

came for setting them.
,

'

I have always made it a practice to
get cuttings from my bedding geran
iums and at ihe same time prepare
them for the change to the garden.
They should be cut back severely any·

'way', and if we will take .them off and
root them we can have them all ready
to plant as soon as the weather !S
warm enough to permit. 'March IS

about the best time to do this. tho a

week or so earliei· or later will only
mean some difference in size of plants
from the cuttings and in the start after
the cutting back for the old plants. Th�cuttings can be started in moist san

You Can Make Your Hat

The woman who is clever with bel'
needle will find the simpler forms of
millinery very easy. It would not be
wise for her to attempt to make a

frame but an old one may be used or a

new one bought for very little and the
matter-of covering it simply is a ques
tion of knowing how.
,

A very simple little hat shown in one
of the best shops for spring has a

crown of cream-colored hatbraid and a

brown satin brim. The braid is put
on a little full and! laced with a nar-

row brown ribbon which is tied with a
tailored bow in front. A small bunch
of blue .and yellow flo""ers in the cen-
ter front completes the trimming.
To make this hat, choose a frame

_,that has a medium-sized erown and a
narrow tum-down brim. The braid
may be purchased by the yard and
shaped by sewing it together in a
conical shape the size of the crown
making it a little loose on account of
the lacing: ' Do not 'put this on until
you ha ve covered tbe'brim, which
should be done in the following man
ner. Cut a' bias piece of satin wide
enough to cover hoth sides of the brim,
and long enough to reach clear around
it. When you have measured the
length, fasten the two ends together in
-a bias seam. The piece should now
fit exactly and be put on with the
sea� near the back.

'

Pin it all around
on the tQP and under sides and when
you have tt smooth, sew it down
firmly. The crown 'tan now be set on
and tacked down in several places and
the ribbon run thru at" about every
2 inches. This draws the crown in
firmly and forms a neat trimming as
well. When the ribbon is tied in a
tailored bow, sew on the bunch of
flowers, being sure it harmonizes with
the rest of the hat. Put in your lining
the Iast thing and if yOU cannot rob
an old hat, you can at ieast learn how
to make the' lining from an 01«1 one.
This hat will make a good hat for

spring wear and while you are using
it you may be getting out all the old
straws and going over them to see
wha t can be done toward-making them
presentable for a warmer season. 'There
are dyes now on the market tha t really
color a straw hat so that it looks new.
Once in a while old trimmings may be
used but only if they are well-pre
served for flowers and lea ves fade and
grow shabby rapidly. 'Study hats YOll
see in shop windows and in catalogs
and you will get good ideas for re

trimming your old straws after they
have been colored and dried. This dye
also gives a new stiffness to the hat,
but if the hat touches the forehead re
member that certain colors of this dye
will fade if one perspires.

Velma West Sykes.

Wash Wood With Bran
Painted woodwork and floors often

take on a shabby look after repeated
cleanings with, soap and water, but if
bran wa-ter is used for cleaning all
the, dirt will be removed and the bright
glossy look will remain, Use 1 pound
of bran to 1 gallon of clear wa tel', boil
the two together 1 hour. let cool awhile,
then strain before using. Wash the
wood just as you would with soap and
water.
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01' t.hey can ,be .potted in snuiH pots. Do

(
" .

).not keep. the soil in the pets too �o.l.st,
, farm Home News '

lind be sure your sand has good dram---......'
:I"C, for too much water causes more �
trouble in rooting geranium cuttln�s

'

.."

.
,

[Iwn too little. TIle, little cuttings '1'1'111 'There are many farm women who,
suud out roots in the pots of sandy soil are experiencing the same tasks as the

jll.:t as well as in the sand and will writ�r. There IS a day program and an

'Iced no. double handling, but it takes �,'el�llIg, per.fo.rmanc� a�' well. The day

tilClll longer to do' it;
-

IS filled WIth the ?rdmary household

'1'1 Iii pI nts should be kept pretty tasks, ,.t't1e care of Incubators and, the

"

Ie 0 a
, .

.

'

h IV
rendering of lard and frying of sau

III'.\' but not dust. dry, until they s 0
sage. 'The nights are assigned espe

',ll'W shoots st�rtlUg out from the leaf cially to helping the children who.
JOints. T.hey sh?uld then be. gra�ua}l? cough aud cough.
urought Into regular growing condi- '...

liull. In cutting bln!k leave a fair A peeuliar. aiime�t ..t�as aff-e�ted
1IJ110tmt of foliage, but do not hesitate ;mO�Lof.the,chil�.en in this andneigh

[" cut- off more than half of a long borm.g, school. dIs�ricts. Some persons,

(," lie if it is' necessary, to make the ca11 It the whooping cough and some

pla nt shapely and strong. This rest w�') hav�, �lJd the whoopmg cough and

'I ile cut back and starttng new
ale surrerlng now, think - the cough

;:I'��kS will be just whjit is needed to should have .another nrtme., Wha�ever
ri v them a good start when nlanted

uame the aI!ment. should have,. It is
�,e, s, -¥, much worse at nlght and a trial to
III tile garden.

_

both the children and those who care
jf you are sending off for geraniums for them. Croup remedies have as

it wil! be ,wis.e to get them a wee!': or much effect as anything we tI�y. Of
111'0 before time to 'set out and pot especial benefit is the smoke from,
rneru. This' will-give them a 'start and steaming cea atn preparations sold for
lliake them less Ilkely to, suffer at first this purpose.' 'l'here are regular lamps
ill the garden. If you buy growing with which this may be done. As we

plants from a greenhouse, you can set do not own one, we place an, umbrella

them right out in the garden iJ you "over tbe sufferer, covel' with a sheet

�"t them when the season is rlghf-« and hqld a cup containing a little of
w hen ,there is no further danger of the medicine over a lamp and under a

fl'nst. Rachel Rae. part of the sheet, It is said to help won-

derfully if one will close a room and
. burn the preparatton in the room be

�ore those havhig the cougl; go to bed.
The fumes are strong enough to cause

all clothing in the room to retain the
odor for a long time.

In caring for the meat, we are fry·
ing out most of the fat. There are few

in the family who care to eat fat meat
and we prefer to have it in lard. We
have discarded the large lard cans and

are pouring the hot fat into small pails
and tin cans. We seal and sterilize the
latter. It has been found that lard
pouted into fruit cans and sealed while

hot will keep fresh much longer than

that in large open vessels.
_',..

We cut the shoulder meatj'rom the
bones. 'I'he parts that may be sliced

well, we slice and fry. These slices,
covered with melted lard keep well.

We use the parts of the shoulders that

may not be sliced very well in sausage.

'ho('yes. The jumper t� composed of a The extra spare ribs and back bone
'irlll't waist and gathered skirt. Sizes are excellent when canr.vl. As these
., (i, S, 10 and 12 ye't-rs. ....'are naturally roast pieces, we Iike to'
�1::;;)2-Ladies' and MiSSeS' Night- brown them 'before placing them in the

�"\\'n. Ribbon inserted thru embrold- cans. The addition of some of the fat

'I":d eyelets gives an Empire .effect to -aud gravy makes the cnn when opened.
I"I� gown, Sizes 16 years and 36, 40, a fine substitute for .resh ment. \Ve
'II anu 48 inches bust measure. 'have dry cured the lWllls and some of

These patterns may be ordered from the baeon. We have been oblig'ed to
ill" Pattern Department of the Kan- use white sugar in place of brown as

>;" 1"ltrmer and Mail and Breeze, To- the slore could not furnish' the latter.

11I'I,a, Kan. Price 12 cents each. Stn te l\-Irs. Dora L. Thompson,
,iz(, and number of pattern. Jefferson Co., Kansl!s.

,
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The Garden
Time to make garden; the earth has turned

green
�lllce It threw orf Its mantle ot snow;

l;ay warbling songsters are building their
nests,

.

..\ ,,,I I long for lhe' I'I1I<e and the hoe,

So I may to I'm In the freshly turned
;-.: .. " l l i t t l e- b.�ds fllled with seeds,
Li-avlnjr the sunshine and warm

showeno
T,' mtntater unto their needs.

x.ron I behold rows of deUcate green,
Up from the soli sh.oollng thru,
'fhin spear-like onion and leated lima bean,
I.d tuce and. radishes, too.

A h. what a pleasure In watching them grow,
Nural ng- each plant In each bed;
:--;"t just for, their table value, we know,
Hu t to teel Nature's wonders Instead, -

-Velma 'Vest Sykes,

A New Nightgown Pattern

U551-Ladies' and Misses' Corset
Cover. This corset cover may be had
ill two lengths and the neck may be in
II lIy of the three outlines. Sizes 34, 36,
;{,'i, 40, 42 and 44 Inches bust measure.
�1::;70-Girls' Dress. A dainty guimpe

bas plaited trills about the neck and

I
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�1�.riJI A Wondevl'l EC:l0K Book· ...

The new Corn Products Cook Book. Sixty
�j fourpages tested rec.i�es for cooking, baking,

"I
candy: making. Originated by_p_rofesslOnal

� chefs. Beautifully illustrated. Write today.

�
•

Com Products Refining Company;Dept. 40,

�� �
P.O: Box 161. New York City.

-.
-
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Iucuba tors a re like many pieces of
em-tn, -farm muchlnery ; they require con

April siderable work to get them set up and
in good running order. Especially with
the' larger, heavier Incubators, it
might be well if they were not moved
about' except for cleaning purposes.
Few caves or cellars have floors so

even but that any moving of the lncu
I,ator is Iikely to disturb the level�"

Most of the trouble people have with
incubator management is connected
with the lamp. We have little choice,
as to oil, yet there is a great difference
in oils. A good grade of kerosene will
not cause a smoky chimney when the
blaze is 'of ordinary .helght, The oil we

get is not of such a high grade. Lamps
used one night have smoky chimneys.
It might be that the addition of 5 gal
Ions (If gasoline to 45 gallons of coal
oil would help the oil in reducing the
smoke. Old oil left in lamps needs to
be removed and the lamp cleaned in
side if one wishes a clear blaze. Burn
ers require brightening'. This is easily'
done if they are soaked or' boiled in a

weak solution of lye or a strong solu- '

tion of, soda. Brisk rubbing or brush

ing with wet ashes is a help in remov

ing smoke and grime.
One writer says the care, of the lamp

wick is "one of the most important
parts of incubn tor management. The
charred part must be removed each

day 0)' the small particles will fall

upon the screen of the burner and' stop
the draft. Much, of 'the time the
burned parr of the wick may be

pinched off with the finger tips. Often

it is advisable to cut straight across

the \vick guide, then turn ,up the wick
and round off the corners.

�======================�-"
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

I t's a Modern Farm

A L..'�UNDRY tumace is one of the In fact 'everything that so eusily
Intoresttngcfea tures of the mod- makes. a house uusightly has an cs

. ern home of Mr. und Mrs. D. B. pecin lly built closet and it is not neces
Neuteldt who llve 011 a fal';ill 10 miles sari to have rows of hooks and nails
south of l\icPherson, Ka n, This fur- about the porch 01' in the rooms 011
nuce consists of a large brick oven which to hung these necessities.
which is built in one corner of the The Neufeldt home has in it electric
farm laundry, a room opening just otf lights and running wafer. A large
the kitchen, The oven is fitted with a' wa tel' tauk connected by a water coil
large furnace door, Great chunks of .to the kitchen range f'urn ishes a con
wood can be placed in it anti a roar- stunt supply of hot water, and the
ing fire made tor heating the water kitchen sink has the cold water faucet.
in which to boil the clothes 011 wash As soon as the stop is opened it starts
day. the pump and in this way fresh well

On the top of this brick furnace water is used in the house all the time.
rests a 20-galJon iron kettle fitted A cooling cupboard in the kitcheu
with a lid, This kettle not only serves helps to lessen the ice bill for it is so
the purpose of a clothes boHer but is built that foods may be kept until late
also used duriug the canning season in the spring without ice. This cup
as a container for the frul t and vege- boa rd is built in the inside wall of the
table jars, for Mrs. Neureldt uses the J.'OOIll. The space between two pieces
water buth jmethod when canning her fof studding has been left open under
foods. This kettle holds 17 quart jars the cupboard, as has the same- space
and naturally proves 8: great sayer of in the foundation. Thus the outside
time, an important feature when can- air is admitted into the cupboard and
nlng large amounts of food, Another allowed to circulate up thru the
use which has been found for this ket- shelves which have been made of
tle is that of rendering iard; it also strong wire with a very coarse mesh.
comes in very conveniently on butch- .During the winter the- outside opening
erlng days, . Just the other- day '1.\11'8, is dosed and, while there is no direct
Neufeldt made a large quantity' of connection between this opening and
soap and found her Iaundry turnace the furnace, naturally the warmed ail'
a great help, circulates thru the cupboard and Mrs.
The room in,which this unique stove Neufeldt finds this an iqeal place in

stands is an ideal farm laundry; It which to let her sponge raise. The
has in it ev.ery 'possible convenience tempera�re is just right and remains
for lifting the heavy work of the so even that she really has a typical
fa,mily washing from Mrs, Neuteldt's sponge b07shoulders, A sink, by which stands a In the- kitchen one finds besides the
.clstern pump. is near' the furnace so utensil cupboard and the china cup
that extra steps are not required when board, each fitted with bins and draw
wishing to use soft water in the ket- ers, 'another closet in which is placed

=====�=======================�======
.

tie, On the other side of the oven is the soiled clothes. A door leads from
a pipe which admits running water. the kitchen to the basement and. there
This pipe is not finished with the one finds 'a modern cemented under
usual sink faucet but is left so that a ground room subdivided into the fur
hose can be attached' and used to fill nace room ancl the fruit room, ['he
the washi-ng macliine. Thus it is not fruit room [ias an excellent arrange
necessary to carry pails of water even ment of cupboards with, wide shelves
across the. room, Another thoughtful and doors which fasten tight. The
arrangement is that of having placed furuuce room is on the other side of
in the floor a large drain pipe to the basement so there is lIO posslble
which a large hose may be connected chn nce for thc fruit to become heated.
to carry the dirty wash water from There ,is.a modern bathroom ou the
the washing machine, Mrs. Neufeldt ttrst t'loor of this horne and 011 the
doesn't have to waste time and mus- second floor a lavatory and toilet.
cular energy in, walking long dis- 'I'hese rooms ha ve in them or near
tauces carrying numberless pails of them large Iinen closets or drawers.
water out or doors. Electricity f11r- 'I'ho 1'I00rs otthe dining rOOlD, Ih'illf','
ntshes the power for removlng the dirt room a ud bedrooms arc highly polished
from the elotues u nd an .electric iron a nd without floor covering. Mrs ..
supplies even heat tor preparing the )/eufeldt says the floors are so ea"ily
clothes for use after they have been clen nerl a nd the polished stu-races ul
washed aud dried. ways look so fresh mid new that sue
Aside from the conveniences used much prefers them to rugs. The diu

in washing clothes this room is unique lug room is made especially attractive
in several other details, Iu the floor by the large window filled with blooILl-

I is a trap-door and under it a vegotu- lug plants, In fact the little touches
blo pit. 'I'lris pit has been cemented of home comforts about the honse,

I
and in it are to be found the winter: with ,the attractive electric light f�Xsupply of potatoes, apples, beets, tur- tures and the many conveniences for

I nips and so on. By havlug the veg- housework make this entire home un

etables .put away in this manner there ideal laboratory for housework.
is no danger of them freezing, they
are easily accessible and Mrs. Nell
felcH does not have to expose herself
when wishing to get' a supply.
A series of closed closers has -atso

been built in this roo� One is made
especially for heavy coats, sweaters,
caps and gloves which fl re woru wben
doiug the 011 tside work. Another!ld
joining this olle was built for the pur
pose of keeping ooots, o\'ershoes, rub
bers and the like; still another was
made-to use a" fl clpnning r].,;:et ancl
ill that olle filld" .'tllP hWOlllS, 1lI0p�,

I dustpans, floor poliSIll'!'�, dn;:tclotll;;.
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'DURABLE
/ ,DORHAM ···.HOSIERY

MADE STRONGEST WHEItE THE WEAR IS HARDEST
LADY WARE

A very fine mercerized
etocking, fashioned
with seam back. Black,
whlte,lI'ray,Cordovan,

\.

.'

Socks andStockings
to beglad about
;HEN you 'wear Durable - QURHAM

.

Hosiery
.

-your feetare joyful
. .'

-your"pocketbook is glad
-Mother is happy because there is somuch

less darning.
Every pair wears longer because made

stronger at points
I
of hardest wear.

Socks and stockings for city people-for coun
try. people-for women, children and men-for
dress, for work, for play. Durable-DURHAM is
the hosiery of the American family.
Ask your. dealer for Durable-DURHAM. Ask

to see the Lady Ware and the-new Lady Dur
ham style for women, the Cavalier for men and
the new fine Polly Prim for children.
Look for the Durable-"DURHAM trade mark

ticket 6n every pair.

DURHAM HOSIERY MILLS, Durham, N. C.
... SaJes OlJice, 88 Leonard Street, New York

�:��t�I�C:r!�I!��!n!�! FREE·
�

and Cha.in, Set Ring and a Signet Ring,
all given tree to anyone for selllng only
six ot�'our lovely Patriotic Pictures at
26 cents each. Send no money. just your
name and address.
R. McG�EGOR, Dept. 10, TOPEKA, KANSAS

How many stars In this circle? Count thorn.
It Is not hard either-just takes a little ingenuity

;�� 1��ll�v�iy�';,eP-;z;�e .:,���sl��'i{eI;��s�oerSi�B;?;
·puzzle· will be rewarded, As soon as. you send In
your solution to this puzzle we will send you a

Beautiful Picture F'REE
We are going to give each one who answers

th.ls puzzle a beau t lful colored picture, 12x16 Ins.
In size, We are the largest magazine publishers
In the west, and are conducting this big, "EVERY
CLUB MEMBER REWARDED" St-li:r Puzzle Con
test, in which everyone sending In thel. solution
receives a prize. Everyone joining the club wlJl
have an oPllortunlty to share In the $500.00 In gold,

REMEMBER All you have to do to join the' club Is, send In your answer to
the puzzle, and we wlJl Immediately send you the beautifulpictures, Pick out the ona you want to keep and distribute the other tour on our

tast-selling 25 cent otter, You wllJ then be an honorable rrieltrber of the StarPuzzl� Club, and receive as a reward a gOld-filled, tlve-year guaranteed Signet rlnll'FREE and POSTPAID. �'[any do It In an hour's time, Count the stars and sendIn your answer TODAY. A postcard wlll do, Don't miss thJs wondertul oPllor-tunlty, We have a picture for you"
'

STAR PUZZLE CLUB, 72 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

• February 28, 1920,

Home
The Neufeldts Have All the Comforts of the ,City

BY ltIRS. IDA ltIIGLIARIO

Whit
Itll
faile!

II \

IIIlt'
o I

rni,

The NeUfeldt Home Neill' lUcl'bersoll, ]';:Ull,� "\Vllicll j .. E'lll11'I.ed WItb lUuuy
COD"enlcnces til Lillo'hten tile Housework.

.

1
Ed \

I. ,

.\
IIll
IQI'
iii

The fal'm"llhl'al'Y goes with the farIIl
office, The hulletins frOID your eX

periment stations and state college
onght to be handy to the deflk where·
;vou keep your papers and .-accounts.

Our Best Three Offers

One old subscriber and one new snb
scrtber, if sent together, carr get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breez('
one year for $1.;)0. A club of three yell!'
ly subscriptions, if sen t together, all for
$2; or olle three-yelll' subscription $2.
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,,'11,'11 ,rou uuve' a perplexing proulem
llll";IIIII"� solve, send it to the 'Vomen's

\,ri"I' I::tlitor, Kansas Farmer and

ilil ;llld Breez-e, Topeka, Kul,l.
'

"l!'I\!se\v,i,ftlry" is a Htllpfu) B.ook
'Wh'll nre the necesaarv things to have

Ull ....hich "to begin housekeeping?-A

talll'r

II would requlne too much space to

\lII\I'nl te the vartous- articles needed

n 11"\\' nome. :If you are planning to

nli,,11 Il home, I suggest that you get

good hook on practtcal housekeeping
lell n,,; "Housewifery" 'by Lydia Hay,
Idl'!,>,tOll, A. M. This book tells in I
Inil just what is needed and gives
,'kl' 'about buyil)g the various home

nti;llillgs, It also has' chapters deal- .

g wi III the plumolng, heating and

-Iii ill:; of the home, cleaning and care

IWIIl;:. household pests, and so ,forth.

filii 'lire you would find it very help-
I. 'rile price of this book is $2. You

II gd it by writing to the J. B. Lip
'1I1'ui l Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

-

S

1

New Underwear fr.om Old
Will you please tell me how I malO_cut
,,'II old lrn i t underwear for the ch.lldren?
llrs. ,I. G. N., Kansas.

'1'11l' illustration shows how under
rill' lllUY be made for children from

e !!"l)(� parts of old union suits. The
'_

dill' should be made ItS flat as pos-
"

c

c

l.

'bit: .md the 'neck, bottom, wrists and
rlll;I',"es may be finished first by
ill'illlig on the machine, back-stitch

g OJ' binding. A shell crochet or a'
lanl'l'I' stitch may then be used as a

inal finish. This is easier than mak

g it hom.
'-�--

Colors for the -Brunette
I 11;1 (. black hair, hazel eyes, and very
fd ('jjl �I\.H. What colors should I wcal'?-
I. \, '�olol'udo .

. \ 1"'1'80n of your complexion, hair
lid l',1 cs may wear black, cream and
101',1'. uolden brown andtan, all shades
f !til", and gray, and shell pink.

'

\. Little Wedding Etiquette'
Wb"l k i nd of dresses should the attend ..

at» :,' n. weddf ng weal'?-Subacriber, Kari-
.

.

AI i\ formal wedding where there
re ""'eml bride's attendants, the ef-'
1'<:1 i-. usually better if a certain 'simi-
31'il) ill gowns, and a definite color
1'i11'III' is carried out. A blue and pink
.'Ii('llIl' always works out well. The
O\l'lh l\Iay be of georgette, printed
'liirr"I', indestructible voile, crepe me

�!I', ':1 tin, net, organdle or cotton
Gilt,. .\.t the informal.wedding. the
brll!!' usua lly has but one attendant.
Slip 1\ "iii'S a costume that harmonizes
In 'I,' I" 'mel color with the bride's.

\layonnaise Without Eggs
III
tan xou glve

"

me a necf p e for ll1nldng

!.a.!:'OIl -01 ise without eggs ?-Houeewife, Kan-

1J�(, r teaspoon of -mustard, 4-table
SlHllllt, 01' milk, 11h cups of oil, 2 table
Sj)rIOlh of lemon juice, 1 tablespoon of

�rl':t�"11 vinegar, lh· teaspoon of salt
nil '" teaspoon of paprika, Cream the
mll"lill'(1 and milk together, then add
lire ,;!Int] oil -1 tablespoon at a time,

:ltel'lld I ing with the lemon juice and
11\1'1("1' Beat it until thick.

I .

To Remove White Spots
�in�(I\\ may I r.emove white spots on -mv

II(I\�,I;;�:-" ,t,�m. ta.ble left there by a VjlSe of
. �11 S. J. P. A" Kansas.

dr\l'illl! tbe Spots with a cloth wrungl
.,) 11'(1111 water into which a little .am
-1)1'
fit/;I Ita� been placed, but be sure to

1,ISh .np the operation 'by rupbing with

nit', (11t)iti�g clotb sa.turated :vith fur

latl(' pohsh. The ammODla water

11(/'1' off the spot and the furniture
I, 1 renews tbe finisb.

KANSAS,FARMER AN,D MAIL AND ,BREEZE;

Introducins New·Styles
ICombined With an Improved ChaSsis'

FIRST to make radical improve
ments ,in Light Six cal'S, Mitcheil

again departs from old-time stand
ards. New·and original designs now
replace fermer types.

They ane built complete in the
Mitchell factories. QUMl,tity pro
duction and efficiency methods effect
vast savings. Thus Mitchell offers
bodies comparable only with the
most expensive cars or custom-built.
for "the individual.

-

The mechanical excellence of the

Victory Model Mitchell has estab

lished a confidence so far-reaching
that' ope need only view the new

models to know that these are truly
�� cars of today,......, and the future.

When you see the Mitcheil, be

sure to- make a thorough investiga
tilill!l a1il� cemparisoa of the scores
of improvements found throughout
the chassis.

Note how thi� car has been built
for long li'fe and economical opera
tion. See how. we have made many

improvements :by .adding strength,
bettermaterials and greateraccuracy.
See also, how roominess and rid

ing comfort have been provided .

.Cantilever rear springs give match
less riding ease. "

Mitchell dealers are now showing
these new cars, You are urged to

see tbem. and judge what Mitchell

improvements can mean to you,

BARGAINS IN GROCERIES
NEW PRICE UST NOW READY,

Thounud. 0L:drf.:�n:t.iD Groc.rln,

You will .ave money.

WEINBERG GROCl:RY COMPANY
�utMai'��n7Jl:s�'" tM W_e.

...11 Order Dept. IE, 2300 E..t Illth St.
KA••AS CITY, MO.

/

MlTCHEiL MOTORS COMPANY, rsc,
RACINE, WIS.

5-P8Ssen�er Tourin� Car
3-P� Roadster

5-PassenBer Sedan
4PassenSer CQupe

Thousands 01 'armers areUslnllWrlllhf'S
Condensed Smo"" (made from seasoned Hickoru
'Wood). A small brush. thirty minutes and a $1.00 bottle
Wright's SIQoke., smokes a barrel of meat. Smokes <t

. thorouiThlll aM give8 the meat a deliciCYUSjlavar. No fool
ing with mes. No danger of meat spoiling. No drying
out or shrinkage. Easier, Cheaper, Quicker and better

,�����..;.� than using a smoke house.
,CuIII"1I M.a�8.to,.. Smo"'''11 Is very Im

pon.nt. Wr'lIht's HAM PICKLE is a scientifically prepared sugar cure that gives
perfect.reeultlr. A $1 jar and 27 _pounds �f salt cures a barrel of finely flavored-hamaand bacon.

'W,.,.,.t's FAR'" BU-rCHtni'NG aET (Nine regular butchers' tools, includ
ing _wand cleaver) should be on every farm. -We buy in carload lots and Re_U .t
c-t-'ta.t6, Send for_instructive booldet: "The New Wall cif SmokinlJ Meat."

AU 'Wright Product. arB Guaranteed. &ld by All I>ruo and General Store&.

E. '0. WRIGHT CO., Ltd., :�.��-= Kansas Oty. Mo.

"D Iamon.d Dyes" Make 5habby Apparel
�!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;��;;;;;;;;;��������=

WE PAY 'IIHE FULL M'ARKET PRICES ALWAYS
JUBt Like New-So Easy!

Don'� worry about perfect nesults. Ulle
"Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to give. a.

new, rich, fadeless color to any fabric,
whether wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed

goo�>::-dressl*l, blouses, stockings, eJQirls,,;
children's coats, draperies,-e'llerythingl

.

A Direction l:iook is in package.
To. match any material, have dBaler

@Ao.W y.o.u "DicJmotIci DtJ.e" ,Color Card.
T.J.BROWN ':.��:Tv:.TOPEKA, KA�.

Dyed - lier faded

Skirt, Also a Coat

Green Salt Cured }lilIes (limIer 45 lbli.) No. 1 ,. 26c

Green. Salt Cued ·Hldes 'under 45 lb8.) No. � , .2Gc

Green Salt Cured lIides (",,'cr 45 lbt;.) No. 1 .. , 18c

GJI!een Salt Cured }lldes (",wer 45 lbs.) No. 2 : .. 17."

Hortle Hides, .IlS to sbe, 'N'o, 1. _ $9.06 to $11.66
lIo ....e Hides, BS to size, No.2, , , es.OO to $16.06

H,IDESand FURS
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I am a young woman of 22 and am very

��c:�p a:nDJ'Yceh1Il:Wltlh:fv�gh�I�;�s u�!�\nn.1,u��
be cured. Some say rub It with pumice
stone. What Is the beat way? HAIRY.

Tile treatment of superfluous hair
can be done quite successfully in some
cases by the electric needle. It depends
on the-couditlon. If the long hatrsthat: which contractors' can purchase !llId

,

, are complained, of are a few that stand use in the 'building of many houses

Eac� -.....
81..de of naso"tt·ne' I out more prominently than the others thereby spreading the investmeut

, &.\_ �l tJ ... ',1 but are really part of a profuse growth charge over a large amount of tOIl-

ha gi' ,t f
-

of developing hair it is no use to at- atruction.
S a yenamoun 0 pOWel· tempt treatment by electricity. It is Unif construction is also being ('IlII-

,

"-- , true that the electric needle. could reo- stantly developed, Plastel'ed :I lid
And unleu e'Very ouoce of power i8 exerted on the plstOD move the prominent hairs but as the pa- ,_Gunite construction,' wherein explIlJ(ll'�1
bead, 'your engine wAll not develop its rated horse power. tient grows older the otll�r hairs, now metal lathing forms the, base on w!tieh
Splitdorf Peened Piston Rings poshively prevent leakage scaj;cely noticed, ,woul(1 thicken and the wall is formed, is winning fll 1'01'

between the piston and cylinder walls! They {lealthe firing color and the �ondltron would become with many contractors Rud its lIdro
chamber. The:r give you all the power you pay for wheD as bad as ever. But the electric needle cates claim it is practical and dllnd,lC
you boy your fUel. "

,

uoes excellent .service in cases in which and gives good satisfaction. .

Learn the true value of the pistQn ring to all farm eqaipment the hairs are not very numerous. espe- The lack of adequate transport:1 tll'l�
operated by thein:ternal combUstion engine. Send Car booklet, dally in hairY,moles aud small circum- facilities is embarassing the cement, u,
"The Story, of the_Riston Ring." It's ;yours 'for the asking. I

scribed' hairy po. telles. If skilfully done welL as practicully every, other inc!II'"
SPLITDORF ELECTRICAL COMPANY there is but littl� pain in the applica- try. It will, in J:lle opinion of leuflet's,

112 WARREN 8!REET. NEWARK. �. J.
tion of the needle apd it leaves no scar. be imposslbfe to supply-. the entin' (I�

Each hair is treated separately so that mand for cement. Road,work is ('\)l�:
even a skilful operator can 3carcely Buming enormous quantities. Con�t�lI�
remove more tha�1 40 at one sitting of tion of many cement homes in ]Ill .Il';
an hour's duration, I have seen many trial centers to relieve pressing hOtl�;I�
cases in which this treatment has been req�lii'em�nts adds to the demand. /"
very successful. The treatment by railroads are said to be unable to {.(�
p�lmice stone I ,am not so sure about. tribute the available supply. D�Pl�fIt-is l'ecommend,ed in cases where the this fact it ,is stated that,the pl'lce cO
growth of hair is profuse. The surface cement has not by any means kept It)�eris first shaved with a razor. Then with the rise in the price of 0

it is rubbed with pumice' stone both building material. cB
morning and evening, and the r,ubbing Making concrete farm or city hOI�S
treatment must be continued faithfully attractive both in design ancl trlllllu1nl:',

I

/

Learn to Vernicol
\

','
.

,

It' $, the easy way
of making things do
• by doing them over

Wl1�n you saw the beautiful
finish 'on YOU!;, friend's_�n�
4ntng, roem table top. didn,'t
it m-fike,' vow:s look kind o�
.ling')' when you got �eme?
Bidp't it,-"sta�t you scheming
how to '� a new cne?
,Stop slihetpjQg,' ,�o need of

a new QIl.e wlit!n With a can
,�f Verntcof. you can in a jiffy
,illD8ke your old one look like
Dew. :

,

First be, sure the sui"face is
elean and grease free. Then
a blt of, sandpaper to smooth

off' :rough spots. Then, s�aa:t
,VerniCoHng. That's all ther,e
is to it. Itwill go on like cream,
It's a lot easier than. paintihg,
because the Ver!1ico1 itself
smooths up �0!lyt as glass'e •

Use it on old thmgs to make
them new. Use it on new
things to kee'p them, from g�t
ting old. GGOd for floors too.
-

Send 'for circular on Verni
col. It's full of .help hints.
Lowe Brothers' Paint is sold

by the one best dealer in ea:cll
town. 'A point worth remem

'bering.
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IHAYE hesitated -about writing any- �wi(!e a day rora year. BY.,tliat tillle
thing about sleeping sickness de- It is presumed that the l1'RIr' follil'ie�
spite the fact that l"have received ,will be. atropliled. It is a v_ery tryillgseveral letters, but as- it is now being task and one that I 'cannot- perSOllully

reported in, the newspapers ,I will tell recommend since I am not positive I;r
you what little is known about it. In the result. I do not think that it cuulll
the rlrst place you must put out of' do harm, but I believe that it \Yuu1<1
your minds any thought that this dis- be well to experlment first on SOllie
ease as we have it in the United States unexposed surface of the body.
has any connection with the famous _.' _ •

"sleeping sickness" of South ,Africa, Hemorr�ge of t_be BraIn
hich-ts such a great plague in certain I am a woman 6'0 yea.rs old and In [<ood
t f h ti I i

. . health except that I am constipated. Lastpar sot at.con nent, t. s entirely 'summer on an excessively hot day. I stavod
different. ' tn shade until 7 1I1 m., when I went to 110. III

The medical name for the disease f:-��e�ln�te,:".asT���e� �:n,.' ne�r �'t�sego�!�
we have here is "lDncephalitis Lethar- and began cutting kindling when another

gtca " spell came whiCh lasted until I went to
• sleep at 10. I was in no pain and was

The few cases that we have, seem to conscious but houses. and trees ,seemed to Io�
follow influenza altho so far as we flying tlY"the left, I could' not move eXl'OI'[
.' to cra.wI on .hands and elbows. Next mnrn.

know, It is not a result of that dis- Ing I felt as II I had had a ha.rd chJll, and
ease excepting inasmuch as the weak- was weak, but otberwtae as ·well as ever. I

ed, I
. ne"er had such a spell before and no alguen cond tion of the patient offers of one since, Now, what was the cOU,,,?

favorable soil for .its development. What treatment do you recommend �
... ,'/' ,

A. �L
, Resembles Infantile �ParalY8i8 I think that there WI.Ul-a slight heru-
It resembles infantile paralysis in orrhage of the brain, causing a light

its early symptoms, but does not leave stroke of apoplexy. Buch, cases ure

the same, symptoms of paralysis, in more cOlllm�n than supposed. It is not
those who recover. Its special point a' thing to worry over but take it us a

of attack is the cerebro-splnal nervous caution that you must avoid overwork
system, which explains-the stupor from and strain. "Get plenty of sleep, eat
which it draws its name.' � moderately,'-drink freely of water,
The patient does not pass into a pro- avoid extremes of heat and cold, keep

found sleep, Usually he can be aroused bowels regular and don't worry.
'

to make short responses, but sinks
quicldy into the state of stupor again. B. G, P.: A filthy creamery should
The face is expressionless but the eyes not be tolerated, It is a very comurou

may be wide open. The patient is dis- failing with us to close our ey..ell' to tile
inclined to move for anythipg and has unpleasant things, if it does not :;>l'elll

no desire to take water' 01' nburlshment. likely that they will do much harm to
There is fever, running from 101 to us or- our immediate kin. But for-

103 degrees; in the early stage, and tunately there are a few real eltlzens
quite often there may be nausea and still .Iivtng. The 'sanitation of tile

vomiting. Th,e patient has much trou- creameries of this state is controlled
ble with his eyes. and if he attempts by the state dairy commissioner. If
to say. anything it is disconnected and you have an insanitary creamery ill

rambling, and articulated with diffI- your comrmrnity do your duty-notify
culty. There may be temporary paraly- the dairy, commissioner.
sis of the eyes, the tongue, the palate,

,
- --

-

or the muscles of the face. 'I'lle whole C. A.: Pain in the breast of a wow-

"'icture is one of stupidit,v and fairbre an who Iras borne children is often c111l�
.... to nerve reflexes from disorders of theof function rather than of sleep.. , womb. I have known such a case in
These cases are not ellflY to treat. which, after suspicIon of cancel' and

They must be kept qnietly in- bed -in various diagnoses of neuralgia the pa
a fresh, airy room. The room, should tient was promptly cured by having old
b,e darkened, but no interference with lacerations of the uterus repaired.
venttlattoa should be permitted. A The very fact that you have much
trained nurse is ve,ry necessary for the pain with no special enlargement. ls
patient will do nothing for hlmself, against cancel', rot lumps In.the l)l'(,:p,t
Even wlrh the, best of medical atten- that indicate cancerare not often pa in
dance the ,ffl,tality rate is 40 per cent. ful: in the early stage. They ore inore
'I'he cons.liJ:!g feature of tile whole noticeable for the lump than the pain.
thing is that the actual number of I don't think you need fear heart trou
�ases. is qlJit� small. The chanc,,: -that ble. Have the uterus examined. 'rill'
It }VIll affltl!1; you or your famtly -is trouble is more likely to be frOID thur.
not more than one in 10,000. If it � ,

--

should this item of information will Anxious Reader : We cannot publish
be, helpful. the names of doctors in this column. T

may say however that the doctor it!

charge of venereal disease for the I't'U[,I'
board of health is Dr. B. K. Kllbourue.
Topeka, Kan., and lie will be gln�l II!
answer your questions,

BY DR. CHARLES H. LERIUGO
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'Superfluous Hairs

Make Your House a Home
(Contlnue� Page 15.)

I
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:Ollle

is Ilcing g.ve_Q more and -more �tfen
!iOu' by' contractors and p.rc,hr�ts.
Tbrll rue use of colored aggregate In

tJje concrete or a finillhl�g· coat of

stucco, colol"-;aElffests are worked out.
It was indicated at the conference

(bat tbe needs of the farmer in- the

IlIO Iter of assistance in destgning and

building betfer homes, would' be given J

wore attention in the future. It was

teuJi,zed that the average farmer can

riot afford' -to employ an architect to

design bis f!l'rm buildings .aud, it was

Bug"ested that something might be done

tOIV�rd working out a series of dealgus
8ultnble to V'arious localities and CGBdi

tfOllS, Furnished with such ,designs the

contrllctor wuuld be greatly assisted In

credlng the' exact kind of building the

fUI'Ilier desired "at the minimum of ex

pense.
All Iuteresting prediction made at

toe conference by J'ohn' J.. Porter, of

l:Iagerstown, Md., was that at no re

lIIoto period dirt 01' gravel beds for

railroads would give place to concrete

roullways, with the ralls bound in the
COlltl'efe. His prediction was based on

tbe theory that such construction would
relluce enormously the cost' of inain

tcnance of roadways and would elimi

nate one very heavy labor cost.
An important part in the conference

was taken by H. Colin Campbell, dlree
ter of the advertising bureau of the

,pol't.land €ament association, with
headquartars at, Chicago. W. G. Kaiser,
.'so representing this association, was

secretary of the committee on farm

housing, Other members of this com

mittee besides Mr. Ekblaw, chairman,
were Prof. J: B. Davidson, Ames, Ia.;
b', W. Ives, Columbus, Ohio;' Daniel
Beoates, College' Station, Tex.; J. L.

Strahan', Amherst, Mass.;' Miss Mabel

!!COSOl', Aberdeen, S. D., and Mrs.

Helen B. ,Young, Ithuca, N. Y. The dis
eusslon 'of:·ihe farm houstug report was
1eI1 hy Prof. Davidson.
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In the ultimate analysis, therefore,
the manure user should choose, for
reinforcing' manure, fertilizers' which
not only serve to make the manure

more complete but also to supply the
.deficiencies of the soil in plant food.
If potassium is lucking, then ka lnit
Bbo.nld be used; but where phosphorus
is found in· limited amounts,' ground
lock phosphate or acid phosphate
should be chosen. To choose any mu

terla] for reinforcing manures simply
because it is cheap or popular, is er

roneous and cannot lead to the highest
prOfits.

.

Thl} farmer must Iearn the
nectls' of his soil before he cau make
Ii proper choice. '

Where ground rock phosphate or acid

pho�lIllUte is used, experfence bas gone
far to show that. some 40 pounds to
each ton of manure, on average sotls
lacking in phosphorus, gives the best
results or supplements the manure

most satisfactorily. While some users

treat manure with tile phosphate as it
if! placed in the spreader 0.1' wagon for

ili�trll.lUtion OJl the fields, experiments
have shown that the best ecolJomy und
tbe lUost desiralJle mixing come 'WbEllI
the lliJospbate is scattered each llllY on

the lllanure as it is prolluced.
There can be no. doubt that our

fUl'mers should begin to consider the
leillforcement of mamu'C before they
apl)ly it to their fields. Inc.reased
profits are certain to follow such n

Pl'aCl'ice on most farms.
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Provide Good Plant Food
(Continued from Page 14 . .)
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Advertisements Guaranteed

We guarantee that every display ad
Vertiser ;n thi.s issue is reliable. Should

a�:v advertiser herein deal dishonestly
Will! any sub9Crlber, we will make good
Ih� amo1lnt of your loss, provided such

trtransaction occurs within one month
Olll date of this issue, that it is re

IlOrted to us promptly, and that we

flnr1 the facts to be as stated. It is a

�Il\lition of this contract that in �rit- _

ng to advertisers you state: "I saw

�lIr advertisement in tbe Kansas
"i\l'nler and Mail ,and �reeze,"

She Knew

bl'fhe teacher had writt�n 92.7 on the
U\�khoard, and to show the effect of

IlJUltiplying by 10 rubbed out the deci

�l I Point. 'She then turned to the
t as� nnd said,:
",,:'Now, Mary, where Is the decimal
""Int.?" ,

WI"Qln the duster, miss," replied Mary,
t lOut hesitation.

(,Oll'
rue
dl!>;
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'l'he
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KANSAS FARMER'>:AND- MAlL 'AND
-

BREEZE
..... :.
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Why Avery,OWners
BQY Averys Again-

Whea an Avqry owner buya his IleconcS .or
thlreS Avery, It (a pret4y 800d proof that his
fltst Avery Tractor save him satisfactory
lervie-e. that's what t-,very owners are

d'obrg right along. Should they decide to
lncr� their acteage or want a larger we
traj:tor, �ey nearly alwayS buy another
Avery, M\loIl3' have even bought their fiftb
and sixth Averya. One Avery sells another.
NOt only to the same owner but to members
of the lame family-there are IJ1any families
In which two to five Avery Tractors are
owned.

'
.

Av_ry Features are the
Reason Why

The Avery "Dnirt-liu.�·" low_s_peed . h�
duty tractor lDotor and tne "i)trec�'DrlVe!:
Tranamission. with their IJ1any elt�;::!!Ive',
feat lUes ,have made unusual results I)dssible:
They have made possible. the plowing. list;
lug, discing and drilllng of over :Z2,OOO actel
aud an unusual amount of belt work with
almost no expense for repairs by an Avery
Tractor now 10 use ah9ut nine years.

TheY' have made possible the great amount
of field and belt work done by tbe first Avery

. Tractor sold which is still in dany oper.l,tion
. and which has resulted in the sale of a second
Avery Tractor to this same Avery owner.
They have ma'de possible the satisfal:tory
eervtce in field work, belt work and road
work to the thousands of Avery owners

located in every State in th(! Union and 64
Foreillin Countries.

'

,.

1II1W11111 Inner Crllader Wall ,

Out ..par.ttI., from th. mala ••UDder. lIade.t
brdu ia.at.erfAl ud Will ••N' lOb•.,.. ItuIlru'
Qulck),.· replace It wltb • aew ODe nurMlf IUId .,
..1I11�. After ,.ean of .erne. ,.au can DR

. lD lioi!i_ .,Under waU., "'.ton. and rt.... ..ad
,.oar malor I....�clBII.t.. ",beD a.�.

Idjustabll
Qinbltlft
I.l _

.,. two JDaln eranbbaft beu'lop. Both.sut.

..,.. tram th. Gut:.lde. Mak." It�.tbl. tor rea
ao taJI:. ap w..,. In the bf!lIUio... lo.tantlF. a......
time. trenable aod e�D•••

r

"Some· Men Doll'1 Know It ,Yef'
says the�d Judge

This class of
.

tob�cco
gives a man a lot more
satisfaction than be
ever gets out of ordin
ary tobacco.
Smallerchew-the good
taste lasts and lasts. '1

You don't 'need a fresh
mew so often. Anyman .

who uses the ,Real To-
. bacco. Chew will tell
you that.

Put Up In Two Styles
-I

RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco
W·B CUT is a long .fine-cut tobacco
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Modernize Your Farm
I

.��666666���6¥,6���6�������iiiE!&i5iiiiiiiiiiE9!J 'thi.Qg worth 'whlle has ibeell doueI

( 'J;; 0 v P",", d 1
was·tbru,the efforts"of'men and \YomI

••

, 10,rr.. �' ,ur .10Und.. I�a e,rs' ,CI�!i.�:u t�::�e;�, and.�rls' cluil 1110,J.J.U
�

ment w� .aee 'trainingJ'Lyoung fOlks
,,�����g�6g�6§�zQ��IItI�����.�§§§§§§§§§§§==-';? grow into better citizens. They a�

.

learning. how 'to produce better PI'ucts. Club boys and 'giTls make'l
'ter 'students; no matter what walk
life they go into, they make bettcitlzens. How to kee� ·the boys a
gtnls on the farm is 'always the II
question. Better lighting systems aRAISING ,RABBiTS and guinea are harmless creatures and chUdren up-to-date machinery are -offered as,pigs is proving a _profitable .ven-. enjo.v: playing with' 'them. '

Iutlons, but these are not the ,renl sol'ture in the home df the Reverend Oavles make a deUcious food. On tton. Boys and 'girls want to repl'eseand Mrs. }j'. E. Hall of Mound City, account.or the high cost pf fivlllg,and something; they want to staH(] f.Kan. Mrs. Hall' began 'raising .gulnea scarcity of meat they probably 'will 'be something. 'The first'time that YOll apigs more than a .year 'ago .and some used as. food more than ever before. I ever did anything that folks tomonths later }\Ofr. Hall became inter- Food for these animals -may be notlce of,' we put our fingers into 0ested in rabbits.
"

divided into three classes: grain, hay vests and wiggled' them, and felt big.Rabbits can be raised easily -and and green food. Hay should be before "Give 'the .b�ys and girls cluu \\'0with little trouble or expense, Mr. Halt them at all times. Prairie or meadow
so that they. 'can mingle together. Thsays . ..A. suitable box in the backyard .hay is best. Of grains, oats, rYe, wheat, is thasolutton of keeping them on tlis all that is necessary. 'If let out into shorts and bran are good. Corn should farm. Club work ai:fords better 0a· run a board should be set 'en edge 8 not be fed in SUIIlJDer, but is very good portunities for the young 'folks Ih., Inches deep all around! as the rabbits in winter. 'I'he green food fed to cavies anything we ha ve.. Thru ·their leadelike to dig In.the ground. They -should should consist of lawn clippings, 'plaa- .they learn how to do these things wenot, however, be permitted to dig their tains, dandelions antrctover. They 'lrave the help of our COUllnests in the ground. For the hutches, where there are agents. If we would keep our boy., HIMr. Hall expects to raise Belgian only a few cavies, 'a' dry box' will do, girls on the farm we must CO'Oprl'UHares, Flemish 'Giants and Rufus but when there are many it is best with our county agents. Whenever "to have a special house.' It is easily do this you 'have a fine. thrifty {'I ilL.made. ,A row of boxes may be placed "Our motto' last year was 'lo bc'

on -a Irencli 18 inches trom the .ground the best.' L'don't know what it wi
'On the south side of a building. be this ,year but I 'think it will bo ev
Guinea, pigs produce five litters a : better."

-

year, conststtng of from two to five -----

in a litter. They- are remarkably free
from diseases, altho colds and pneu
monia are not uncommon.

Rabbits and Guinea If.,igs,Bring Good Income
.BY .IONE 'BIiGEE

Linn Count7
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A:C:DK
'FOR

FordCars
,

'DOVBJ:.£ TIlE LIPE
':OF .YOUR leAR

Take all the strain off tlie
rear Hie, .eba'fts, IgeaDs, .kels-and
tranBJriiBsion-and'deUwrOte brak·
IIQI ,power to 'the ,rear wlleeIs.
Easily attached to·any .,pora 'in
one hour's·tim-.anyonecan,do,it•.N6boles
to drilJ-a1l YOU'IIeed is awrench.
Prevent,SklddiDg, rPermlt:mo% overload
ing-:no danller 6f damage to rear .axle,., _Perfect ContrOl 'at 'all 'times-bring l'�r
Ford ito stop-no noise, cbatterlDg CI1',grm�.

''1i'l!!O' £omplr.le-put
.on ¥0Dr

.

.

" 1., Car. .Drive upWl8DY ,A.-C
'= Brake.Dealer;today. ;If�our

., . 'dealer Is not'atocked....order
"'direct from'thls·ad.

.

-

,GUARi'l1'iIftED.for'Dlle year agaInSt'me
chBDical ·defects:in·workmanahip.
DEALERS WriteWeick'for'your terri
ever haniUed.to&;J ����rlf:;�=
:wire 8�our.espeDSel

PEED (SRES CO.., :Inc.
14 Wesl191h Sa..._._·Clty"Mo.

.

MaU3' Flowers
I like to raise flowers. Last spr!u

I planted avrow of sweet peas alou
the fence by the side of the flower gil
den. ,When -they were in bloom tl
colors -were red, white, pink, bill

The faces of, seven Shawnee county orange and 'purple. North' ot.our hous
boys and girls were aglow with pride we have. four evergreen trees a nd 0
at the third annual meeting of the the south-we have three of theur. Rn.
Shawnee County Farm Bureau as they of the house there is 'an Iris bush, til'\ Reds. At present he has a herd of 60 ,accepted 'the standard 'charters pre- rose bushes, one Bridal -wreath, on

. rabbits. sen ted 'for the efficiency of their re- honeysuckle bush and one spirea bus'"

. Here is.�some turoemattoc which this spective clubs- .

The meeting was held One of the prettiest bushes \w huv-suceessrul breeder gives 'for the 'benefit at the Chamber of Commerce dining is the Japontca. This bush has n sumof young breeders: "A doe 'WHI have hall in Topeka, following the annual red blossom 1ltld is very beautiful. ,'an average of 50-young·in a year--that dinner of the bureau, and was attended the southeast corner of the huu ..is StX litters. Some .advlse .fewer lit- by -several. hundred members. The Mamma planted .a clematis vine. Til'tel's. At Ieast they should not breed ..... -spring she is going to put a gate LJI IJoftener than this. ,At weaning time
tween the clematis vine and the housrabbits are worth $1 each ana at 4 A Good 'EngliSh Cont@,st She is also .golng tor make the rlowemonths when they can be paired ,off, garden larger and .plaut some liealll

.
but not bred, they .are "worth $2.50 Any boy -or girl who completes ful flowers in it. -- ·Mabel Adauis.apiece. . There aloe three methods of the wqrk done in the common school Oxford, Kan..diI!lPosing,o! rabbits--the meat 'market, has no excuse for spealtlpg incor- --'"----
the i!lreeding market and the laboratory rectly. The rules of ,grammar when
or hospital market. 1n none of these once 'Understood are not ha rd to ap-'marl,ets does the -supply equal the ply. Habit is a wonderful force in
demand. our lives, and in a few monthl' it"Hu'bbits affoI'd a supQly of fresh ,will require no conscious effort to
meat of the most nutritious and deli- exprj:!ss ourselves clearly and cor-
cions Kind. The meat ·is white like rectly, and the results' will be well
,the' breast of a chicken, s\\'eet and worthy of the effort.
tender; and is in 'great demand!n .

'Look over the 12' sentences given'hotels Itnd hospitals. below. On a sepam te piece of paper'''The diet of rabbits is chiefly hay rewrite them, substituting correct
and oats. If you are planning :to raise words. Give in n few words yourthem it will be well to obtain a book reason for the change in each case.
of instrnctions. There are several To the boy or girl sending the most

, bulletins published' on the subjeeot. It nea tly written and' best answers we
is best to start with a pail' or a tl'io will give a prize of $1 and for the
of Talibits and to learn the busipess three next best answers we will giVE!
as the number increases." sUl1.prise gifts.
Since Mrs. Hall became interested Here are the sentences:

in ,guinea. pigs she has met with much ta�iJ.l;;:,:'t. of these opeNCtee the same at-
success in raising them. She 1ms sold 2. I am sending you a picture of my
a number of the cavies for seientific Blsi:waendBJ�� was glad too here

-

frompurposes in medical laboratories. you. .'
Did you know that these little ani- 4, I will 'try and get the book.

mals which childl'en lov.e to have for th�' �le��rneg.there is some more glrl3 at

pets are natives of South America'! 6. We have one setting hen.
Cavies are now raised in nearly every �: �h'�rh��e��·�n�o'ip�I.:'Sere"e�r��nfightspart of the world: In South America In their house,

.

there are still several wild species. en;: All ,of we 'Young folks 'went In the
These are liunted as game and ate 10. You halln't ought to do that.considered a .great ·delicacy. 11. He should wrlle plain. .

12. Every person did as they wished .

.

There are seyeral .varieties of guinea Address your letter to Bertha G.pigs distinguished c1.liefly hy their Schmidt, Editor Young Folks De-fur. The ones most Wl'dely lmown are partment, 'Kunslls Farmer and Muilthe English' or smooth-hah'ell cavies. and Bree.ze, TQpeka, 'Kan.They have a wiele va-riety of colors.
The' Peruvians have long silken hair.
They are raised principally. by fug,ciel's.
}j'or general purposes they a re no bet
ter tlum the short-hnired ones. 'I:lle
Abvssinian is a fancy 'breed, It has
lon"gel" llair than the l'lngli:sli variety.
The hair stands in little rosettes. They
are more hardy than the Pe��uvian.
The English cavies are raised for com-

mercial purposes. .
.

Ohoice of breed of guine:a pig for pet
or fancier purposes is a -matter of
taste. For laboratory �xperfmental
purposes it is the' smooth-haired cavy
that is in demand. ,For this llurpose
they should be from 6 weeks to .6
·months old.
Guinea pigs -make ideal pets. They

Again 'They'll· Beat the Best
BY BERTHA G. SCHMIDT

I Smootll-hnh,ed Cn"le"

Likes 'Hollyhocks
I like all kinds of flowers anel hi1�

lots of roSes ancl pretty sweet pen,
I h�ve 'had- very good lucle \"itll il'

flowers, but I like best' to raise IlOil,
hocks, tho I 'never raised vel'S' JlUlIl

of them. I have a flower ;!H r(]c
which is vel:y pretty in SllIl1JllI'I·.
'also have grape vines and cur I'il II

bushes which I hoe· ami" watet' wei
I have had good luck with thelli.
vVe have a bi'" orchard which Pill

takes care of. I ·am surely u 'flow!:

girl and hope I have success tllis �J1�U
mer. 'We have _the small kind of ,,1111
roses which require lots of care.
Guymon, Okla. DeIhl Beer.

VVhat Four Crops?
What are the .four crops repJ'e�(,Jlte

in this .plizzle·! Send your aLlSWPI' t

the Puzzte Editor Kansas Farmer nu

Mail and Breeze, 'Topelm, I-�an. �1'1ll'J'
will be pnclmges of postca 1'(18 fill' IH

first ,six.boys and. girLs who �l'!ld ,'111

reet solu tions.

clubs th:}t recel:veel the chartel's wel;e.
the Deer Creek pig"club, Elmont ponl-
try, Deer Creek poulti-y, Elmont
mother-daughter' canning club. Elmont
corn club, ·Wa-llamH·ker poultry clnb
and the Pauline poultry club. All of
these clubs have taken first places 'at
the fairs anfI' lllany of their members
a-Jso won individual prizes.
llefore presenting the charters Eu 1'1

Wendel of the Shawnee county burean
made a talk on the value ·o"f Club ·work.
He said in part:
"The subject of club work is very

large. It reaches clear around the
:globe and ther-e's.not .half E!nough .of it,
In history in every instance where any-

Solution February 7 PllzzIC-�O�
cun you tell a girl of the I1[l�� de
�lIen that she is every:tliing tll�Lnil!fhghtfuL in eight letters? U-R MeekL-N. The prize winners:' .MabY nellY'Rossville, Kan.; ·Charlotte·-'E. °WaterSterling, Kan. ; Mabel Sw.ansOD, ,oui(
vme, Kan.; Orpha Davison, Burr
Kan.
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Letters to a. Fa.rm Boy
(M-oral eourage-s-the strength of

chatlrcter to say "no" when no is right
.-i� tile fifth stepping stone which

every boy .sheuld put into his "founda

tion while building. Mr. Case gives an

JlInstl'll tioo of moral courage 'in the

lifth letter of the sertes.)
.

Deur Rober�l'm wondering jf. you
remcmber the time when your dad

aud J were talking about the Great

Will'. We, were trying to convince each

OtllCI' that we were doing a man's job
bel'e at home, working untiringly .In

food production, go!ng the l1"mit in

LiiJf'.rty Bond bpying and .in Red CrDA
WOl'k. in fact, doing about everything
thllt a stay-at-home could. But we

conldn't [001- eaca other. Deep in our

bcllrts altho past the !lge limit and tied

at horne, we felt as If we were slack-.

ers necause we were not in France on

the firing'line. I wonder if you and

el'ery other boy just on the border line

betwcen: youth and service age didn't

tecl that way, too?
'fbe war had it heroes and we glory

in the men who, wearing the red badge
of courage, won deserved honors. And'
yet J believe physical courage is inborn'

in ulmest every man. Cowards are

few. You and every other boy of your
acquaintance and mine would not hesi

tate to risk his life to save a life. You

would' go gladly, joyfully, where .dan

gel" threatened under the right kind

of leadership. And so while I honor

the heroes who won fame on the field

of battle I do not count it the greatest
test of courage. The test of courage is
to uuek til� line in a losing game, to

"pinch hit" when the call is three and

two, til smile, not grouch when tile

form job gr.ows old, to go smiling and
unafrald when the waters lap, y"O.ur
bout lit tlre edge of tile River Death,
anll 1110' comrades are there to' cheer

JOIl on.
But don't think for !l moment,

Rohert, that physical courage isn't an

Important stone in tile foundation of
8UCL'CSS. It is. No life ean be worth

while without it. But there's some

'hillg greater than. physical courage
that's moral courage, You' won't be
tullerl' upon to exhibit physical courage
Ilany times in your whole life but

lln-re won't be II month of the year'
\lIhell the question of moral courage
I)ol',;Il't . come up. It's so easy to say

"yes" and '130 hard to say "no." '.rhe

bl�1vest act I ever witnessed was this:

Wnlldllg along a street in Kansas City
I -arue upon· three boys at the door of
a suloou. "No, I won't go in," I heard
one 8ay, "I promised.' Mother I
'll'onlUn't." "Listen to the sissy," -and,
",,"hat do you know about- that! Tied'
to uuunmu's apron strtngs l" Then as

thl' lad still refused they began to
llit'arl: "Oh, come on in. Jim. You
tI'lfl't have to drink. You tall watch
'em pl.ay pool." "No, I promised Moth
Ill' I'd never go in a saloon." "Stay
OUI here then, you big sissy," II nd in

IlHl)' went. "Bully for you, J'im," said
I, "you're. some scrapper." .Ilm looked

llll;t,zlecl and he didn't get tho=point.
Do .von? .

Pnt the stone of moral courage into
Y()1I1' foundation, Bob, and do it now

in your school ldfe, It will moan

cleur eyes, a steady hand and a clean
2la�e when the final account is added
IIp at the end 'of the long school term.

Sincerely your friend,
John Fl'm1l'is" Case.

____

I

We're ,Goin' Back to the Fann

ll'il1;er aild me, we rented the farm and

}i'
illOved to the 'cl.ty, you see,
ur- the children all said we was gettln' BO

�
"It! that the farm was no place for to be .

..jj. IIlI'y fitted UB up in a steam-heated fla t
11 It nary a dog, or even a en t.

�O\l" mother and me had alwavs be-en u"setl
u r it-; 111 , at' five each morn, �

�n "iii Leghorn rooster had been our alarm,
IHI \':hiJe I was feed!n' the' corn to .,the
Mstrreli, an' ·WUS 'mn ktn' our ahI Jerfiey cow

olhor fried ham end eggs tha.t J'm sure

nd$sin' now. I'
\

.»:

tl"; .innltor hnre stu rts the tire about rh'e

gn \\.'0 ain't got a hic1r'ry wood' stove,
n \\"0 .lust lie awake tIll lhe house can set
wn.rm

Ali: talk of our friends at the grove,
An wieh sort of wistful for pets at the
f�rln
\,. hopE> that .the renter is keep'ln' 'em
Wfll"fl1.

80 'I've writ to the fellow an' offered him
Crrl-'h •

V h,,'tl let me an' mother come back.
Or I gUCt;S we're too old to 'be try.ln' new

t\'n.ys,
I"? lnte to "witch on a new track-

'\ mother is hummln' like" oltl times to-
. '(Jh;;�; we're' goln' bnc� home-an' Wfl're

li"ofll' to stay. .

.

-Velma· 'Vest I S) 1<0".

••.• J

-.

,KANSAS FARMER'AND MAIL. ,AN», BREEZE
I,

......

BORG & BECK
Single Plate
Dry. Disc

"

Clutch

SALlSBlJRY
.

Wbeels &
Axles

'iAMESTGWN
CellUlar
Radiator

".sTEWART
Vacunm and

. Speedometer

CONNECTlCWT
standard '

Ignition

:\\IUNCIE"
Standard

Transmission

DYNM..()
Starting
and \

LightiD�
EXlDY.
Battery

C.A.S.
Steering
Gear

STANDARD·
l1D1versal

.

.

rolnts

.

MILLER
Automatic
Carburetor

1.YCOMING
4-cytimier
L-Head'
Motor

. /

The greatest and most IilOdern factories in the world contribute some-

. thing to the excellence of this remarkable . car. Each of these leaders in

parts manufacture, dedicates all of his energy, equipment
ana re. ources to

a single purpose-the maintenance of price and reputation for excellence

on some one part of the TULSA.
.

,

Such nationally famous units and parts
as listed above, are recognized as the best

by the foremost automotive engineers, deal
ers and experienced"motorists. Their re

liability is beyond question-proven by the

--fact that they are features in some of the

highest priced cars built.

Check ,and compare the TULSA specifi
eations=-not with cars -at it§! price-but
with those costing· from $300 to $500 more.

You'll find every important TULSA part
in some cal' costing $2,000 or more. The

TULSA establishes a new-value in moderate

priced cars. Write for the new TULSA cat-·

alog and the name of nearest TULSA dealer.

Touring Car-�9adster-OilField Special
Price �1335 I. e. h. Fa�tory •

Tulsa A�to'Mfg.' cs, Tulsa, Okla.

11JII11111111111l111111111Inlmlli:lllllln11� UJIUIIIUnnnmllillunUIIU.nu -

Somebody Wants Everything
. \

, . .

Whether it be cow or chicken, hay" press or sewing machine

somebody wants it. If you called every person listed in your

"telephone book you might find that" somebody." But think of

the' time and trouble. With no trouble at all and very little cost

a classified ·advertisement.in Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

. will "plug you in" with classified buyers-men and women look-
ing for what you have to s'ell. Try it! .

"Plug in" with buyers
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269,399 in gold in' international l��V
""'9 sIn:.a'n.:Cla' _-:-- ,r\�,qs ments., ,America Is yet the l'kh

l r ,

,� �W country .In the world in gom: .suPllli
,

_ _' _

But there have been 'enO'l'�()us ll1('reUR
<il==�=������!!!5e��!!I.Ii���![@l!!t!l5�����=�=�5���=i� in t.he amount of money ill. drculalioagaInst this gold, a,nd Josses now Illen

WHEN the/ spring farrowing sea- notes have deereaaed in the same
that the coiIntry is being brought t

son- opens next month, the l1tt1e pedod by $1'80,967,000. In eonse-
the point where it must deflate, 01' r

, , pigs brought int-o the-world will .quence, the reserves of these banks duee the amount 'of pa,per money i
be al!J!ected sO--£ar as tiheir price is eon- against tilel!' net deposits and Fe-deral circulation. Mention migllt al'u

by made of the :Ilact ,that everj ouui-,
43.2. per- cent, compared :With 51.9 a

gold absor-bed i� jewe�y. and much'
SimilalJ.'ly the fact tlm.t 'the American yeu ago a-nd, trl.7 two yea�s ago.

being absorbed, in this manner in lit '

decreasing and- has Tbe .gp&.-llsion of the last year in
.tlmes of ex.t�ayagance, . :reduces th

mst 'Fedel'Jlll> Reserve notes in circulation amount a,v;ai�ble, for bank re�l'l'V
an(l! the decrease iII 'gold reserves con-

�ncl !lff.ects to thn,t .exteat the CI'ctli
stl.tute the -princiJ)lll reasons for the position, of �e countl'y.
recent advances in the cl,isconnt .rateS No·. imme<Malt� ch&uge in m.8!l·kets 0
of the Federal ;Reserve Banks and the' 'd'rastic propolltions a'ppeal1s in pr08[l1!1:
expectations' that they-will make �r- on account 011 .tllle gold- movements, Jlu

close attention oo'-the outward move- ther advances in order to restrict bor- what is ha'ppening, ho:mever, should en
-ment of tlle precious meta:l. lit" is one' rowing and' bring about ,liquidation of courage conseJ;vlbtism' and should (llil
of' the damiDat!ing ketoJIB iii finance, loans and- a .consequent reduction in phaslze to those 'specula,tlvecy 'iuclill
}'1lllllking wi(lh the'most important lJUllu. -the v.olume of 'currency in circulation. that it is going to � iBcl'easingly llif

.... ......., enees which every. pllitJ:oa Gf mukets. Wittl a decreased volqme- of Federal ficult to adwnce PrIces and te 111'01
"�

�6� §: s, ....at "Doft with, should. e�der.
_ _"

_

-

.

declines !p, markets if the supply

\.'t1�:\�'�"�-O' G1.:A�.
.

Two fuflittences -stamd out ;In fiDan- IIIIDI_IHAI'UIllIllIlI1llIllIllIlIllIR'III1I1I11!!!III1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1�III1""IIU. money is. decreased. This "is vital t

-';,� ��t-� .....' ' r cld IIllllrk;e�,�y. O� is thetoreign farmers and stockmen,
>( ... ��...\. _' �- -'C8.-A- ex;ehange, .siitiuation. The' o1iher is the ·a_�..·c�-n.; Supply of 'Go14,r -

talltoe; ••;:.;;: . .,t...... ..;;-..-: . gold reserve po·sftlon of the U'-�i"--'"
acu.&l . wv .

Qu
.

truDk"deak In,�_" old' " .l.WL'C\& estions 'and Answers
place. BI:fj:llU,H'tooI!!!lrPe4llo States.. There is a relationship 'be- During. the European war the

.' any��r::.���" ;tween' the two facroll,S. Yiucb a,ttentiiiln Uni!ted Btates gained huge asnounts Farmers who desire information i
. 8maU 'aevlee _ Jays OD 'J01Il' .bas· wlt'ea4� been gi'ven to the' foreign, of' gold. In '*he plist 1'3 nion�hs the regard te bonds, stocks. Rod' other fI
=I{!e�n= -:t"l: �..;ft'� exchange __sltuatton, but th� golli re- exports of gold 'from. the United nanetat investments. are urged to sen

ftllln;;t,;;�on.; atao � at 8et'1'!'t serve position o� the United States de- States .have been greatlf io excess in their inquiries to this departmon.W..ln. TrIck.. all"Wnt tor 100 serves more study thanIt has receiov,ed of the imports. This affects the and they· wiU, be answered frf!e 0coln'DolBtampe. Wrtte at once to • . ,

. CLAXO, TRICK CO'., 'this :IlaT lin; 11920 on AmeriCan Dllm'kets.. �upply of money in circulation and cha'rge. The editor in charge of th'
.

Dept.MB2 New "e� Con.. ' ao...� Gold, S�t8 ,serves as an eventual bra'ke on 'ad- work is oile of ,the' best financial ex
-iT ___. vances in prices in ma,r.ketS. The perts in, the Bnited States. Adfire

Official figures show that in' the principal' reason fol!. the loss in aU' communications to Sanders 80s
menth of Ja,nua'l'Y the, 'Uoited States gold Is the fact that the Bnited la'nd, Ffn8ncial Editor, Kansas FUl'me
shipped aut 48 -minion doDaa.'s in gold(· States bas in the last year sold and Mllil and Breeze,�opeka, KUll,
In the year 1919 the UIlIted States huge quantities of goods, including
eXlported gold to the amount of 291 foodstuffs. on credit while it has About Libirty 'Bonds
milliion dollilrs in excess of the im- l.feeuIJ,ayiug cash for'its purchases. 'r contemplate Investing the retu�ns fro
portations for that year. Thus, in the - the sale of a fanm .In Libenty Bonds in Ih

hltel;national movement in the United
near future, I ha:ve had people-teli me lh.

States the past 13 months, this country 11R1I1I1I1II1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1III'IIII1II1II11III1II�"II1I1I1I1I1I1II11I1IIII11UIIUI�nl �h�e��� 1"y���ely�,���8e'b�o�:iti��YI�fol�
,_ 1 t 939 ",T' d "1 f

" bondsr that a great many banks have thna·S oe <> 'ml'.�rOn a1 ·ars 0 e pl'�' Deserve note.s 1n circulation, the sup- numbers and that the' government Lurn
'eious metal. Cempil�tions of :the sta,. ply of m'0n�y w,1Il naturailay:.be reduced, these baclt to the' original ownen8 when lhe
tistics of the AmeltlCan gold supply and, with lese money, it usuaUy fol- fl�':.._ tl�r���rel,:'t? Do you think m:.:r.I'ii�rb�a

_ .show that tbe total. hold.ings iu· the low·s tbat pri'ces,-in ma'l'kets' as a whole·
.

Of course, every" legitlma1:e inrcstUnited S,ta-1Ies !lit the opening af this--are ad;\'ensely affected. �his is_ the ment hOl'rse a·nd the-government, too,month wel:e $2�,762,OOO,OOO, a deerease Deason for' expecting that the price of desilles to protect the .0rigInal ownerof 323 million doUal7s a'il compllillCd pigs, of"labor, of farID's and of every- of bonds a'nd the new .!myers, as wcll,with a year ago .8?d 365 million dollars thing else will be affected by the de- When you blur Liberty BomiS fl'om a
, -less tlha!n the maximum total 'of',$3;095,- cDeasing suppllV of gold. responsible hause, you enter into aQoo,OOO on July 1. 1919. Why_is the United States exporting contl'aet wl�b tha't house for bonds 0The 1� Federal Reserve BIl'Irks-- m-ore-gold than it is im,porting? The unquestioned tlH� and triat house isof fh'e. Federal Reserv:e System ,ha,ve simplest expIariati.on is that this coun- Desponsible to yeu for' the delivery ofcancentl'al1ied. so large a pa,,:ct of t,he try transaoted an enormous business h bgol1l holliings of tlie "Gnited States' in selling food and 'ot'her products to

w at you UiY'. I wonld thelle'fere have
. Sh'ear' 'W.''-it'" 'Ma!c'IIi'n'e, w.i-thin th·eia.' "aults that a cemparison, Europe last y.ear on cI�edit while in

no fear on the SCOl'e you mention, but,
.. .. ' of their holdings, as shown.�.by their making purchases it paid,' cash. If

as an added assurance, I suggest Iliftt
Old ways at 8hearlnll' loa.ve too mUch wool on the weekly combined statements, is inter- Europe liud _,settled ih go'ld for the

ytm a,rrange to buy Ilegtstered I,i1wrty
meop, Wool 18 BCaree aod commands hlll'h prJoes, t'

-

11
.

t ti Th la t Bonds. These a·I'e Lmerty Bonds rcg'
Buy that sheep .ho.rlng machine NOW-they're golnll' es mg, 'as we· as lOS ruc ve. e s huge excess of purchases _over sales istel'ed wl.�h the government at Wash.to "be senfce thIs season. Get a Stewart NO.9 Ball statement of the 12 --Federal Reserve which she mude with the United States l'ngt"'n, a'nd tl'e int�rast on tllem I'S ",'cotBe.rinll' Machine with 4 sets at knives, Prle. only B k b' ed 11 d Id h Id b ' V ...., .., "

'19.25, It your dealor e.n'l' 8UgpJ,y YDU send WI Ws ,an s (lorn m s owe go e _y last year, tllis country would have re ..

you by mail quarterliY', and there nrcnamo, Write tor 1920 catalog, them, to the ,amollnt of $'l.988,380,060. cOllded an
.

enormous jncrease in gold no coupons to clip and cash. 'The gov.
CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFr COMPANY A yeaI' ago the 1� ba·nks had $2,119,- reserves instead of a loss. Europe can- _t'>< t i 't d '1' tl e347,000 in.gold' reserves in'tbeit'·vaults. not, hOmeVeI', con"I'stently 'send gold,

el'Oluen requ -l'es llilnu e etwi s Jl1 I
Dept. B 122, 12th St, and Central Ave., Chicago. III. "tr'ansfer of regl'st�r'ed l)on"'s fI'OUI nnnTwo years ago they held $1,758,542,000 for the rei;lerves of. the central banks'

.� u; ,

.,

1w.E &t4Y I4rEJW- IY In gold in their vaults. As a matter of the.o'ld··World cou'ntries which took
owner to the othel', alJld they mnst un

'.' .' •

1

of local information :£or Knsans,. it is ."'Il.rt I'n the wn.r are alI'eady serl'ou"ly
sent to 'Washington for tha,t purpose,,

.

. ;..' .' � - After you get registered bonds from
NoBaleTles-No-Peed'Table , RII'IIIecb weU to' nate that tb'� .�ederal R��er:ve impair.f)d, Washington, you should f.eel absolutely;'��O&.!'e��I�<!,:t.!ft���no�t�ow:;;� Ban� o�. K�nsas CIty reported gold· The. gold supply changes in the safe.

.

&.r::���f::n��i..�r:\.:l�� holdlOgS lD Its last statement of $86,- United States in. tb'e past year'might It is well to· bear in mind: howerN,G\� &���:.r.�_":""&'61�;'�_at.' "
887,2:1!2,66. compalJled w!th $86,950,000 be compl1illed with the operations of a that, on account of the huge '1'01111111'

·F·ReEEaw=::"t���=tM�R _l11li...11 .b..... "

a yewr ago. '

" Reno county wheat grower: Supposing f L'b t B .... d t t th I'Dtblo """''''_,, Ra, P.... and b...·,to operate .. F..2- I R N h t
.

ld ly 11 f
0 I er y un s' pu ou, e gOVl'

.

WI�.�"'!'!!lt!Jav . i_e e....ra es81'lTfl otes that w ea grower so near a 0 ment is about three weeks behind Oil
IH-- co II ... IIIhIH.ICAN_

Beilol1e going- into tIl'e details which his wheat -.on _cre�it last ;veal' and at the work of registering. Some expellse
emphasi.ze tbe SignifieR-nee of the d� fJbe same hm.e paId out cash for prac- also attaches to the�_shipment of th£'

clleasea',holdlngs of gold, the cha,nges ticaUiV evgrythl-'!g he. purchased. �t- bonds. Owing to the time 'con81111,crl
in the Vol¥me of Federal. Reserve notes the end of the year, of c.?urse, thl� in registedn'g. the registered- bonds of

outstanding should Jje� compared. The Reno cou.nty wheat grower s cash .or sma.ll denominations sell as much os $1
12 Fedel!1l!I. Reserv.e Banks reparted gold holdmgs would be reduced, whIle a $100 less tha�n the coupon bonds. �(),
in their last ,sta.tements a total, of he' would ha.'Ve notes or promises to if y.ou plan to hold' your bonds only f£ll'

$2,959,087,000 of Eederal Reserve notes pay from tbose to whom he soliI' his a short pedod, consider this. If, y?��
in circulation. A year ago tbe total �eat.. T�e Un�ted States had, exactly pla� to �.9ld. t�e bonds fO.r �ears, legiS,
of t>hese notes in ciJlcuIatie.n w-a'S' thiS e:x;perlence In the past yea.r. Inci- trat10n IS deSIrable, for It IS a protec.
$2,468,388,000; two years ago, the total dentally, Europe'is not yet ,�ven payifl�' tion: agatn�t _loss af lronds out of yO\l�

LOCII_10INTC!!t!fSIW' , was only $1,281,045,000. " int�rest on the notes or I.. O. U.,s safe depOSIt box or wherever you lltU�

f\" ""',.. Thus, .there· has been an increl!-.f3e in which she gave. to the American gov- keep the securities,
the volume -of Federal! Reserve' notes emlment last year to the amount of

in circulation in the p'ast year to t!le over 2 bilUon dollal'S for loans which .T. B. r>. ,should be .careful in

amount of $490,699,000, while the gold were spent ()n American goods. selecting which issue of Liberty BOilrl�
reserves of' the. bani,s. issuing these In the years 1915, "1916, 1917 lind tQ. buy" this depending. on the alDOunt

,.
he is investing and on the perio? �c

'''IIARalllmmnIlIllRIII'"I1I1U,nlllllllllllllHllllllllllnlllllnlUnUIlIlUHllmlllnlllllllllllmll""1II"1I""I1I1I11Ln1II1I11RlllllllllllnUllllllllllllllllnIlIlIllIllUlln""","!! 'plans to hold tb'e securities. TillS IS

,§ - § part11V on account of the taoc.

1�.Lees Use More Painfl=__
DryAirBadfor�omes

_ Whil�: prOper temperature is �I:e
� THERE" liS! a considerable need for paint on almost every Kansas farm. § most noticeable factor in contrlhutll �
§ Painting was neglected during the. Will"; it now is time that this neg- � to the comf-ort of a home, mOist\ll�.��
§ lect .wall considered._ The loss from unprotected. surfaces, whetber they § e.qually 'important. . A room in, w �t
I

be'suI'l1aces of i'l.',on, wood"oJ: other material is very great and can only be 5 th,e �lr. is sufficiently moist WI!� �itl
estimated, but it is certain,tha,t the loss is far C?\lt of proportion- to wh,o..t i't I as comfortable at 68 ,degrees as 'DrY

_ would be if proper protection were given. .

. = at 70 degrees 'if the air is dry,
, !lei!§ NotlHng-il'nproves the appearance of any farm building more than a good.'.§ air. bas a bad e'f,fect on the membll�(ug§ CMt of paillJ, and nothing will add more to tbe life of a building. The slo- § of tlie nose and throat, predisPO um;§ gan. "S8Jv:e the Surface and you Save All," -is a hint to all thrifty farmers" iii people breathing ·it to .tbroat and I

'§ 'to add years to the usefulness of their buildings and make them pay in- II t.roubles.
-) eat,� tetest on the investment over the maximum period of time. Paint pays, � The common hQprellSiun is that I

enl:
5111111111111111111111111111UIIIIIIIII!I1Uh1ll111111UIIIIIIIIIIUUUIIIIHlullllnlllummmmHmmRlnmmnmnmrmtmm11fn.nnnnllnnmnmml""",",I1IRlffftlllllIIIIIIU� int: air dTles· it out. TbI� sta teDl
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Fire clay glazed ,1100 and bard burned
"unglazed. sUos 1ast forever, Bolid con ..

str.uot1on, cantt bum down. proven beat
. and mOlt' econo,m1cal, WrJte tor SUo
F:rcts and 1111'W''' and' Spe.ial· Oft....

'11Ia'Fmnrs SliD CO" Daptt07, Kanns CIty, MD•.

Prevents failure. Reduces
tee'\_l cost. Lasting as the py.1l8.
mlds, Erected In a couple ot
days. Fully guaranteed. WrIte
for catalog No. 1>2." .

INTERLOCKING CEMENT
I

-

STAVE -mLO filO.
'BItting BuUcIl.q. WlcbUa, Ban.

1111
10at oot-ew. ad and mall It to 118. with ;v.onr Dame and

111=i';��RYJ�����·�\\�.�f3. ow,,::::::
-lb. razor tor 80 day. 'REEl then If y.on like It_p., 08
'1.811. If 10tl.doD'tlikalt return It. SEND NO MONIEY.
MORE COMPANY. Dept. 312 St. Loui.. MOo

;. ..

'.,c.y'.,.-.FI'ag".Fre&F' Flail' Pin. are now being wQrn by an ,patrlotia
American CItizen •. Oet In.lille and .how your patrIotism
iJIr. "earin, one of our Oold Plat&d enameled p1ns which
_..,am;r'onl7.1'Oo't1i,h.llI� .11.ml.IIIlI"elEJll!n.....
tJa...elr:rBoule,137 E1Cbtb st••Topeka,San.
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An absorbingly interesting and ne

lTIarkuble dU3!1 personaHty story, "Tbe
Man Who, Wlfsn't Himself." wriHen

hy Robert Ames Bennett, autbor of the
famous "Into the Primitive" and' other.

stories, has a seienti.:liic basis of
truth. The> I'Gst memory clltse of Dr.

John Brand, which l1ecently appea,red
in the newsPflipeu�, prG-ves· it might.
have happened. The q,uestioll that .con�
�tal1tly Ilrises in, the� render's mind. as

he l'EOltds, the stery, is whether a·:!;lier
Illl Richard> EJlin.ton is not rea-lly tbe
Will Lowrie he is supposed to· be. It
is a great story, don't miss it. It is to,
be published' sel'ially in Capper's We'ek-

========�=====�=�=================================

lJ'. BiV send·Lng only 25c readers will t:owboy .rom
receive this big, newsy, story paper Ii. ..au:.
three men·tbs, and not only will get Waldt FOD---.
!',"ery insta.Hment of tliis fascinating:
>'tOI'Y, but will enjoy the many othel"

illteresting feutttres of this big weeldy.
Send in' yom: qua1ltter today to Capper's
Wellk1y',. 900 -Capper BIdg., Topeka,
KU·I1.-Adv... /

.
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is not true, althe it expresses the

er-,teet
'

of 'artificial heating. ':- W.JJat
actually happens' is that thEl erupacjty

,

of the air for moisture is gl1eatly <In
creased. bW helbbing:' -Hence the rela

tive humidity 1�' diminished and the

nil' feels drfer-and is drier, not because
it contains Iesa motsture, buf because

it could' contain so much more. It is

not the' n;ctullTl< !limounn ef moisture' in,

the air at any time which' causes it.
to feel cilJ.'y or moist, it is the AlliQuuli ,

of moisture present comnarad -to whan
the ail' could hold at that temperature.
Tberefere when winter a-il.' is heated

iu tbe home it must have addltlonal

moisture supplied to it' to keep' the
relative bumidity as high as it should
be for' bellllth a-nd comfort.
Rooms heated: by stoves should bave

a can 01' smadl bucket of water on the

stove to' supply the moisture' needed I.

Rooms heated .,wit!:I furnaces should
have' pl-enJty of walter kept in the· water,
box. and: pans of water should be kept
over- t!ie bot air ventlil i:n each room.

Rodent C'ontrol
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/ , We own. and offer .

subject to prior sale � --.

./

./
I /

$400,000:00
the Red, Star'Milling Co.

."

WICHITA� KA�SAS' ..
'
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,Cumulative' Preferred -'Stock
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free 'from all taxes in Kansas and .Missciu·ri and' fi:'O� the' Nermal' Fedepa1J Income ��X.I
Par Value $]l00.()0- per sl_lltire

'

Maturity, July. 19;. 11960
.

Purpose: Proceeds o£ this issue will be applied nn re total of $75(i),000100, to be expentkd.
in erecting an additional mill and elevator in Wichita; balance of' tlteo- total

expenditure will be-paid' from 'Company earnfngs. This eonstruetiorr twill

give a: total milling capacity of over 4;.(r}(i)O' baerela of :l[OUll daily and 1);' stor��
· capacity of ever 1,500,GOO 'bushels a{ wheat, or approximately double the

p'reseFlt�capacity.
_

. .

'.
.�'

. , .

- .

History : 'The Company was established in 1905 and, has grown fitom a $5@\00@ institu

tion with a milling capacity of, 500' Darrel's daHy- 8l'I:ld 8; totaf stoeage capacity
of 30,@00 bushels to' a capital and 'surplus of 'approxi'mately $1',800,OOOl and'

milling capacity of 2,000 barrels daily with a storage- capacity, of J,000;ti)'OO'
bushels.

'

One of the most serious problems of
the farmera in Dondphan. county is the
eontrot .df the Pocket gopher, The

farm bureau has made rodent control i
one oj! the majer prodects of tMs year's'
work. Instruction as to tne best

-_-

_;.- A Study of Pocket 60pbertt.

methods of con t'roI is not only given' to'
the farmers of the county bot also is

taught in the schools as weH.
The illustration... shows the county

agent, F. II:: Ddltenback, and the super- I

intendent .Of school's of Hjghlanc1 glv
ing a fillld demonstratlon to .the class
in agrtcultuee. ion the Hfgbland high
school.

,

_
Direetors :L. R. HURD, President. Mr� Hurd has been at the head ·of. the Company for,

twelve years. .

.. -;-
."

.

.
. ,

-

C. Q. CHANDLER, Direetoej Chairm:aJll of' the' 'Board, The First' National

Bank, Wichita.
J. W. BERRYMAN, Director; President, Stockgrowers: National Ba$, Asn-
-land, Kansas.

.' - "

'

C. H. BROOKS, Director; Attorney, Wichita.
A., B. ANDERSON.r Vice President.

Security: After giving effect to the 'i!>resent filrlancing- tliere will. l)'e' mor.e than' .$270:00
actual assets for ea�n share of prefenred st(i)ck authonized, This stock is pre

'...... ferred. as to dividends, ass�ts and redemptiou pnfvilegea over common. stock.

Income: Quarterly dividends of .1%% are payable on Mareft', June, Septembell -and
December 20th, by checks. mailed direct to' investers, AVe111l1ge annual net

· earnings during the' five years' ending J'Une 30; ]9'];9,. a:llter deducting depre
ciation charges and aJ..1 taxes. have been, more than four times the dividend

·

requirements of this issue of preferred! stock.
.

Maturityaud Matures July 10, 1930'. 'Rede�mabl.e· in whole; or ih pant at the' option' of

Redemption: the Company upon sixty days notice. Should this right "be exercised prior
to Ju1y 1@, 19,25, holders' will receive a premium (i)f 1% per annum from the

time the stock is retired to Jury 10, 19'25,. in addition to par' value and

accumulated dividends.

Tax Exemption � Exempt from local and! state' taxes ill' Kansas and Missouri .and-frorn
!the normal Federal Ineome Tax. This being a Kansas corporation its stock

has these exemption' features where the stock of outside corporations is sub

ject to Kansas taxes.

R.eferences : As' to, the· Company's responsibility, we l'efer tG Dun; and: Bradstreet, The'
First National Bank in Wichita, Fidelity Natronrel Bank and Trust CGmpany..
of Kansas City and The Nlltio�al City Bank of New York City.

$100.00 per share, yielding 7% net.

Prizes
.

:for Better H34'Ile·ss·

Have you ever taken time to esti
mate how many horses are- inj-ured a-nd
maimed every year thru the use of poor '

and improper harness? Have you ever.!
thought what it would me'hn to have
harness with no buckles; no holes in
the straps, no Ieeps, no snaps, no bil

lets, and no friction on the straps?
Often a set of ordInary' harness may

,

have ItS many as 68 buckles, 215 holes'
in the straps, l@' to- 141 snaps, 100 Ioops, .

70 billets, and about 275 pla.ces- where
the straps wear theu bW friction

agatnst metal' rings and' ether metal

heai!i'ngs. Look your hauness over care- .

fnl1y amd mll!i'e an inventory of 'these
things and then write us whrut you ob

serve. Ten us what kind of hauness

NOU are- using and: how you think it
('nn be improved'. .

For the best letter a prize .0£ $u "I'm.
he giv.en and for tbe second' best letter
\l pl'i7.e of $2.50 will be given. Address
all letters to Jlohn. 'V. Willdnsonl l!'a,l'm

Letter DepuFtment, Kansas Farmer'
and Mail and Breeze, Topelm, KUln.

Price:

Detailed circular descl,tbing this issue will be sent on request.
We consider this the best offering of its kind tha:t has ever lleen placed. before investc>l'&'.

in this section ang we recommend' 1;}lis security unqnalifiedly. Orders may be- phoned
or wired at our expense.

I /

•
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Who- Was He·?'

The Brown--uu,mmer Company
First National: Bank Buildi�g

at

Schweitel' Building·

KANSAS CITY" M:O.

\
Wrenita, Kana..

,- ,

,".
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F' 111'!f'}- POWDE'R
It box eontalnlnll" ..

Il'-L . 'Eo generous' supply of'
.

.

. blah IIrad. faeo powder
aent tree and. postpaid, to an who ....d UI only 10.
cents for' a a-montHs' subscription t(J' the' Household.
a mllll4z1n. of trom.20 to 32 po!!'.. monthly, contain
loll stor1a&. fashions. fancy work and reclpoe. ._

fie BOll&ehol(J�DeDt. P.P.4. TODeka. HaDe,

G·I:.V�E·N' F-R-E-E
.

,

UnIque Novelty. nItty lea.ther
holster and metal gun, tob genu

Ine leather, worn by men. women,

boy.. and girls, Sent tree wIth a
_,

a-months" subscription .tl)o House

hold Magazine at 12 cents. The
Household. Is a tamlly story maga

zIne o� �om 20 to 32 pages

monthly. Send stamps or Cllln.

Many people a.n·d- things/are· done in BOIlSEBOLD MAGAZINE. DepL •• B.. Topeka. IbuUJalI

the nume of charity.-London BUghty. Wlh!D wrltlog advertisers meotklu this paper.

1 Smallest Bible o.EUtIa,
This Bible· Is ..bout the sIze of

. a postage .tamll_ and lit .ald to
brlnll good luck to the·owner. Sont
Ilo.tllnld tor only 10 conta I.il
stamps or .lIver.

NOVELTY HOUSJIl,. Dept. 10, l1opeka, Kau.
•

4- big beautiful, colored plcturee,
12x16 Inchee In elze:-'RlIlI'foduced trom
actual pa:lntlng In many colora mailed

. JI'ree. and Postpaid w·itll a I·-year IlUb-
. scription to Capper's 'Farmer at 16·,
, cenf8.....coln' or staniPIll D'oo·t dillla'!.
Qet· 0. series ot these ploture.�.
Tiley are &'0108' faat.

CAPPEI'S'rAllllR; PiclVtlD..... ,...... r...



KANSAS 'FARMER AND MAIL AND 'BREE�_E

IT-heW'heatNeed-s M-'ore R·-·.�··:t-l··'·.n/ ,.haY Is $22; praIrIe hay $12; potatoes. $:<.71)·.Dutter, 40c; eggs, 42c.-J. \V. ClIne8lllilh'F.eb. 21, .

l\II..mi.:.....\Ve have had much pIe""""t'weu tne r but mo letur e is needed badly. SUI!Il''wheat Is sattsractorv. but= some is pllllrGround is betng prepared for oats and ;;,little has been seeded. Ma.ny farm !ia!I'!;have been heId.-F.· J. Haefele, Feb. �1.
l\IorrI8-\V�ather has been Ideal for PII'tthree weeks. and grounu wor-ks up in eXe'I'I.tent condition. some plowing has been UUII.,

and farnlcrs are getting ground reu.dv 1'1)1'
oats. Considerable oats wru lie sown in t h"
next week if weather rematns tavurable.\Vheat 100I<s satisfactory In some fIelds. hut

�t���� �\�Il�lO�f d\Z�it1h��' �';,�nin}et� �'��01��:�1,:�;'
Feed Is plentiful as marry cattle have b"I'1l
sold.-J. R. Henry, Feb. 21.

.

Nemaha-\Veather had been. sprIng·lllll'
for two weeks until February 15 when t.hl'
thermometer dropped to 4 degrees u buvo
7.01'0. Frost is nearly out or ground alld
roads are smooth.. Some influenza and nncu
monla a re In county, but cases are I1gh,u,.
than last year. Many sales are beIng hel<l
and prlces are good. MachInery brIngs '"
per cent more than first cost. One span or
mule" brought $810 and another $560 u t Il
recent sale. 'Hogs are .u3.75· to $14; egg,.
40c.-A. M. C., Feb. 16.
Neosho-Weather' Is warm. and -sunatunv

and tarmers are plowing for spring crj)II�,
Oats wIll be sown soon. Llvestock . Is do im;
well. There is much, sickness here. esp«
cIally grIppe, Influenza and pneumonia, alld
sorne deaths have been reported. FUl'ln('r�
he lped each .olher wllh ch.ores durIng till'
slckness.-A. Anderson, Feb. 2'0.
Rawlins-Weather has been very plen sn ur

for past three weeh:s, but past three duyu
ha ve been windy. Frost Is comIng out or
the ground quf te fast and It soon will hr
In condltion for work. Some farlners h<1.\'1'
sown barley. Influenza has been very burl
in sorne locul1ties, and a few deaths hit \'1'
been reported. Only a, few sales have bpt'll
held recently and cattle and machInery 8,,11
well. Horses sell slow. "Vheat Is green I,,".
and the stand is good In rnost places. "rl!.t�,I!
is worth $2 to $2.15.-J. S. Skolant, Feb. J«.

Rool<s-CattIe, hogs, chlckens and wh,·",
are do lu g very well. Whea t brings an a':,"
age of $1.80; flour, $3.60; bran, $2.10; shoi.>
$2,GO.-C. O. Thomas, Feb, 20.

. Sheridan-SprIng work has started. SOli'
threshing is yet to be done and much whr-ru
was lost b;v excessive rains last fall. 'rile
condition of wInter wheat Is almost 100 p,.!,
cent. -A 1argc acreage of barley will I."
sown. Crcaln is 56c; eggs, 40c; butter. fiill',
-R. E. Patterson, Feb. 20.
Stafford-Weather Is cloudy today, hut

bas been clear and dry. Wheat Is g"reenlng.
Considerable road worl" is being done, J\ 1\
unusual nUlnber of public sale� ha \'(;1 been
held. Wheat Is' $2.30; corn, $1.26; ho);,.
$12,50.-H. A. KacheIman, Feb. 21.
Thomlls-Ground Is not vel'y well suppli<',1

wIth rnol�ture. Sprlng- worl, haa beg-un
SOlllC horse buyers were in this - comnlun II)'
la!:Jt week. Priccs are some beUer. " "

have a great deal of feed. Wheat PU"tu,,,'
Is' good In "south part of county; Elevator,
are gettlng more cars than formerly.-C. C.
Cole, Feb. 20.
1Vashlngtoll-Weather has been chan;,;",

able the past weeli. Roads are good. Sal .. "

are h.eld every day but prIces are not a.
good as earlier in

-

the season, except fiJI"
good horses and milk cows. Fa.rmers ar,

balIng hay and haulIng manure. Ii. great
deal of land Is being leased for 011, !I ,,01
accordIng' to Inve.tIg�ons, conditions '11'''
fav01'abIe. A few chIcks have been hutch",1
and more hens arc setting. Corn Is $1.[;0.
oats, 1)00:; butterfat, fiHe; eggs, 40c; flour,
$3,50.-RaIp� B. Cole, Feb. 21.

".
.

FARMERS are· now very busy with and hogs have dIed from blackleg and
cholera. Most things the farmer has to buytheir early spriug work. 'Y1Icn- are going up and what he has to sell' Is

ever the weather will permit goIng down. Wheat Is seIling for $2.2.5;
fu rrners are "lISY gettlng thelr ground corn, $1.35'; oats, 90c; <rye, $1; hogs, $12.50;U prairIe hay, $15; alfuIfa, $l6i shorts, $2.40;ready tor sowing oats. Much of'the bran, $2; hens, 20c; hides, 16c; butter, 55c;
plowiug and harrowing has. alreu<1y ��ti:':f;�'r8f���, PF���o�i'. �3,50; eggs, 42c.

lJeen completed. During the winter Edwards-Weather until February 21 wasSOme of the roads got in bad condition· dry and 'warm but It now Is threatenIng.
. .

lb' �Ve need moisture badly. Wheat shows upand JIl some sections t ley �re emg well. In most fIelds. A. few farmers have
improved and repaired now before the begun to seed on ts, Public sales are well
farmers get too busy with the rush of at tended, a.n� everyt�lng brings high I'l'1CllS.

. . -L. 4-..SPltZ., Feb, 21.
sprmg work that always comes at Elk-Weather is' warm and sunshiny,'planting time. Present indications are Farmers are work.lng oats' ground. T,hethat there will be increased acreages in ����I h�I�mt��� �n�g.'·hl�g::r�e �����h h40��oats, corn, and sorghums and a greatly cream, 68c.-CharIes Grant, Feb. 20.
decreased acreage in spring wheat in --Ellis-We have been havIng laIr weather
tl h h .

.

1 t d the past two weeks. Some farmers aresec IOns were t at crop IS pan e . plowIng for spring crops, Ltveatoclc Is run-"Tinter wlIeat' is making a fair nIng on wheat· pasture. Wheat Is $1._90 to
growth but it is needing rain very $2.30; corn, $1.45; eggs, 43c; cream, 04c.-, ". . C. F. Erbert, Feb. 21.much. Many are predictlug a small FInney-Weather Is very pleasant. Wheat�'ield unless wea ther conditions greatly Is In good condition. A !ew publIc sales
Ilnp'rove within the next four weeks have been held. Grain prIces have dropped

- ,. and corn Is worth $1.10; maIze, $1.05 toThe season now is approachiug when' $1.65; cane seed, $1.50. Cattle prIces also
wbeat must be given very careful at- went down, and hogs dropped 2 cents !ust'-"'. -,

.

"

. we.eli, Eggs are 35c; croam, 54c; butter, "5c,tentlon. Overpasturlng often rums _:'�Iax Engler. .

many good prospects for good yields. Gray-We have had rema.rlcabty goo.d
Experiments conducted at Manhattan weather for past two months, Livestoc.k� . .

has wintered well on wheat pasture .. Ver'yat the Kansas Experiment station IItlie stra:w has been fed as we have had
show that fall pastured wheat over a plenty of can� and kufi,· fodder. 'Wheat 'Is
'" In good-condltlon but rain would be bene-period of five years averaged- 26,5 ficia!. Some pr.eparation has been made for

bushels an aCre' spring pastured seeding oals and barley. KafIr and maize
wheaf 27.78 bushel� an acre; and uu- �6·�.���0�. b.:t';�';;;II(W, 'iT�t�' 2i�c; butterfat,

pastured whea t 2().6 bushels all acre. flnney-Weather Is very pleasant, Some
Experiments at the Oklahoina Experi- farmers al'e plowing for Oftts seeding. M!,Wy

"

'.' . aales have been held thIs ulonth and llve-ment statIOn for a perIOd of fIve years stoclt brings good prices. Wheat Is $2.40;show that llr.jl,;.c·ured wheat -averaged oats, 95c to $1.20; corn. $1.65; hay, $18; but-
l? 71 h J ,1-' -. . d l' '1 t ter. 50c; eggs, 40c.-II. 'V. Prouty. Feb. 20.
-. uns 1( S . til ael e un Ig I pas- Jewell-Wh,eat looks well. The�growth Istured wheat II'IlCll cattle were removed not as heavy as last year, but It is well
on March 1 averaged 11.63 bushels an rooted. We have had ideal weather for past

,

d two weeks. Public. sales aro. beIng neIdacre. From these reports It woul every d'ay and everything brIngs satisfactory
seem best not to pasture wlIeat after prIces. HOI'ses seli about 40 per oent hIgher

'f
. .

f . than last fall. Farmers Elre haulIng mlUjureMarch 1 1 a good YIeld 0 wbeat lS und
-

getting ready to sow oats. Wheat Isdesired. Local conditions of crops and $2.20; outs, 90c; com, $1.'50; hogs, $12.50;
�Ill'm ,�'ork iu Kansns nre shown in tlIe g��aJ�;;: ��h. e2gr' _

Hc; cream, 62c.-U. S.

folloWlllg county re:);;rts: Kingman-We need moIsture for wheat,Bartim-'Vheut Is -In e"cclie,,� condition. and It Is not showing up well. W�ather Is
l�ai"1ners aro get.t1ng their gr01_: .. ..:. for oats excellent and many fanners are BOWIng 4?ats.read.!. Wheat prices tool. u dro,: ye.terday �rany sales have been h.eld and horses .andof about 16c.-E. J. BIrd, Feb. 21. . colts sell cheap. Mules brIng hIgh prIces.

Feed Is Bcarce and high. No farms haveCheyenn�Past week hus· boen generally been sold, except one aO-acre farm ut thefaIr and spring-like except for a lIght snow
edge of county which "old at auction forFebruary 16. Temperature dropped a good $200 an acre. Butter, 65c; butterfat, 649;�,s��alaT! ;,_I;e�tln�tn�ndItIn'3ic;if��di a:�d�%,: e�gs, 40c; fut hogs, 1.2 and 13c,-W, C.

an early sprIng Public s1j.les are held aI- CI aIg, Feb. 21.
most dally and' everythIng or good qualIty Labett_Many farmers nre drillIng oats.
.ells well. Some land Is changIng hamls at Wheat is greening .lowly. Horses are more
advanced prIces. The influenza is bad In In· demand this spring. Influenza IS beIng
some localities but not many deaths bave repulsed. But few hogs are goIng to mar
been reported. 'Vheat Is $2;' butterfat, 54c; ket from thIs vIcinIty, Seed oats are $1.0�eggs, 35c.-.F. M. HurIocI<, Feb, 21. .

and home grown seed 80c; potatoes, $3.42,
Coffey-\Veather has been warm, and apples, $2,75; eggs, 380,-J. N,. McLane..

farmor. are plowIng and preparIng ground Feb. 21.
for onts. 'Vheat 15 greening, and Is all alive, I,inooln-Weathcr Is warm with rreer.lng
altho some late sown fields are thin.' vVe nights. Farmers are sowing oats and bar· '1'bose tall, rangy, neglected appl.'have much. prairie hay on hand because we ley, and a large acreage wIll be put In.

trees out in tlIe old ol'(.!hard should Itt.can get no cars to ship It. LlvestocI< Is In LIvestock Is winterIng well. Feed wIll h.oId
Igood condition as we have had a mild wln- out If weather contInues warm. Some aI- in for a good trimming soon. "rUll'

tel' and feed has I<ept weIl.-A. T. Stewart, faIta has been bElied and shipped. out. Eggs ing may begin at any, time in Felll'lIFeb. 21. are getting cheaper·T�1. J. G. "'aII<el:- Feb. 21.
ary and be continuerl till the sap [1(-.Clay-Many farmers are moving. , Roads Linn-Much real estate Is changing hands

are good and weather Is excellent. I' \Vheat at satisfactory prices and many rentel'll are gins to flow.Is satisfactory. Sixty-three acre;! planted to moving. Sale. now are common and good According to H. r.... Lantz, ·hortkul.com In Clay county last year averaged 12% mares, cows, mules and sheep brIng good
tll.rl·st at' Iowa Stu·t·e c"ollege, neglec,.tett.busheIs an acre. Many publIc sales· are be- prices. 'Some farmers are shIppIng hay.

Ing held and much land I. changing hands. Influenza Is prevalent, but Is not serious. trees are: 1st, usua Ily too rangy; 2m!.Home market i. going higher. Some cattle Some· farmers will sow oats soon. Tlmot�y. Itoo dense in the tOI;l,' shading the _OWN�11II1I1I1II11II11II1I1U1II1I1111111111111111111f11l1l11l1l1l11nllllll1l�I�IlI1I1I1U1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I11UIllI111I11I11II1I1I1I1UIIllIlIllIlIl1IlIIlI1I1lIlIlIlIlIIllIlIlIllIlIlUllllllllllllllll1l1l11l1l1� parts df the tree and thus preve'ntiu�� § t.he formn tiOH of healtlIy fruiting wood
� § where it sllould 1Je: 3rd, more -or le�."
_� Make 'That Farm Garden Into a.� filled up with rlead wood and crosser!

-

IJrllllches.§ ......._ � '1'rees which lla ve beeoille too rallg."Paaama Canal Book tOe
anel elense slIoulcl not be pruned tVl'

....
-'

se\rerely. ll.ather, let the pruning 0X-
BY RAY YARNELL tend over two or three y�ars, otLIer'

wise large limbs which were previoll�'

DID YOU ever notice that the grocer you trade with doesn't p�ss l�P ly 'well shaded are apt to be injul'<'!!
a chance too sell crackers just because they don't happen to be a bIg by sunscald. Water .sprouts u�uu 11.\'
factor in lIis business? He watches his cracker sales as closely as del'elop in great profusion after :IAslmple practical model. he does his sugar or hean'sales. lIeavy pruning.The busy house worker How about the garden 011 your furJU? Are y,ou watching it as closely as Pruning negleded oldwill readily appreciate 11

you do your wheat or your corll or your hogs I
.•

§ accomplish tlIl'ee. t.hingsthe good features of this I The farm garden is just as good a money maker liS the wheat fJeld. You I secure best results.���g�ig�a��e a�j��s\���� =� can make it into
1
a minlt in a sdman way·tltth's til? thOt Yt?mtl'e ;1'nU(lll gthetC ;��e��i�lse ;=_= 21ISltd··. ILteol,f,I'(elVI.e thalel tdoepa�l'V�h;VI,oColld'I'S likelythe hoe, plant tIe see( s-goo ones-a e l'lg. 1 ,

., ..' _easy. The sleeve may � Give the garden patch a chance to show :what. It can do. Ilant It at the � to lJe 10 to 15 feet too high. Hall!:.VlJe ill eitlIer of the two = proPel' season and then don't go off and forget all about it.. �\:eep your eye ;. limbs should be cut lJuck to u go (!lengths 'portrayed. The. 11
on it and push it along. System is just.as important as fertilizer. A gllrden 11 lateral brunch. Do 110t leave a sl[llJdress is a one-piece 11
needs system. It is a business Pl'opositiOIi, . g Stubs will not heal over.model. The pattern is

I �__ Of co;'ll'se vou mise the potatoes und lettuce and radishes and turnips and i_' 3rd. Often a lurge limb. 01' two J'{'.cut in three sizes, small, onions thut you use in thc house. But who raises them for the town folks moved from the head will open UP "medium and large, § who don't have garuens'! 'rhe trnck farlllers can't raise enough and they Ul:e § tree wOllllerfully. Thin out cro,y(]ill"Special 20 Day Offer. � making money, too. Sell the surplus you raise. There is a market for �t � aml cro.-;sing llrunches, mainly ill. II:'.'To quickly 'introduce § if you hunt it out. Make your garden produce early when tlIe demand IS §. t.op to let in more s'JIllight. '1'111;; j-.The Household, a big § the best. Anticipate lIeeds. Then cash ill.
,

.

§ necessary if healtlIy fruiting wood J
story and family muga- § Make a business deal with your boys and girls. Teach them gllrdelllng 11 to be. secmed and maillta"ined WIIl'J'�'zine, we make' this lib- � and marketing. 'l'hey will surprise you by the am·ount of money they lay up. � it will be within reach of spr!lying .1�,lllt:1eral offer good only 20 § '1'he higlI cost ot living problem isn't confined to the' city folks. Not by § hU1'I'csting The main prumng ellldays: Send 25 cents fo1' :;

a long shot. It's in daily el'idellce Oil the fnrm, U;;e liH' gaJ'(lell and bent :; should be 'expended in the top of I lil'
a one-year subscriptio" and we will � HI' Cost at his own game. You cun. .

. � t
.

ree,
JI(1�M you this House :0ress PatteI'll � .rhere isn't a spot on your farm that .will pt'oeluce as muell profit t� the § "Beware of tlIe' tree butcher Il_,. Free. Be �Ul'e to gi ,;:=; size and

say, I:;. foct as tlIe garden patch if you· use tlIe hoe and the spray. . ;:>tart nght. § don't be one yourself," says Mr. LIIU��you want dress pattern Dumber '.' Get good sel'd, p�uut and hop. Then pick. a Don't use an axe unless you wish
I

.894i2.. Address . � It's getting aboue that time. Make tllllt farm gllrdell into a mint- § remove the tree. entirely. A gO(��THE HOUSEHOLD Il§ you can. • .

. § pruning saw and It' sharp lopper ma!;Dress Dept. 66, Topeka, Kan. § § pruning a much easier task.";;luunllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111nllllllllllllii"tlilin
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ing

BY JOHN ·W. WILIUNSON

Wewill be satisfied with your
decision based upon your

own judgment of a Farmers are Busy withTheir Spring Work

VIKING
-fi n e a t'- steel
conatruction

-greatest sim
plicity

-easy washing
-ease of opera-
.tion and turn-
ing
-cI e a n skim-

After examin
ing a Vlltlng on
all these points
just con s I d e r

Viking service
and the fact
that you pay
less for a Vik
ing than for
other good sep
arators.

Viking has a.
straight disc

'sklmmlng aevlce-all attached to a

key ring-all wash as one-cleans
In a minute.

Guaranteed for a Lifetime
DOW" bala'nced free as long as the
Viking is in your possession, all de
fective parts replaced any time-no
cha,rge and no time limit, Not guar
an�ed for just one year but for as
long as you own it.
W.rite for 111ustrated catalog, name

of dealer 0)' for· latest price list,

Dept. A. c.
Swedish Separator Co.

507 So. Wells 'Street, Chicago, Ill.
Diatributor

Interstate Brokerage Co.
·610 Inlurance B�clsr., Oklahoma City

LUMB'ER
MILLWORK and toneral buIldlna materIal at -

25% OR MORE SAVING
to yoa. Don't even oonard", buylne until you bavell8nt
Q8 complete Ust of wbat you need and have our estImate

PARMERShiPiuMBER"(!O.
2416 BO:rn STREET OMAHA, NEIJR.

-the classified
advertising
columns. .

.

They may save

you many dollars.

A sto,.. of the buildIng of this great cannll; 86llages;
&lrotu� lllustroted; wIll be sent postpaid for 10 cents,
.tamps or sll••r, Novelty Hou.e, Dept. 2, Topeka, Kin.

.. February 28, lU�O,
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airy Cows
Fill Silo in August With Sorghum or Corn

, ,
'

BY L. A. HlGGINS

in time by completely distending -the
udder with stertle air. Instl'UJpents
made especially ..for this purpose may
be had from rnstrument dealers. Dairy
men with a number of \ very valuable
cows should keep this equipment 0

hand. In case this, instrument is not
available an improvised one mtty be
made by uslug r, double action automo

bile or bicycle pump a ttached to a

milk tube with a piece of rubber tub

ing. To prevent infecting the cow's

udder, it would be well te force the
a lr thru stertltzed cotton in a large
sterilized glass or metal tube, plugged
at each end with cork stoppers and
connected at each end wttu the rubbeu
tube by means of two pieces of small

glass or metal tube pressed thru the
cork. Dip the milk tribe in a mild dis
infectant and bathe the cow's teats in
same solution before Inser-ting the tube.

Gently pump' each quarter full of air.
If necessary, bandage each teat with
a soft cloth to assist in retaining the
air. After about six hours, work the
air out. Repeat operation again if

IT
IS NOW time that most of the

plans for this year's cropping sys
tem have been outlined. How much

In illl have you set aside for growing
i'<'l'lls for the cows ? Was one of your
.\1'\\' Year's resolutions to have more

illJlIle grown feeds next winter than

YPLI-nave had this winter? Has the

I'UW been successful in her efforts to

d<'llionstrate that ,she requires a large
quantity of feeds for her to manutac

lure a large quantity of milk? Has

shu shown that she can make milK' in
rl'lllrn for good roughage in the form

ur good hays and silage? Has she
lil'Ulonstrated that this good roughage
j" if grown at home, cheaper than

g.u ius and that she must have the

uulk added in feeding all the roughage
�IJe can consume? Then grow a ton of

k;;ume 'hay, 3 tons of silage and 15

bushels of corn for each cow in the

hord and you will not need to worry
nnout the high cost of feeds next win

tcr, nor whether the cows will be able

10 exist until grass' comes in the fol

lowing spring.
,

Plant' Crops for Silage
As early as possible some corn, sor

gilum, or other similar crops should be

planted near the barn to fill the silo

for feeding 'in August and September,
UI' for cutting and feeding as a soiling
crop during these months. These two
months usually test the dairyman's
ahility to keep his herd in full flow

(luring an emergency when pastures
ure dry.and feeds short. You will be

well paid for taking this preparedness
uioasure serlously and getting your

plans made at once to have this sue

eulent feed to supplement your pas
tures next summer.
Cows are beginning to freshen now

uud should be in good flesh. A cow

which is in a thin, run-down condition

lit calving time is most sure to give
trouble, and but little milk until she

lias time to gain flesh. Do not feed
tho cows cottonseed meal or other very
lieu vy feeds for 15 or 20 days just
prior to freshening and for eight or 10

UiI,YS after freshening. Some wheat

lJl':111 and ground oats with all the hay
II ud silage the c9.w will eat are the

best feeds at this time. The feed should

he light at first, then gradually In
,'I'l'used % pound each day, till she is
OlJ full feed.

ne7essary.
---------------

Dairy Cattle Congress Dates

The 11th annual Dairy Cattle Con-:

gress will ·be held at Waterloo, Ia.,
September 27 to October 3, 1920. These
dates immediately foltow the several
large state fair circuits of the Central
West and precede by four days the
opening of the National Dairy Show at

Chicago.
-

The Dairy Cattle Congress has for a

number of years been recognized as a

great force in the development of the
industry which it represents. _Each
year sees an assemblage of the best
dairy cattle of the nation in the ring
at Waterlno while the exposition build
ings are filled with extensive indus- '

trial displays for the benefit of the
thousands of farmers and dairymen
who attend.
Prospects for the 1920 show are un

usually bright as many of the large
dairy farms are already selecting their
herds and getting men to properly fit
and care for their cattle on the show
circuit.

What is Butter?

In reply to the question, "What is

Milk Fever Butter?" the official' standard of but-

:)ome few cows now being milked tel' as a�thorized by the federal �o,:
lIlily have milk fever at calving time. ernment 1� the l!earest a legal �eflm
J)I ease any cows have trouble of this> tion -that IS available, as follows:

l.ind, the following suggestions may be "Butter is the clean, nonrancid prod

ln-lpful, The trouble usually comes on uct made by gathering in any manner

'"lWenly from six hours to one week the fat of fresh or ripened milk or

afl or calving, in animals which seem- cream into a mass, which also contains

jpg'ly are in splendid health. a small portion of the other milk con-

The cow first becomes uneasy, con. stituents, with or without salt, and con

,Iautly shifting weight from one hind tains not less than 82.5 per cent of

f"ot to other, loses interest in calf, �lk' fat. By acts of Congress ap

r"fllses to eat, becomes stiff and seem. proved August 2, 1886, and May 9,

iJlP;ly partially paralyzed in hind quar- 1902, butter may also edntain added

II'I'S, and finally goes down in a semi. coloring matter."

«ursctous condition, tossing her head -------------�

nvrvouslv, The head may be rested The Dressmaker (gushingly)-Ah,
lI�ainst the shoulder or side, and the my dear madam, I consider that the

IliTk apparently becomes stiffened in most perfect fit ,I have ever seen.

lilis position, while the eyes become The Dear Madam-Perfect fit, fld-

glassy. dlesttcks l You should see the one my

Usually 95 to 98 per cent of milk husband will have when he sees the

fl'ver victims can be cured and treated price.-Dallas News.
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DE LAVAL
-

-

. ;�

Separator Savings
•

De Laval
�ers are 0Jl

the profit side
No machine used on the farm returns a larger profit on the

investment than a De Laval Cream Separator.

it saves rrom 25 per cent to 50 pel' cent of cream twice a day
every day in the year over crocks and pans; and from 10 per
cent to 25 per cent oil cream over an tntertor or halr-worn-out
separator.

With butter-fat at the present high pvlees these savings
mount rapidly. Many thousands of users have feund that
their De Lavals paid' for themselves in a few months. ne
Laval users are always on the profit side of the ledger at
the end of the year.

More De Lavals are used than all other makes combined.

Your local De Laval agent will be glad to demonstrate what

an Improved De Laval will save you. If YOU don't know the

nearest agent, please simply write the nearest office below.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
165 Broadway
NEW YORK

29 East Madison Street
CHmAGO

61 Beale Street
SAN FRANCISCO

1
I

50.000 Branches and Local Agencies the World Over

95 Sen� on Trial

Upward� Cream,

SEPARATOR
Thousands in Use fl'iving splendid Bat

Isfaction justifies in.
veltigatinll' our wonderful oll'er: a brand new. well
made, easy runDing, easily cleaned. perfect ..kim

ming separator oal,. $19.95. SWms warm 01' cold
milk closely. Make. thick or thin',cream. Different

from picture., which iIIultratea our low pri'ced.
large capacity machines. Bowl is a sanitary m......el and embodies all our latest

Improvements. Our Absolute Guarantee Protect. You. Beside. wonderfully lo�
prieee and generous trial telIDIS, our oll'er Ineludes our-

Easy Monthly Payment Plan
Whether dairy Is large or small, do not t.n to get our great otter, Our richly Illustrated

catalog•••t free on request, ia a moat ccmalete, elaborate and interesting book on cream.

separators. Wo.tern orden filled from Wo.torn point.. Write today for catalog and

188 our big money saving proposition.

4merican Separator ce, Box 1092, Bainbridge, N. Y.

If out of your size. '!l"ite
The MeKey Mfg. teo. .

IKaDsas CItr. 110.

I

I'

'fhere Should be II Good Silo 'On E,'ery Fnrm Wid it Slaould be Filled Eveey

Summer with Green Corn, I(.Btlr, 'Or Some Other Sorghum.

Perfect,new tires,a11Iizes, IIOn-skid orDIaID.
fabrie or cord. Prepaid on approval. lIIleOto

f0.000 Mil.. Quarant•.., .1

80,000 Ouetomers. Catalog Free. Agents Wuded..
.....10. Auto .qulp....n' O..,po....... .

SOB Sorvlco Bid•• , Kan... City, ....
10 Patriotic Cards IDe ro��I����lo"r�tl,o��'
ClArdI!_jl()ltIlald tor 10 cent. In .tamp. or .U.",'.

:NOVELTY BOUSE. Dept. 20, TOllekll, Kan,



Having made his payments for 1"'11:.
coal, gas ihId groceries, the PO() I' nl,l

".

was broke, But he needed 1I"111.,;q
clothes, so he compromised by di;!;!1 ::

The-Midnight Marri'age thru a closet and Ilnearthing I) Ill'lI\.\

A fascinating tale of love and romance;
vest that. belonged to a winter �lIit :.::

thrilling Bcenes; startllng climaxes. To wore some yenrs ago. He bru:;ht'!] I,'

��l��,IYt��ti¥g�;:h��, ���¥���I�o���Z l!,\af� vest off and felt in the pockets.
32 pages of short stories, serials and special

I
Em'elm! A di:;coyel'y.

departments WI> will send this book free with In the inside pocket o.f the ye!'t ,,',t'
a 3-months subscription to the Household at ? I10 cents. Address a roll of lliIl>; amonnting to :j;1_:... ,,I
The Household. Dept.MDI.I. Topeka. RaD. And not one of them was 1'0celpll .
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If you would enjoy having a Fruit Garden and Orchard like this, • Seventeen
Trees, Vines and Berry Bushes, just plant this Mammoth Fruit Collection.

v- CRAFTED APPLB AND PI!AR TREI!S PI!DICRI!I!D FRUIT PLANTS-
These grafted apple and pear trees are The Red Raspberry and the Dewberry

produced by a method that insures every plants in this collection have been selected
.

good quality. From bearing trees, the new from fields that have made high records
branches ("scions") are cut, and carefully for heavy production of quality fruit. By
grafted to a root of the same type. The' following the Instructions, you call secure

little grafted tree takes root as soon as it new plants every year from these we send
is planted, makes vigorous growth, and you,. and extend your planting every sea

will outstrip and out-yield a larger tree son. The REX everbearing red raspberry
planted at the same time. Each little tree will begin to bear in ninety days after
planting, and conti-nue until fall. is about a foot high.

.

ONE SNOW APPLE

"CALLOUSI!D GRAPE CUTTINGS"
From selected vines in the best of the

great Southern Michigan vineyards, cut·
tings about nine inches' long are taken,
and buried in damp. cool pits until the,
undergo a process called "callousing." The
cuttings will then take root as soon as

planted. The "Calloused Grape Cuttings"
111 this collection are all produced in this
manner. They grow rapidly, make strong,
healthy vines, and bear large crops.

ONE KIEFFER PEAR

•
Deep red skin, almost

black. Pure white flesh of
peculiar rich flavor. Very
sweet and juicy. Bears big
crops at an early age. A
Russian variety and very
hardy.

ONE WEALTHY APPLE

2 REX Everbearing Ri'd Raspberry
A picking every week

from.
Large, angular,

and.
June to October. The new slightly Irregular III shape, .

canes bear first year, 110 days this old variety Is the . .'

after planting. Berries large, standard winter pear every- .�, ..... ;,
firm, sweet, and of delightful ,where. Dark green. A

.

"

...
flavor. A most dependable splendid keeper, at Its best .,. F.

new frurt. - In late winter,

ONE BARTLETf PEAR
Yellow skill with red

C'I
biush. Flesh sweet. juicy ,

and spicy navor. Very met-
low when rf pe. Can he

I

picked and eaten rrom ..... ,.

the tree. Yields heavily,
begins to bear early.

2 Improved Lucretia Dewberry
Another favorite Russian

variety. Yellow. overcast
and streaked. with reel.
Flesh is sweet, melting
and tender, but sltghtly
tart. Has few equals tor
every purpose. Ii-

Vines coverea every Bum

mer with immense clusters
of big. sweet berries. Rich,
winey flavor. Very Juicy.
Individual fruits average
11/� inch long and an incb
through.

Satisfactory
Growth

Guaranteed!

3 DELAWARE GRAPE - Red

are wrupped in each
package. Tlief are

fully mustrated with
pictures and dia
grams, ,howin, just
what to do, and bow
and when to do it.
By followinll thele
.•imple directions yoU
will have luccea•.

Large, well·ohouldered. compact bunches of
bright red, beautifully flavored grapes. Makes
jelly or grape juice ot finest flavor and aroma.

Complete, Il
lustrated Ins
tructions for
Planting

3 CONCORD
GRAPE
• Blue »

The best blue or purple
grape grown, and the univer
sal favorite. More Concords
are grown and sold every

year than IIlI other varieties,
on account of Its wonderful
Quality.

The Seventeen
trees, plants, ere., in
this collection ,are
GUARANTEED to
reach you in aood
condition, and to

,row to your satis
faction. Failina in
wbich, tbey will he
REPLACED, at your
I'equeat, absolutely
without charlie.

3 NIAGARA
GRAPE

- White·
tmmense clusters of de

IlcioUB, waxv-whate gro.pea.
Remarkably sweet and juicy.
Good for wine, preserves or

jelly. In flavor It much re
sembles the Concord" A. pro
lIt1c bearer.

All Sent POSTPAID to Your Mailbox! Send 'for it Now, TODAY!
f·���···�·�··��······--·'··�-·--·�···-�·····--··�
� It:ANSAS }<'ARiUER AND l"AIL AND BREEZE, TOI.ekn, 1t:IlDSIlH. �
_ Enclosed tlnd $ ........ for whtcti send me ")'our publication for a term of •....•

\

� rears unci the rrutt collection nostnn lei us uer vour (\ffcr _
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- \
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\

- �........................................................ \

� \

- .
\

� .Address ....•••..•. , , • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . . • . . �
. ..------- ---.�-.-�-----.�--.--�-----.----

Our .Speciel Offer
We will send this fruit collection

with a one-year subscrlpttou to Kansas
Farmer and Mail aud Breeze for $1.50
or wit.h a three-yea I' subscclptlou for
$2.50.

Boys this Is the best Air Rifle you have
ever seen. Tne Genuine Daisy-Shoots 500

times without reloading. It is an extra strong
shooter and pertectly accurate. You can have a

world of pleasUl'e and enjoyment out of this rifle besides
teaches accuracy of the eye and trains steadiness of the

nerves. You can learn to be an excellent marksman with this
rifle. It's just the gun for you boys who are not quite old enough to have
a regular target.

.

SEND NO MONEY I want to give every boy one at these tine rifles FREE
and POSTPAID-All I ask Is just 2 hours easy work

among your closest fl'iends and neighbors, giVing away FREE only 10
�ackages a! high-grade Patriotic Post Cards In connection with my big
liberal 25c mtroductol'Y offer. Any wide-awake hustling boy can easily do
It In 2 hours-show the big boys what you can do. Write me TODAY.
ARTHUR CAPPER, Publillher, 617 Capper Building. TOPEKA. KANSAS

Apron Pattern Free
This pretty new one

piece house apron is
one of the most prac
tical that can be
worn. It is simple,
attractive aud com

fortable. The apron
is a one-piece model"
buttoning on should
ers. The pattern is
cut in three sizes
small, medium and

large.
Special 20 Day Of

fer. To quickly in
troduce The House
hold, a big story and
family magazine, we

make this libeml of
'fer good only 20

days: Send 25 cents for a oue-year
subscription und we will send you
this Apron Pattern Free. Be sure
to give size and say you want pat·
tern number 1)008. Address

, THE HOUSEHOLD
Ores. Dept. 157, Topeka, Kan.

BOYS This Is Yo.ur
Opporturuty

to Get a Watch Free.
Every boy longs for a real, sure-enough

watch. Here is an opportunity for everyboy to get one tree. The watch has
A;merlcan movement and Is guaranteed.
Gh'en Free tOl' distrlbatlng only 10'
beautiful pat;'iotlc peace pIctures on our
special offer. Fill In coupon or send
postcard and just say "I want one of

���� :r�!��!'s, Send 10 pictures as per

R. MaclZ"nept. O:T'op-;;ka,Ka;;;;
-

Send me 10 patriotic pictures In c910r8
to distribute on your special watch ofter.
Name ....•......•.•.... ·

.••......•.•...

Addross ........•..•...•••........•••.. ,

Stem
Wind
Stem
Set

• February

Planting .

Home Acre-Orchards
BY E. G. KEJ.LY

.

Every !iumel' .!lnll homesteader who
carne to Kansas 10 the e!lrly days frultl
the East brought with him fruit tl'I'I'
and the idea that a ta rm. was not ('011;'
plete without its orchard. They !'I"
lieved the farm should produce ail III\'
fruit needed f9r the family. As II ,·"It.
sequence nearly all the early SNtI"I',>
planted a few trees, even to the \\"'sl.
ern border of the state. Thes(' or_
ehards were of from 50 to 100 trv«
consisting of peaches, cherries, pI nltlS:
pears, apples, grapes and iJerries. '1'iI\.\,
were not intended to provide frnit I:.
sell, but simply for borne consumpn.n,
So long as tb�se orclmrds were plalltl'li
for home needs it made little dlff!'r
ence whether the conditions were ill PH I
or even suitable for them. �'urtiI\'r
more, the orchard was most alwu I'S
left to take care of its own' troublos.
'The result is Obvious-many of tJl\�111
have passed out of existence. '.rhere h
one thing, however, for which we tall
thank those early settlers; they 1,,
cared the districts of our stun.
adaptable to the fruit industry. _

'l'he campaign for setting out lIollle
acre orchards has as its purpose stluur
lilting fruit tree pluutlng in our 1:;lal\·.
In order that the project recei I,'
proper support we visited eac cu-up
era tiug farmer to dew his land II lid
surroundings. 'I'he success of lit,'
project depends ou these selcctiuu-:
therefore we are very careful of the I,,·
catlou,
l\.ccording. to the agreement enter.»:

into !.Iy and between the extension Ii i·
vision of the Kansas State Ag ri.ut
turnI college and the farmer, we set« 1

the nursery stock, cousisting of 1':1 r·

ieties best adapted to Kansas so fill' :1'
can be supplied !.Iy nurseryuien, this h,'·
lug the limiting factor. 'I'he rollown«;
Is the list of fruit trees recorumeuuul
for the home uere-: orcburd : ApplL".
!,! TIed June, 2 Liveluud Raspberry. :.::

King David, 2 Wealthy, 5 Jouutnuu. .•

Willesap,·4 Delicious, 2 Pa ragou. .,

Minkler, 4 Grimes Golden; Grapes. I;
Moores Early, (j ,.yorden, 6 Ooncoru. I;

Catuwba ; Peaches, !:! Cn rmuu, 2 nv!!··
of Georgia, 2 Elberta; Cherries, 8 MOIlI·
moreucy, 3 Early Riclunond ; 1'111111".
2 Wild Goose, 2 Golden.
The co-operators are selected tlul'ill�

the fall and winter und a deftulte CUll'
tract drawn up UTIlI signed. The sto,';;
should be selected and .reserved in t Ii '

fnIl to he shipped in time to arri ve fill'
'setting in en rly spring. 'I'he coun r.':
.agent and specialist will be on lWlld
ror j.he setting of the trees, where 1,"
sons on laying out the orchard, dig!,:i Il'�
the holes, pruning the roots and �I.'I·

ting and pruning the young trees wil l
be given, This project proved to be \111 '

of great Interest in many comunmit k,
in 1919. Often 30 to GO fanners wvr.:

on hand to belp set out the 51 tn'I·.,
and 24 grapes. Tile acre orchards" I'

to be community centers for men il'
terested in growing trult, a pi", .. ,

I where they cau meet with the em'vi:!!'
1 ist and sec bow to pruue. cuttlva ie /lild
spray the orchard.
It is to be hoped that the orch« I'd,

planted in 1U19, will be among the su-:

cessrul and will live' to be models 1"'1'

'many farmers who believe' the fIll''''
ought to produce enough fruit for Iii,'
family. 'I'he following lire the COli III j,>,

I
wbedl ol'chards were plunted in ]:11:':
Kingman, Clay, Morris, Chase, �.,..

Pherson, Greenwood. Franklin, '\Y.1'1111
rlotte, Douglas, Lea,'enworth, .101111>"'1

I and \tchison with 33 co-operll tOl'S :ill,1
21 extrn orchards, th.e counts 11;.\'1'\11'
assmniug respollsibiIit'y for the ('\ I J';I

1 orcha rds.
'.l.'he "J;lome Acre" orchilI'd prllj""1

has been continued for 1H20 anel it i

hoped that 50 or 60 additionnl orelwrol'
in othor connties will be plllllli',l
Every farm should gt·ow its own frllil
rl'lIe Kllnsns Stnte Ag-ricllltnl'll.l colk.�·'·
and the Kansas State HorticultUl'al .":1,

ciety nre behiuc1 nllci farmer who 11;1-;

the 'grent desire to"lJetter ruallldnd. 111'1.
I tel' his community and better lIilll,o,oI
by planting lin orchard.

ij
t,
i:
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FARMERS" CLA'SSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 12 cents a word, each Insertion, on orders for less than four,insertlons; tour or more conaecurtve Insertion's the rate Is 10 cents a Word. Count as &

w.ord each abbreviation, initial or number In advertisement and signature. No display type or Illustration's admitted. Remittances inust accompany order.e.
Real estate and livestock advertising have separate departments and are not accepted for this department.

TABLE-OF KATES
One Four

Words time times'
10 $1.20 $4.00
11. ••••• <'1.32 4.40
1� ...... 1.44 4.80
13 ...••• 1.66 6.20
H ...... -1.68 6.60
) 5. . . . .• 1.80 6.00
16. . . . .. 1.92 6.40
17 ·2.04 6.80
18 2.16 7.20
19 ...••• 2.28 7.60
20 : .. 2.40 8.00
�I .. 2.62 8.40
n 2.64 8.80
23 2�76 9.20
24 ;. 2.88 9.60
�5 3.00 10.00

18-36 AVERY TRACTOR, 4-BOTTOM PLOW.
300 gallon fuel tank. Used one seaaon.

H. J. Ledy. Abilene. Kan.

FOR SALE-MOLINE UNIVERSAL TRAC
tor. Pr-Ice $600. Selling .reason, have two.

Cor. R. Friesen. Meade. Kan.
.

MOLINE UNIVERSAL 'T'RACTOR FOR
sale. Latest model. Used one month.

Jacob E. Loewen, Meade, Kan.

e

BUSINESS ClL\NCES"
I

SEEDS WANTED.

WANTED-WALNUT ·LOGS, DELIVEREn
or on stump.�B. F. Blythe, 'McFarland,

Kan ..

Four
time.
$10.40
10.80
11.20
11.60
12.00
12.40
12.80
13.20
13.60
14.00
14.40
14.80
16.20
16.60
16.00

HANDLE MORE BUSINES'S? ARE YOU' BEST WHITE BLOS'SOM ·SWEET CLOVER

getting all the business you can handle,? seed, - low priced. . John Lewis, Route 1,
It not get big results at small cost by run- Madison, Kan.'

nlng a clalfSlfled ad In Capper's _ WeeklY·C=:=:A::;N:::-:E:.=-"--'==S:;:C:;:H=R=o:-C=KS=:-,----,K=cA�F=IR,,-.-�H=-A�N=D
��t'h G:;:rte �'i,,!� ,!ee!lh,g! t!'ldG�ea�u��:: picked and shel1ed. Samples•. J. Mellecker,

readers. Sample copy free for the asking.
°==f�t=e�rl=e�,�Ie�a�n�s=.��==�.=-�=-_=�==��_=�==

Only 10c a word each week. Send In a trial FREE $1.50 WORTH OF GARDEN SEED

ad now whUe you are tb.lnklng about It. absolutely fr...e. Write for catalog. Aye

Capper's Weekly, .Topeka. lean.
.

",B",r:::o::Il::.,:-.:B==::la:::l:;:r",.:::N==e:.:b::.�=-===--'--====-==-=-=
.

SEED SWEET POTATOES. WRITE FOR
prices and I1st of vartettea, Johnson Bros.,

-Wamego, Kan.

WANIED-SET .OF·WAVE LUG, .EXTEN
slon rims for Hart Parr, 30-6j) tractor,

E. E. Barnes, Yates Center, .Kana.· .

,

FREE-SIX ACTUAL WAR PHO'l'OS WITH
each subscription to Stars and Stripes. the

100'1"0 weekly for al1 Americans. ex-soldiers,
$2 per year. Subscribe now. Dept. C, Stars
and Stripes, Topeka, Kan.

'. ,

One
Words time
26 .•.... $3'.12
27 3.24
28 3.36
29 3.48
30 3.60
31. 3.72
32 3.84
33, 3.96
34 4.08
36 4.20
36. . . . .. 4.32
37 4.44
38 4.56
39 4.68
40 4.80

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION FIRMS.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK, TO .U�COMPE::- CAR LOAD OF RED ORANGE CANE SEED

tent men In all depantruenta. Twenty tor sale. Best' bid gets It. D. B. Speck,

years on this market. Write us about your Oakley,' Kan.
.

stock.
.

Stockers and feeders bought on BLACK AND AMBER CANE SEED, $1.60
orders. market Information free. Ryan per. bushel. F. Q. B. 'Garden City, Kans.,
Robinson Commission Co., 425 Live Stock J. M. Shannon.

-

Exchange, Kansas City Stock Yards. SUDAN SEED RECLEANED 15C POUND,
-rny station. Herman Schultz; Route '3,

Sedgwick, Kans. .

Special Notice t�������:
i"tended for the OlaBBifitd D ��:II:;':f.�o��
1.lIiB office by 10 o'clock'satu�� morning, one week
in adm7lCe of publication.

FOR SALE THE ·SENSATIONAL CORN, BLAIiR

WRITE FOR PRICES ON
.

PRAIRIE HAY. 'Ay':h��".;s.�a:JI�lra.n?e�l;' yielder. Free book.

C. W, Flear, Greenleaf, Kans.

OLD FASHION "CUBAN MOLASSES." SPE-'
clal price for a tew weeks. Guaranteed to

keep all summer. ao-sat. barrels, 35e gal.;
60-gallon' barrels. 30c a gallon. Cash with'
order. Winston Grain Co., Winston. N. C ..

"THE BESTO" ROCKY MOUNTAIN

honey. IIg11t colored, thick. fine flavored.
Per can. five pounds net, postpaid anywhere
west of Ohio river. $1.60. Send remittance
with order. The ColoradoEoney Producers'
Association, Denver, Colo.

.'

WRITE FOR .DELIVERED PRICES ON'
1919 CROP OF FETE;RITA AND ORANGE

cedar posts. Pay after unloading. J. B
oane seed, $1.75 per bushel. Sacks free.

Overton, Sa!>le, Idaho. _

. ,. ·Wl1l1am Cutter, Hugoton, Kans.

TIRES-FOUR NEW: TYPEWRITER, $20;
RECLEANED WHITE KAFIR.· DARSO

graphophone cabinet size. $40; gas engine
and Ribbon cane, $4 per hundred. Sacks

cheap. J. Steel, Madlsonvllle, Ohio.
extra•. A. J. Thompson. Okarche. Okla.

WHOLESALE PRICES ON BALE TIES,
ALFALFA SEED, CHOICE. RECLEANED,

lumber delivered to any town In the
35c per pound. Bamplea tree. F. J. Bar-

iltate. Hail-McKee. Emporia, Kan.
tel. Route 8, Topeka, Kans.

FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS-OUR OF-
SEED CORN. OLD RELIABLE YELLOW STRAWBERRY 'PLANTS, U to $6 J'ER

- 'flclal �12 page book. "Vacant Government
dent butted. tipped and graded, $3. F. 0.- 1000. LI.t tree. J. Sterllnjr. JuQsonia.

Lands." IIste and describe .. every acre In B. C. W. Scott, Kinsley. Kans. Ark.
'

every county- In U. S. Tells location, place SUDAN SEED RECLEANED. 1919 CROP, RHUBARB ROOTS, 12 LARGE EYES.

to apply. how secured free. 1920 diagrams $15 hundred, my station. sacks free. Henry postpaid 60c. Hayes Seed House, T�peka,
and tables, new laws. lists. etc. Price 50 Schulze. R. 3, Sedgwick. Kan. Kans.

���t�t.P����itfln�ebb PUbl1shl�g ce., Dept. FOR SAL)!:-ALFALFA SEED, 960/0' PURE. -F-O�R-S-A-L-E-.---W-H-I-T-E-S-IL-V-E-R--S-K-I-N--B-O-T--
good germination, $15 per bushel my tom onion sets. run $10.000; per bushel,

track. Geo. Bowman. Concordia. Kan. $4 F. O. B. Hutchinson. Reference CItizen

BROOM CORN SEED. EARLY DWARF Ba:nk. G. C. Curtis, Hutchinson. Kan.

Make ... whorl. Grows even. Write for SEED SWEET POTATOES - SEBECTED.

guarantee". Len Sanders, Atlanta, Kansas. disease free. kiln dried. Nancy Hall and

SEED (fORN-BOONE COUNTY WHITE, Porto Rico. $3 per bushel, F. O. B. Idabel,

butted, tipped •. shetled. graded. tested 96 Okla. Cash with order. Indian Trail Potato

per cent. $4 f. o. b. Lee Trotter, Gross. Kan. C=o"""-:'",I=d=a,-b_e-=I,,,.=-O=k�la=.�__=_�__=�=_,..,

JUNE ·CORN. MATURED ON WHEAT SWEET POTATO SLipS-NANCY HALL

stubble. bu .. $4; 10 bushels er more, $3'.60. and Porto Rico. Disease free.' Treated

Sacks furnished. Russell Beckwltte, Leedey, for black rot. Ready April 1st. $3.50' per

Okla. thousand,'
-

cash with order. Indian Trail

RED AND BLACK -AMBER MIXED DR
Potato Company. Idiibel, Okla.

Colemen's red cane seed. $I bushel. Send ST�WBERRY PLANTS-SENATOR DUN-

sacks with orders. R. B. Sterrett. QUinter, lap} 75 cents per' 100; Progressive, $1.50
Kan. per 100; raspberries and blackberries, 13

DICKINSON COUNTY GROWN SEED per 100; asparagus, 100 for $1: Concord

corn. Boone County White' and Goldmlne grapevines, $1.50 per dozen: 25 pteptant, $1.

samples .free: $4 per bu. J. F. Felgley, En- (prepaid). Order now. Catalog free. Welch

terprlse, Kan.· .

Nursery, Shenandoah. Iowa.

BANl'IER'''':BOONE COUNTY WHITE SEED GENUINE] FHOST PROOF CABBAGE

corn.' 15 acres. averaged 70 bushels In 1919. I plants. Early Jersey, Charleston Wake

Selected ears $4 50 per bushel Glen Rose ,field. Succession. Flat Dutch. 100 plants

Eureka, Kans.
. . • 50c' 250 $1' 500 $I 75' 1000 $3 by mall

PURE. EARLY PINK KAFIR. RE-
cleaned, 90 per cent germination, $4. cwt.

My station. sacks extra. Ernest Simmons,
Dwight, Kans.

TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT GURED OR

no pay. $1 It cured. Reme4y sent on

trial. Superba Co., Sy. Baltimore, Mil.

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW. HORSE.
or calf skins for coat or robe. Catalog on

request. The Crosby Frisian Fur co., Ro-

chester. N. Y. SUDAN SEED, 13c POUND.

KODAKERS-ANY SIZE ROLL FILM DE- .J. Thaxton. Colony. Kan.

veloped and six velox prints made for 25 WHITE SWEE)' CLOVER. BUSHEL, $15.
ccnta, cash with order. Runner Film 'Fln- Adolph Goering. Moundridge. Kan.
is h i ng' Company. successor to E. J. Runner, SUDAN GRASS FOR SALE-15 CENTS A
1-:rlgerton. Kan. pound. W. C Topliff, Howard. Kan.

INt�'!"l�lO��k v;.�F�vlle��e �:H�onIc���:� PINK AND SCHROCK KAFIR. $4 PER 108,

hlank: Send model, or sketch for our. opln-
sacks free. O. F. Uppen(lahl. Amy. Kans.

jon of its patentable nature. Highest refer- SUDAN SEED RECLEANED 16C POUND.

('nces, prompt service. Reasonable terms. sacl{s extra. S. A. Ramsey, Mayfield,

Victor J. Evans & Co., 825 Ninth, WashJng- �K=a::n=".:._ _

''In. D. C.
.

PURE SCHROCK KAFIR SEED. EXTRA

PAIRMOUN'l' MATERNITY HOSPITAL quality. $2 por bushel. Glen Paris. Dlgh-
for

'.
confinement; private, prices reasonM ton. Kan.

ahle. may worlt for board. babies adopted. -£UM:....:::A:.:'C='-C-A-N-E--S-E-E-D-.--$-4-.5-0--P-E-R-HUN- TYPEWRl'rER FOR SALE, CHEAP. TRIA!".

Write for booklet. Mrs. T. B. Long. 49-r1 dred. 'Test 99, 1919 crop. G. E. Irvin,
Write J. Yotz·. Shawnee, Kan.

Bast 27th St .. Kansas City. Mo. Gage, Okla.
.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM. AND FOR SALE-RECLEANED SUDAN SEED,
dairy products by city people. A small $14 per hundred. R. C. Obrecht R, 28

cla881fled advertisement In the Topeka Dally Topel'a Kiln
"

Capital wUI
.....

sell your apples, potatoes, pearB,� '--.
-

"...., ,

tomatoe. and other surplus farm produce at BTc,. 1: lELDING EARLY REID S YELLOW

omall cost-only one cent a word each 10- npnt. ,epd corn. .Free book. AYE> Bros.,

!«tlon. Try It.
.

Bln·ir. Nebr.

SACKS FREE. BLACK SEEDED STANDARD BROOM
corn seed•. $8. _

Oklahoma Dwarf and

Standard, $6. White and Red Dwarf straight
neck maize. $7.50. Cream and Red Dwarf

maize, white. red. pink and schroctc ka f l r.
feterlta. hegarl, darso, amber. orange. sour

less anil. red top canes, $6. Suda n. $16.
African millet. $10. Hog and common. $6.
Golden. $7.50. AH per 100 pounrls. freight
prepaid: express. $1. 50 morQ_ Claycomb's
Seed Store. Guymon, OI<1a.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED-MARRIED'MAN TO WORIe ON
grain farm. Frank Fisher, Wilson, Kan.

WANTED...!. IMMEDIATELY. MARRIED
man Cor farm work. Ora Hlnks, Munden,

Kan.
WANTED-MARRIED MAN FO� GEN
eral farm work. G. W. Blythe, White

I:ity. Kan.
WANTED TELEPH.Q.NE MANAGER AND
operator by Mar. 15t. E. E. ·HUBS. Savon-

burg, Kans.
•

i\iAN WANTED TO WORK ON DAIRY
farm. R. C. Krueger, Winwood Dairy

Farm. Burlington. Kan.

MARRIED MAN WANTS WORK ON FARM
.

by>: month. Walter Hammlck, 206 N.
Highland, Pittsburg.' Kan.

MACHINERY.
WANT 1'0 FARM ON SHARES. HAVE
two sons, one large enough to do man's

work. J. L. Ballard. Aurora, Mo.. Route 3.

AIEN;" 18 UP. RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS.
Commence $1,30{). Vacancy list free.

Franklin Institute; Dept. 016, Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED AT ONCE - EXPERIENCED

single general farm hand. State reqoulre-'
ments first letter. W. W. Zink. Turon, Kan.

WANTED BY EXPERIENCED GRADUATE

mechanic. work In garage or drfv Ing e tr-ac-

tor. John Rust. 422 West Fifth. si., Fort

Scott, Kan.

WANTED-40-80 AVERY TRACTOR. CASH
or trade. Crow Br08 .. Haxtum, Colo.

FOR SALE, 6 HOLE ·SANDWICH. READY
to run. Fred Brewster, Studley. Kan.

iNTERNATIONAL TWO TON TRUCK FOR
sale, new. H. C. Hardie. Macksville. Kan.

8-15 AVERY TRACTOR IN FI'RST CLASS
shape. Priced to sell. Ben Kruse, Gen

eseo, Kan s,

FO� SAr;E OR TRADE-7-20 BULL TRAC

Vll\��' K��.Od as new. John Duesing. Spear-

FOR SALE OR TRADE. ONE 10-20 CASE
.
tractor -In A-I running order. Box 345,

St. John.' Kan.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, BAGGAGEMEN,
$140-$200. .Colored portera by railroads

everywhere. Experience unnecessary.
. 79�

By Bureau. East St. Louis. III.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS NEEDED. $1.300
to $2.000. Work 15 days monttuv, Paid

fuJI time. Travel free. Hotel allowance.

No experience required. Write Ozment, 167,
St. Louis. Mo.

F1ELDMAN WANTED FOR WEEKLY
farm publication having large California

l'ir('ulatton. to travel througbout state,
g'atherlng livestock field notes and reporting
interesting livestock events. Also securing
all vertlsements of nvestock, poultrYk etc.

�I ust be competent writer on llveatoc and

I<lndred subjects. To the right party 'we

"an offer permanent position. Salary .and
travellng expenses paid. In answering,
stu te age, previous employment. Reference

and salary expected. Box 2, care Mall and
Bl'eeze.

FOR SALE-ONE 16-30 TRAC'l'OR. ONE
24-44 separator. No trades. Jacob Ehr

hardt. Ramona. Kan.
COMPLETE. THRESHING RIG, FIRST
class 26 H. P. engine, 42-64 separator.

Arthur Snapp. Milo. Kan.

FIFTY HORSE CHARTER KEROSENE
stationary engine, for sale. Lester Briden

stine. Route A. Marienthal. Kan.

CASE 20-40 TRACTOR. SIX BOTTOM
plow, $1,600. Helder 12-20 tractor, three

bottom plow. - $850. Fine condition. Ira

.Emlg, Abilene. lean.

,

WE PAY $200 MONTHLY SALARY 'AND
furnish rig and expenses to introduce

;;uaranteed poultry and stock ·powders. Big
ler Co., X 608, Springfield. Ill.

10-18 CASE TRACTOR AND 2-BOTTOM
Case plow, nearly new. In A-I condition.

Will sell or trade for cartle. J. P. Schroeder,
.Route 3, Canton, Kan. �AGENTS - SELL RAINCOA'rS. GABAR-

dines. leatherettes. We dellver and col

lect. No advance payments. Sample coat

free. Largest commissions. Temple Raln
coat Co .. Box 39 B. Templeton, Mttss.

THE OLD RELIABLE STAR SWEEP
grinders at direct from factory prices,

fully guaranteed. Write for booklet. Perry

.Mfg. Co., 14 Jeff St .• New Lexington. Ohio:

MOLINE TRACTOR. MODEL C. COM-
plete with plows and carrying truck. In

good running condition. First check for
$350 gets the outfit. John Linn, Jr., Man

.ha.ttan. Kan.

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT

can be turned Into money on our easy plan.
We have a splendid offer for ambitious men

or women who desire to add to their present
Income, and 'wUl give complete details on

request. Simply say, "Tell me how to turn

my spare time Into dollars" and we will

explain our plan completely. Addre8., Clr
cutatton- Manager, Capper .l;'ubllcaUon., To

peka, Kan.

ONE 22-45 H. P. TWO CYLINDER INTER-
national Titan tractor; one 8-16 Mogul;

one 7 disc Sanders engine plow, one a-bot
tom 14 Inch P and 0 tractor- plow: one new

Smith Make-A-Tractor attachment. All
practically new and for sale less than halt
price. John Wieser, Nashville, Kans.SERVICE�OFFERED

PLEATINGS-lliRS. M. J. MERCER. 800
Topeka Ave., Topeka. Kan.

AUCTIONEERS MAKE BIG' MONEY: 67

paged annual free. Mo. 4ucUon School,
Kansas City. Mo.

NURSERY STOCK.

DO YOU WANT A BARGAIN ON WELL
rooted and 'branched cherry, apple, pear.

peach and plJlm trees, and berry plants?
Ask for our free Instrucflve and humorous

catalogue with prices lower than ot+ier first
crass nurseries. Manhattan Nursery (For
merly Manhattan), now Topeka, Kans.

FREE-OUR NEW EIGHTY PAGE STYLE

book. Ideal Button and Pleating Co., Dept.
27. Brown Bldg ..

Omaha. Neb.

SEEDS.

FOB THE TABLE.

CLEAR EXTRACTED .HONEY-GO-POUND·

Co���' 18c a/pound. L. Gorsuch. Lazea'r,

HONEY OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. ALSO
Green county's cheese. Price list free. E;

-N. Rosa. Monroe. Wis.

PLANTS

;postpald: By expr-ess coUeet. i,000. $3:
10,000 and over $2.50 thousand. Orders
shipped day received, weather permitting.
Rex Plant Co .. Albany. Ga.

PET STOCK. -
..

CANARIES WANTED-500 SINGERS. MRS.
Brockway. Baldwin. Kan.

TWO TRAINED STAG COYOTE H0UNbS,
.$50. Andrew Kosar, Delphos. Kan.

BEAUTIFUL SONGBIRDS AND' FEMALES.
Mrs. Iver Christenson. Jamestown, Kans.

SABLE AND WHITE SCOTCH COLLIES,
from registered heelers. Sylvester Bros.,

Burlington, Kans.

COLLIE PUPPIES - FROM ,·NATURAL
heelers. Males. $8: females, $5. Chancey

Simmons. Erie, Kan.

WANTED-100 WHITE ESQUIMO'-SPITZ
pups about six weeks old. Brockway

Kennels. Baldwin, Kan.

HALF SHEPHERD AND HALF COLLIE

puppies from extra fine cattie dogs. Males
and fem·ales. $5. H. E. Bean. Luray. Kan.

FOR SALE-TW0_ WOLF HOUNDS. ONE

good Itlller. One large stag 18, months.
First $30 tatces them. Also tW(l_.good trail-

ers. Wm. McM11Ien. Lucas, Kan.

,. -

PIGEONS.
.

OLD STRONG FLYING PIGEONS WANTED.
15c each delivered Apl�1I 5th. Coops.

loaned free. The Copes, Topelta, Kan.

POULTRY
-

. . -
. ....

So many elements enter Into the shipping
of eggs by our advertisers and the hatch.tng

SEED CORN. AMERICA'S CHOICEST

quality 90 to 130 bushels. Produces 2'1.
lb. ears. Must please or money back. Bush.el,
$4. Wiltse, Ruto, Neb.

SEND FOR OUR SEED CATALOGUE.
Lowest prices on everything In seeds, po

tatoes. seed corn. onion Bets, etc. Hayes
Seed House, Topeka. Kans.

.

SUGAR DRIP CANE. GREATEST SOR
ghum Variety. Sud·an _"9iil. the drought

realater. Wrl Ie for samp1'l!"s and prices. D.
S. Reiff. Garden City. Kan.

BLACK OR RED AMBER CANE. $3 CWT.
Orange cane. $5 cwt. Sudan grass, $13

cwt. All recleaned. Send cash with order.
F. M. Miller. Osage City. Kan.

RED AMBER CANE SEED RECLEANED
with some black caneseed In It. $1 per

bushel. Bags free. F. O. B. Brewster,
Kans. Roy McCall. Brewster. Kans.

FREED SORGHUM - WHITE SEEDED.
quickest maturing grain sorghum grown.

Recleaned and double sacked. $; per 100
pounds. J. K. Freed. Scott City. Kan.

I HAVE THE EARLIEST BLACK HULL
)<aflr In the state: price U per hundred

f. o. b. For further Information write Wm.
Foster. Route 4, Box 63, enrbondale, Kan.

$1 MONEY ORDER FOR EVERY NAME
of partIes having sweet clover seed

(threshed or unthreshed) much or little that
we can buy. Write quickly. Standard Seed
Company. Eureka. Kan.

JAPANESE HONEY DRIP CANE SEED.
Last yea r we grew on' 25 acres. an . average

of 30 tons to, the acre. If you have a better

forage crop, don'tlmy seed of us. If ours

Is better than any you know of. let us sup

ply you. GlIlett's Dairy, .El PaBO. Tpx.

GUARAN'I'EED SEEDS: WE HAVE A

. complete line at aU times. We live where
It grows and sell for less. We guarantee
satisfaction In every case 01' ·refund your
money. Look up our ad In the seeds sec

tion of this paper. It gives you prices of
aU kinds of seeds. Look for the little

"'Square" MeIer Seed COmpany. Russell, Kan.

of same by our subscribers that the. publish
ers of this paper' cannot guarantee that eggs
shipped 'shall reach the buyer_unbt"o'ken. nor

can they guarantee the hatching of eggs.
Neither can we guarantee that fowls or baby
chicks will reach destination alive, nor that

they will be satisfactory because opinion
varies as to value of poultry that Is sold for
mor-e than market price. We shall continue
to exercise the greatest care In al1Qwlng
poultry and egg advertisers to use this paper.
but our responsibility must end with that.

BABY CHICKS. LEADING VARJRTIES.
Boo'ldng orders now. Sarver Poultry

Farm. Hastings. Neb.

4NCONAS.
FIFTEEN PUREBRED ANCONA EGG'S,

$1.50. Box 41. Denison. Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB ANCONAS.
Eggs, 16, $2; 100. $8. H. F. Shaw, Wilson,

Kan. I

FANCY SINGLE COMB ANCONAS-EGGS,
$1.50 fifteen; $8 hundred. Matchlesa lay

e... A. L.. Wylie. Clay Center, Kan.

S. C. ANCONA EGGS, $7 PER HUNDRED.
Baby chlcl<s. $18. Prepaid. Booking now.

Earl Grimes, lI11nneapolls. Kan.-
.TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE.

BABY CHICKS

TOBACCO. BA.RRON ENGLISH LEGHORNS�BABY

chicks, 15 cents. Arthur Nltcher, Oberlin,
Knn.

HAND ..PREPARE!' TWiST AND SlIIOK

lng, pound, $I; 3 pounds. $2.75; postpaid'.
Write for particulars. Randolph Tobacco

·Co .. Paducah, Ky.

-
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BABY OHICKS. EGGS.

'\KLUSMIRE" II:lEA'L BLACK LANGSHAN SHEPPAR'D STRAIN ANCONA EGGS AND
eggs and baby chroks. Write for list. baby chicks. A; D. McGraw. Hope. Kan.

Geo. Klusmlre. Holton. Kans. SHEPHERD STRAIN ANCONA EGGI;1 AND
BABY CHICKS-SINGLE COMB WHITE baby chicks. A. D. McGrant. Hope. Kan.
Leghorns, 16c; Barrod Plymouth .Rocka, BUFF ROCKS. PRIZE STRAIN, SETTING18c, cash with order. Myers Hatchery. Clay $1.60. Mrs. Robert Hall. Neodesha, Kan,Center, Kan.

CHOICE BUFF ROCKS-EGGS. 15. $2; DE-FINE STRONG SINGLE COMB WHI'l'E livered. J. W. Ragan, Medicine Lodge,

M.����:J��{���tt>,r e;:i!�I<SJ.'f'B'. r������� JI��= ����LE COMB BU�F LEGHORN EGGS.
CHICKS. EGGS, POPULAR VARIETIES. K:�.O, $7. Norma.Graham,. R. 1, Florence,
Free .catalog descr-ibes' 8000 .pure bred

heavy winter layers, Moderate prices. Mls- BARftON S'l'RAIN WHITE LEGHORN
sourl Poultry Farms. Coltl�o. BrCog;-g: it��tcU4�; B100�'d�,0·w!��a�d.u!)akfa:BABY CHICKS-BOOKING OHDEHS FOR

WRITE GRANT. THE WHITE LEGHORNco�:Srkhc"d':,'b'Isi':..��e HL,.e(Ps�or'j;.if:.'e�� ��nn1�� Man at Elk Falls, Kansas. 10,000 hatch-
prepaid .• J. E. Blbens. 'KIncaid. Kan. �nut;;.r���:eJ':n(l chicks to otter. Satlsta'ltlon
500.000 'BABY ClITCKS. 20 LJi!.\D1NG VA-
rieties. via prepaid parcel post. Safe de- PURE BARHED ROCKS-20 YEARS )j)X-

)lvery guaranteed. Cat.alog free. �nller cjuatve . breeding. Eggs. 16, $1.50; 100. $6.
POllltry Farm. Box 666. Lancaster. Mo. Glendale F'urm, C. E. Rornar'y, Proprietor,
BABY CH'ICKS-PURE BHEI:l S. ,C. 'WHITE O",I=i=vo-c-:t.=K.,."'".:tl=.--=,-:-===--====-:==-==--===
and Brown Leghorns. 17 cents; Barred -YOU WAN'l' BARRED ROCK "EGGS FROM

Rocks. R. I. Reds, etc., II!' cents. Prepaid. stock that has won in government laying
Safe dell very gUaranteed. C. G. Cook, contests. W.rlte Farnsworth, 22'4 !l'yler St.,
Lyons. Kansas. T�o�p�e�k�a�.��={��n�.

_

'YOUNKIN'S DAY-OLD CHICKS-BUFF PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG-
Orplngtons. Reds. 18c; Barred Rocks. Buff, horn eggs. $18 per hundred. Baby chicks

Laghonns. 17c; WJ,lte Leghorns. 16c. 60 20 cents prepaid. Mrs. Lee Smith, Route 2.
poetpald. Live dell very. Younkln's Hatch-I oK"a=n"-o",p,,-o_ll=s,,,,�K=a:cn:c.,-

�--------_eey, Wakefield, Kam.
'

MODLIN'S P0ULTRY FARM. I"ARGEST IN
BABY CH.JCKS� WYANDOTTES, WHI!l'E' the West. Hatching ,eggs. lI':ree ctrcurar.
and Snver Laced; White Rocks ; 'Buff 'Orp-' Write today. Thirty best Varieties. Route

Ing tone, twenty cents each. ·R. I. Reds, 'both 7. Topeka. Kansas.
combs; Sar"ed Rocks; Leghorns. White, Buff ;;'R"'Y�A'::;N:';;;ST:"'-'H;';;';I"'G;';H�'-C=L-:A-:S::-:S�""S:-:I"'N-=-G=L-=E�-:C::-:O=M=Band 'Brown, eighteen cents each. Berr� -& dark Brown Leghorns. Eggs prepaid.Senne. Route 27. Topeka, Kan. 105. $7; 150, 'SlO. Baby ohlcks. Mrs., D. J.
'FOU :BUY 'THE BEST CHICKS F'OR THE' R",y,-'a",R-",,-=,C_e_n-,t�r-,-a�lI-,a,,-• ....;K=ac:;n:.:.. �_'least money at Colwell Hatcher,y•.Sml'th BAHRED ROClK EGGS. UTILITY '$8 PERCenter. Kansas. 1"60.000 'to sell at 18c each. I hundred. $6 per 60; ,$2 per 16. Special
�:���r..��ed5tJll�r 0$8:�PIW:dn:!�e·mo�:a:���. matings $6 ,per 16. Order direct from ad.,C. C._ Lindamood. Walton. Kan.White Rock and W'hlte W'Y"J'dotte eggR. 'EGGS li',OR HATCHING. BY SETTING ,ORD:A.:Y ·OLli> CHIX-BARRED AND WHIT-E by :hundreds ,from prize winning ButtRock; Rose and .Slngle 'Comb Reds. 18,c; Orp'lngton .cbtckens. Orders booked now.Single Comb Brown and WbHe Leghorns, W. G. Sa Ip, Belleville•.Kan.16.c; left overs, 15c each; by -ma.ll prepatd ,

LARGE S. C. WH'TE LEGHO�NS. FOUR-lI:uaranteed' anve, 'One Buckeye ,2440 egg • �

IncUbator for sale, new. Edward Steinhoff" teen years hreedlng for winter laying.
Leon. Xan. Can furnish f,resh eggs up to 1.0110. -$8 per
'SINGL'E COMB WHITE LEGHORN DAY

100. Mrs. Robt. Wh.ltesell. Clearwater. Kan.
, old chicks, 20c each. ,From, world's' best EGGS I"ROM LARGE SINGLE COMB
Smith. Young and Ferris strains. Guaran- White Leg h onna, selected stock. Egg pro
teed alive or replaced. 600 far '$99. :From ducers; M per 100, postpaid, pr-ompt sh lp
hen. that pay $8 each per year. Clara Col- ment. 'Alvin G. -WestWOOd. 'Waco. Neb.
,well. Smith Center. Kan. CHOICE ROSE COMB SILYER LACED
BABY CHICKS-SINGLE COMB BROWN. Wyandotte eggs. from my tlock of care-
Bnf!" and 'White .Leghor,ns. '$16 'per 100;' fully selected beauties. 30 for $3.26; 60 for

Ancona•• Barred Rocke. $18; Butf .0rplng.- $5. MTS. Ethel Woolfolk. Prot,ectlon, Kan.
tana. White Rocks. $20; postpaid; '}j¥e de- RHODE ISIJ:AND RED EGGS. BOTHlI:v.ecy. ;Range flocks. heavy Iavera, Clay combs. '$1."0 per 15'; $8 per 100. Prepa'id.Center Hatchery. Clay Center. Kan. 192-11 .ata.to show winner heads special pen.LOOK. BA�Y CHICKS-,'13 PER HUN- Mating Hat.: 'Mrs. ,E. C. Grizzell. Claflin,dred. 'up. We .ahtp .by paraeI ,I(ost. pre- Kan.
paid. S. C. White and Brown Legborns. P=:UR="'E=--=B=-R=E=-D=--=W=H=I=T�E=-R=-OO-C=K=-=E"G=-G=S�F=R=O=-M""BaTred and Buft Rocks. and �hode 1.land prlze'-wlnnlng stock. Fishel stratn dIrect.Reds. Live dell:very guaranteed. ,CaItwlog, Eggs. "$2 .per 15; $6 ller 60,; $9 per 100: sefree: Huber's Rellable 'Hatchery" Bo� 4, lected pen. $3 per 15. J. S. Cantwell. Ster-.A!u�usta. Kan.

I.:;ln",g"-'..._;E:=''':..:n:..:"::a::s:.:,.
'

:,_ _

S.·C. W. LEGHORNS. BARRED PLYMOUTH B. C. WHI:f.E LEGHORN EGGS ('PENN�
Rocks. R . .and S. Comb Rhode Island Heds, sylvania Poultry Farm stock direct). where

Buff Orpln'gtons, and W,hlte Wyandottes.' every 'hen :s 'trallnested every day of the
Speclallzlng on o,nly six va�I"tIes, my quallty year, 'ani! with a 297 egg Tecord. Eggs
Is the be.t. Gua:ranteed delh;�ry. Postage $2 ,per 16; $6 .per 50; .$10 per 100. J. S.
paid. Circular f"ee. Porter natchery, De- Cantwell, 'SterJlng. Kans.
partment B, Wln'fleld. Kan.

GEESE.
EGGS.

B"'-L-A-C-K-L-A-N-G-S-H-A-N--E-G-€l-S-F�0-R--H-A-T-C-H-: .T��!t�US},�rB.G�P'E':flBon�aAnn�:'G:an.25
Ing. ' ,Charles Thclft. Conway Springs. Kan.; ..

RINGLET'STRAIN P,D-RE iBARRED ROCK
•eggs. l,OQ.· $7. Mrs. Lynn Bailey. Lyndon,

Kan. PURE BRED SILVER SPANGLED HAM-,
WHITE WYAN'DOTTE EGGS 15 FOR $.1.6'0 burgs. Cookerels. .Ingle and double.
Postpa.ld; '100, '$6. Angle Archer, Grenola, combs; 43. iJ.. E.' Johnson, Esbon. Kans.

Kansas.

HAMBUltGS •

L. 'B. RlICKETTS. GREENBURG. lCAN.,
Blng>le ,Comb White iLeghorn eggs and

baby chicks.
HOUDANS.

HOUDAN' COCKERELB. '$3 EACH.
NelLIe Ekart. Route 6. Manhattan,

MRS.
'Kans.

BARRED ROCK EGGS, FROM PEDIGREED
layers, also cockerels. Gem Poultry Farm,

Haven. Kan. THOROBRED HOUDANS - HENS.
cockerels. $3. Henry Haberman,

Bend. Kan.

$2.50;
GreatWHITE LEGHORN EGGS, .$6 .PER HUN

dred local; $7 shipped. Henry Ruhsert.
Harper. Ka:n.
PURE BREED BUFF HOCK EGG'S, $3 PER

15; per 30. .$5. Barbara Cllnkenbeard,
Wetmore, Kan: ...

IMlPEUIAL RINGLEIT' BARRED ROCE!
eggs. i2.25 15; ,$10 per,,100. L. D. Boyd.

Sterllng. Kans.

LANGSHANS.
� ...

'

........

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS $8. 100.' -DR
lett Lovelace. Concordia. Kans.

B:u..t..CE: 'I;ANGSHAN COCKERELS. $3.60;
hens. $2. .Take Wolf. QUinter, Kan.BLUE ANDALUSIAN AND WHITE WYAN

dotte eggs for hatching. Mr. C. C. Mlller,
White City. !Can.

PURE BRED WlITTE LANGSHAN STOCK
,for ••tle. Mr•. Geo. McLain. Beagle, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS-EGGS
chlcl<s. Orders filled now.

,leu. Windom, Kan.
1:.:;;'£e l��h: EXTRA PRTZE THOROBRED BLACK

Lang-shan eggs from ten pound hens;
cockerels, 15. Extra layers. 15 eggs, $6; 100.
$20. Maggie BUl'ch. Oyer, Mo.PURE iBRED BARRED ROOK EGGS. LAY

Inll' strain. $8 per 100. Mrs. R. A. Gall
raith, White City, Kan. PRIZE WINNING BLACK LANGSHAN

eggs. first prize Nebrasl<a state fair. All
'fIrst and second, premiums county fair.
Winter laying strain. $2 setting. R. F.
J\�ontgomery, Dennis. Kan.

EGGS FR0M, DARK' LARGE BONED SIN
gle com'b reds, 100-$8; 15-$1.50. Lelah

Works. Humboldt. KIm.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, HEAVY LAY-
1ng strain. $1.50 per ,15; $8 per 1_00. Letba

Glidewell. Hallowell. Kan, LEGHORNS.
EXTRA FINE ROSE COMB- ,RHODE. IS"
land'Red eggs, $10 hundred. 1\1rs. Fred

Hanenkratt, Sterling. Kan.
EGGS. LARGE S. C. W, LEGHORNS,

100. H. A. Mathes. SterlIng. Ka"s.
SINGLE 'COMB BUFF LEGHORNS, STkN
dard laying ,strain. 15 eggs $3. Hines

. Poultry 'Farm, Parsons.' Kan.

R. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. 100 EGGS
10. $1.75. Otto Borth. Plains. KanB.

100 S. C. WHITE LEGHORN YEARLING
hens, $2 each. A. Pitney. Belvue, Kan.

BARRED ,PLYMOUTH ROCKS, SEL'ECTED.
PurebRed', farm flock. Eggs 8 cen ts each.

Mrs. Wlll Bocker. Solomon, Kan. ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels. $2. Ida Standlferd, Heading • .Kun.

.PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
(coel<ereIB, $2. Chas. McFadden, Moreland,

Ran. �

BARRED ROCI(! EGGS FOR SETTING,
bens ,or ,incubator. Pl'ize winning Btruln.

� Mrs. Dradle Dunbar, Colull1buB, I{an.

THOROBRED PARTRIDGE WYNNDOTTE
eggs; pen 14. $1; range, 14, 75c; 100, $5.26.

'Mrs. Ina Griffee, Blue Rapids. Kan.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN STOCK
and eggs. 1I1rs. John Holzhey,' Bendena,

Ran.ROSE eOMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, ',;10
per hundred. Babl' chicks. 20 cents each,

Mrs. John Zhnmerman. Sabetha. Kan.
SINGLE COlliB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels, $3 each. Sarah E. Rollins. Gretna.

Kan.SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

F. fOJa:;'t���I�uteWrc'o�¥!yJ'I\\ret,lc��:��. B.

PtJ'R'EBPtEI:l BLACK LANGSHA'NS, EGGS
from prize winning stock; $3 and $5 per

:1:5. Mr•. George Vi:alton, Holton, Kan.
'

EGGS FROM LARGE. VIGOROUS LAYING
strain Single Comb' White Leghorns. J. R.

W"lfe. Conwa'y_ Sprln.gs. J<an .. ROllts 2. '

WHITE ROCE: EGGS FOR HATCHING.,

$2B:e�ki?; $�r�O�s $fo°'lilo. G������:egre��f�:
Cockerels, $5. F. D. Webb. SterllnS", Kan.

,

SINGLE ,COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK
ercls, $2.50. E. C. Linton, Junction City,

Kan.

R. C. B. LEGHORNS, LONG. WIDE COMBS.
'$1.[;0; choice, $2.60. A. H. Brlest, LIncoln.

Kan. .

EGG BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG
horn eggs, $3 for 15. M.s. F. R. Harbison,

DeSoto, Kan.

EUREKA POULTRY FARM SINGLE COMB
""hlt'e Leghorn eggs, 'gu8J1'anteed. Syca

more, Kan.

*

LEGHORNS OBPINGTONS.

$7,

PURE BRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORN BUFF ,ORPINGTON COCKERELS. $3
eggs. $1.50. 15; $8, 100. ' Mrs. Eva K'tn- each. Edith, Dews, ITonganoxle, Kansas.catd, Hume, Mo. WHITE ORPlNGTON COCKERELS. 11 ANDPUREBRED B,ROWN LEGHORN'S. GO® 9 pound. $3.60 and $4. S. Peltier, Con-layers, eggs $8 per hundred. John Mooney, cordia, Kan.

Elllnwood, Kan.
-

=PC=U"'h<=E"-=:socR=E"'D=--B=U=:F=F=�"""'0"'H=-=PC=I7N"'G�T=0"'N7S=.-�E�G-G-S.PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- $2.50 s s. Laying strain. M. E. Brown.horns.- Eggs $8 per 100. Della Van Horn, WIlsey. Kan.
Nickerson. Kans. "P=U"'H=g�"'B"'H=-E=D"-"'B=U"'F=F:--O=R"P=IN=-"'G='I""O=N=--=C"'O"'C=-K�-
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCKER- erels $2.25. Mrs. Blanche Haney, Court-

e ls, $2 each. Eggs In season. M. E. Hos- =Ia:=:n�d":."=.K:;a",'",'s,,,.='=-,=�"-:=--===�_�'�'==--===klns, Fowler. Kan. PURE BRED BUFF ORPING'rON EGGSPUHE BRED SINGLE COMB 'WHITE LEG- for hatching. Anna E. Dl'llfngur. 'L. Boxhorn ccckerets, $2. ,Mile Henderson. 7c"-2_'_7,'=-'Cc..:h.:.a.:.s::.e".--"-K.:.a-'-n.:..'-
��-------_Hooker. Okla., Route 4. BUFF ORPINGTON STOCK AND. EGGS

!lLNGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. $7 for sale from prize winners, J. C. Baugh-hundred. - Eleventh year. Dave Baker, m=a_n_,_,.�-T::.o::.p"-'e"-I=<=a'-."l,,{::.a,c,n.:..
�__Conway Springs, Kan. EXTHA CHOICE BUFF ORPINGTON

FOUR SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN cockerels. $5 and $7.50. Mrs. M. F. Carl-
cockerels 'from Yesterlald A.,..l eggs. Agnes ,s�o",ncc'-'=C�h",e.:.r.:;o.:.k",e..::e,-.--,,-K,,-'·a�n.:.;,..��_��==�=�_Kiger. Burlingame, Kan. SELECT S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.DARK STRAIN S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. two dollars setting; eight liollars hundred.. Fine winter layers. Eggs. $6 per 100. C=o",p",e,=;",F=-o�w�l",e�r'c'=-oK=a"n=.=o-=�=--===---=o==Mrs. G. M. Jennings. Melvern, Kan. WHITE ORPINGTON EGG,S FROM BEST

�URE BUED ROSE COMB BHOWN LEG- laying stratn, 15. $6. Mrs. Helen LIIl,horn ejfgs. $6 per [00; U.25; $3.50; setUng,M�-t-.�H�o'=p�e;".�K,-'-a�n=s�.=,-==-===-==�$1.50. Mrs. Art Johnston, Concordia, Kan. S .. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. PEN, UHIGH CLASS SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- for 15. truuw, $1.60 16; $8 per 100. Ar-
horns, 'the Breed. 275. 280 egg strain. thur Santry, Fowler. Kan.

Eggs $2.50 per 16, $7, .100. I. Earnshaw" BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. $1. 15,; $5. 100;Le'bo. ,Kans. '

! baby chicks, 18c" prepaid. Ralph ChapTANCRED STRAIN PEDIGREED WHITE man. Winfield. Kans .. , RQute 4.

$3Lt"!���n {.�a�:;:�s·fUJ:,t��·d.200C.toC:5�1���� SIf:,�t,� ;o��e�el���� :U�I�ts:,�I�:' g�tGridley, Kans. erlne Kennlcott. Woodbine, -Kans.
PURE BR,ED ROSE COMB BROWN L'EG- BUFF dRPINGTON EGGS FROM WINTERhorn eggs. Selected pen. Winter Iavera, laying strain. 15 tor $1.60 or $8 per hun-16 for $1.50; 100, $8. Mrs. N. D. Clayton. dred. Mrs. Ola Kaupp. Dennis. Kan.South Haven. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF 0RPINGTON EGGS.PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN'LEG-\ $8 100; ,Betting. U. Satisfaction guaran-horn eggs. $8 per IMlndred. Baby chIcks, teed. Russell Welter. Grantvllle. Kan.20 cents. prepaid. M'rs. Lee -Smith;. Route 2, EGGS FROM LARGE PURE BRED SINGLEKwnopolls, oKano
Comb Black Mlnorcas. Excellen t layers.SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. 100. $8. Herbert R,bodes, Clifton. Kan.pro'tesslonally culled, orders promptly I =R�O=:::S:=E:-.::.:-:C=-O==M'='B::::-�B:;,L:'I<'T:C;;K�=:Mc:-::I:.:NOiO�R:':C"'A-:"'-::..:::C:=;O:;,C=K;-'-fUied. $1.26 16; ,7 100. Easter Urothers, erels. Fertility atock unsurpassed as aAbilene. Kan.

general purpose fowl. $6 up. E. M. Moody,S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS FROM GOOD =I1''=Io,.-'o'''d'''y�v�n�l�=".�=--n....,.=====�-===__,,==_layers averaging 76 per cent eggs a day FOR WHITE ORPINGTON. BUFF OHP-now. $10 100, del,\Yered. Erneet Roblnet. Ington, and mottled JaTR cockerels. writeManhattan. Kan.
Mrs. C. E. Ha:II, New Albany, Kans., ,BoltPURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN 626.

I a;eer��or�r:!g�;'n!�. PMr:.oONeIFx��cfx"eon� B=U�F=F--O�R....,P=IN=G=-T=O"N=-C�O....,C�I=-O'-E�.R=E�L�S��F=O�R
Route 1. Ford. Kan. sale, from state prize winners and Im-
S. C. SNQ.W WHITE I.EGHORN FO� ported birds. Mrs. f,ohn Barber, WellTng-
Itt Itt 1 t=o:,:n�.=K;::.a.::n,,",=====-=---===,--�-=-�==",su��\'y efi:;;'lt�J':r ��ge; ��r'ly�nc�. �: �1�:;;�: BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. ALL PENS

Box 1R4. Cimarron. Kan. , first prize males. Write tor full parttcu
CLASSY SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

tars. Prloe $3. lor 15. J. L. Taylor, Cha-
horns. Eggs! Special agent for oldn�=-u�t7e-'-,�K=a=Il!l�.==,.....,======-===__:===

Trusty Incuhators and Brooder stoves. Mrs. FAMOUS BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, COOK,
Albert 'Ray, Delavam, Kans. Byers., Sunwlck, Owens' strains. Settings
EGGS FOR HATCHING _ PURE BRED $1.50; hundred,' $9. J. G. WilCOX, i8an-
Buff iLeghorns. Extra good laying strain. :::c:,ro::f::t:!,�:'K;::a:::n::.::s.'-"-===-==,,,-_==,,__===-:-=_--:-=_=,-

N.sO K����6�h�:r��C��. R�81.P¥0����.$ki':,: W����d °h��::'GWo�i' a�IJEeg,!��:;'� AriI�;
BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS-BROTH- i!���t:a "1��;;�,:;, TC;;���i�c¥caan�d Harper, 713
era to our "Heart of America" and State

show winners, $10. $7.60, and $5. Eggs $2. PUHE "BRED BUFI!' ORPINGTON COCK-
!l6; $10. 120, postpaid. Ha.Ines, Uosalla, erels. Extra good laying xstratn. Good
Kan.· .

���I�r'for$�ai:'ChMr�gr :J.0rR������,nXnt�o�"i.WOHLD'S BEST SINGLE COMB WHITE Kan.

fr;-r:;,g���':,�z f;��IS e;g� Tdol�C:ka����'8sy���� �S"-I::'N=G"'-L-E-'-C-O-M�B-B=-=U-F=F�O�R�P=IN,..,.,G=-T=O"'N-,--,C"'O,..C=K=--
nested .tock of 230 to 288 eggs. 50 eggs. erels. large boned, good even buff. true
$4.60; 100. $8. Mrs. Perry Dietrich, Clay fgh�gt��t}:fa';;t10�l1g����c:t�i��S l1rs.$5p:r�Center. Ran.

HI I C I KYE!!TERLAID AND Hl'LLVIEW SINGLE, g ey, umm ngs, an.

Comb White Leghorns. Pedigreed high �==================�
egg producers. Eggs. $10 per 100. Ba'by PLYMOUtH BOCKS.
��I.;'t��S�n.20K���ts ,each. N. S. Rhodes. Mo-:

FISHEL STRAIN WHITE 'ROCK EGGS.
S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS, TOM BAR:RON H. C. Hays. Manhattan, Kans.

lai;::' ��fd �t;:;�i:ooo�:;�d� 1:��ar';I��1� B���Eghrl:���m:;::�Clft��:a�SKRn.WRITE
year. $10 per hundred, delivered. Harry BARRED ROCKS, 80 PRlilMIUMS. 'MATGivens, Manhattan. Ka'n. tie A. Gillespie. Clay Center, Ran.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. BAR- BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. PULLETS,
ron strain, pedl'gl'eed stock. 'Cockerels $3 eggs. H. F. Hicks, Cambridge, Kan.

anod $6 each., Eggs $1.50 per 15; $7 'per 100 PL'YMOTJTH ROCK COCKERELS $-2.60Pens $3 per 15; $15 J)er 100. Sadie Lunce- each. Frank Lohrmeyer. Logan. Kan.ford. Mapleton, Kan.
CHOICllJ WHITE ROCK'''COCKEHELS. $3

R U SSE L L' S' RUSTLERS. ,AMERICA'S 'Mrs. ENa Holderere"s, Dillwyn, Kan.
famous Single Comb Brown Leghorns- BARRED ROCK ,EGGS $1.75. 15; $7. 100,would $195 per month from a fa.rm flock delIvered. \ W. 'Wlillams. Carlton. Kans.Intet'est you? Write for our big free catalog

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, FISHELG-eorge Russell. Chllpwee. Mo.
"train. $4. ea.,.1 LI'nvllle. Stafford. Kan.

EGGS - !:XCETJLENT WINTER LAYING PUHE BRED WRITE ROCK COCKERgLSstrains. ROS0 Comb Whll.ll Leghoms. 100 $2.75. $3. W. T. Holllgan, Emmett. Kan3.$8; large 5 poln ted combs. SingLe. 'Comb
Brown Leghnrns. 100, $7. Order now. Oalt- BAnnED ROCK -EGGS,' '$1.50 S-ETTTNG.
grove Poultry Farm, Dannebrog. Neb.' Mrs. FT-ed Smith. Route 6. Emporia. Kans.
WINTERLAY-B:ARLOW'S WELL KNOWN Wrs�:EJr�<:r�h���'rn\��k�6-i.��nfl��Ifl��strain, Rogantzed Single Comb White Leg-

ROCK COCKERELS. EGGS I�y���, o"ttar�tr�"'ld ���d e!:,gs lalan"una�y d�7tI� B;�:'on. W. K. Stillings. Cumming. Ka;:
Eggs. chicks, catalog. Barlow & Sons, Klns-' PRIZE STOCK BARRED COCKERELS, $
ley. Kan. and $7.60. Mrs. Ann Shipley. -Coffeyville
EGGS-(D. W. YOUNG STRAIN S. C. W !:K�a.�n�. _",,_ ���,,--=-:-:,=-,
Leghorns from pen No.1) farm range, $7 BAHRED ROCK COCKERELS. $3. LAY

hundred. Penned exhibition quality plctred Ing strain. F. C. Gerardy, Clay Center
by Hogan system. $5 setting. Guaranteed K�a::nc::.,=�=====-=,.-===-==-==-==;-.all round year layers. Elsie Tllompson PHIZm 'WINNERS-BUFF' ROCK COCK
Mankato, ltan. erels and eggs. $3. M. D. Lake, BUI'OOll
PURE YESTERLAID 'FERRIS SINGLE 1::\:",a",n:.:,'=_�.:....,====--=-=-==-_-;:-:==---:;=-.;Comb 'White Leghorns. Two of best lar- CHOICE BARHED ROCKE.. SEND FOH
Ing strains In U. S. Selected eggs for hatch- mating list. E. L. Stewart. Route 7, Wlch
lng, $8 per 100. Ten extra with each hun- l"t"'acc,o-1,o:'::a.::n:o:.=�c==-·-,===--:=__:_===-==;-;;dred order. By P. P .•

'

securely pacl<ed, p,re- PUHE PUL LET BllED BAR.RED ROCK
paM. Shady, Pine Leghorn Farm, MOlTis cockerels $2. Leslie McDona'ld, Mullin
Bond, Propl'leto,·. Ro"svllle. I'I':n. V.:_·::II:_le::C',="1,,,',a:c::n::.s::a:::s;,.'=�=-====,=�,.-===-;-;=_SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS BARRED- ROCK COCKERELS. BARGAINS
for hatching from Yesterlald struin directs. ",,10 values at �5. C. D. Swain. Geud •

greateRt laye.'s In existence. Our Leghorn ::S�p�r,"in'.',l::�s�,�1�(�R�n�'=---====--=====o;---;t;]o;r;r;;have been laying excellently this winter BUFF ROCKS. PRIZE WINNERS. S'l'OCK'have yours? Now'booltlng orders fOl' eggs snd eggs. J. K. Hammond, 312 S. Lorf!'Om best Leghorns we ever raised. $2 pe.· raine, Wichita, I{an.
.

If>; $5 per 45; $10 per 100. Satisfactory
LARGE BONE, YELLOW LEGS. 'HEAVY�����tI;�����teoerd. ad�;�'�� g�eeecrt L"O:Oh���s laying Barred Hocks. 100 eggs, $8. MI'"

Osawatomie., Ran. " Ira Emlg. Abilene. Kans. '

PUHE BRED, WHITE ROCK COCKEREIJS
$3.50. Eggs, $6 per 100; $1 per 15. 1111'S

Elwin Dales. Eureka, Kan.

$7;

MINOBCAS

PURE WHITE MINORCA EGGS FOR SALE
Charles Genter. Anthony, Knn.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. $2 TO $5 PER 15
$8 per 100; both mating.. Circular free

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA EGGS .Mrs. Sylvan Miller. Humboldt. Kans.
six dollars 100; $1.50 15. Perry Yoder BUFF ROCK EGGS. PRIZE WINNINGGarnett, Kan.

'

stocit. 100. $7; 60. $4. Pens. '$5 setting

SI��l�� $fO��e�1Jn�C�c�nr��a�� 09�C�- ���g���. :��v�n�o��';���ts ���M FTN�Fred Speal!:man. �l'yrone. Okla. co,"kerels from Manhattan Poultry Schoo
$3. Norman Gross. Russell. Kan, " .

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA COCK- WEIGHER-LAYER BAR RED ROCKS.
erels, three and five dollars each. Eggs Utility $8, 100; pen $5. -$7.50 setting. c1o,"a_kIn season. eight dollars per hundred. H. H

ere Is. $5 and up. C. F. Fickel. Earleton, � n.
Dunlap. Liberal. Kan.

THOMPSON'S RINGLET BARREP ROCKs.
GIANT- S1.'RAIN SINGLE C01\1:B BLACK I-Ieavy winter layers. "Pen quatltY.:',���fcsaMlnorcas and Ferris strain White Leg- 15. $2; 30. $3.75; 50. $5.60; t.OO, $10.

anhorns, eggs and baby chicks. Catalogue pens." IG. $3: 30. $5. Safe Irt'rlv8i1 guar
free. Claude HamIlton, Garnett, Kans. teed. J'no. T. Johnson, Mound ,City, 1(an.

I)

it

(.
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p;r.nIOUTH ROCKS

lJilFr.:- ROCK COCKER,Eug AND, 'EGGS.

,,'Ioyd Souders, Cheney, Kans.

JI.\HRED ROCK COCKERELS THAT WILL
-

please you. Large, thrltty, well ma_rked_.
1:1,50 each. Mo"re Br-os" Cedar Vale; Kan.

\v lIITE ROCK EGGS, FROM TRAPNESTED

Iwn" mated to cockerels tram 200 egg

b,'n', $3 per 15. Chas. yv. E�ans, Washlng

tou. J{.an•.

A'IUSTOCRAT BARnED ROCK 'COC'RER-

cis, $3 to $5, Satlstactlon gUlltranteed.

l'icod us your order. J_ames H. Parsons,

Quinter, Kan.

rURE BARRED ROCK EGGS-BRED FOR
.

• tee and laying. Good barring, 16 tor

11.50; 100 tor $6,60. Mrs, S. Van Scoyoc,
0:.1< Hili, Kan.

l'iJHEl "RINGLET" BARRED STOCK.

Vine cockerels $4. SOc,. otf each extra

Oil')' Harper Lake Poultry Farm, James

to \\'11', Kansas.

...

RHODE ISLAND WHITES,

An Epic of the Ice

POULTRY SUPPLIES was introduced' in Congress recently by,
'YOU CAN RAISE EVERY CHICK ,YOU Representative L. 'l'., -McFadden of

hatch It you start them on :Brooks' Best -Pennsylvanla. '-Mr. McFadden Is' the
chick-starter. This Is a pure baby chlllk k' R bll 'be 4th
food that contains dried, milk, meat scraps,

ran mg epu can mem l' o..,._._ e

kiln dried, meals, and etc. It does not con- committee on banking and eurrency,

'���n �:dd I�ee::,san�ra��ar.:'r�:����s. 1!�" -i��� next to Chairman Platt, of New-'York.

dealer, If he won't supply you, will ship 'l'his bill is an adaptatton of the' best.
direct. 100 pound ,sacks $5,50 or 500 pounds reatures of' the European systems' to
$26.25 on cars here. We do not ship less ..

' ".' _

than 100 pounds. The Brooks Mfgrs .. Fort, 'meet the conditions m this country. -It
Scott, Kansas. follows the Credit A,gricole of France'

In limiting the activities. of the pro
posed 'System.to the use of bills of ex

EGGS -AND POULTRY WANTED. IF DIS- change, 01' to "banking with bills," as •

satlstled with home mar-ket write for free distinguished from the system of
use of coops and cases; The. Copes. Topeka. "bunking with deposits," .thus, broaden",
W�;;.fi��-;:�I�t���f;'o��ui'h1{,;�S f��{�, �{�� ing the market fOI' productive agricul"
Harnbur-ga, Camplnes, Gamsa and Hares. De- tural paper,

-

reducing .the expense o!'
scribe what you haye. Name lowest whole nunagement, and improvtng- our who.Ie
sale prlco.· I buy entfre . flocks. P. W.

Frehse, Clarinda, Iowa. banking or ci'edit system. ,

.

PREMIUM. POULTRY . PRODUCTS COM- Tlie bill provides for one central

pa�:n�'elPf�rN:;�: !:;l�:tS q��rl��.e, ,�':.P��:i bank, 48 branches. one for each state.
direct with producers anU furnish coops for antI· Innuuierahle local associations 01'.'
sh,lpplng. WritE! for prices to John L. Prehn, coininunes. 'l'be central bank will-have

�:�::s�r. A���:;;.el·%;-p11:}���yeSPr��,:,}��tto;� a' capital of' 25 million dollars" to be

Buckeye metal brooders and Buckeye stand-' 'furllisheu by the government, but a
ard brooders. sinking fund is created to reimburse'

the government for the capital so ad-:
vanced by it. Each branch, )Vill have"
'a capital of $50,000. to be pro.vided by
one of the big life insurance compautesr.
'This capital will carry with it the'
right to elect the auditor and deputy,
audltors. of the rural credit system,'
and wilt be 'paid an .annual dividend, of
6 pel' cent, 'fhe stock of the communes

or community associations will .have a l

par value of $5, which- will. be i.sub«.
scribed for and earrted by the farmer

members of -the system. ' Both lhbited
a nd unlimited liability communes are.

provided for, but onIi members of'the
nnlimited liability .communes will ex
ercise a voice in control.

ROfiE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES
.

cockerels $3, $4, $5. This breed .took first
and' second at national egg laylllg contest.
-1919 ...... Catalog. Eggs 100, $12; 60, $6; 15,
$2.50. Col.' Warren RusBell, Wtnfl ..ld, Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $6 PER HUN
dred. Nora Elliot, Haviland, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1.25, 16; $7,
100. ·C; C. Kagarlce. Darrow, Kans.

PURE BRED WHiTE WYANDOTTEl COCK
erels, ,6, James Leland, Cummings, Kan'.

WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS,
Cholc .. bred. $6. W. Young, . Liberal, Kan.

PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $8
p'er 100. JS:mes Christiansen. Canton, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES, COCKERELS AND
eggs. H. O. Collins, Fontana, Kan.

POULTBY WANTED,

PURE BRED WH-ITE WYANDOTTE C:OCK
erels. Mrs. J. R. Antram, Galesburg,

-

Kan.

LAYING STRAIN WHITE W"fANDOTTE
oockere1s $3,50, $6 and $7; eggs $2, 15; $8,

100. Ira- Ives, Liberal, Kan.

II'IIITE ROCK EGGS FROM TRAPNESTED

,;nd exhibition strains, $3 and $"5 per 15

vrepald, 26 years excrustvetv. Thomas Owen,
Houte 7. Topeka, Kan.

j'HIZE WINNING "RINGLET" BARRED

Hocks. Eggs rna ted pens, 15, $5.
'

Utility,

1:,. $1.50; 50, $4; 100, $7. Day old chicks,
.oc each. Mrs. C. N. Bailey, Lyndon,- Kans.

n _.\ R K BARRED COCKERELS FROM

choicest, purebred ArlstocraUj. Pedigrees
rurntshed, Satisfaction guaranteed; $5 to

��[,. Mrs. Blanch.e Freeman, McAliaster,
x nn,

"BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANDOTTES.
Eggs, 15, $3; 100, $10. Mrs. Edwin Shutt,

Plevna, Kan.

ROS,E CO.MB SILVER LACED WYAN
dotte cockerels $2.511 each, Henry Blasing,

Zeanda:le, Kan.

ROSE COMB SILVER LACED 'WYAN-
dotte cockerels, $2.50. Barton Morris,

Protection, Kan.
.

STRAY LIST.-

RHODE ISLAND BEDS,
STRAYED OR STOLEN, RED WOLF
hound with nipped off tall. scar on front

shoulder. Reward. Willter Schmidt, Sedg
wick, Kan..

THOROBRED WHITE "'V Y AND 0 T T E
cockerels, $3. Eggs, $1 per 100, Bruce

Taylor, Alma. Kan.nOSE COMB RED COCKERELS, $3. JOHN

NJcholas, Argonia, Kan. CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
erels, $2.50 each. Mrs, Ed Ecklund,

l,toute 1, Herington, Kan.

TAKEN UP BY C. W. O'BRIEN. WHOSE

restdence Is In La Crease township, Rush

-county, on th.e 1st day of December, 1919,
one black male calf with no marks or

brands. Value, $30. Geo. Wehe, county
clerk.

I)ARK RED COCKERELS, $2 EACH.

,I'luggle McNeley, Ness City, Kan.

j';XTRA FINE S. C. RED COCKERELS, $5.
Mrs. B, J. Herd. Wilmore, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTP!-EGGS, FOR HATCH
Ing, $3 per 15 or $8 per 100. Mrs. S. J.

DeBusl<. Circleville. Kan.ilOSE COllIB RED' EGGS, 10Q, $10; 15, $2.
Steven 'Whisler, ...Vhlte City, Kan. HIGH· GRADE WHITE WYANDOTTES.

Eggs, $1.75 15; $8 100. Safe delivery.
Anna Melichar. Caldwell, Kan.

TAKEN UP BY W. J. SCOTT. WHO RE-

,sides In Hampden township, Coffey county.
Kan .. on the 10th 'day of December, 1919,
one .brown mare mule, about 3 years old,
weight about 1100 pounds. about 15'1.. hands'

high. No marks nor brands. Ed A. Gill

man, county �lerk '.It Coffey county, Kan.

;'HOICE' ROSE COMB COCKERELS, $3.
Mrs, James Crocker. White City, Kan.

hOSE COMB RED COCKERELS. $3 'ro $4
each. Downie McGuire, Paradiso, Kan.

'J'HOROBRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS,
100. $10; ,15, $2. Mrs. Monle Wittsell,

Ierle, Kan.

�E:VENTY RHODE ISLA..I)ID RED PUL

letA and cockerels, 'VlIIl'll.m Royer, Cof

feyville. Kun.

)';�,(TRA CHOICE RHODE ISLAND RED

eockerels,_,$5 and $1.50. Mrs. M .F. Carl

sun, Cherokee, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. STRONG

laying strain; $2 1G; $9 100; prepaid,
Dwight· Osborne, Delphos, Kan.

LAYING STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTE

cockerels, $3.60, $5 and $7: ·Eggs, $2 15;
$8 100. Ira Ives. Liberal. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE HENS, FINE STOCK,
$2.50 each or $25 per doz. While they

last. Mrs. Geo. Downie, Lyndon, Kan. South, by Ernest Shackleton, is one

E��:an�.!i?e� S�!��5.wJ���;;�rs�:g:re�' of the most interesting ):looks w�ich
now. Frank. ·Henderson. Solomon. Kan. ,bas appeared f0r.....mallY years. It IS a

SANDER3-·SILVER WYANDOTTES, PRIZE record of the adventures of < the

an'JI$��rsR:f:�s�:n��\;'. 8��:ge gft��e�!�. $3 Shackleton expedition in the South

EGGS-A-DAY LINE WHI'l'E WYANDOTTE, Pole region, from 19.14 to H117. A

also Sh.ow Winner, $4 48. prepaid; $7 per feature. of the book is the wonderful
100. "Ideal" "\yyandotte Farm, Concordta, spirit of heroism shown by these men.

����E WINNING PARTRIDGE WYAN- The book 'is dedicated by Mr. S�ackle- A Farm Paper Edited on a Farm \

dot tes, Premier Mahogany strain. Eggs, ton "T.o my comrades who feU 111 -the Capper's Farruer, published 'bJ'
$2 15; $8 100. E. N. Montgomery, Dennts, white warfare of the South-und on the United States 'Senator Arthur Cap�.

�';)ICFl RO'3E COMB SILVER LACED red fields.of .Fr!lnce and Flun�ers.': of Kansas, is a farm' paper that is. dU�'
Wyandotte cockerels, laying strain, best ]j�or wlule It IS a great acluevement ferent. It is' edited on the farm by til ._

ever, $3 to $6. Eggs In season, fa setting. to discover the Poles it is an even farmer and .tor the farmer. It Is pU''''
Henry Ol�vl"r� Danville .. Kan. •• k' .

1", r

.

f
.,..

WHITE -WYANDOTTES. LEAVENWORTH, -greater one to rna e a new rnscox elY � lished in the heart- of the greatest agri,'
Missouri state and Kansas state show wln- tbe spirit of man. Ernest Shackleton S cultural country in the world. It stand.

ners. Selected eggs. $4 per 16; $20 per 100,. record of his progress South makes for a square deal for the consumer ancf.
Postpaid. L. A. Moore, Hiawatha, Kan.

tb' d' • f ·t If special
QUALITY ROSE COllIB WHITE WYAN- IS, an. galll� or 1 se a '.. fair profits for the producet: thru �ip1•

dottes. Martin-Keeler strains direct. Noted value of eXCItement and dlglllty. inating grain gamblers, market jUgglers,.winter layers. 15 eggs, $2; 30, $3.50; 50, $5; Whoever glows to adventure and des- and otller trusts and combines. For tha
lOll, $9. Satisfaction. safe delivery guaran- •.

.

teed. Garland Johnson, Mound City, Kan.· perate Cll'cnmstances and steady conr- great body of American Farmers whd
age and a great heart -will read it joy- live with ideals, who want to be pr()o!'
fully, "[hoever seeks after that gener- gressive, there is no such favorite a.
osity of spirit in literature which lifts Capper's Farmer. There is a depart.·
these things out of lost p1aces and dis- ment for the women folks, boys and
tnnt days into a real present will find girls, marketing, livestock, poultry,
in this hook content. It is a heroic tale dairy, field crops, farm machinery"
in u bold, .. forthrlght fashion thut es- horticulture, health, ,etc. In addition
tablishes itself as the Epic of the Ice. to the regular editorials, Senator Capo
The book is published by The Mac- per's Washington Comment is one of

millan Company, 66 F:ifth. Av�nue, New the most interesting and instructive.

York, N. y" and the pl'lce IS $6. It· IiI order to introduce this bright and
consists of 380 pages, and 88 illustra- breezy farm paller to readers of the'

tions. Kansas Farmer and Mail and -Breeze,
the publisher agrees to send the paper
six months' for ten cents. This is a'

special offer, good for ten days only.,
You should send in your dime today.
Address, Capper's Farmer, 507 Capper
Bldg., Topeka, Kansas. You can't af
ford to miss a single copy.

Llve VS. Let Live
"Do you think yoor'-poems will liv�

after you are dead1". '

"Can't say, I'wish they'd let me.
live while I'm alive."

PHIZE WI1I{NING LAYING STRAIN RED

cockerels, $G. Eg·gs. Mrs. Geo. Long, St.

John. Kau.
HOSE COMB RED COCKERE.LS $2 TO $5;
pullets, $2. Guaranteed. Mrs. Toombs,

Mullinville, Kans.
SOMETHING DIFF.BRENT

�INGLE COMB COCKERELS, TEN YEARS

a breeder. Satisfaction. J. J. Smith,
Hur:ltngame, Kan.

.

'PURE BRED DARK R. C. REDS. EGGS

15, $2.00. 100. $8, pre·pald. Mrs Elva

.A cueson, Palco, Kans. '"

i!OSE COMB REDS, PRIZE WINNERS.

Chicks. $18 100. Eggs, yard�range. Elm-

wnud Farm, Wilsey, I{.an.
.

'j'-UR.E ROSE COMB REDS, GOOD LAYERS,

good stoclt. 15 eggs, $1.25 prepaid. Mrs.

\\"alter Mllier, Winfield. Kan.

J�URE BREn ROSE COMB RED6'-COCK

erels. $3. Eggs, 50, $4. Chlcl<s, 20c each.

• \·I ..H. Frank Murphy. Mankato, Kan.

'PWELVE CHOICE SINGLE COMBED

"ockerels. Half price. Satisfaction, ap

).roval. Jeff Smith, Burlingame. KalUl.

HOSE AND SINGLE COMB RHODE IS

land Red cockerels for $3, $5, $10. Ten--

,I "'ars show record. ]\:larshall, LaCygne. Kan.

�"L.ElCTED RA:'>GE ROSE COMB REDS.

Dark, wltho.ut smut; eggs $2 slttl'1g; $10
i'lIlidred; prepaid, H. EasterlY, "'Vlnfleld, Kan.

<:I·:T YOUR SINGLE COMBED RED LAY

ers and winners from J. A. Bockenstette,
''';';I"vlew, Kan, Eggs, $7 pel' 109; pen. $3 set.

1.1' NCEFORD'S SING'L':i;J COMB QUALITY
Heds, cockerels $5 each. ·Eggs $1,50 per

:,'; $1 per 100, Sadie Lunceford, Mapleton,
\·:an, _

j)(;GS IN BOTH COMBS FROM OUR

slate show winners, $3 per 15. Ask for

""'ling, list. Brumley Red Yards, Welling
<j)l1. I{an.
!lO"SEl COMB RHODE ISI.AND RED EGGS
fot' hutchlng. $0 per 100. Ratige flock,

:I"n hatched, 1111'S. Jacl< Shehl, WeBtmore

I:tnd. Kan.
. \1 I!, RED BREEDER-WHY NOT BUY

"gil'S thut wil) hatch R. C, R. 1. Red

tic1iS? $2 p_er 15. l\irs. S. H. Nash, Kins-
I, �', Kan.: _

, Ij'Rg BRED ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND

HE'd egp;s from winter laying atl'ain. $8
',"1' 100; '$,1.50 per 50. Mrs. Bert Huggins,
1'''lavon. I{an.

TURREYS.

WANTED-ONE BOURBON RED 'nIRKEY
tom. S. W. Talbott, Stratton, Colo.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS, TRIOS A SPE

Cialty. ,L. E. Thompson, We11lngton. Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, LARGE
boned, $10 and $8. ,Ellen Henn, Plainville,
an,

lI1AJlIMOTH BRONZE MAY TOMS, 26 I.BS.,
$10; hens, $7.· Satisfaction guaranteed.

Arthur Santr�r. Fowler, Kan.

BIG TYPE GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS.
Choice. unrela ted trios, Two extra fine

toms. Vlrll Bailey, Kinsley" Kan.
.

EXTRA THOROBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE
turkeys, Eggs 'fl'om twenty-five pound

hens: tom, fifty,' eggs $1.40 each. Maggie
Burch, Oyer, Mo .

New Rural Credit -Bill

GENUINE "GOLDBANK" MA.MMOTH

Bronze. Elegant eighteen, months old
toms, $16. Best to make young hims.

Harper Lake Poultry Farm, Jamestown,
Kans.

A Ilew rural credit bill providing for

II co-opera tive system of farm credit

base�l on personal security af( flistin

guished from land mortgage securit.y
THOROBRED MAMMo'rH BRONZE TUR-

keys. World's fait· champion strain. WlIl
score 94 to 96'1... Toms weigh 25 to 30

pounds. $15 to $30. Pullets. 16 to 18'
pounds, $12:60 to $18. Louise Hallock, MUl
linville. Kan.

-1,TT1NG $2: 100, $1; DARK ROSE COMB
11"'1. Well developed breed,.ers, strong

I ,I)od line�. graded for egg capaclty. Charles
";I).de, LutOIl!:!. l(an�.

',jl;'!"l\[AN'S FAMOUS REDS MAKE AN
other sweep a1 state show, finest cocker

·s. Eggs trom finest matlngs. D. F.
!·lfman, Josephine, Tex.
"I"HE S. C. RHODE'-'=IS:::L'-A-'N-D-R-E-Il'S-,-E�G-G�S
,p pel' hundred from healthy range

,hiekens. Some baby chicks $15 per 100.

.\� rs. Israel Spitler, Grenola, Kan. LIGHT BRAHMA, BUFF ORPING'l'ON,
Barred Rock cockerels. Toulouse geese.

Emma Ah'lstedt. Lindsborg, Kan. .

30 ORPINGTON COCKERELS FOR QUI�K
sale. Eggs from Orplngtons. Buff Rocks,

White Wyandottes, R. C. Rhode Island Red",
Barred Rocl<s, $3 for 16. Strawberry, rasp-_
berry, blackberry and grnpe plants. 'Y. A.
Meidinger, Route 2. 'Wathena, Kan.

-GAM}!: BIRDS. POULTRY AND CANARIES,
:phAasants, Peafowl. Chlekens, "RInglet"

Barred Plymouth Rocks, Buff Cochin Bn n

tams, SlIkles. Turkeys. Mammoth Bronze,
"Goldbank" Strain. Splendlrl 18 months old
toms $15. Mallard ducks, $5 trio. Mrs. Iyc,'

Christenson, Jamestown, Kan.

SEVEBAL VARIETIES.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS. FANCY
pigeons. J. J. Pauls, Hillsboro, Kan.

'

1949 COCKERELS, 49 VARIETIES. FREE
book. Aye Bro".. Blair, Neb.. Box G.

'ING.LE COMBED COCKERELS, VIGOR-

ous, i:1 r1n ranged, big boned, standard

T"ight,. early hatched from winter layers.
'\'inners at big .Free fall', $3.50 to $10 each.
LHngvlew Fartn, Route 7. Topeka. Kan.

'(flS8 ('o�'m RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS
fOJ" halching, from hig'h-class bred-to-lay

;, .. m range flock. Setting $1:50; fifty. $4.50;
h'ndl'ed, $8. Infertiles replaced free. Safe

:.fd\'al guara.nteed. A. J. Turlnsky. Barnes,
l\:ln8. ......._

',Ii::;t-; COMB RHOD8 ISLAJ::I'D REDS-FIVE

"hoice large I'ieh rcd cockerms left at n.�o
'0 $15. on approval. Eggs for hatching, 15,
i:: &0. $5; 100, $9: special prize winning
I: 11, 15. $5. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs,
,_ V. l{imbrel. l�ioJ.\'a. K[ln.

Ji An R I fl 0 N'S FAMOUS "EXHIBITION
>; ;1�;�; :;r��7��.Si�!�::"it�,�:,o��v�'l�:d Rrad;:
'r". ned breeillng blll: >tins and mating lists
1:: request. Robert Harrison, "The Red ..

"'" n," Station C. Llr'
.

J, Neb.
��-----, ,-������-��===�

POl1LTRY SUPPLIES,

CLAY COUNTY POULTRY AND PET
Stock association, all brelll1, and varieties.

Directory tree. Sec'y H. D. Boge. Harvard,
Neb.

EGGS-TO INCRE.,\Sg EGG PROFI'l'S GET

.
my Instructlo.ns. Keeps eggs absolutely

fresh nJne months. Gual"untee'd under tood

law. Ingredients obta hied anywhere-, cos�

practically nothing.· "Formula with com

plete Instructions only $1. Money bacl'

guarantee. Turner. Dept. At 1507 Oul\: St.,
Kansas City, Mo.

RHonE JSJ..!\Nn WHITES.
������_w�

I ("'""J C01.IB RHODE ISLAND WHITES,
'0. excellent layers. 'Eggs setting $1.51);

Jo;";,,,�;:: Mrs. Frank Slom,,:n, Effingham,
E. T. l\(eredith Re�I"ln"" the Oath of Oftlee rut the New U, S. Seeret•.,.· 01 I
'.4grlC"UltnJ't>. �(r, Meredith Stands in the Center, Mr, HOUl!ltOD 'IS at tile� -I

I'
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE • .

February 28, 1920 .
•

Estate Market
Real estate advertisements on this page (In the sma.ll type, set solid

and classified by states) cost 65 cents per line per Issue. Send check,
money order or draft with''Your advertisement. After studying the other
a4,vertisement9 you can write a good one and figure th'e cost. About six
and a halt wordJl make an agate line. Count tntttars and numbers as wor4_..
There are '1 Capper Publications totalln&, over a million and a quarter

clrealatlon and widel.,. u.ed ID th1a advertlaln&'. A.k u. about them.

Place

A Real Moneymaking Farm
240 ACRES BUTL]<�R CO.. KANSAS.
Fully 2:lO acres Is smooth t!llable uplallrl.

About 120 acres in oats a:nd Itaff{r corl,l.
90 acres meadow, baJance pasture. 'rhlfl IJa good smooth upland farm, grows goo
wheal:, oats, corn and hay, Located 'on two
maIn roads, cloBe to school. only four Inl1e�north .of Leo'n, Karl .. and four Iniles east nn(
four miles south of Eldorado. Impl'OVe01en��consist of a two story fralne house or 51.

large rooms, large barn. chicken hOU���small orchard, b'ood water at door. Hillwlndm!ll and well' at barn. Rented unl ISMarch 1. 1920. for one-third of crop p l
�$100 for use of pasture. Land Is leas�?l f�f011 at $800 per year payable March 1. l

nSeach year, lease runs three· years and a;'smuch longer as party
..
holdIng le'::tsJ!ti�Il'lllthe annual ren tal of .800-no a

forroyalty. The lease on tJ:lIs land sOi� the$12.000 cash and $800 per year. f.,11owner of lease should for any .reason 'o�litto pay this annual rental. the lease "
rebe ImmedIately forfeIted. �nd coul� b�ntalsold at. a big price. Thls annua !i-heroof $800 Is equal to 5% on $16.000. thishas never been any drllllng done o�odllCfarm. but there are plenty of good pl 'Inding wells within sight of' the farm. �cesseveral well known geologIsts say the ch�ood .

of gettIng 011 on thIs farm are vler�t one'Price $75 per acre. Terms: At ea
eal'Sfourth cash. tlie balance can run7eJ I�terwIth small a·nnual payments and {O

estest-or If one-half Is paid. 6 'h % InteltanSRS.Charles E. Sut�on, Owner, Lawrence,

KANSAS KANSAS

KANSAS

NB88 (JOt1N'1'Y. K&N8A8. 1AlfD8 -,
...1110 ACRES, no better boms ranch f;;;;;-Goo'(l. wbeat. alfalfa and rancb lands U grows good corn. alfalfa. grass. wheat'barcaln prieN. Several excellent r..ncb.... oats. fIne fruIt, 7 sprIngs. soft water. wells'Write for price IIl1t, county m..p ..nd litera· neverfall at 26 ft .. large good set Improve:ture I' ments, two faIr small Improvements. bl ue'

, JrLOYD a JrLOYD, grass lawn. fine shade, mile school. twoN.- ClI., Kaa. to town, Wilson County. All leased for oilto big 011 company. Only $62.50 per acre.A FINE FA·BM-200 acres. 3 miles town. 100 Never was rented. nne shape. For 19 daysbottom. 20 alfalfa. 40 bluegrass and clover. at price. Come at once.balance for spring crop
: and about 40 In Wm. Godby, Fredonia, Kansas.pasture. New 9 room house. 2 large barns.

Improvements worth $10,000. Price $125 an POSSESSION MARCH 1STacre. T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kanaas. Grand View Farm. 160 acres. good farnt,
FINE 160 ACRE FARM �ln�I}!,�m:e��a{v��gb:'?nUI�o�:g��O-¥�p!�a�I\�;Franklin Cuunty, KansaS hard surfaced road; 12 room bouse, bath.Good Improvements. 1 mile town; 30 acres bot and cold water; family orchard; dIvidedwheat; 30 acres pasture; all good land. Into 40 acre fleldll. woven wire fenc�. wellPrice $110 per acre

. In each tleld. aU set to heavy EngUsh blunCaslda II/; Ctark, Ottawa, Kamas. grass. 40 acres plowed. all goes. Ideal dairy
or purebred stock farm. Priced to sell. R. F.STOCK FARM BARGAIN Moore, Owner, 809 Lane St., Topeka, KUII.560 acres. 5 mttes out, 100 a. valley land

In cult., 460 a. all fine prairie .meadow and 320 ACRES, 1'h rnl les good town. new ruralpasture; 60 a. wheat goes. Fine stock rancb. high school, tIne Improvements. 8 r-oom5 room house, barn 40x60. Bargain for house. large barn. allo, etc. Plenty goodqutck sale: $42.50 per a. Posaess lon now. water. Land lay" well. 160 acres; grass, bat-M. T. Sl)Onll", Fredonia, Kansas. ance plow. About 100 acres wheat goes.
$127.50.POSSESSION !\lARCH FIRST 480 acres. Anderson county; 6 miles to71 acres. well improved. Close town, $125' two good towns; 10 room house, fu'll base-per acre. ment, good barn. Good �ater, land all lays80 acres. 3'h mlles town. Well Improved. wet). no breaks. rock nor gravel. 300 acresBargain. $9,GOO. 155 acres, 4% miles town. good grass, balance in plow, about 50 acresWe l l improved. 100 hog tight. 25 wheat. wheat. SacrIfIce price for Quick sale $75$137.50. Terms on any above If wanted. acre. Possession at once. School at corne rWrite for book le tx list No. 456.

I
of farm. Write today for llst of other goodM8Jl8field Land &, I_oan Co.,. Ottawa, KaD. farms. Dickey Land Co., Ottawa, Ka'.!:__

FARl't1 FOR SALE A Real Bargain -

207 acres four and half miles south from
Topel<a. best land neal' Topeka. Lots of 480 -acr es, Improved N. W. Kansas: 100
alfalfa and prairie hay land. atso pasture acres low creek bottom. 100 acres fine wheat

d 'U b All kind of water $5 090 all goes priced to sell or would t.ak e good��Sh. br;;la�;ce terms. -i'rrlte .

.'
Implement or grain buslnes,!�on part. Owner.Smith & Hughes, R. 2, Topeka. Kansas. care Kansas ]!'armer and MIlU and Breezl·.

FOR SALE-330 acres. 4'h m lfes of Franklln
county town, 12 miles Ot tawu, 250 acres

in cultivation, balance pa.sture and mow
land spring water, g room bouse, fair barn,
sllo 'and other buildjngs. Price for Q)llck
sale $100 per acre. or might take smaller
far';' 80 to 100 acres. Write R. R. Tucker,
of Kansll!!.. Land Company, Ottawa, Kllnsll8.

FOR ·SALE
78 acres. 5 miles Ottawa. fair Improve

ments. 30 acr-ea . rough pas ture, balance good
'tillable land. Pr-Ice $125 per acre. encum
brance $5.400 for 6 years at 6%.
If you have anything to exchange write

J. T. Printy, with the Kansas Land Com
puny. Ottawa, Kunsas.

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS·
For aale on paymenta of $1.00.0 to U,OOO

down. Also to exchange for clear city prop·
erty. Address '

The ADen Oounty Invesimm$ Co., lola, KaD.
THOMAS COUNTY-Banner wh'eat county

--. of state. Buy your farm trom us. One
240- A. nice level land. good buildings, $66 crop pays for the land. Write us your
acre. lV. J. Poire, ,,'estJJha,1ia, KausBs. wants. Get our prices.

C. E. Trompeter Land Co., Lcvant, Kansas.
LAND BARGAINS-Write for my large fIst.

THOMAS COUNTY-320 acres fille ImprovedJess Kisner, Garden City, Kansas.
land. smooth, 7 mlles goo (,I market. 100

WHEAT' FAB!IlS AND RANCHES. Write :��;I�n�vh'1.I�st�� igl�� $�rgel�C!���•.Poa-McMullen &, Greer. Dodge City, Kansas.
C. E. Trompeter Land Co., Levnot, Kansas.

% SEC., In Gove Co. Price $1.600. Would
640 ACRES in body. fille Improved. allaccept car on deal. F. Duhrle, Russcll, Kan.
smooth. 200 acres wheat goes. Possesslol1.

BEST FARM BARGAINS for sale In S. E. �'V��e';.sma�rl�;t�e.gOOd terms. $45 per acre.
Kansas by G. nr. l'tIeyer, Fredonl... Kan.

C. E. Trolll).etcr Land Co., Le·vant, Kansas.
WELL Il\IPROVED FARl'tIS, $85 to $125 per 320 PERFECT ACRES, half In cultivation,acre. I: N. Ccmpton, Valley Falls, Kan. choice· location, school house on th.e land.
"OS ACRES. Imp .• 40 wh.eat goes. $112.50 a. ft;��e $28.75 an. acre. Write for OUI' bargaIn
Terms. Bert W. Rooth, Valley Fall., KIln. The King Realty Co.; Scott City, Kansas.�ES, alfalfa: whear. corn land; Imp.

CHOICE FARl'tIING QUARTER, $2,750. $675Possession. $11.000. Owner. Route 1,
cash. bal. 1. 2 and 3 years. 8 miles fromBox 15, Langdon, Reno Co., KansllS.

Satanta. 9 miles from Moscow. Good roads.
BARGAINS. Bargains In wheat farmlt and schoot

'

Oil land. Wri te .own e rs.
atock ranches. WrIte tor Itst, . Griffith &, Baughman, Libertll, Kllnsas.
W. R'. l\lcAdams. Bre_ter, Kanaa.,.

480 A. 1I0DGElUAN CO. Improved 140
200 ACRES, Mitchell Co. Well improved, 80 la:rr:,egatw:�!r.gm· a��2 ;I�fdc,,�;:t���. t����:a. wheat. 'h goes. Possession AprU 1st.

SF. L. McCutchan, O�ner, Simla, Colorad.o. and baFS�< l��'e�����,' S��':.��Il�:.,·gii�J:
FOR SALE-Good farms from $80 to $121'- --2-4-0-A-C-R-E-S-,-w-e-I-I-"-n-p-r-o-v-e-d-.-p-r-I-C-e-$-1-0-0-.-pe:: 'O".��. �:�":.. �eJg��:si'ianS8B. 145 acres. 60 In wheat. price $75.

316 acres, price. $125 per acre.
80 ACRES, well Imp., 65 cutt., bal. pasture, Write for <1escrlptlon. .

2 miles Humboldt. macadam road. $9.200. Triplett Land .Co•• Garnett, Kansas.
Box 235. Humboldt, Kansas.

lVE HAVE some splendid 40·s. 80·s. 160's
160 ACRES. Improved. half pasture. Well close Ottawa. well Improved; good corn.

. watered. good soil. $40 acre. $2.000 will wheat land. Priced worth the money. at
handle. Cbase Agency,. Sel"ery, KansBs. your SB�lJ�:eil_ir.Ii�;, �tta\Va, Kansas.
820 OR .a0 ACRES fine unimproved Kan-
sas tarm land. $10.00 acre. FOR RENT-Eight hundred acre farm. four
CIllude Chandler, Syra"use, KllDsas. miles from Fort Scott and Borden's milk

condensarv, suitable for combIned gJ'aln..

EASTERN KANSAS FARMS. Large IlMt stock and daIryIng.
L3'On and Cotte), counties. for sale by Martin Miller, Ft. Scott, Kansa8.

Ed. F. Milner, Hartford, -Kan.
160 ACRES, joinIng town, good Improve-WE DON'T OWN THE WORLD, we Bell "It. ments In town. 73 acres wheat. 4 acres

W�te tor farm list and pictures. alfalfa. 48 acres plowed. all tillable. PrIce-

Kaliaa8 L&lld Company, Ottawa, KanIOll. $110 fLr ,;,c'6iearman, Ottawa, Kansas.
ClARY It HOABD; Real Estate Exchange and

LOlI.n Agent. Ranchea a speClaltl!. lold on 120 ACRES,·� mile from depot LeRoy. Kan.
oommlsslon. Phone 13, Antb.ollJ'......a.D8IUJ. Good house. nearly new barn••moke house;

other outbldgs. Land all lays fine. good
:rOB SALE-All kinds of farms In N. :u: soil and well watered. Price $125 per acre.
Kan. Send for printed JIst. Slla8 D� War- Will gIve possessIon March 1st If sold soon.

aar, 727% Commerelal. St., Atehlson, K.... LeRoy Realt;r Co., LeBo,.. Kansas.
WRITE for our free Hst of e..stern KanIa. 418 ACRES. 80% fIne bottom alfalfa land;
tarms and ranches for sale. ·flnely Improved. close to town. splendidThe Eaatel'nK_Land Co., Qnenemo, Kan. neighborhood. about 20 acres pasture. bal

ance In cultIvation. mostly to wheat and %HAMILTON AND STANTON county lands, goes. Best ba,rgaln ·In the count.y at $87 ..50.$8 up. WrIte me Your want.. Couch Land Compan;v, Antho ... ;v. Kansas.
To�n, Syraeuse, Kansas.

·co .., AT tie All advertising COJ)I/
�"ecla l yO ce d·iscontinuance 0 r .

,., ders and change 0'
CIOJ1lI intend.d fur the &lal Estate Departm....t mUlt.".,. tAU ottice blllO 0' clocl< Saturdaq morn,nll, om
uu.J: in advance of publication.

KANSAS
WESTERN LANDS FOR SALE OR TRADE.

J. E. Stohr, Ensign, Kansas.

215 AORES joIns Thayer. well Improved.
$21.500. Robbins & Craig, Thayer; Kansas.

j

BARGAINS-Wheat. corn. alfalfa and grass
lands In Virdigris or Fall River bottom.

Any ·slze tract you want. •

L., S. Hoover, Eureka, KaD_sa_s_. _

FARM OF 160 ACRES. joining flourIshing
town of Morland. Kan. Half pasture and

half In cultivation with good Improvements.
- Mrs ... G. D. Kenne;v. Morlllnd. KnnsllB.

FINE CHASE COUNTY 740 ACRES, $60.
Lyon county �40 :J.CI�e�, SG2.50. 200 acres,

$65.
Jas. C. DwelI�, Emporia., Kansas.

12 DANDY QUARTERS In Une with new R.
R. Price $15 pel' aCl'e. 'Vrite fot' par

ticulars.
_
Drutus B. Long, Rolli>. Kansas.

TWO SQUARE SECTIONS
{Living water; 6 mlles to county seat.
Price $2.2.50 per acre.· Terms.
D. F. Carter, Leoti. (Wichita Co.) Kan.

FARMS ranging from 80 to 600 acres. well
Improved, for sale. Black loam soil from

$75 to $�TO�I,�ehr'!.;��. Olpe, Kllnsos.

640 ACRE WHEAT FARM. Pawnee county.
500 acres in wheat. ,. dellvered to owner;

good water; all good land. $50 acre. terms.
H. L. Boker. La(Jr06se, Kilnsas.

FOR SALE-160 acre wheat and stock farm.
one mile from LaCrosse. Rush county,

Knnsas. Fair improvements, good water.
Estate. $65 per acre. 'Possesslob within
month. W. F. O'l>enhaos, LIlCrosse, Kan!lll8.
WE HAVE sp.veral choice Kaw valley al-
falfa and potato ·farms. Some tine upland

farms. good black rich 11011. well Improved.
CI""e to Lawrence and unIversity. Write
WllIIoa • Clevenger, Merchants Bank Bide.,
LawreDee, Kan.

l'��tI��!�' lroel\lj��r�;�:a t.300pr'1g�ew�
Will consider some trade.

440 acres. well Improved. 200 acres In cul.
t1vatlon 60 acres wheat. 140· acres bottom
Ianll. fine for corn 01' alfalfa. PrIce $25.
Obaa. E_ Rntherford, Utl"a. Ness Co .. Kan.

FO. SALE--Crownlover 16o. acres tbree mlles
aeuth. one-half mile west Melvern. Four

room· bouse. barn. never failIng stock well.
• Htmge fence surrounds farm: also Insme

I
/

fenoea. Quick sale. $60 pel' acre cllsh. In
gulre Cbas. Ragin. l'tleh,.,rn. Kan.• or J. K.
(Jrownover, P. O. Dox 12U, Pittsburgh, Pa.

I'

/
.

280 ACRES, well Imp., 90 cult., 50 bottom.
Ba lancecpuature, ·Plenty water. Gas ter

rItory. 1 � miles good town. $75 acre.
Parsolls & Stewart, Fredonia, Kansas..

LAST CHANCE
to purchase on terms of one-tenth. cash.
balal)ce In 10 years time at 6%. One sec.
Gove Co .• 4 half sections Logan Co .. $10 to

i:.o l.eS\\��I�:on, 310 U. P.· Bldg., Omaha, Neh.

Only $2,900
buys Improved 40 acres. 22 miles south of
Topeka. 20 acres In growing wheat. FIrst
offer gets It. Act Quick. Write

"Owner, 315 Quinton, Topeka, Kansas.
A DANDY BARGAIN-160 acres. Ness county.
Kansas; 4 miles from market; about 80

acres In wheat. share with place; Ilght im
provements; close to school; possession of
improvements nnd pasture land. at onc�;offered for qu ick sale tor $35 an acre. ThlS
Is a bargain. Jas. H. Little. Tho Land IUan,
LRCro88e, Kansas.

LYON and CHASE CO.
Is the place to buy farms. The best land
tor the money to be had anywhere. Farm.
trom 80 to 1.440 acres. Plenty of creek and
sprIng "'ater. and blueatem ·grass. Alfalfa.
wheat and corn 'land.

Will Albin, �tfordville, Kan.
WHEAT SPECIAL

Half section 4 miles from town, very good
Improvements. handy school, one-half of 220
acres of fine wheat. and possessIon March
first. w!ll go to buyer. PrIce forty dollars
per acre, very easy ter-ms, Write for new
land list fre... .

Justin T. Avery, TraM'. Decatur County. Kan.

FOR SALE-BrIck busIness bulldlng In Mc-
Donald. 30x75 feet basement and store·

room. Eleven office and Hving roonlS in'
second story. Fine, club room in ba8e�ent,
wired tor electric lights. steam heat. toilets.
baths. hot and cold water. Full�' rented.
bullt two years. Priced about half what
wou!d cost to build now.

Box 187, l'tlilDonald. Kansas�
122 ACRES, 1 mile town. large Improvements.
some alfalfa. all creek bottom land. 2G

acres w.a�at, 25 acres blUe grass pasture,
batance for spring crops. fIne ·water, bIg
bargaIn. Price. $150 per acre. WrIte W. T.
Portm'. ot Kansas Land Co., Ottawa, Kan.

WHEAT FARl'tI, 320 acres, smooth black
soil. all cultIvation. 40 acres wh�at, bal

ance for corn, oats and barley, no Improve
ments. 2 miles town. Price for Qulcl, sale
only $27.50 per acre. terms. Also nICe Im
proved half seC'tion. !! mi1�s town, smooth,
sheet water, 120 cultivation. balance sprIng
crop. Price $30 per aCI'e. Terms. Write
for Ust. l'tllln"field Investment & Realty
Conlp.an�r, Healy f Kansas.

-----------------

240 ACRES OF NICE ROLLING LAND
Part of It lo\\" enough for alfalfa.· 1�0

acres in cultl..\LQ!ion and 120 acres tn pas
ture. Good \"\"ot('l". The in1prOYClnents con
sIst of fh'e roo111eo house, barn 50x51. 'gran
ant for 2.000 bushels of grain. <:hicl�e:, ho�se.
two silos. Ten acres set to a1la1fn. :!1 mJies
froln Salina and three miles to u good to�vn
with high school. Price $70 per acre. Wrlte
for list.

V. E. Ni'luette. Slllhm. J{;lIlsns.

The BargainCounter
RIght here at WInona .Is the high .pot In

value and the low spot In prIce. Come and
see. Improved farms and ranches, grain •

alfal!a and grass Ianda, We own or con-

��ioiENI'i&��:&lnlAND & TRUST COMPANY,
Wln�. Kansas.

.A SQU.A:R.E SECTION
2 miles from market. 8 miles from Cald

well. 280 acres In cultivation. balance broken
pasture. all 150 acres tIne wheat goes. pos
session this sprIng, Improved wIth nearly
new 8 roomed cottage, nice lawn and lots
of trees. 20 horse- barn. a 12.000 bushel farm
elevator and other Improvemen ts. best 1111
around stock and .grall\. section In Sumner
county. PrIce $80 per acre. Can leave
$20.000 back 6%. For sale by,

WM. HEMBROW. The Land Man,
Caldwell. Kilnsas.

KANSAS I,AND
The last great west.
Ford county wheat lands.
Kearney county farm· lands.
The best llst-the best terms.
F. C. Purdy, I,. B. 448, Sterling, Kansas. For S·ale

FOR DESCRIPTION and price of modern
32 ac·re dairy farm fully Improved. stocked

and equipped for retall business. payIng 10%
net. adjOining best city of 12.000 In Kansas,
write the ownel'.

Box 358, Enll)Orin, Knnsas.

2.720 acres In· Phillips and Rooks counties
all In one body. best or soli, open water in

all pastures. some timber, 1.200 acres In cul
tIvation. Can be divided 1,\ four tracts with
improvelnents for each. Possession at once.DES'), BUY IN JEFFERSON COUNTY

320 acres, 8 room Inodern house, large
barn, garag-e, double granary, etc. 140 acres
clover and bluegrass. 12 acres alfl'lfa. 40
acres in corn, balance in small grain,
Watered by springs. 4 miles from town on
R F./D. 40 mlles from Kans1!ls City. Price
Is only $150 per acre. If you want to buy a
farm of any 9i2e come and see me.
Benj. J. Griffin, VaUe;v Falh. Kan. Phone 34.

620 ACRES RENO COUNTY LAND
10 miles from town on county road: school

house on land: has two Rets improvements
consisting of one six and one sev('n room
house. both. new; and other inlprDvements;
90 _acres growing alfalfa; 200 acres more
alfalfa land: a ·blg per cent of thIs sectIon
is In grass and It Is one or the best stock
sections In the county. Price $45.000. Will
make terms on $25.000.

V. E. West. Hutchinson. Kansas.

FOR SALE-640 acres. one of the best 'stock
tarms In Eastern Kansas. 175 acres culti

vation. 30 acres praIrie mea·dow. 25 acres al
talfa. balance good pasture with abundance
of good water. all tenced. Improvements: 4
room house. good barn. other outbuildings.
just talr. ThIs farm Is prIced worth the
money at $75 per acre. beIng an estate must
be sold. Write for full description anil pIc
tures. R. R. Tneker, with Kansas Land
Company. Ottawa. Kansas.

SPANGLE.R BROS.

Hutchinson, Kansas.1/15 ACRF�S 3 n\lll�s Lawrence. Kansas. All
tillable. '20 n. ::tlfa!fa. �5 u. wheat soes,

40 a, bluegrass pasture. 60 a. sprIng crop
InlprOVl!ments new. Bungalow six r:)o.lns
and bath. furnace. wired for electnclty.
cenlent . basenlellt. fine porch. 30'1. barrel
cistern. Barn 5:!x76. floors cemented ..

Stan
chions for 30 cows. ronn1 fol' all Itlnds of
stocl( 80 tons hay. 1S0-ton concrete s110.
Inexhaustible well at -buildings. This I, a

splendid farm and location. For prLce and

terHoSf��(ie'i'i;vestment /It Mortgage Co ..
LIi.·",rence K·ansEft.

560 ACRES, 2�0 acres of whIch Is good
bottom land 2 miles from :r.tedlcine Lodge.

on Elm creek. 200' acres in cultivation;
SO acres In alfalfa. Good Improvements.
plenty of pasture and plenty of good run

ning water. Price $50 per acre. Terms on

'2g.�gg. acres of fine grass land. Ochlltroo
Co.: Texas. OILWolf creek. 300 to 400 acres
bottom land. plenty of runnIng wIlt,:r. large
per cent can be cultIvated. This 1S an A
No. 1 ranch. PrIce $12.50 per acre.

John Ferriter. Wichit .... Kansas.

I

For Sale: 340 Acres in lleno Co.,1{a�. I

.Fair improvements, fine soil and watel".
220 aCl"es in wheat. Possession Ilt ogee.

S. S. Spangler, Hutchinson, Kansas



II'),:U, LAND CO.,' Walnut Bldce, Ark.

Fine corn lands, easy terms, plenty ral"tall.· .

HASWELL DISTRICT 01 ee.stern Colorado,
T£ 'rOM BLODGETT. Pine Bluft. Ark., the garden spot ot the state. We own

ror land bargains that wllJ double In. value. our own land and guarantee delivery. It
you have never seen tbJs district. which Ie

"�Il\;�Vfen���: �I�t�enton County, Ark. ��e�el�e::r�l1'b�y��te:i.�b:��;tn��t�O��. It
llfljl'ers Land Co., BoA'ers, A'l'k. - (lILlBLTON-HOPBWlIlLL 'LAND CO..

- llaawell, Colorado.

ALLEY FA s- I d t ·FINE RIVER BOTTOM FARM. 1.031 acres

V Rl\l Fru t an berry anDa.
no overflow. Mayes county. 900 acres cultl

Write. ()hamblls8 11& Son, Anderson, Mo. vatlon. 60 timber, 80 meadow and pasture

IlIIP. FARMS. rancheB. 'timber lands. Ex- 175 alfalfa. Three sets fall' bUlldl�gs, six

changes. GoffRealtyCo.,WiUowSprings,Mo•. ��W:r b���i'n ti�jo���threa,:����� ��I�'ho':ao
,ISill..·OTON COUNTY. eo.tern Colorad(j Price $11" per acre Te, n to su·t Oth r

crop jJl'ouucing lands, $40 to $80 per acre' FOR BIG FARM LIST, just out, write, farms for" sale.
. ., s , . e

�". . dte�, jdeal cl imate, good water Baker Investmont Co., Mountain Grove, Mo. J. T. B�1lll 11& Coml.any.• Vinita, Oklahoma
rill' 111.: for particulars, or see us.

��· .. -Olleratlve Investment Co., Otis, ColO.
nl! E!\S'I'ERN COLORADO farms and

Q��Il', i,'·:',�;s� ne)����I�n�O'�fl�it�l.ce�enbdS�O�erfl��Be
[;;11' 'iv,.' booldet and list.
h, k"g-g Realty_Company, Lamar. 0010

20.

\
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�11l( Cream-Stock _Parms, Fruit Farms,

Serr, °H�n�:f:��bi:ecit���sArk.

rut
arn
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W. ARK.-Barga��7I,I�a��,:-It,;,n�t':,�fm�f:'
Fre,lricks Realty Springdale, Ark,

rO:S'l'EB REAL .E!lTATE ()OMPANY....

Grave"", Arkarunle.

Lpader. In farm and' town property.

,\ FARM In the great fruJt ....nd farm·

109 country of northwea� Arkansas where

d Is cheap and terms are reBJIonabl •. For

e lilf'T'ature and lIat of farms. write

J. �I. Do:rel, J\(oUDtahlburc, Ark.to
se

lYS
res
res

�7G
ier

rod

,'nAiRIE AND TIMBER FARMS

BfI�1 pllrt of state, Benton county; stock.
In. fruit, grltllls; healthy fine water; par

Inn" :1 nd prices. Address

alt. Immigration
_
Agent, Oravette, _Ark.

IlAND;LAND, LAND
10 ncres 2 'h miles from Berryville. 1 mile

m ;,·hool. land lays level. 60 acres In

limlion, 30 acres In timber, 26 acres In

e grass. 7' room house In good repair.
II outbuildings. Prlcc $60 per acre.

!��: rr�s�tI:l:�fa�:r��vlile, Arkansas.
100
in t
IOU
er,
Zfl.

sh,
oc.
to

1 Acres 101' $1,200
WILL BE ON NEW mOHWAY

13 n.nea, only 1 % to railroad station, 40
s under cultivation, an finder good tence,
om house and outbulldings, family or

rd. good well and spring. .Prlce only
100. Send at once for copy of large farm

letin with complete descriptions of farm

gnlns. ...

.

BTI'AUT ';AND CO., DE QUEEN, 4RK.

�h.
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or
rat CALIFOIJ.NIA
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,OOll.IIIIO·ACRES of free land In U. S. "The
Sell' Homeseeker," a 100 page book de

rihhl�' millions- of acres of vacant publtc
IDI.'!"tI'ads. timber mtnsa and grazing lands.

taiun township plats and IHustrations.
,"unrlr rI on historlcal facts, Does not mts

d. Head official warnings, eliminates

ool{ec1 land agents. Tells whereabouts of
\'l'rnment land in Arizona. New Mexico,
u'adn. California, Idaho. Oregon, Montana.
"hillgton, Utah and Old Mexico. Describes

lie,.. soil and cllmatlc� conditions, all the

Inrip:ti U. S, land laws, A mar'velouR pub
atlnil. just off the press. �'[alled anywhere,
CO. Address, The Homeseeker, Dept. 104,
n,nr Grant Bldg., I,os Angeles, Calif.
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IlIl'ltOV1i:D eastern Colorado farms tor
lale at bargain prices; terms; intorma.tion
d \ill�rature on request.

Fr�nk Sutton, Akron, Colo.

RI!..\'l'ED small tracts and farms pro

dut'P sure and paying crops. We have' them
t Hnrky Ford. Colo, Write .

n·lIl. C. Steele, BoClky Ford, Colorado.

ISl'F.HN COLORADO and Western Kan
!a;: lund, Farms, ranches and invest ..

·'"I.s. Tracts of 160 to 2500 acres. Our
rll'" rrom $12.60 to $30 per acre.

Bllrnes .. Dot)". Towner, Colo.

. es

III
li

th
�e.

Oil '\ LE-160 acre Irrigated farm in the
�all l.llls Valley of Colorado. Has first
la�!! :\I.CI' ,right for irrigation and an ar ..

,:!in:1 \I'p]1 of pure. sofy.watcr for domestic
.e, I' has fair' Improvements and is fe'need

log ti;·lii.. All' in cultivation. of which 130
(t .. ); 1'lne 'Stand alfalfa. Is in consoli ..

;"'; "'hool district. PI'I�e $130 pel' acre

j."w." !)t,cr] for $2.000 ea"h. tonant will &,Il)d
� 1,1]';-" It for tenn of iYears at Sanle .,rate

i�1r!.\I,"1' literature regard1t1-!:' the San Luis

EI,l\IER E. FOI,EY,
Schweiter Bldg, ,\\'Iohlta·, Ka••

d.
'II,
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Wanted 10,000 Farmers
� ?irl('�; men and investors to write for our

�1\�.1!. 'n-dille IQ..nd list, giving descriptions

t'o
dl'lr" itnd ranches near Deriver-and the

A(ll!i� I'lb. 00 % advanc(' expected this year

\_dtJ) I..AND CO., Owners and D�nlcr8,
31,. In Denltam Bulhllng, Den"er, Colo.

Best Landsng
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in on tills wave ot proBperlty now

"Illin" 10 the Eastern Colorado Farmer

!'no Ir I' folder and lists.

t Wolf Land Company
ntn�. Burllngton. and �tratton, Colorado.

,s.

- FOR SALE--To settle estate, s�lflce for

*420 AORES. Coal county, 200 In CUltivation, next 30 days. 160 11. Rio Grande Valley Irrl-

360 tillable, balance good paature, 2 sets gated' land under Mercedes canal. Price $26'
Improvements. 3 miles from town.,., $-40 per per acre. Lee ColllDs,. Mereedes, Texas.
acre. Liberal terms. Have other bargalns.

J. I. Murray, ()oalgate, Oklahoma. LIFETIME OPFORTUNITY. get your money

_
working. Panhandle -bargn.Ins. Bumper

crops, and recent 011 possibilities are all

great. Write today.
.... N. .Johnson. Land .Co" Dalli:art; T_.

TEXAS leads aU otper states In the Union
In total value of agrlcbltural products

with approxlma.tely $1',076,000,000 (U. S. gov.
ernment report). Raw or Improved land to

suit those wantfng home or tnveetment.. $25
"1,460 ACRE RANCH, 200 acres In cultlva- to $176 per acre. Hundreds of homeseekers

tion, 160 In splendid meadow, lays well, come to Texas every week. Many farmil

well Improved, ptenty of water, close to good paid for themselves In 1919. Write us what

railroad town. - $36 per acre; liberal terms. kind of farpllng you nrerer : frillt, livestock"
160_ acres. 1 mile from McAlester. 70 acres dalry,- or general farrnlng. and how much

cultivation, fair Improvements. 'Spnmdld for you want to Invest. We will help you find

truck farming, etc. $66 an acre. . Terma. the f!irm. We wUI mail Illustrated agrlcul.--

Other farms .$26 an acre and up. tural booklet Issue'd by the Railroad Admin ..

'WALTER· A. EVANS" & C01\1PANY. Istm tion. Te,...s, Railroad AgriClultura! Como. �

203 East ()ltoctaw Avenae, MeAlester, Okla mlttee, Boom 306-E, 'M. K. & T. Building,
Da�s, Texas.

*507 ACRES. Grand river bottom, corn and

_
aUalfa land. most all In cultivation; 3

sets Improvements, barns, etc. $100 pe

acre; If you have $16,000 or $20,000 for firs

,paYlnent a11f} lnean busJness, w'flte for photo
g·raphs nnd full· description. Other [arms

40 to 1.020 acres, Mayes and adjoining coun- WANT TO HEAJt from party having farm

ties. Write me your wants. for sale. Give partt6ulars and lowest price.
J•.J. McFarland, P,:yor, Oklahoma. John J. Black, Capper St.,Chippewa Falli.,\.Vls.

KANSAS FARMER� ANI} MAlb. AN)')', BREEZE
- , ,.-

.

COLORADO .MISSOURI

OKLAHOMA

160 ACRES, .well Improved "farm In Henry
Co., Mo. $66 an .acre.. Will take stock

'Or threshing Q!ltflt as part payment. I
J. W. Tredway, Stilwell, .Kansas.

. . EASTERN (lOLOBADO.
Irrigated farm-.. Any size, ranche.

upland farms. Write tor list.
(J. A. Qubnb:r, Oranada. (l0141l'IIIdci.

and

NEW YORK
AOENTS WANTED to sell New_ York state
farms. .

Harry Vall, New Milford. Ora.nge Co., N" Y
�

COM. FARMS AND RANCIlB8 FOR SALE.
1280 acre farm well Improved, 7'AJ mi.

northeast Yuma, Colo., 130 acres In .cultt
vatton, all, tractor land except 100 acres. 160 ACRES, 100 level, 60 'In wheat. Six
Price $60 per acre. Terms % cash, balance d h-If 11 f C Ib t

.

P�
10 Y'l'B. at 6% optional payments. For furth.

an a Q m .e� rom U er son. ..ee

er Information write or see
$6,000. A. R. Sml h, The Laud lIIaD, (Jul-

S. J. Warren. Yuma, Colo. _,

bertson, NebrB8ka.

FABlIIEBS· ATTENTION-no you own iand
or Is your farm too small and hlnde"lng

your operations? If 80, write for Intorma
tlon regardlnll' rlne farm land whJch I own

In the BUnu Talley, 60 miles east of Den
ver and will sell In sections and half sec

tions at - bargain prices and ..Ive liberal
terms. W�lte the owner... c: .

.: John W. Baugliman, LlDeral, KaDIIBB.

LANDS ARE rapidly advancing here. No
other district haa such a future ahead of

It. A farm bnught .now, will be worth
double In a few years. Let UB show you
what we do for those who buy from us. L�t
us show you the experience of those. who
have been h.ere a few years. Ws sell 'our
own lands, and can offer good farms with or

without growing wheat. For further partic
ulars write, Wagner Real&;r ()o., Akron. Colo.

OET THE FA(JTS ABOUT COLORADO
LANDS

OUB NEW BOOKLET gives government fig-
ures showing Oklahoma's land prices are

halt the average of Unlt.ed States. yet In
1919 produced $3.65 an acre more. crops.
Oklahoma ranks -lOth In total value of crop...
It has· good land a't low' prices. big returns
at low cost. Ads berow marked with' '(0)
are of established firma along Katy rallread.
They oUer real values. Write them. Or
tell us the kind of farm wanted and amount
you can Invest. Ws wiil flnu the farm.

�f:r"::%�: f::!�ablY answered. Dependable

FARM. BUREAU
ClVe IDdu8trlai Department, M. K • .t T. By.,

Room 318, Dallas, TeXa8. .

Write today to the Colorado Board ot
Immigration for complete, authentic In

formation on agrlculfural, dairying and JIve
stock opportunities In various Irrigated and
non-Irrigated districts of Colorado. We .bave
no land to sell. but will help you find good

��1ar;;sa J:l�l:Jcedls��:.;��9190le::so�����:.
crop production, financial conditions. etc ..

by counties. A few copies left at 76c each

to cover printing and binding cost, Send
cash or money order if you want onn... *800 ACRES, all prairie, 220 In cultivation,

20 acres meadow, balance pasture. New
s-room bungalow, two tenant houses, 8
miles from county seat. Well settled section.

$60 per acre. Oth.er good bargains. to offer.
Patsy Greenan, Coalgate, Oklahoma.

Boom 68, State Capitol, Denver, Colo.

IDAHO
IDAHO L.�KE REGION OPPORTUNITIES

Farms all sizes and prtces for sale.
Peter Johnson, Sandpoint. I.laho.

IOWA
WANTED"::'To hear from owner of farm
for sale. �

M ..... W. Booth, H. P. Sta.,. Des Moines, la.

*3� A()RES 300 bottom land, 40 upland.
250 In cuilivation. -6 sets Improvements.

-

2'h miles viilage and schools. $60 per acre.

������__
�����������A·A·A·�� $13,000 cash can handle deal. Best alfalfa

WRITE for free Mlsslsslpp! map and land. land In Oklahoma. Hoc"e other .bargaln•.

list. Land Market, Rox 843. Merldlan,l!tIJM, Joe Adair & Company, Atoka., Oklahoma.

MISSISSIPPI

MISSOURI
OUB BIG new JIst for the. asklns. Amoret
Beal&;r Co., A_o",*, 1110.

.

ALL SIZED FARMS, fruit farms and tim
ber lanu. Noll, Mt. View, 1II1880uri.

LISTEN! 100 flcre valley farm. $60; 160

fruit farm, $5,000. 1I1�Gr..th, linn. View, Mo.

DO YOU WANT a home In South Mo.? Write

Stephena & Perry, MounWn Grove, Mo. .HIGH GRADE LAND In richest farming
section of eastern Oklahoma. Coun ty seat

of 60.000 populatlon.- Prices $50 to $150
Govel'nment bool<let that gives .facts sent Ofl

request.
Culbertson 11& Tomnt, ]\{uskogee, Oklnhoma

POOR MAN'S ()hane_U down, ,6 inlonthly,
buys 40 acres producUye la.nd, near town,

some timber, healthy location. Price UOO .

Other bargains. Box 426-0, CadlulCe, Mo.

REAL BARGAINS In Mo. farms; write for
!I1ustrated booklet and list.

R. L. Pr_,n. Bollvar, Mo.

OKLAHOMA'
208 ACRES, well Improved, joins town, 8
�et8-lmprovementsr- w!l1 subdivide, $76 a.

lII.' ·F. Oarret8Qn, Adair, Oklahoma.

,20 TO e,60 PER A()BE. Fine wheat, oa.ta,
aIralfa, corn and cotton lands. Write f06

tr•• lIIu8t"ated folder.
E. O. Eb:r, W....oner, Okla.

-400 ;A.()RE HOG RANCH. Garden spot. Kar
county. 1�0 In alfalfa. All bottom. good

bldgs. $160 per a. Fine 147 a. farm., $12.600"
0.- K. BeaU:r Co" NewkIrk, Okla.

240 ACRES, "6 miles from Greenfield and 8
miles from Watonga, a mile of school. R."

F. D. and. phone. 175 acres In cult .• splen
did soli. lays good, 30 acres good wheat,
16 acres timber" 'fenced sheep tlg.ht. h'lg
lots, .60 acres sptsndtd prairie pasture. 8·
room house.. stable for 14 horsea. sheds.
large hen houae, fine milk and wash houae,
dandy arched cave, bearing. orchard, good
well, pure -water, wlndmlfl and tank. also
pond. Place all fenced and cross tenced.
Good roads tQ. town. A cracker jack farm
and' moneymaker. Price $16,000. Every
thing goes. Poaeesston a t once.

DeFord � ()ronkhlte, Watonga, Okla.

PLAY -SAFE
Buy farm.. from bond'ed real estate men.

Square deal assured. Haye direct Iistlnp
from over onlt hundred fIrms under bond lil
Oklahoma. Arkansas ·and. Texas, Write ue
what you want.

'

Bonded'SecuriUe$
Company

702 on El!:change Bid... ,
Oklahoma CItJ;, O�bom8.

TEXAS

VIRGINIA

VirginiaFarms·aildHomes
FREE CATALOG OF SPLENDID BARGAINS

R. B: CHAJo'FIN & CO., me.. Rlehmond, Va.
.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE AND EX()HANGE .

Northwest M:issouri farms. �Yhe greatest
corn belt In the United States. Also west·
ern ranc.:hes, Advise what you have.

M. E. Noble & Co .• St. Joseplt, Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS
SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash.

no mattel' where located, particulars free.
Real Estate Salesman Co" 515 BrowneD,
Lincoln, Nebraska.'

.

I HAVE caah buyers for salable farms.
Will deal with owners only. Give descrip

tion, location and cash price:
Jam"" P. White, New Franklin, Mo.

FREE--All about the Ozark country, map
and list of cheap lands.
Durnell Land Company, Cabool, Mo.

.320 ACRES, bottom or smooth timber sult- PRODUCTIVE LANDS-Crop payment on

able for cultivation. 150 now 'in eu!tiva easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry.
tlon. Enough timber to pay for tract. Good In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho.
6-room house, 2 tenant houses. Soil black 'Washington, Oregon. Free literatUre. Say
to chocolate loam. 11 'h miles of county what states Interest you. L. J. Bdcl<er, 81

·seat. $60. Terms. Nort.hern P"clflc Ry., St. Paul, Minn.
Lewis A. Austin, Durant, Oklahoma.

IF YOU WANT a large or small prairie or

Umber farm, pure spring water, no crop
failures, write J. E. Loy, Flemington, MOo'

-,

. �

"OKLAHOMA OIL LANDS that grow COl'nn'wheat. oats, fruIt and vegetables, easter

OklahomA. oil and gas belt. Agents wanted
Write touay.
Harry Smith, Box 664, 1\lnskogee, OldallOma

80 ACRES; all fenced, 40 hog wire; on main

Ch�he h"sl ciosest priced lands In Kiowa and public road; 1 'h. miles of railroad town;

Ita(�r'I.:1e p,ounticB, Colo. 160 to 5,000 'acre 4 room house, porch, barn, outbulIdings.J.

'or
'". raw and Improved, $17 to $36 par orcharu; close to Bchool and church. Price

11(' 8est climate, soil. Do not pay $2,500, and $1.250 down, balance.

t�f('1' ('I' four commissions to be brought Tom King, Wea.ubleau. Mo.

�.,. "wn most of what I otfer. Write or --
...

------------------

�;c�.��;;�; For Sale
FROM us·

3,700 ACRES, good timber, plenty water,
'7.50 per acre. Farms of all sizes.

Douglas Co. Abet. Ce•• Ava, 1\10.

-FOR SALF.r--232 acre north Missouri farm,
black land, lays good, good buildings,

good water, close to town, Chnrlton couqty.
Price right. Box 72,' Col�ny, KansB8.

*TUI,SA COUNTY money malting farms, $50
to $1.50 acre. Grain, cotton, dairying,

fruit. No better' markets. Write -me what

·iJ�uF.ap�ttuB' Box 1430, Tulsa. Oklahoma
133 ACRES. 70 In cultl"'ltlon, five room

house, large barn, 40 acres bottom land,
telephone, dally mall, free range. QUick
sale $4.000.
Houston Realty Company, Houston. MQ.

120 ACBEI!I-, all bottom and second bottom

land. Within 3 miles of two good 'rall
road towns, this county. 75 acres In cult.

Balance meadow. Fair ImprO\·ements. Price

$60. per acre. Terms.
SOuthern Realty Co., MeAlest.,r, Okla.

160 ACRES
3 miles Oakwoou, 70 cultivated. nll. till

able. 4 room h.ouse, stable, gr.anary anu crib,
good well and windmill, fenced and cross

fenced, orchard for family use. on state

road. PrIce $'4.000, terms on_ half.
L. Pennington, Oakwooll. Oklahoma.

Finest Stock or Dairy Farm In Northwest
MIssouri. three miles' east of St. Joseph. Mis
sourl; one-fourth mile from Frederick Boule

vard, paved road; one-half mile' east of

Highland Golf Club. on 102 Rlverroad. Rich
bottom land and upland, 210 acrea; a slx
room house, barn. milk house. sheds for

Implements, wells, windmill, and good fences.
Will be Bold cheap

MINETRY JONES, EXe<lutor,
118 Nortlt· 3d St; St. Joseph, Mo.

KAVE YOU SOLD' OUT?
We have 7 special bargain. In farm.h_omes.

Posseselon at once. Priced from $3.500 to

$12.000 per qu",�ter. Good terms. Write us

today for this list and new map. Best part
of Oklahoma.
'DeFord 11& ()ronkhite, Watonga, Oklahom..

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS'! Are you get·
tlng all the business you can bAndle? If

not get big results at sm,all cost by running
a classltled ad In Capper's Weekly. Tha

Great News Weekly of the Great West with
more than a million and a quarter readers.

Sample copy free for the asking. Only 8e

a word each week. Send In a trial ad now

while you are thinking about It. .

Capper's Weekl:v. Topeka, KaD.

Strout's Spring Catalog
Farms.! Just Out!!
More than 1.000,000 people wl'lI I'ead -thlli
new 100-page catalog- pacl<ed with money�
making fal'ms In 33 slates. You'll want to
I'ead details, page 75 splendid Midwest 168
acres corn, grain, stocl{ farm. 8 .. room briel,

house, big barns. silo. cornh.ouses; widow

throws In 2 horses, cows. machinery, all for

$12.000, only $3,000 down. "Overlook Farm,"
page 8 borders dver, 65 Rcres, 6-room house.
new barn •. pall' horses, other .locl<, Imple·
ments all for $1,650, part cash. Write today
for your free copy sh',wlng you tho farm

you wnnt, ·where you wnnt it, at the price
you want to pay.

STROUT FARM AGENCY,
831E N. Y. LIfe Bldg., Kansas C1�, MOo

Farm a Ranch· Loans
Kansas and Oklahoma

Lowest Current Rate
Quick- Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual�
THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.;

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

.
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'yet no immediate prospect of u heamovement.. Still, there is 'no suffici
demand to absorb even the pl'esevolume of offerings" as' reflecteu bytrend of prices. Declines in carlot c
last week amounted to 1 to 7 ccuts
bushel, largely around 3 to 5 c�u.

wdth the, extreme range of sules

WID:RE WAITING foi' thjl crop Agriculture on farm wheat reserves at $1.27 to $1.48 lI; bushel. M"eat anim
ktllers, So remarked ali exten- the opening of March. The amount p,roducers continue to buy spal'iugl
sive handler of wheat Oil the h.eld on farms in the Southwest, par-

Some corn WIiS reported purchasM f
Kansas City market waen questioned as ticularly Kansas, is expected to show New York account in Argentine ut
to his bullish observations on the bread a larger total than normal, but an' considerable discount under domesl'
grain, This view is Almost ge.eraUy unusually large amount of, this .grain values. �ut the effect of such Sllle� ,

beld by m!:lmbers of the tralie who see i§I.of poor quality and unfit for milling. only seuttmental, no important 1I1O\'
ahead a considerably higher market for Kansas, it is said, still has over 30 mil- m�nt to this country trom "Argellti
wheat, Preparatlons already are under lion bushels of. wheat to be marketed. being.expected. However, South Atne
way'" to receive the "annual crop of crop Millers nave been sluggis}l buyers of tea is a free seller to Europe, tumin
killers." It is very probable that the wheat. While supplies of the bread demand from the United States, COl'
prlee fluct.uations in thc wheat market futures showed unimportant chang
the latter part of March and the re- 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ending the week with net recessions,
mainder of the crop year will be tn- Witll freer offerin"gs from the COli
flueneed to a great extent by report.s Expect Upturn in Wh�t try, weakness in· corn, and. geuel'lll
concerning the eondltlon of the grow- -lower prices for other feed grains 011
Ing. wheat, More pessimistic repoets 'l'he .latter half' of March and display Icl3S strength. The recent' prethan usual are anticipated, many of APril �robably will witness a more erential gratn car loading order by t
which doubtless will be greatly 'exag- favorable market for selling wheat. ratlroad adminlatrutfon has been eft

. gerated. , Besshnisttc advices eoneernlng the tive, to a great exteift, in stimulati
But the members of the grain trade progress of the growing crop are the marketing of oats, and prices II

who are bullishly inclined on the posl- expected to strengthen the under- on a more satisfactory basis from t
tion of wheat hold to such a vie.w Dot tone of the trade. But producers producers'standpoint. Oarlots ill K

g],'S BIG T 'OPE BRED GilTS particularly beeause of ·the out1ook for should not too long delay market- sas City the .past week sold urouud
, T. I pessimistic crop reports, this factor ing their holdings, for they may be top of 90 cents a bushel, with t: l'olSnd China .prln� gllts sired by our new 1,000' I be' I k I nf t d ith

.

I>OUDd herd boar, King Joe 2d and trom b.... , ..
mere y mg 00 ec upon as a rather co ron e w serIOUS cal' short- cheaper grades of feed oats down

well brod SOli'S, sat. ill p", tor March and AlIrit sentimental aid, The consumlng trade' age at the time cars are sought, 83, cents; the market having easelI 0tarrow, to Hlll'. Col. ;rack a wonderrut prospect h di 1 d 1
.

-

Itl lble f dW the $10.200 Col. Jack and .trom a $515 B", as sp. aye a most a pamcky atti- WI I a POSSlu' orce carry-over 1 to Z cents a 'bushel the past Wl'e'
'1'IDi flOW. tude toward the market since . the into the new crop year. Red seed oats declined as much au

. Blgh kind at low price.: good gll� at $85; •

b P
.

0

choice at $80, Ird'muned and II\18ranteod to pleu.. warnmg y- resident Barnes of the cents a' bushel, farmers over the SOli
w. H. HILL.' MILO, KANSAS

. Un it e d States Grain Corporation 11II1I1II1I!!!lIIlIlIilllllllllllllllllllllllllnIllIlIlIllIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII' already having obtained their requi-----------..;..--;.;,;.._... against over-extending commitments as rueuts, Seeding of oats nas progress
the end of the crop year approaches, grain are extremely short in the North- as far northward as the southern po
With bullish" advices vconccrntng the west and East; little demand prevails ttons of Kansas, A considerably IU1'ge

. The Deming growing crop, less nervousness will be. from the 1.Oills of. these sections. Even area than a year ago is expects

.RanchPolands I apparent as to the probable readjust- millers of surrounding territory' are Feeding grades 6f oats are in deuiu
. ment of values after the �xpiration of fight buyers. The floor market is just from the South, the opening of s1)1'1

ir��s�ndA,fI���o�l'�� i&�:I;�g�.an�r�rtl�'l !he government guaranty period. For recovering from uu over-sold condition, work in that belt having stlmutat
:9Ig Bob's Jumbo, .Big .Jones Again, The mstanee, many antICipate a severe and mill sales huve d(!'creased sharply. trade,
OiViaend and Kansas Guardsman, break in' wheat after -the government The operations of millinrr plants ove·l· Alfalfa Prit!es Decline
��H�)��I��.?td�:'-���t. ��v\��J»ep�N. miniinum no longer prevails, possibly the country have naturally diminished,

to as low as $1.uO a bushel. But the due to the current light demand, the Continued enormous receipts of bu

outlook fOl' sharpiy l'educed harvests unwillingness of buyers to forward di- from 'the West are having a depre8�in
will tend to alter this attitude. l'ections for shipping flour on old influence on prices. For some wee

.

Much of the recent weakness in Ol;ders, and the difficulty in obtaining the mar},et absorbed the record volum
wheat prices is accounted for by the curs. In' the past week hard winter Of. offel'mgs with comparative ease an

uncertainty resulting from the efforts and dark hard wheat declined 10 to 15' Without pressure on prices. However,
of Senator Gronna of North Dakota to cents a bushel, wit.h the mal'ket largely the consumptive trade appears to

repeal. the Level' Wheat Guaranty Act. below $2.50 a bushel. Hed winter better supplied with alfalfa, tame un

Immediately st.rong· protesfs we r e wheat was off 7 to 10 cents be�t prairie hay than at allY time durilIg
brought out in which a very bearish grades ranging up to $2.42.

'

the winte'! periOd. Mild temperatures
construction was plu('()d upon the Many farmers who still hold wheat account _for the lessened demallli for

wheat market, Some dealers witb are seeking light as to the most favor- huy from suri.'ounding territol'Y, as wen

large stocks and bankers who bad ex. eble period for marketing their grain. as from the South and East. The l.Jct·

tended loans on wheat called attention It is, of course, very difficult to fore· ter grades of alfalfa have, declillt�1
to,. the fact that an immediate break to east when the pea-k of prices will come. about $3 a ton from the high point,
a level below'. the guaranteed figoure In advising growers when to market $35 to $36 being the range on choiet.�
would not be surprising, Naturally their wheat, comiideration must be and $32,50 to $34,50 for No.1, and $26
flour buyers became. timid s�ing n� given' the local transpc;)l'tatioll situu- to $32 on standard. Standard alfalfa
advance and possibly a ra�ical down. tion. Some. may decid� to hold until and cheaper grades have declined $G to

turn in prices. 'j'he timidity still is ap. May, and dIscover in {hat month that $10 a ton from the high level, ami us

parent, tho little hope remains for the a serious cal' shortage prevails which much as $5 on the cheapest gmlles
pl;lssage of the GrolillU bill, WQuid force them to carryover their within' the past week. The pool'er
The'foreign demand situation is not wheat into the ne\v crop 01' until values quillity offerings predominate in 1\:111'

enco:urllging to domestic wheat prices, have started downward. It now ap· sas City, and, as pJ.'edicted in tuc:;C

owing to:depreciation in European ex- pears that late March and April, prob- columlls some \\;eeks ago, the lUlu'gin
change rates. Without an export out- ably will witness all improved position between tife cheap and good huy is

let a large domestic surplus of wheat for wheat prices, Growers should not Widening. It may widen more, unless
is feared. In', this connection. It is cOJ.lnt on holding their wheat u"!Jtil a 'severe storm falls over. the \Yest.

significant to .Qote that the world sup- close to the opening of the new crop Cars appeal' to be in liberal supply in

ply of breadstuffs is estimated by an season. - the 'Vest,' and no shurp letup in the

authority at 2()3,429,OOO bush,els, com- Economic conditions are operating movement is expected for allother
pared with approximately 475 million against an advancing tendency in the

month or more, tho embargo. actioll by
bushels a year ago. This. is bullish, corn marl,et, while depression in prices

some carriers is proving a cheeL( on

and offsets in a large measure the ef. is checked by the light movement of shipments. The cheaper grades of

fect of the unsatisfactory export but- corn to market, The result is a nar- prairie declined further, while tuwe

look, The actual sm'plus of wheat in row range in price fluctuations, both hay displays strengtb, dUe to inability
me United States is' not known, but in the cash and speculative markets.

to move hay from Eastern producing
this }Vill be cleared �ith the issuance Loading of corn in the interior is in- points.

- I

of .th� estimate by the Department of creasing, tho only slowly, and there is A somewhat easier tone developed ill

the mill offal market, the pressure QIl
feeds. as a' whole forcing bran (Iff
slightly. Spot offerings sold around
$40.50 a ton, sacked, for carlots ill Kun·
sas City, March bran sold dm-VJ1 to $31)
and for April delivery values \\,('ro

quoted as low as $38. Despite the up'

pl'oach of the spting farrowing seli�on,
short demand has not· improypd liP'

preciably,-the market holding around
$47 to $48 on gray, and $44 to $41i for
brown,

4:8

POLAND ClIiNA BOGS.

freedom Stock Farm
bold tbeir 13tb annual sale at

elleville, Kan�, Wed., March 10th
. tremelv large t.YlI� Pnlunrls and Shorthorns,
; ..(t����fa�i 311��11?;'� sO�Gi ag11�pr!L'�l\lt\/ ��lg���

, n l�OO·l>ollJld bour when matured.
rot' Aprll nnu l\lay rarrow to Die Clover ..
10876�, Brd III clnss at Ncbrnska 1019:
Ig Cloverdale 2ud. weighed ever 1100

t tne Internuttouul ; his clam. Adams
n .Peter Mouw bred 80W, weighs around

Most of these gilts will weigh 300 10-

tt�sS;:lf t�rB�ndlJ�t�f:Y 1?1�(1 au gOf��.:'J�::
I"" B.

ALL STOCK VACCINATED
Send for the catalog. menttomug till>! paper. to
F_ � -.!Jwlerclnsky. Belleville. Kansas
Colli. WUl'ing and Henry, Auctioneers.

Q-eenUeld Polands
2�great sows and gilts by prlae-win
mt!g sires and bred to Bower's Bob
lW Caldwell's Big Bob for March and
4.Jn:il ,farrow. For sale. at )ll'ilVate
�ty:
Earl Bower. McLouth. Kauas

POLAND CHINA BRED
, SOWS AND GILTS
.Iso fa II pigs. We 'V\'O 49 premium. at the state
a,nd count.)' (nirs on our 1919 Bhow herd. We

,ll>sb<lw our brcoolng hogs and breed our Show hOC'.
SatisfacUou or money bact.

PL�JNVIEW HOO ,iND SEED FARl\I,
, ErBnk J. R!st, Prop" Humbol<J,t, Neb.

�!9 b!l�e�g ���a�� h!���!ne�
lijg Bob Wonder and 1II0del 'Wonder, These

��/_i��rn�C;Il1�I.ts aro right In every way.

,y�s ARKELL, JUNCTIO� CITY, KAN.

_" Boars For Sale at PrIvate ·'(realy
Choice gran....on9 of Caldwell's Big Bob

(gr,a,nd champIon of wotld) sired by Black
Bob Wo'!der and by Krng Bob. Pigged In
MarC'h, April and May.' Immunized,

. "', C. HALL. COFFEYVILLE. KANSAS

·}5 ExtraGood, Big, Stretchy PolandsFalf ]ligS, fmnle' I'cnl herd uoor prOf�vcctS: vcry best
.r breeding; pn1.r5 6r trios no .kIn; immune!l: pl'[ced
10 sell. Guurnnteecrto plDn�c :roti or YOUI' money blick.
.

'

ED SHEEHY. HUi)IE, l\IJSSOURI

GILTS BRED TO FARROW
In March "ltd AprIl, $15 for choice. We Ilnrk our
5l1Rluer onm; nnd mnke good all represelltnt.iolls. Herd
�stll·b1iBheil 1897. 1'01111)(1 Ghln ... of equal illdlrl<luallty
are br1nglng $75 to $850 in flilles.

�. L. ""ARE &> SON. l'AOL.o1, KANSAS

Big Black Polands
Spring boars that are hellvy honed and have lllcnty of
length $85 to $40. Good, groWUlY t.U boar. that an
'Mdy 10 8))lp $20. All Slock registered:

..

E, M, WAYDE, R. 2, BURLINGTON, KAN.

.
'

\\'0�I?rf�l�!�! .\"!;I��e9�1�� Ill.
;

el(aWlrion CllldwoU·s Big Bob at les!I thau pork price
it .fallen at OIl(;C. Also huse good trIed &OW and"
rAlI rugS Cor ••1.. .

JI'l'ItJlk T�. ))Ilwnle, R, 4. Itutchln�on, KanAR" .

--_._------_.

!tl� I!!��o��r T!���I!� �!,�!�
m_I••. .!�,!.�_NELS��.�._mcllo�,�� ,

t� ·BRED URGE TYPE POUND BOGS
A. ·tew ilred sows lllld gills; boars for sale,
Can fUl'lllah trIos not rela.tecl,

.

,

E. CASS, COl,I�YER. KANFIAS
----

� BIG 'J'YPE POLAND HOARS, serviceable'
age, $50 each, Sowers HrCl"., Dunlap, Ran.

: SPOTTEn POT�ANn OHINA HOG8,

OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED POlANDS,
80",$ bra,1 fwd pro,'ed. Read)' to ship. Young
at®.'< of all, age" priced to "ell. '''rite your
wo:Ms to (JEDAR now STOCK FARM,, Ai 8....o\.Jexandcr, Prov., Burlington. Kansas,

O. T. C, HOGS.

·IW..GISTERED O. I. C. PIGS FOR SALE
� . W.· K. l\[ueller, R. 4, St, John. Kan.

, O. I•. (). BRED AND OPEN GILTS, priced t.
·hll. E, S, Bobertllon, BepubUo. Mi8sourl.

�

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE
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Corning Soon
Wheat Market Easy;

.

Declines in Feed Grains
BY, SANDERS SOSLAND
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Money Winners in a Big Ring

Feeding Work Horses

'It' will soon be time for f�rm 11'01'1; til

begin; in fact in many sections of tilt'

state teams Ilre aiready'seen in thO

fields pulling dIsks and plows in pl'eJlI�ration for the planting of spring �J'oll (l
Conditioning the horses for work lS 011

of the spring problems on every fllrJTI�
If not worked all thru the winter, 11\
work horses become verY sof�, !llle} �
takes some time to get them In wor

ot
ing condition, The idle horses bavc niL!
received very much grain, but gJ'llrd
must be fed to get them relldy for'��k1worl;:, The change from the ,,11

P I'JU I:L\l'� the Jfu):-;t. -talked or fca tUl'l! ul' t:lll' Ka IIsas Nutiollal Live·
stock Show was the ring of mature Holsteiu cows in which 27 head
were shown. The accompanying illustration shows the nine money

�hmers which stood at the �lead of this string. The cow at the right
IS Empress Wayne Gerben wlllch won, first I,llld was later made champion.
She was shown by Mott Brothers ann Branch, and in public sale held
in connection with Holstein show, sold for lj;1.300 to the Oklahoma A.
& III. College, Stillwater, Okla.
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, KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL , '

ill\enance ration to the more con- feeding any other class of steek, A, HORSES AND JACK' STOCK HORSES AND JACll HOOK

�t�lIted WQJ:l horse ration should be, 'hQl'Se at hard work uses a ,consici,$'able _---_------- _

lIadc us gradually as possible. '])(yo .'portion of his feed fQr the production

nell grain to an .
idle horse simply of en.ergy. This meaus-that 'a working

:ali,'s him fat, and a horse made fat h.rse requires considerably more feed

wliile in jdleness will not 'stand llP un-: than would be' snfficient to keep him

del' hard work. \, . in' condition when he Is not working.

'Ibe ideal plan would be to begin If a horse Is worked hard on an insuf

!l'0iniug the horses lightly and at the ficient ration the stored up energy in

"me tirue giving light work, gradually (be form of body fat and tissue will be

blttl'llsin'g the grain as die 'York be- used and he will get' thin and finally

IOJUefi heavier and more steady, Feed� become so run dowD as -to lile of little

big horses so as to get the best results use for hard work and also be more

� -llot as simple a matter as some may subject to disease.
,

slI[lpose. Probably closer observation- The work hesse ,ration' must be con

ls needed in feeding horses than in eentrated and properly balan�U, con

taining protein, carbohydrates and fats

AND SALE in the rigbt proporeions. Corn alone
" as a gra in feed is lacking in profein

.w��---<.-,�w������w�� and must be supplemented with bran,
alfalfa or clover hay. Oats as a grain
teed has long been recognized as idea]
for work horses. CLOSING OUT SALE
Horses cannot do hard workOll' M L. 8

rougb feed alone. Heavs fartll work SavannahMo., are..

horses can use a, Iarger proportion of
Our last, annual eale of jacks a.Dd stallions w11l

, take plaee at tJi'e aao've place and date. Our en-

bulky feed than light'driving horses, tire stable of breeding stock will sell hlcluding

but even the hea'vy draft horse cannot ;18 BiG', Rugged, �la(!k Missouri-rp.)$ed, registered

t d di t 1 ha b d i :la:cks; 2 Imported 'and 4 home gr.own Percheron

ea. nn iges enoug 1 ay W en 0 ng etantona (5 blaeks, one black--grlJ,Y).: one Morgan

hard' work to keep up in good condi- and one --Denmarlt stallion. Thg will be sold re-

tion.' gardless ot J)Tlee.. In this ott- Ing- YOll' will get.

Tb d t b d'd d j dl
the result of over 50 years breeding experience.

ere use 0 e a eel e pre u iee Send tor the, catalog menttontrrg the Kansas

against the use of alfalfa or clover hay Farmer and Mall and· Breeze.
.

.

as a roughage for horses, but it has G. M. ISCO'rI'. IJEA. MISSOURI
been found that alfalfa, or clover, if, "=;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;::;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:
clean and bright, can be used verr sue- •

cessfully. In feeding alfalfa or clover

\lay the mistake must * be made (If

:tilling the I manger and letting t¥

W B CarpenterReal
EsI.le jiorses help themselves. Hor� are net

• • AucUoDeel' likely to eat too much prarde or tim

President Of' Ia..eat 'a.\Ultion 'cb.ool in othy bay, wben given free access to it,
world. 'SJ)ecial tour,weeks term opens soon. but they will eat too much, alfalfa or

Auctioneers are making big money every- I h" P b bl h f th t
"hen'. Wrlte'toda.y for 61-page annual. It's cover ay. ro a y mue 0 e rou-

treo. Ad'dress ' �Ie resl�ting trom the feeding of eio-
118 Walnut S�reet. Kan8ll8 City. Mi_url. 'ver and alfalfa to horses comes from

JOHN D SNYDER feeding it in the same way that pral-
,

.'
"

.

• rie hay had form!!rly been fed. Ex-

JlllTCBlNS�, KANS!,I lleriments conducted with artillery

Jbpert._d auetlOD_. Pedicrte4 borses at Fort Riley some years ago

livestock and big _ale. of all kind.. under the supervision of Doctor C. W.
McCampbell convinced even army offi
.eers that artillery horses could be fed

.,"CE. 8&0 0111""••UILDINa. DINVIIt• .cOLO. 'alfalfa to good advantage. At no time
Iomer Role, onawa, laD. g=��� ,"!"flre the.' horses under tes.t more sub

lecure 70ur date eari7. AMreo. U .M.. ect to disease or shorter lD -wind a.nd

Jas. T. MeCulloeb, Clay Center, In•. ess efficient than when fed on prairie
.' .......IoII...IH_tIto_I.,. ...".. 1bI......... IIlI1. �ay. I'

�===�===�'�=====� In feeding work horses' it is a good
HAMP8HlBE HOOS. rule to allow about 11 'pounds of grain

and l2 pounds of hay to a thousand

pounds of weight fer horses at moder
ate work. This weans that a 1200
pound horse would get about 13 pounds
of grain and 10{% pounds of' hay'as a

dally feed. If the ,horses, are at hard
work tlJe graill l'l'obnbly will have to
be lJlcreasec1 to 12 01' 14 pounds to the
thousBnd pounds weight and the hay
somewJlIlt reduct:\d, or riot more than
12¥.;, pounds to the thousand pounds
of weight. It is also a good rule to
feed most of the hay at night.

Wool Estimates Accurate

•

Purebred Livestock Sales
-

a Specialty.

Guy Zimmerman,
Morrow"me; _Kan.,

int,
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Sla.1 Righi WlIh,
SilverHam'Oshlres
Bur vour breedlnlLstock trom herd that &tands su

'''"'''' III SlI:oW RING AND BREEDING PEN. For
�all""_ -tn-cd BOWl flnd gilts, also boars, one or a car ..

"'''111, RI1Y by man. "Silver gtlllrantee" back of every

bo�\ i(�;�tre:l'"lF!.i:'r:�. t�:i t85, P��"n��f; iow..
___,F_,._F. Slh·er. P_ro_p�.' _

fD·
Wbltew5J' HAlIlP8HIRE8

On 'Approval
Special .hort time price. on
bred sows and lilts. Popular
breedl'"I. 8p•• lal f.11 ,'Iv .tter.
F. II. Wempe. Frankfort. Kan.

__
_

(Manhall County)

MESSENGER BOY BAMPSBIRES
i �I' registered and immuned hogs. Write
\ "AI,TER SHAW. R. 8. WICurrA, KANSAS Wool eonsumption for the year 1919

as computed by the Fedel'al Bureau of
Ma rkets and published prior to the be
ginlling of that year, placed the "an
tiCipated" consumption at 600 million

POlllruS 'fol' the natlon. More recent re

ports of actnal Quantities ('OJlsumed

� PERCHERON OPPORTUNiTY
pmce this at 627 million pounds of

'

, wool for, the, year just past. This

sligbt difference between tile esti�
1, Pr!'.ented by our lIsting tor "alo Primo 182990.

�u"I'I-y"Ill'-O)d entry at the In9 stnte talrs. He is .. muted and the aetual consumption
[u, gl'ay. weighed just over n. ton lit Des MoInes Hnd �llo"'s the aC�llr'acy �'ith \vhl'ch our
Ii"" ''''lgl,. bctween 1900 Rnd 2000 pounds, In prime'

.. ,-.'- .. ,

'"',,}iiion fm a good breeding "eROOn, I. !>roke n"el ,ll'e(leral Depa.rtment is able to judge
�t'H'h' to handle. Hnff Besh{ne blond c10iC tip 011 tl t d d f I
�h 'illes. A top 8taIlIon )lever before prIced but

Ie wan s an nee 8 0 ollr })('Op e.

��t�(1 td;\��� now. Write for Ills podlgreo and the

Fann,ers Seek Work'Stock
_�"rank Keenan 11& Snn. Shena1ll10ab, Iowa

"'ck a dPhD·
•

S I At a recent public sale made by IJIiW
Id n ere eron IsperSlOn a e rence Sbeehan, a big farmer and stock-

:�I other worlt requires my atlentlon will raiser of :Miami County, I{ansas, the
.(!t 2 Inammoth .jaeh:s. 14 � and 16 hands,

�li'l roglstered black Perchcl'on stallion, 4 f�olllpetition of fa l'mers for mules and

c,,;:�,:\I�K2,:l�T�s·DAN"n,I.E. KANSAS
' heavy mares WIIS decidedly strong.
About, 50 head of mules aud good

,.JJ"l�'I{e,e.. kgOOSd anonesdfromSstatoI4�Oellr�Solll. �
heavy work mares were sold. The

"
... ,. •

mules' w(�re of all ages and were sold

���, chOice bred Jennet.; S good 'Perclleron Up to �860 fOI: the best t.eam and up to

1,:I,�i"::�, ,1err���/�o�:)�� northeast of �o- $425 for the best mule sold separately.
._M, G, BIGHAM, OZAWKIE. KANSAS_

,

Good heavy farID mares sold around

);t:'l-",\LE PERCImRON STAI,UON 103006 $225 to $21)0 ellch.

1'"i,rol.AprlJ 1, 1915; bred by C. B. Werkcntln., New-
--------

r;�i I\nn.; brown. tan ",l!z?le, blRek points; good More Da;"'" Cattle
' "Ptier; In good cnnoillon. -,]

_
_

Mrs. Peter ORter. Kinsley, Kanll88

f'
B. F. Long of Edna, Kan" reports

lVe Registered Percheron Stallions that there are fewer stock cattle in his·
lor "'Ie, I comIng 5 yea..

' 2 coml�r4 year..; 2 neighborhood than usual. The tendency
�"liI,g.. All black9. F. J. BI'IUII, NIIrtonvllle. Kan.

- is towardl dairy farming. Beef cattle

For -Sale or Trade 3 good black are not as numerDUS as a few years

��"�Jions, Geo.W.Norvels,G1ll8cO:oro�S�o�,k� ago. Formerly large numbers of, beef

3
cattle were handlecl in the southeast

�ll!r�Gu.lTERED PERCHERON STALLIONS €'1'11 nn,rt of the state, says/Mr. Long.
� 'rn,ft geldIng 'prices.

..... r,

.:;:, WHITTJ;ESEY. Mound "aUey, Kan8A8 lmt ea:.ch year there has been a falling
, l'(\lt- �

off. A. greater varif'ty of rougb feed

t,,� 'j' ,\I,E--Reg.
Percheron stallion and

I'� l)nl')lg I'al'''''''d 'tllan for'mer'ly.'. 'lel,:. Henry Nelson, Jnmestown, Kan. .;:J It"; .��

Hampsbires-Spolled PoJanas
Boo", of bot,b breeds, ready for """lee. $SO to $50.
VAllill hred 80\\'8 and gilts of both breed!.

. W. WEIBENBAUM, ALTAMONT, KAN.

HORSES AND JACK STOCK.

AND .BREEZE,

Bargains Ill'
DRAFT

.

STALLIONS,
.

. t
. ,

.

Our horse barns have been torn down to mak� way for mtY, �e1l.08I!!. ,

We have.a few high"class Belgian; Percheron and,Shire8taIltoDsJbr�'

right. We offer special inducements to dealers who can 'handle ,them'aa

Now is the time to push the draft stallion business. Borses were neve&"

80 scarce.
•

Woo.Is Bros. Co., Llneoln, ,Neb.
.

A. P. Coon, Manager
'

Percberon and BelgianStaweoS
As I am quItting the business I have for1!ale cheap, one Imporeted tQD

Belgian stallion. one 1920 pound Percheron stallion, one' Percheron and o�e

Belgian 2-yr.-old stallion. This is extra good ,stock an� I will sell low �own. '-'

B.' R. COWDERY, LYONS, KANSAS "
.

'

, 20 BIG, REGISTEaElJ B�ACK JACKS
Ages trom 2 to 8 years. Heigh tr,OIJ} 1-6 to 16 lla.nds. Can sbow �ore

bone and weight than anybody. In O'eftlber we shipped a carload of �hll
finest big registered ja.oks we could (In,l in Tennessee' to our farms. They
are acclimated now and ready to make ,good.

'We also have several 15 and 16;)Jand that have made standa bere on

our farms. We can show colts or mares In foal. Must sell this atock 'thls

season. 'Ve can ship on the Santa Fe. Missouri Pa.cltlc or Frisco. Address,

J. P. Ma.lone. LyoJlli, Kan•• (new locatlitn) or 1\[. H. MaIORe. Chase, KaD.
WIll m�t trains t lltY,ons or Chase.

ClOSing Out Auction Sale, Stallions and Jaeks
. Gardner, Kansas,Marcb 1, 1920

2 Registered Rercherous and 3 jacks, ages 4 to 9. On Santa Fe railway,
Johnson county, 6 passenger 'trains daily.

W. C. BALL, OWNER; GARDNER, KANSAS

BELGIANS

IIFrom tho Home ot Farceur. the un-

�{e':;'J�� ��a��I�����m.���c� ,

to 5 year. old. A tfIW 1I00d mares

oate In toal to Farceur.,YouDIIstetl
of both ••xes by tb. grand cblJllplol\. QUr COlD,
munlcy bas more ,ood Be1llfans 'f.IIt.I> ,.at blber

like airea. in the world. Make us & mit.

n O. OOOD, OGDEN. �A

Mammoth Jacks, Percber·
on Stallions and Mares

A. lot of bltr boned lack•. S to 5 yeus

old, wel,ht up to I�OO pounds, 15
to 16 hands. Aloo a. tine lot of
Percheron stallions, blncks and areYlI,
weight up to 2400 Iloundo. A lot ot
larae mares; 8 and 4 year oIds, show

Ing colts. Wlll 8ell one or a carload.
All stock luaranteed,
AI. E. Smith; R. I. Lawrence. Kan....

fO mile., west of Kans.. Cicy.

FOR SALE
1 at.lllon; 2 mlU'es. agos 8 yetus; 2 yearling studs,

all Percher"ns. I Jack, 1% yeus, 14,. han,ls stand

ard. eal's tiP to tip a3 Inches; bone 8'>!o Inch. fro,nt, 9

inch bohlnd. 1 juck 1 year., 16 hands standard, -1100

pounds. good worker. rIght in ercl'Y" wu.,v. ;I jennets

115% hands stnruhtru, all w-nmmoths. black with ,,,hite

points. Pricell to sI,.·lI. Ahu\'C all l'('gisll![cci and

BOund. "'rito tor dei(:r1pti0I1B. Photo�
_,
011 request.

T. J. LARKINS, GIBBON. OKLAJlO1\IA

Use Sbire Benes
For farm power and profit. BREmD �
HOUSES. They are in d�ntI. �d _��
��I:: ���V!e��gb�et���J"·�.�rk.:dand excel=
mothers. The�' Will work steady and at the same:
tim. 'talse Ilrofltuble coils.
For booklet 011 ShIres write W. G. ....oh.

Seor.tafy, Amsrlcan Shire Horae AI.(IeII1IoII.
Tonica. I1l1nol ..

Jacks and Jennets
15 large mammoth black jacks tor snle. age"
from 2 to 6 years; largo, heavy boned. Spe
cial price" for early aules, Twenty, good
jennels for sale. Come and see me,
Phil 'If'klker. l\loline. Elk (Jounty, Kansas

EWING BROS!

PERCBERONS AND SBOIUORrfJ
Some extra. good atalliolls; and :m�

Melme. 106640 (106084) ft\{servtce. 'VII-.

lage Knight 1398281 herd ,1leader. S\ock,
for ... Ie.II���O�rc���, ���kd!�� ��� 7

years old. w"llgh. 1960, plenty of action,

gentle. Knox -Napoleon, dark brown jacle
with, menly pOints, 16 hands, weighs 950.

V;'1Il prove both these nnlmal. fertile under

the microscope. For partlculnre write,
HENRY MOORMAN. SOI,OMON, KANSAS

EWING,_BROS•

14S8 12tb St., Great' Bend. KBDIQ.I
R. 1. Pawnee Boek. :Kan!JaB

Jaeks and,Stallions
For ••1. 5 !aoks. two tour )'I!.,.s

old, two coming threb :fears old IllId
one ('()miog two years 01<1: souM;
rIght in overy way-priced to oen.
Ono ImportCil Percheroll StoJUOIl<)--n
ton hOTse. sound o� 8 doKa.r: an
co.ch atolllon, Will price on. or iii
this stock at a low price. Come and,
see me.

A. B. lEAN, Dtarbom, MIssoari

PleasantView Stock Farm
2 rood big jnck9 tbn t fret lood mule. anll my French

Draft .talllon, Investigate If you want promsbl� jacks
and .t.lIIon, M. R. Pe"'rson, Troy. Kan .. D�I��an c�,

Imported PercheroD Stallion for'Sale
WeIgh. 2000 Ilound.; black WIUI st.r. Will Ben or

trode fOI' lonel. eilY Ilropertr, cattle or mules.

P. B. DA VIS, SCOTTSVILLE. KANSAS

For Sale or Trade Cbeao
One Percherou and one Belgian Btalt1On.
Both ton horse., 4 years old,. regl.t,ered and

right In every wa.y. I have teo many horae".

Write "G. '\1'. Husted. R. 15. Lawrene&, Kan.

Registered Percheron Stallion
For sale. Marquis of Lyon 117899, coming
6 years old. well bred, a ton h,ol'lfe, black,
good Indlvfilual anel quiet. Priced to sell,

G. W. SCOTT. KINSLEY, KANSAS

Parcharons-Balglanl-Shires ,

State FBir prlze-wlnnln, stalUons and
r

rlllll.tered mares b..., to Ch�p1on
8tnlJlon for sale. Also extra bean'
black Mammoth Jocn.

FretJo Chandler, Rt, 7. Chlnlen. ,..

/ "

•
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}But Sheep areHigher No'Y Than Last ''Year
<BY'SIA.HUEL SOSLAND,\1WJIlIIe dlspenilee b-ylJlonaeeord P....... I

R EDUC'IlION'S in reeelpts of eat- February. 'Dhe continued large III"tle, hogs and sheep are the rule ment of calves is a remirider offor 1920 to date on the leading 'fact I!hat Kansas City broke all.livesttJck markets of·the United States ords for a year's receipts of cfllvesi as compared . with the corressondlug .1919, with arrivals of' 383,142 II<}leriad of 1919. -Hogs show the sharp- In 1918 the Kansas City calf recei'1!St deerease. Oattle are second. The were 325,735 head. For the full y.movement of sheep as compared with 1017 'Kansas City received 202
a year ago S�W8 only a slight de- calves. The expansion in the "nle�crease. ArJ;ivals thus fl!r in 1920 are calves is affecting to a degree theI})ractically the same on all meat ant- ture supply' .of beef;- but not tomals as reported on the leading mar- alarming extent.
kets two years ago.

.

Whlle cattle tame to markets u vAt Kansas Ci�y, Chicago, Omaha, ago with only enough finish in it'. St. Louis, St. Joseph, Sioux.City and jority of instances to be claS"eli.Bt. Paul. the receipts of cattle thus far short-reds, the 'arrivals since Janlllin 1920 approximate 1,675,000 head, 1 this year J�p.ve been even lighter'compared with 1,905,000 in the same weight. Hogs, however, nave a verutime in 1919 and 1,61'7,000' in 1918. heavier in weight, as the rnns tile nThe arrivals of hogs at the snmepoluts two-months last-year were of a liqto date are about 4,675,000 head, dating character incident to ff,'a I'S
ngainst 5,690,000 in 1919 and 4,670,000 to what would happen when
In 1918. The same markets have had United States .Food Adminhtr'al'
sheep- and -lambs receipts since Jan- ptice regulation came to an end. She
uary '1 totaling about 1,560,000 head, and lmubs are averaging in \\'l'i
compared with 1;578,000 a year ago about the same as a year ago.and 1,510,000 in 1918. "'. It is significant that, with rcduOn the Kansas CIty market the de- receipts, cattle and hogs are 101\
creases- in ca ttle and hog receipts are than' at the opening of 1ll21) a
relatively greater than at the leading sha rply behind the quotations 01'
markets combined. Kansas City shows year ago, sheep and -Iamb prIces nlo
an increase In the movement of sheep shewing improvement. Tpe dOIl'I"I'/I
and lambs. Also, its calf movement course of the market on cattle n
shows a 'slight increase. To date this hogs in- the face of Itgtitersuppur-. I
year Kansas City bas .received 320,000 mits ouly one explanation. ApPii ren
cattle, compared wlth 418,777 in the the consumptive demand 'has decrons
same time in 1919 and 352,757 in 1918.. to a larger extent than the market
The Kansas City movement of hogs rivals.

.

In the sheep and lamb truDu� 'SeM: for {';apper�s ����:::u�;�h 17��:J� ��5'���9b�d �{)���Iri{�tte: f��;'ii�a�h��11���� \,�amd' YOU! 'Dandles. sde' In pig to Bonnie 573,734 in the same time ln 1918. The together with the htgher , prices [W;ft':. t���;6·,to'?�ie;h�lrc�IiI��. ordering now.
sheep receipts at Kansas City since the wool, explains the higher -pric«Searle • Searle, B. 15, TeemDseb. Ka_ opening of 1920 total 265,000 head, lambs and sheep than Ii year ago,
against 201,801 a year ago ana .236,869 At .Kansas Oity last wee I< the lila'Fulks' 'Laroe�pe ,Doroes two years ago. Calf receipts at Kan- ket f<:ir cattle did not display PIII'OIorfo"Jr�h:o��.n�pr�::!:I:ro'::'� ��� O�Yth�����k ':�k sas City for the year to date total aging recuperu tive powers trom i

at Wichita. AI.o fan !)<lAra· by 'Neb. Col. Chl.t. 32,000 head, against 29,871 a year ago 'recent sharp lleclines. The1rade stur]------------------ .an I,f,'�';-�' J����:e'iURON, KANSAS and 18;728 two years ago.
. with some improvement in prices. b,200 B•• Bl!ed Mu,el1�"';'" D.'''''r··oes Kansas City Attractive Outlet the gains were lost and closlug quot

"Buroe GtHs ......"... If the Kansas City market did not tions �ere mostly unchange�. :£1Buy bono rand bree.d big.' M:rc:a:l� l�rll�u:�;;'lnl� tf���d:1I1hl�:·�8co�:·ir:g� receive stock from' dist-ricts which top priee for cattle was $13:.10, COl
Get the - gilts. pay tor ��II�.t��lI��i[ ��d d�:��.da .I;l.Is)1 Orion Jr. Special .normally ship elsewhere, it is probable pared with $13.75' the precedl�lg ,�\'Ct"��:: �:���T.'.f.d··W.;��I� GEO. w, l\IUELLER, n. 4. ST. JOHN, KAN. there would have been greater de- and $�8 a ;Vbe� ago'h �he .�ng .. )�).[l.dtguarantee they are .Im-

creases in its J.!eceipts of hogs _ alld were escn e as c owe.an (I E�ellmune �"d In farrow. DuaOC JERSEY bred gllts. Bred. for March cattle and 'a .smaller movement of to sell. T�e stee:us, costmg $10. (,)
.

1'.(.Crlldler.Bn 'B;'lIiey.Neb. and Aprll't",rrow. to Joe Orion Cherry King
sheep. Th'l's I·S an interestl'ng marl'et $11.50 contmued most popular 11'12nd and First Quality. boars with 81ze .a.nd '

lEt I'hi 1·q_ua!ll;y. R.,T.&.W.J.GarrMt, Bttoele (lily, N"b. item because it demonstrates' the need pac ;:ers. ven a '-' cago. I1('coI'I (I

·&-:O �rne Boars for avoiding provincialism- in gaugin'" to reports from that .mark.eJ, p;lcl,.-01 .. '&J.P .
:"

-

�l'mTE the prospect for prices at one's hom: b,lIyers s.l�owed v.eI:y h.t�le 1ll.tel·�'leol...Pathfinders. CDloneJs, market. Some of the hogs counted in C:l ttle pl'lced abo, e $lH. CO\\'."Orion Cherry Kings the receillts a t Kansas City thus far !lllllecl largely bet�"ee,:, $8.25 t� 1(')"And other popul'8.r 'Blg Type strains from in 1020 have come from South Dakota 1lI sales to packer�, WIth a fe" p
'.bigG���rSHEPiiE�'J)�'1'1Y&Nl'ikcA:�JAsell.

.

and from Iowa.-,and Nebraska points �11. Canuer co�vs were negl€C'lpd, ;.;cl
which generally do not ship in this lll� down to $0.

_ Vea�. 'cilives !'In,1

(lirection. But the very short supply With. a t?P 'of $�;), w?tle _COlUn",1I
,

'il Yansas Texas nd Ol-lahoma made llleclltllTI hght weights were quuted .

�(an�as '(my
. ana attr�cti"e outlet. $G.7G to $10. Yearling baby I:I'('I'[

r"l('�el'S ha,,� brought hogs from the- sold. up ·to $12.50, but mostl�' ;lr $1
'or� �ortile;ll states to Kansas Citv to $12 for good, gru�es. The s!ol',I,'�('entlY, and some of these have been a11l11 feeder marl{et dISPlayeC\lt J"ll::;:�'lent southwfird .. In the case of cattle to,�e0' than the fed c�ttle, t 'ti;c'�fNebrasl-a and Iowa points have helped bew", on th� assumptIOn that

.. ,enlarge'the Kansas City movement. A ture may bnng a better markct- ..
1,,)11

very liberal number of sheep have feeding f;attle 'w,ere Quoted at :):10. t
.

. . $11.50, WIth some sale:;t-for a shOl'l rerreached Ka!lsa'; City from .Coloraflo-lD- ill) to $12. Good -to clloice slo..l;elstead of -gomg to other POl1lts. ;_ . t I f $8 t $11 riO wil'When the year began- thel'e was con-
"el e quo e( rom, 0 .

_

'
._,

servatism in cattle tr�de circles. It COUlmon gmdes down to. $6.2:,. h,t!

was felt t111t, while the shortage in sas pm'chases,made a fall' VOlllllH'.

feeding in the Southwest was rather Export Trade Sla�l{ens
serious, finf.shin� operations. elsewhere Packers have injected an estl'I'IIIe!
were so extenSIve that pl'lces would bra rish influence illto the mn rkN !',Y

H d B M I rial not be supported. The sta!istics of the statement thril the .Institute of _\llIC'er, ' ear' .

B' e movement at Kansas City and on ican Meat Packers to the efff'd tl!;110 Septemher boars by :fion Tlv TOl> and Don Com- other markets bear out this view. the export trade' with Europe i� 11 IIJiO:'blnatlon. I want to move them In Ihe next 80 day •.

W'OOD'S DU'R'OI"1S ARTHUB 1I10SSE, LEAVENWORTH, KAN.' The fact that the arrivals of hogs at a-stnndstill. Prjces were dCP1'1':;;':1''" KanAa" 'Herd Ohester White Hogs. fit Kansas City are considerably about 75 cents for the past wrpl;, :111Spring piis, both ·.exe.. Great Wonder
l·=--t

.
-

t· t I tl 'th b bl II h
-

b I )\\-,'r('8trall1; registered; immuned. double treat- CRESTER WHITES Bred gllts nIl sold. tgu e1' propor IOn8 e y lall on e pro a y wou ( ave een (
._.me.nt; sa.tistaetlon g,uaranteed.

"

,
Choice fall boars and ;leading markets in the face of unusual even fll1'tI\er except for cOl11petll!",v. A. WOOD, ELMDALE. KANSAS gilts for sale. E. E. SIIHU;;Y, PERTH, KAN. shipments indicates that the shortage from shipping interests repre':('!Htn.' '

SUNFLOWER HERD (lHES1lEB WHITES in the Southwest is, great. Here, packers in the East. ';l'he marl;N �'�il,lFl'OU WA'NT HIGB CLASS BRED GILTS Bred sows and gilt.; buar pigs; priced right. Ilgnin. however, the increased supplies tinned with n premium on thl' II�bred to realAlOl1l'S we have them. 1"al1 anrl spring O. H. 001", North Topeka, Kansll8 .

tl t t d th 11 d t· bt"
.

1 t I' tl r eu \'i(,,1 (Igllts bred to Uneeda High Orion. grand champion. ------------------- III 0 ler S n es an ' e sma re uc Ion 11 'l'uer Welg I lOgS. Ie 1- .. : iand Victory Sellsatloll a ..d. a boar Ihey are 1(11 lalk- OHESTER WHITE ROA�S AND GILTS in t-lte country as'a whole prevented ferirrgs selling at disc-ounts. 'Till·'
I

InC" about. Wrlle us "bout these gills If you want For sa.le. Sired by Bob TIp Top. - Best of
h

.

t .... C't A· tt ·b t d t tl f II· ff ill t 1good one.. ZINK STOCK FARMS. TURO,N. KAN. breedlng. W. H. Lynch, Neosho RaptdR, Kan. a s arp rise a nansas I y. U 111- a 1"1 u e 0 le a Ing 0 -'

ICI==================�================= te-resting point in connection with the export trade \11 lard. An odd 11"n' ,'1'receipts of hogs for the year to date lllent was un ndvance in frr;Hl� 1;£11is the claim of packers that the ,lead- .loin prices. Cash lar� was easlPI �l' ting markets have already nearly dis- American consumer appears :lb'
'Illcounted the decrease in farm supplies lmy generously of pork prot�lIc_ts, BIl'�ported for January 1 by the Depart- this is helping to sustain prlec'1;ui;(.lllellt of AgrictHture and that for the there are so many hogs in t�e '>llerelllainder of the season a movement States that _art -export outlet IS �� (.ro)equal to that of a year ago is to be The trade cannot believe that ':119expected. will - cease 'entirely her purclil1���tcKansas City ·never before received pork products h;t the_ United ,_

I,'He80 many calYes in the first,two months and hopes for a turn 'for the �ckeof a calendar year as In January and B.ut if this 'does not come, the p'

,

�'This will be one of largest and 'best sonaignmenta of bred
"Duroc sows to be sold in the' United States this season.

.The blood Jines represented are Sensation, Goldeu Model,
'Coloneland Good Enough Model.

-

,

Some excellent individuals will be included in this. offering
and-they are worth traveling a long way to behold and buy.

.
Send mail bids to auctioneers in my care. For catalog and

further _information address, mentioning the .Kansas Farmer
and Mail and Breeze.

'
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Bonaccord Farm
:Leui5. Koeni�Prop., 'SOlomOD,'KansaS

Missollli .Grand - :CbampioB ,.DBr«S
40 B� Gilt.. from my State Fair Premium SOcws. They are bred tor

MaTch 'Mid April litters 'to the Best Son of Jack'.. Orion ,Wag 2ad. I Qifer
in this lot last year's 3rd prize tuturlty -gilt; also the 2nd prize futuritylitter. Prieed to sell quick..Don't dela;y if you- want .good Duroee,

mAS. L TAYLiJR, 6LEAN� MISSOURI

Replogle;s ;Duroes
'Spring -buara ; registered and iDlmunl""d; Orion. II
.Iuatralor alid Colonel bloodllne.. Gilts and tall .....of same breeding. BaU.r.ctton. guaranteed.
SlID .BEP.LO�, Cottonwood Fall8, .Kl!maas.

BIG', smooth Uuroc bred 'lI'lIts and fal
pig.. G'ilts by Va1ley King the'Col. (ac
tual weight 960 poun'da) and PathtJ.nder

, JEln.uft _by Pathfinder Chief 200; bred to
Grion's King and Pal's .orton, These are
the big, stretchy kind. Wr i te for Illu8-'
:trated ctrcular, Breeders o.f Durocs tor:
26 years, ,

\

] 'Iat DPOS.,�Dnis, Kansas:

1<

11

il
S

VVOODDELL'S .DtJ·ROCS ,

....21 eprin, bORrs, 1 yearlhli boar. nenrly all of them
aired by Chio", Wonder. the bOAr that Is breeding
eham])ions. These arc Rood bJr1l6 bonrs. and am pr1c·

.

lng them at farmer's prices in order to make room
··for my fall oil8. \Vrlte, wire or come' for prlceQ, IG. B. WOODDELL. WINFIELD. KANSAS.

I
Choice Mapch GI"5 and I:
'September Vearllng 'So'Ws
.Guaranleed •• fe In pig for 'March and April farrow.

�. S1Yfe��k ���'rd��h:�ldse;ua�an��r1r!;!O:ne�ot
D. O. 'BA-NCROPT, OSRORNE, KANSAS.

-Like This

tome 'Jersey ,Bred Sows ·nd Gilts
IfOr' sale. sired by V.lr.y Col. and Golden O.lon;

. :Md to the guod bon r Or101\ Pathfinder for �Iarch
{t.,.row. Priced reasonable and satisfactIon guaranteed.
O. W. l\lcCLASKEY, GffiARD, KANSAS.

�ri�bYD��":'fi/�)��f?�:r.�: '�i�r·ul�·Bgi. ��n�,::� PHI-NeE T.IP TO,P
lOll Wonder. IIIWluned. Priced 10 sell. -GRAND CHAMPION OF KANSASJOHN A. REED 'liz SONS. LYONS, KANSAS. heads m� herd. Bred gilts .all sold. A tew

c.holoe boar pigs by Prince Tip Top and out
or the top sows In my recent sale. Prlc'es
l'eason�ble. Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan.

Friday,M'arcb 12
at 1:16 P. 111.. I se'll-at the farm. 2 miles west
of Wash.burn College (Washburn cars met at
end of Une)
20 Nevemlter Chester While Boars and GUts;

5 SOW8. bred to Don Keokulc 2nd: 9 spring
gilts bred to Prince High Top. son of the
$2.500 Prince Tip Top: 1 outstanding herd
�r. Sen<i for, the sa-Ie list.

F....Selaerm_.. Jl. 7.Topeka�Kan.
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Jl)ay be able . to depress hogs further. Public Bales of Livestock
'1'0 expect the market to recede se-

-

-_-

vcrely at once iii' difficult, however; Ro�

The closing top last 'week in Kansas Mar. 6-F. J. Searle, Oskaloosa, BaD. Sale

Oily was $14.35, but the bulk of sales M::. i�!.e��·w. Klu8ll. Lawr�nce. RaD.'
WIIS between $13.50 and $14. Stock Mar. III-C. E. Pearse at So. Omaha, Neb.

re In fa' d and t "10 to DWight WUlIams. Sale Mgr.
bogs we 1 11' em. ·a.p Meb. 26-26-A.imual '. sare Holstein _ Friesian

$H. If the pessimism of the packers A••oelatlon of Kan.a. at Topeka. W. H.

Over export business is really war-· Mott. Sales Mgr.• Herln&"ton. Kan.

ranted, care should be exercised in the AP�i-e��::i���.a!�D£"eoa��n���r�� :la�I.Btw!

pu���:�e :!:tfa��sOg��ld steady lase
J. O·Brlen. '::=::I��;:.•

" Sale Mgr.

week, with a closing top of $20.25 on Mar. 2-Ingwert Peterson & Sona, Llnda

JUlubs an'd $13 on fed ewes, The trade Mi��li' -��F. M, RIdpath. Administrator,

will be happy if tbis level continues. / Olathe. Kan.
Mar.ch 3-E. M. Phillips & Son. Beverly,
Kan.

._

Mar. 10-F. C. Swlerclnsky. Belleville. Kan.
Mar. ll-E. E.. Heacock. Hartford. Kan.
Mar. 12-E. D. Dale. Protection. Kan.

A banquet in honor of tbe Kansas Mar. lG-Edw. F. Gehley, Orreans, Neb. '

Agricultural college stock judging team MMj.e��-;,.�?ut�,::g�lat%�br a��:nIiSb<gi��:�
winning first at the "Western Livestock Mgr.. Cambridge. Neb.

show in Denver and thlrd : at the In- . Mar. 25.-Eastern Kansas Shorthorn Breed-

tel'lIlltional Livestock show in Chicago �".Je·1:.:�::-gN:;:'· ::n�" F. J. �Qbblns,

was given last week at the Gillett Mar.' 30-J. P. Ray & Sons. Lewl6" KIlIl.

hoH�1 in Manbattan by Mrs. W. M. M'f�s��.-AG�I;-;fW!���aS�fti,!>��.
Breelierll'

Jardine, Mrs. F. 'B. Farrell and Mrs. C. Apr. 2-S. E. Kansas Shortborn Aeon.. G.

W. McCampbell. The guests
_

were Ila.n�aucte. Sec·y. Sale at Indepen�ence.
rresident Jardine, Dean Farrell, Pro- Apr. 28--Sumner County Aaan., W. A. Boys,

feasor and Mrs. F. B. Bell, Prof. C. W•.A;"�' A2�::'N��[iiw:�llln��,:'�aeKap.Shorthol'll
McCampbell, Professor and Mrs. J. B.. Breeders' Asa·n.: Sale at Concordia. E.

h�jt4.�h and Mrs. R. R. Cave. The mem- M:-Y. R��: ��I��'O�:baui�W�t��':.:. Okla.
bel'S of the stock judging team, the June 4-C. S. Nevius & Son, Chlles. Kan.

swine judging team and the dairy judg- June' 5-A. L. Johnston. Lock Box 86. Lane.

t t I d P E N 1 Kan .• at Ottawa, Kan.

iug team en er a ne are . '. eaie, Polled Shortbom Cattle.

K. D. Thompson, H. R. Guilbert, D. M. Mar. 5-T. M. Willson, Lebanon. Kan.

Howard, J. D. Montague, W. R. Gor- Polled Hereford
.

lacher, F. G. Welch, J. B. Anderson March 10- W. W. WllIms. Medicine Lodge,

Slid N. Pearson. President Jardine Kan.

was toastmaster.

Banquet to Judging Teams

�s n In
\\-IIWIl
th! H
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Hereford Cattle.

·Mar. 9-J. S. Adam,' Dunlap. Kan.
March 10-W. ·W. WllIms. Medicine Lodge.
Kan.

Apr. S-Carl Beh.ren t, Oronoque. Kan.. · at
Norton, Kan. •

Angus Cattle.

1vIar. 9-J. S. Adam, Dunlap, Kan. \

.

Percberon� "

Mar. 8-0. M. Scott. Rea. Mo. Sale at Sa
vannah, Mo.

Home for American Royal
Plans for permanently housing the

American Royal Livestock show in the

etockyards .were submitted and ap

proved by the American 'Royal commit
teo .of. �be Kansas City Chamber of
Commerce recently. Tbis means that

till) work of raising by popular sub

scription from $400,000 to $500,000 will
stnrt at once. It is expected that the

business interests of Kansas City and

:�� �f:e��s��i���OJ��1D��1l lQ�:��U��
it wiIr'be given by the stockyards com

)lI1ny.

Jack••

Mar. 8-0. M. Scott. Rea. Mo. Sale at Sa

vannah, Mo.
Mar. 18-H. T. Hineman & Sons. Dlgbton,
Kan.

Polalld ChIDa Ro•••

Mch. 6-WlIlls & Blough. Emporia, Kan.

Mar. 10-F. C. Swlerclnsky. Bellevllle. Kan.

Mar. lS-Wlnn Bros .• Mexico, Mo.
Mar. 22-Clarence Dean. Weston, Mo. Sale

at Dearborn. Mo ..
Apr. a-Carl Behrent. Oronoque, ·Kan., at

Norton. Kan. .

Apr. 28-FreJl G. Laptad_. Lawr�nce. Kron.

Spotted Poland China HII.a.
Meh.· 17-Mantl Hog Farms. Shenar.doah, lao

,/ Cbester WllIte HilgS.
,Mar. 12-F. J: Scherman, Topelta. Kan.,

Duroc Jeney Ho.e.
Mar. a-Guy Zimmerman. Morrowvllle, Kan.
Salc nt Fairbury. Neb.

Mnr. ·4-Louis Koenig. Solomon. Kan.
Mar. 12-Gwln Bros,. Morrowville. Kan .• at

W ....hlngton. Kan.
Apr. 17-Rule & Woodllef. Otta.wa. Ka.n.

. Apr. 2S-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence. Kan.

Apr. 29-Slsco & Doerschlag. Topel<a. Kan .•

at Fair Grounds..

Hampshire Hoge.
Meh. 2-Whltal,er & Darby. Miami. Mo.

Sale at Marshall. Mo.
Mar.- 3-C. I. Ward. Cameron, Mo.
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Fail' Buildings at Valley Falls

New buildings Ilnd equipment esti

lUatell to cost $10,000 are contemplated
by the Valley Falls Fail' and Stock
Show association. Ilicreasing interest

in this community fair _
makes' neces-,

Si1l'Y better fadlities for handling tke

I!xhibits. '.rhe dates set for this year's
1!l!hibitioD are Oc!tober 5, 6, 7 and S.

..Losses' in Pigs
l'l'ohahly· 75 pel' cent of. the losses of

young pigs are due to neglect on the

part of the owner in selecting, feeding
lllld ('!Iring for the .brood sow, and .not
Ilwrp. tban 25 per cent to bad weather

I"illflitions. inexperienced .sows and

otller unavoidable things.
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Sale Reports
F. Olivier & Sons, Polnn,l Sale

.•

43 bred sows and gilts ,averaged .... $138.75

F. Ollvler & Sons. Danvllle. Kan., held

their annual spring sale at the Stock Pa-

THE LIVESTOCK SERVICE
of the Capper Farm Press

Founded on tour great pap'ers, each excelling In p_restlge. with tha

farmers and stockmen of l,ts' territory. the four covermg, respectively,

the states of KanAaJl. Nebraska, Missouri and OklahoIrUlo and adjacent

sections ot adjoining states.

FOR BUYER.S: W,hen' livestock of any kind is wanted, look thru

our advertisements and write those breeders who seem likely to have

'what you want, always mentioning this paper. Wr.lte this department

direct �t any time. describing the livestock desired and l"e will be glad

to help you locate it.
..

FOR SELLERS I Those who have livestock tor sale, will find that

ndvel'tlsing thru one or more papera of the Capper Farm Press is the

most businesslike and effective means ot locating buyers. Ask this de·

p-artment for any desired Information. on the su_bject 9f livestock sell

ing. always giving number ana description of animals for sale. If help.
is wanted In the prepa-.:ation <1t advertising copy• .gIve such other I.n

formation as can ,be used to attract the Interest of prospective buyers.

nch matters as the time of year. cost of feed. condltlQn and value ot

animals and time available for sellIng. should be, considered In deciding

how to advertl"se. You may need (fnly a three line advertisement or It

may be to your best interest to use a full page. This paper may afford'

Ycrll amp'le service or you may need the whole Capper Farm Press. Give

us full particulars and you will get honest and competent advice.

It Is a good Idea to keep in touch with your territory manager as

much as possible. His judgment. eJCperience and· constant travel a1)d

observation always will prove valuable to you. Inquiries and Instruc

tions ,to headquarters can be addressed:

Llve.took Ser.vlce of the Capper Farm Press, Topeka, Kan.

T. W. MORSE, DIR.ECTOR AND LIVEST9CK EDITOR

OFFICE AND TERRITORY MANAGERS:

m. S. Humphrey, +'-lain Office. Topeka, Kan .

.John W. Johnson. "Kano;as. 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
J. T. Hunter. S. W. Kan. and W. Okla .• 42-7 Pattie Ave., Wichita, Kan.

J. Cook Lamb, Nebraska. 3417 T St .• r..lncoln. Neb. /

O. Wayne Devine. Mlhourl. 300 Gra))hlc Arts Bldg .• Ka.nsas City. Mo.
S. T. MOTile. E. Okla .• S. E ..Kan .• ana 5. W. Mo .• 617 West 3rd St .• Jo:plln. Mo.

H. P. Steele. Iowa and N. E. Neb., 203. Farnam Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
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MARTIN'S
ANGU�

.

2() Bulls. 12 to 80 montba
old. Car Of 8 and 4 y�ar
old' cows. bred. at $125.
Come or write.

.

J; D. MARTJlI{ & SONS'
B. 2, Lawreu4!e. Kan.

Cherry Vale Angus Farm
Offers 6 bulls, ranging 'from 8 to' 23 months'

old, also Herd Bull Rolanll L. No. 187220.
Write for prices. '-.

J. W. TAYLOB, B� 8, (lLAY CENTER, RAN.

Special Angus.Offer"g
3() reglst&red young cows bred to sb.ow bulls.
16 three-vear-otd heifers bred. 36 yearling
helter.,. Young ,bulls servlcea.ble ages. A

few two-vear-otds, _.,r.
.

SUTTON FABM, BUSSELL, KANSAS

, RED POLLED CATTLE.

,FORT LARNED RANCH
200 HEAD OF BEGISTERED

BED POLL VATTLE

A number of choice one and two-year-old_
bulla and heifers from one to three :teara old;

E. E. FRIZELL .- SONS, FRIZELL, RAN.

Mllk-Butter.l.Beef

RED PO:tLED

w.w.wiilms;

Dispersion'Sale
I mlIe weal 01

Medicine Lodge, Kan�, Mareh 10 .

60 liead of reglaterid D. S. Polled and'
Horned 'Herefords. My herd lIull. Polled

�la�lr:: t}:::�sJ;:Jl)(8��).��e�����d�d�
He weighs 2,500, none better.' Sevetal
otber herd header prospects. "There will

be, herd bulls for everybody In this aale.
. Bale under tent commencing at 1" o'clock,
Write for catalog to

.

W.W.Willms,Medlcine Lodoe,Ku.
Auctioneers:

.

Snyder. Klrkbrl(le and
;P�wel80n. '

,

90 Big, Husky Kange
Bulls' 16 to 22 months old, .

.

G.enerous and FairfaX breecllag.
We are otterlng'ln carIQt.s. for Immediate or tu

ture dellvery. 90 big. rugged. strong-boned bulls

of Generous and FaIrfax breeding. . '£hese bulls
range from 10 to 22 months old. 'Tlley hnve been
wen cnred tor during the wlbter and While not

tat are In goo<1 srowrns condition and will be

rendr for hnrd service this spring. Attractive
puces wlll be mnde on them.

15 BIG. BLACK MAMMOTH JACKS with white
polnta, 2 to 6 years old. TIle kina tnat get the
$400 to $60Q mules. No better time In our his

tOl'l' 10 own III good lack and ral.e mu!l!s. Parties
met by nnpclntment at Montgomery on the' Wa
bnsh Railroad. Telephone thru Williamsburg.

A. It. IhdI Stoek Farm, WlllIuIsbal'g, 110.
We can now furnish a few young bull .. from
large. thtck-rteshed cows, yielding 9.000 to,

��I��Owfl�����e�!eT��kp�o"Ju�r:n og?:u�heor':i� .• _

20th Century Stock Pann, Quinter, Kansas

£OBURN FARM RED POllS
Rod Poll Cattle-7 Bulls, 10 to 15 months old. aloo
weaned bull calve I-and & tew belters. cal••• up to 2

�:�1o�I'hru:�m�I':�.'ipo�:�t Kania, (Franklin Co.)

Red Polled Cattle
Young stock for sale. priced right.

T• .4.' HAWKINS. WAKEENE¥, KAN8AS

BED POLLS. Cb.olce young bulls and belfer.:'
Write tor price. and des,crlJltions.
Clfas. Morrison .., Son. PhUllpsbnr., 1taDaa••

. FOSTJ.l;;R'S BED POLLED (lATTLE
Choice young bulls. priced reasonable.

C. E. ·Foster. B. 4, mdorado, Xalll!&8

GALLOWAY (lATTLE.

ReiDy. GaDoways
Won both grand championships at Denver

1920: first ageri heril at the International

1919. For sale. 10 bulls coming two; two

2-year-old herd bull pl'os-pects: 60 select
temales all. ages.

Jlio. P. Reilly & Sons, Emmett, Kansas

Gallo,",ay Bulls.
20 registered bulls from 8 to 24 munths old. These
arc of choice breecUIIJI and as good a8 I·he best.

..

GUY CROFT, RLUFF CITY. KANSAS

REGISTER·ED GALLOWAY BULLS
for sale. ,,'alter HIll, Hope. X_a;

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

Llnndale Farm Ayrshires
Our bull cnlf offerings are the bpst we

have ever had. they are all out ot A. R.
cows or cows now on test and are sired

by one of our herd bull. wh.o are bot h

sons ot world record cows.

Write tor prices and deecrlptions.

JOHN,LINN & SON. MANHATTAN, K.-L.....

CAMPBELL'S AYRSHIRES
Young Ayrshlres. both sex. bull. ready tor
service. heifers bred or open. Flnlaystoll
and Armour strains.

ROBERT p. CAMJ'BELL. ATTICA, RAN.

POLLED SHORTHORNS.

Polled Shorthorns
175 In herd. I

Young bailer broke bun. lor sale.

J. C. 'Banbury &: Sons,
Phone 2803. Plevna. Hao_

10 Polled SHURTHORN Bulls
Big husky reds and roans 12 to 20 mos. old.

Priced to sell. Can spare a tew females.

C. M. HOWARD. HAM?tIO:!\'1). KANSAS.

Blue illbbon Stock Farm

HEREFORDS
JOO CO';'8. heifers and bull_200. Oblef

berd stre, Don Balboa 14th 696021 by
Don Carlos, a bull with 'over 40 Gudl'ell
& Simpson croue.. Mated with a() two
year-old helters sired by Sir Dare 417628

by Paragon 12th. We bave wba� you
want and tb.e prices are In line.

Lee BrOIl.. HarveyVIlle. HaD.
1Vabauusee (l�UDtT

Southard's
M�nar�h .qerelords
Write for my new mall order plan tiir

selling Monarch Heretord •.
You get the> best. express prepaid, you

to InspeCt animals before you pay.
Also asl< for my big spring sale cata-

log: 200 head.. .

For SO days I wlll send all who writ..
about my llew Belling plan a. ·plcture of

,the mighty Monarcp. ,

-

,

iI. 0." SOUTHABD; COMISKEY, RAN.

PJ.EISANT VIEW STOCK FARM'
Herelords. Perchero_. DaroeII

F.or lIale. Five bulls from 10 to 12 month.

old. by Domineer by Domltl0. A IlI,ce
string bull calves and six bred cows. A
nice young stalllon. Addre88.

Mora E. Gldeoo. Emmett. HaD.
(Po�tawatomle county)

ADxl�1y and Fairfax
HEREFORDS

Females bred to sons of Bright Stanway
and Perfection Fairfax. Herd header,
bull.. ready for .ervlce. Open heifers.

\Vrlte today to

J. ,B. GOODMAN, WroTE CITY. RAN.

DlseriminatlnB. Hereford Buyers
We Oller NOW

12 coDling yearling bulls. Columbu8.- An.x1e1Y
strains. Breed.)' character and prODer conforma

tion. Unpllmpcred but III better than pasture
condition. 7 registered. 5 unreglltered. but equal
ly well bred. AU blgh clas. farm bulls.
It you want one or 'more ot the 12 yearllns

bulls write DOW to W. C. Cummings. HellIon. Kan.

, What's in a Name?
$100. $50. $SO. $20 for the best tour nam.. for
four eollS of Monarch. Thinlt it over and suggest
a nnrue lA) me by mall at once. "

-

SOUTHARD'S MONARCH HEREFORDS
A.k for my new mall order plan and public

so.1o cutalug of spring sale. .

J. O.Southard. Comiskey. Han.

RegisteredHerefordBulls
I hnve 1\ uica lot of young bulls for �8ale very reason

able. Address HENRY L. JANZEN. Lorraine. Kan.

DISPERSION SALE Marc)) 9, 1920
Dunlap, - Kan•.

34 Registered Herefords-6 Registered Angns. 50 high grade Hereford
, and Angus yearling steers. 50 gl'llde Hereford and Angus yearling heifers.

-

24 Del.ld of· horses find mules. 'Vrite'for catalog, mentioning this paper, to

J. S. ADAM, DUN·LAP, KANSAS\ .

\

.,
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REGISTERED
SHORTHORN SALE

From Foon.Oen Herd of E. S. Dale

_'role�Uon, KansaS.
Friday, MlJreh 12, 1920

48 Cows and Heilers-·-7 BuDs
.

10 young cows with' calves at side by Boan Monarch.
S young cows bred' to calve soon to Misseur! Sultan by a

grandson of Whitehall Sultan.
.

12 young co�s and heifers "hI:ed to calve next fall to White.
. Goods and Butterfly Royalist. :

.

14 coming two-year-old cows bred to calve next fall to Butter-
fly Royalist.

-

4 coming yearling heifers, open.
5 two-year-old Scotch top bulls.'

__1 two-year-old Scotch bull, White Goods, Monarch breeding,
on sir I; side and Choice Goods on' dam side.

1 two-year-old Scotch bull, Missie 'a Searchlight.
Butterfly Royalist, the present herd bull, is the get -of an

imported sire and dam.
-

.

The offering, none' of which is over 5 years old, is
foundation herd started six years ago by Mr. Dale.
good useful offering.

Sale under cover at farm. Will meet Rock Island trains at
Greensburg morning of the sale, Send for your catalog, men
tioning the Oklahoma Farmer, to

from a

It is a

E. S.Dale, Protection, -Kansas
Auctioneers: Burgess, Newcomb and Towner.

J. T. Bunter will represent the -Oapper i"amt 'Press.

Producing Shorthorns
'lrom a herd that hiS never had a reaetol'! wiD be sold 8t

Bar·Uord, Kansas, �arcb 11,_ 1920
12 ('ows with calves at foot, some rehred;
1� Bred Cows j. 3 Open Heifers j 15'Bulls.

These cn-ttle are all good ages and a strong lot thruout. The cows
are good pl'oducinll' ani:nals and good milkel's, They will be sold in useful condition but not fat. Reels, whites and roans all sired by or bred tothe two herd b4111s included in the salt": Brnewlth Heir 351808, 'R GIlI
Innt Knight and Choice GoO(I" Dnll; 01' Lucifer "OGIIO"'� one of the best
sons of Hr.aew'lth Heir.

.

entHe Federnl '1'e,,"",1 'Vitb No Renctonl. Send for the catalog atthis off.ering mentioning the Kansas 'Farmer and :Maii and Breeze and
plan. to atte!,d.

, E.E.Heacock & SoH,HarUord, Kan.
Auctioneers-Rule, Mayes and Macldaskey.

.18'86�TomsoR,Sborthorns�1920
Headquarters for Herd Bulls

We offer a large number of extra good bulls that are ready for ger-·vice. They are S011le of th-e champion Village Marshal by CumberlandMarshal; Beaver Cft!"k Sultan. a grandson of Whitehall Sultan; G._cc'.VUlager. one of the great sons of Villager; Imp. Ne,vton Champion, Imp.Lawton TODlDlY and Diamond Baron.
._Th'ey are of the most fashionable strains out of imported and homebred dams ,of the Augusts, Marigold, Jilt, Victoria, Roan Lady. Lavender.Orange Blossom, Dueness of Gloster. Sunnyblink and other very selecttribes. They are nearly all roans and of extra good individuality. Comeand see them. .

TOMSON BROS.
Carbondale, Kansas

B. R. Station Wakarus... on
Main line of Sant.. Fe

or Dover, Kansas
R. R. Station Willard on
�1aIn line of Rook Island:; � -- .;

Scetch and Scotch Top Dispersion at Private Treaty3-,year C'Ow by Woodale Stamp and out of Golden Lavender 2nd. 4 mo.h'eife.r out of this cow and by Cumberland Diamond, 16 mo. bull out of same
cow and by NarciRsus Type, 3-yl'. cow bv Matchless Dale and out of VillageMagnet, R mo. bull out of this cow and by Narcissus Type, Eight youngcows and 7 bulls (Scotch topped), III health following flu compels dispersion of a herd I've taken pride in bNilding. Unusual Bargain. Write
today mentioning this paper. J. E. Palon, Wlnfteld, Kan.

every right to' expect'\il ieast doum, Iaverage and while It.was a loss to Ih�'was likewise a distinct 108e to Kansa, hr�ers who expect to buy this class ofan" gilts carrying th" fashlonahl,· �tlines contained in this sale. The ract Ithere is 80 much sickness over north l!l!l\tO. M. Shepher.d's Duroc Sale Kansas and southern Nebraska was a
43 b d d II d .148 50 handicap In this sale. A number 1,[re 80W� an g ts average .•...• .

....best things in the sale went to Nl'iJr
I

G, M. Shepherd. Lyons. Kan" held his buyers at low prices. The offerln�
ns

first hog sale Feb. '14. The offering com- extra good and presented In 'good bl'eediprlsed 6 tried so ..... , 17 fall yearlings and condition. The Gwln hard is one of the v20 spring gilts. A spring gilt by Path- strongest in the West and the Gwh, nr'finder Jr., and out of Lady King'. Gol. are very popular among the Duroc Ierand bred to 'Shepherd's Orion Sensation breeding fraternity. Below Is a parti;,l Itopped the sale at $47,0, going to W. W. of the buyers:Otey,_.Winfield, Kan.
Lot No.

ZInk Stock Fal'lll8 Dlll'Uc Bale I-H. C. McKelvie, Lincoln, Neb·"".!12-H. E. Br-owalng, Manning. Ia,.,." 14-A. J. Moderow & Sons, Norfolk, Neb. I6-W. M. Putman, Tecumseh, Neb."., I7-A. J. Turlnskey. Barnes, Kan."." I8-Geo. Briggs Be Sons. Cloy Center, Nelo, Ill-Mlller Bros.. Cumberland, Ia .. "",
12_Jesse Myers, Leonardvllle, Kan",.
l4-Frank Walker, Osenla, Neb, ... ""
19-E. J. Barnes. Clay Oenter ..•. ,., .. ,

20-Gordon & Hamilton, Horton. Kan.,
21-John Honeycutt, Blue Rapids, l(a",
23-A. J. Turi.nskey , .. ,.,.

26-Aliren Bros .. Columbus, Neb,.", ..

S2-R. G. Garrett, Steele City, Neb .. ",

35-W. M. Putman , .. ,., .

39--Chas, Dillon, Alliance, Neb .... ,.,'

Fleli'J Holds Great Sale.
100 head averaged .••..••.•.•.•..... , $3I)G,
The Spotted Poland Chino sale h"ltl

the Henry Field Seed Co., Shenandoah. I.
February 18, was one of tlie great",t It
sales held this season. Great not uccau
ot extreme prices but because the hnes 0
fered went utmost entirely to farmel'� w
wanted useful hogs to start purebred h,er
on their farms, But all the offering- \I'
not taken by "srna.lt" farmers. It is u 110
of Interest that three of the best thing, .

the sale went to the farm of the new Seer
tllry of Agriculture. E. T. Meredith, D
Moines. 10.. The 100 head sold went in
little less than four .hours and the way l
crowd took the bit In their teeth. and rush
the sale it looked as tho a thousand hea
would have aotd almost as easily as the 0
hundred, The top price of the ""I" w

$550, paid by Fred L. OJlenchaln, Bajnlutrlg
Ind., for lot number 8. The of�erlng 11m
but sold at a very even run of pr-ices an
the hogs and crowd did the se l llru; r,
faster th ..n auctioneer and fleldmen II"

willing to go. A representative list of lit
sales follows:'
Lot No. Bought by Prie
113-T. W. Cook, Macksburg, Ia ... ".,.�1Q
I-H. O. Proctor, Menden. 111 ••• , .. ,. 30
3-E: A. Smith, Locltrldge, Ia .. ; .. , .. 19
5-Ross Howen. Doon, 10. ••••• , •• ",. 45
6-C. A. Obert, Waterloo, Neb."." .. 2G
8-Fred L, Obenchain. Bainbridge. Ind. 55
10-E. T. Meredith, Des Moines, Ia.", ·15
7-J. E, Colville. Cedar Falls, Ia.,.,. 32
13-Harry Hamler, Melbourn, Ia .. ",. 30
15-F, A, Johnson. Woodhull. III."", :3
16-R. H. Stooker, Dunbar, Neb.,."" 25
17-E, C. Berry. Laredo. Mo , .. �3
18-Henry C. Bade, Leigh, Neb " .. 21
19-Frank E. Wendele. Fairfax, Mo.,. IS
21-J. E. Colville. Cedar Falls, Ia.",. 22
22-.John He len, Blairsburg. Ia ;_�25-W, A. Dunham. Pattonsburg. Mo.,
27-Evald Anderson, Oakland; Neb"" ::1
28-M. J, Van Anker, Albion. Neb .. " 22
30-E, A. Smith. Lockridge, In . .•.. ,. "7
31-S, Y. McCune. Villisca, Ia ..... "., 2:1
a2-H. L. Llttleman, Leigh, Neb.,.". 22
S3-Elmer Nauman, Mound City. 1\'10 .. :lfj
37-H, 0, Proctor, Mendon, 111 ... ,.,., �,
34-Stuart E. Burnham, Griswold, Ia., �2
38-Albert Wyatt. Savannah, Mo . .... �7

A Top Duroc Sole. 40-D. �. Clampitts WI'ller.e� Ia.
';iI' iiJohn C. Simon held the best Duroc bred !�=:'-"W', ���tm�n, 'k�oundm&t:.e�oJ� .": 210sow sale ever held in Humboldt. The aver-�· 43-H Kuhse Breda In 235age on 40 head was $185 with no hlgb, tops. 44-N: F. Ma'rls, Sa':ann;"h:' Mo:::::: 2�OJohn Is one of our best Duroc men and is 47-A. G. Hilyard. 'Cumberland, la"" :1,,5getting In the front runtcs. There was a 48-Leo Carey. Ma.n.Hla, Ia .. , ... """

'10�ood crowd and local sUPPoJ'� was strong. 49-Chas. 1-1. Bo nuach, 'ringley, Iu,' ... �OOThe sale was in charge of Cols. Putman and 52-Albel·t Wyatt.·-Suvannah, Mo" .'", :�;
�hil�r. 53-.r. E. Colville, Cedar Falls, Ia."" mo 0,

Be S A I .31000 55-N. F, Marls. Savannah. Mo" .. ",·as-Adams ,vain, 19ona, a......' 56-Shunicl, & Ripley, Shena.ndoah, rn, �:�OI-Guy Roof,· Fremont,. Ia ..... : ...• 390.00 57-A. J, Budd, Shellsburg.' Ia ... "", '102-G, E, Samuelson, Osceola, Neb ..• 300.00 59-P. H, Weeda. Clearfield, Ia"", .. �liO3-Glen Putman. Tecumseh, Neb .. ,. 495.00 60-C. E. Forrest. Farnhamville, Ia ... '404-J. J. Go.odheart, Humboldt, Neb. IJO.OO 61-R. B, Johnston, Griswold, In, .. ", iiO13-Claud Ltnn. Humboldt, Neb 200.00 63-M<s. H. O. Mendenhall. Sac City. Tn, "lin
l�-A, R. F;lsher, Oxford, lela , 160,00. 66-C. P. Davis & Sons, Shel'idan, Mo .. 21;�In-Chus, F. SmIth. l�umboldt, Neb., 180,00. 67-Harold Newton, Wyoming, 111. .... �I;O16-\\"",-- M, Putman, Tecumseh, Neb .. 155.00 68-Carl J, Zimmerman, Earling, la". '1017-Geo .._Slmon� Farmington. 111., ... 145,00 69-H. L. Faulkner, Jamesport. Ma" ..

:',0
21-Boren & Nye, Pawnee City. Neb, "1180.00 72-Earl Yohe. Bostwick, Neb ... ,.". 19:
;5-,T,. F, Smith, Humboldt, N�b" •.. 210.00 73-Harold Newton, Wyoming, ·'Ill.,.,. 21,;"6�A' thur W,lIiams, Stella, Neb" .. 165.00 78-Louie A, Bade, Leigh, Neb,.,.,., :In27-H, ·C. McKelYle, Clay Center"Ne�. 165.00 81-H. J. Llttleman, Leigh, Neb"",' 1%28-0rtell Lininger, Fairfax, Mo ..... 200.00 82-Charlle Bammer, Mound City, Mo. :,102,9-J. W. Devore, Valley, Neb" ..•.. 230,00 83-V. R. Rouse. Nelson, Neb .. ""

t'l:'
3g-Geo. Mundorf, Griswold, "ta 160,00 S6-Franl' Field, Shenandoah, la".,· t,,\�3,-S, Stearns. Humboldt, �eb, 195.00 89-E. M, Taylor, Shenandoah, la",· -

40-Dr. Dalley. Cambridge, Neh, 150.00 92-Evald Anderson, Oakland. Neb, ... ,,,,I
43-Boren & Nye. Pawnee, Neb., .•.. 150.00 93-Ml's. Anna Cozad, Shenandoah, [.1. �;,O
!4-A. S. Chanelir. Wilbur. Neb,., ..• 167.50 ·95-Arth.ul' Penlcl" Utica, O� .. ,.,.

2r,11
01-0tto Schaffer. Nehawl<a. Neb ..... 200.00 97-Wm. S. Knight, Shenandoah, Ia." ,"'

98-N, S. Cox, P.attonsburg. Mo .. ,·" ���
19f=g��. �':.���I�,s'M��;rJngfty.I��::: c;l,
107-Martin Alvestad. Blairsburg, In" ���109-J. N;-·Gatzemeyer. Bancroft. Neb.

�"O1l0-E, C, Kepler. Stanhope, Ia., .. ,·

"li"lll-H. R. Hogsett. Shenandoah, la, jo;lI7-Alvin Sunderman, Clarinda. 180.
21iOlI6-Ray H. Joy, Prescott, Ia .. "",'·· "''''

m=too����n E�������. CJh��a���h',' 'I;,'. JUIl
133-R. T. '.Vharlow. Kennard. NeiJ .... :!GII
114-J. E. Coleville, Cedar Fl!.lIs, Ia.·,· ;,ri�115-Jack N. Gatzemeyer. Bancr-oft, N,.}), :;'JOliS-Ernest Baal,. Charter Oak, Ia,.,·· "15L27-Arthur F. WIlI,e. Troy, Kan .. ,,·' ;:W125-Evert McFall, Albany. Mo ... ,,···' "'10
123-Paul Wegner. Bancroft, Neb.",'· ;io131-Fred N. Hackett, Shenandoah, Itf" 26;132-Thompf!lon B '08., Green Castle. _l o·

�(;ii

m=�;'sPe�n�e��n�\�:fr:�n:M:�';d ·CltY'. 'il�' 1 !Ill

136-W, A, Hunt, Red Cloud, Neb.",'· ���
134-Fred Hackett. Sh.enand"",h, IlL. tl�
137-Henry Muenchrath. Earling, Ia.

I��onC:�p�';:�r'l far�le:eb�o!'�, i�e 80::���
gilts, 6 tall yea.rl!·ngll. 10 spring yearlings.
A' tried sow by Big Bob Wonder and bred
to Black Buster topped the sale at $480,
going to Col. Bowman, Harper, Kan.

FIIty bred sows and gilts averaged $140.
Zink Stock ,Farms, Turon; Kan., held their
annual sprl,ng sale Feb. 13. The ottering
comprised 14 tried sows, 4 8prlng yearlings.
16 fair gUts and 16 8pring gilts. A spring
yearling by Crimson Illustrator and out of
Big Girl topped the sale. at $501> going to'
B. R. Anderson, McPherson, Kan. J. Frank
Neel, Clovis, New Mexico bought 13 head
for $1,700.

JRO. W. Pettonl'& Duree Sale
49 bred sows and gilts averaged ...••• $11·7
John W. Pettord, Saftordvllle, Kan., held

his annual spring sale at Emporia, Kan••
Feb. 11. The ofterlng' comprised 6 tried
sows, 7 fall gilts, 4 spring yearlings, and
3.2 spring gilts. The hogs brought some
what tess than the offering deserved. A
spring girt by Jack's Orion Kln:g 2nd, and
out of Great Wonder's Lady 13th topped
the sale, going to C. H... Black, Hartford,
Kan., for -$250.

Wooddell 8& DannerB' Duree Sale
38 bred sows and gilts, averaged .. " .$79,25

G. B. Wooddell and T. F. Danner, Win
field, Kan., held their annual auction sale
of Durocs Feb. 1� at which time they sold
a group of well bred unpampered temales,
mostly gilts. The average was satisfac
tory. A September yearling by Chief's Won
der, the Kansas champion 1918, topped the
sale at $160, going to W. S, Taylor. Win
field, Kan. Mr. :raylor also bought the
second highest gilt at $150 by I Am Great
Wonder.-Advertlsement.

_

W. A. Dugan's Duroc Sale
The sale of W. A, Dugan. Coin. Iowa. had

but few breeders In attendance, on account
of the bad roads. and the farmers did not
take the offering very readily. The oUer
Ing ...old for prices that were not in keeping
with their value, this will be seen when
a daughter of Pathfinder topped the sale
at $275.00 while the average was only $87.75
on the entire forty head of sows offered.
The following list will give the r.elative

prices at which they were sold:
Lot No.

39. ", .. " .. , ..• ,.", .. ,.".,." .. ,. $275. !HI4'4 , .••••• , •• "., •.•• " •.•. , , ••.• 200.0Q
14 " "" 125.00
8 ,., ,', ,.,

'.' 110.00

1: ::::::::�:::::::: :'::::::::::::: .: 199:gg
12

,., , , , .. ,.' 90.00

1� : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :�.: ��:gg
18 . '.' , , '. 80.00
2 , .. , . , , ..•.. , , '" , , . . . . . . . 77.50

43 .•••••••.... , , , , . . . 75.00
29 ....•....... , , , , , . .. 65.00
28

� " ,.,,' 65.00
34 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 61.00
35 •.•..••.... , .•....•..•.. , .. , .. , .. 61.00

Bussen. Have Good Sale,
A. A. Ru....ell 'Be Son held their second

annual DUfOC sow sale at Geneva. Neb.,
February 9. A good crowd ,vas pJ'esent.
The local support- was strong, 1\1r, Russell
and son had the offering well grown and In
the best of sale condition. Th.e 40 sows sold
for ar. average of $130 per head. The sale
was conducted by Col. W. M. Putman In his
usual capable manner. Below la a list of
sales:
Lot No.
1-Carl Day, Nora, Neb .. , .. ,.", .. $260,00
2-Putman & Sons, Tecumseh, Neb. 140.00
3-C, A..Seed, Culbertson, Neb,., ... 220,00
4-Guy Brown, Geneva, Neb, .... ," 250,00
S-W. H. Putman. Hersbman, 111. •• 180,00
6-C. D, Lightbody, Geneva, Neb ... 167,&0
7-Harry Ward, Geneva. Neb .. " .. ,.150,00
8-E. J, Satterwhite, Lincoln, Neb .. 135,00
�Wm. Tonghey, Geneva, Neb .... , 170,00
10-W. J. Real ., ..... ,., ... , .. ,.,., 140,00
ll-Cllf W. Plum. Henderillln, Neb, .. 135,00
12-Fred PleraoJl' .",."""., .. ,.,. 95,00
13-Guy Brown ..... ,'.',.,',.,.,',' 84,00
H-Leland Lamb, Tecumseh, Neb 100,00
I6-Loyd Wellendorf. Algona, In" 160.00
54--Leland Lamb ., "., ... ,.,' 130.00
27-W. J. Real.",., ",." .. "". 225,0.0
2R-Adame & Swain, Algona, Ia." .. 120.00
32-Geo. Van Patton, Sutton, Neb.,., 100.0.0
38-Frank Stroleberg, No, Platte, Neb, 122,50
40-Frank StrolEtberg ."" .. ,.".,.. 97,50
45-E. J, Satterwhlte., .. " •. ,., ..•.. 102,50
47-C. A, Seed"" ... " ... "" ... : .. 150,00
48-A. J, Sackawslcy, Maitland, Neb .. 130.00
61-1\1. R, Wilkens. Geneva, Neb .. ". 147.60
53-J. W. Real, Gratton, Neb,., .. , .. 150.00

Gwln Bros.' Duroc Sale.
40 bred sows avera.ged ......•...... ,., .$125
Gwln Bros. sold 40 80WS and g·llts for the

above average last Thursday in the aale
pavtllon in Washington, Kan. They had
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KanIiIUI Duroe Beeords Broken,
$37.\.,039 head ,averaged , , .. ,

'

Durol'All Kansas records for averages ondfi\· nt
Jerseys were smashed last Wedne. nlil �9
Sabetha, Kan., wben F. J. Moser

f �"7.1 ,,0.
bred sows and gllt8 for an average 0 . �," ��odIt was an Ideal day and there was 'III bur
attendBtDce of I{ansas breeders prcs('t'\.�li\·eS,they let breeders. or theIr reprelse;�t' flWtl)'from Nebraska. Iowa and Mlssour g Tilo
with tbe larger balf of the offerlnS'�old i"
offering was one ot the best ev�r.. 'J'lld
Kansas and in splend'ld condit,o�ale pR'
sale was 'held in the new $-16,00.0 s.

Til"
vHlon under ideal sale nrrangeme�t"' J IV,
t,op of the sale was $1.100 paldpai'hfl;,r1er,Devore, Valley, Neb .. for Goldie nd bred
a three-year-old sow by Pathfinder a Giant
to .Joe King 9Dlon for 0.. Marell litter.



February 28, 1920. •

Best Lady by Smooth' ffiant and bred to

.j oe King Orion went to J. W. Brooks,
JJlythedale, Mo., for $1,050. Big Lizzie 2nd,
the famous Pathfinder sow whose litters

during the past two or three yeal's have sold

for a small fortune went to Kempln Bros.,
Corning, Kan., for $550 and was' very likely

t he bargain of the sale. Three of her

;pring gilts Bold In the same sale for $2,105.
J<clow Is a representative list of sa'les:

I�J: W. Devore, Valley, Neb,.",.,. $1,100
"-Jeff Constant, Grant City, Mo.,.. 625

3-Lozler & Lozier, Carlton, Mo, .. ,. 470

4-F. 'M. Hoitslnger, Moberly, Mo.... 525

5-F., M. Hoitslnger, Moberly. Mo.... 220

G-Kempln Bros ..
' Cornh,g, Kan...... 550

SHORTHORN CATTLE

H�.M.DiII, LaFontaine, Kan.

Genuine Herd Bulls

byMaster of theDales
,

and onlof

Collynie· Bred Cows
Master of the Dales buns"are' proving

themselves splendid ,breeding bulls and

we can show you a few real 'bulls of

first class h�rd heading character.

They are a practical, husky and well

grown lot that will appeal to breeders

wanting bulls of real merit.
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h
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w

Shorthorn,
Di'sperston

Prlvate Sale.
Have 1 herd bull, IS cows and 12 young

bulls at private sale. Herd bull Brilliant

Type by Cumberland Type; a 2-year-old

red bull. One Scotch cow with bull calt

3 months old at foot. 15 Scotch topped

cows, 12 will have calves In February,
Mdrch and April. The young burls" are

from S to 12 months Old. Write ·for list

giving' age and 'breeding. I will be

pleased to .show yo'll these cattie, Par

Ues will be �et at train when notified.
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SaltCreekValley
Shorthorn Catlle

. Pioneer RepubUc County Herd

EstftbUs•• ed in 1818

For Sale: A splendid two year old
Scotch bull, solid red, wt. at matur

ity 2500 lbs,· Also a fine Scotch

youngster and 10 Scotch tops. Ages
from six to 16 moriths.

E. A. Cory & Sons, Tabno, Kan.
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PEARL SHORTHORNS
Bulls, Scotch and Scotch topped. 91x to

18 months. for sale. Red9' and roans.

Can ship over Rock Island, Santa. Fe,
xrteacur t Pacific and Union Pacific.

C. W•.TAYLOR. ABILENE, KANSAS
DICKINSON COU.NTY.

Bulls Bulls Bulls
8 two-year-old bulls, by Secret's Sultan

a nd Master Butterfly 5th. 12 yearlin&'
hulls. Reds and roans.

�-

Can ship over Mo. P., U, P, Rocl, Isl�nd.
W. F. BLEAM 81 SONS, Bloomington, Kan,

ELMHURST .SHORTHORNS
1 have been breediDg registered ShoTthornu tor 15
:rcaJ'!'> usini.. the blood or such bulls ns Gnllnnt

1\lIisllt. Humllton's Best. Lord Mayor. I.avenuer Vis�
c'nllnt und Avondale. Several good )'oung bulls tor
,<:411(', Also 10 to Hi "cry desirable fcmales, An ex ..

('('licllt_chance for a foundation herd.

W. ,J. SAYRE, CEDAR POINT, KANSAS

MILKING SHORTHORNS
. (of the best Bates breeding)
.11111' and beef can be produced cheaper In
I he dual purpose Shorthorn than In any
nl her animal. We breed them of the b'tlst
<lllal purpose type. Bulls for sale $360 up,
all reds, Write for list.

'

O. 1II. ,realy 81; Son. R. 1, Muscatine, Iowa

CfOAR HEIGHTS SHORTHORNS'

X;0RSALE. 4 SCOTCH andSCOTCH.
TOPPED SHORTHORN BULLS

fl'om 12 to 18 montlJ.s of oge, rer! and roan. Also
lolt'lHl& Scotch bred females with calves by side. Come
alld see them. H. C. GRANER, Lancaster, Kansaa.

SalineValley Shorthorns ForSale
!,:4'�i"tcrerl bulls. all reds, 6 to 20 months old. For de
rnOtlons and prices' write O. O. Runyan. Ogallah, Kan.

GROSNICK FARM SHORTHORNS
Cno!] husky bull at a low price. Herd

3caded by Color Bearer, grandson' of Avon
ale, O. E. R. Schulz, Ellsworth, Kansas.

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL, AND BREEZE

600'1!�"""""""""""""""""""""""""�
195
220

1,050.
405
235

8--J. W Cartrlght, Burlington, la •••
9-John Keirn, Sabetha•....•.••.•••
lo-E Ewalt, Sabetha � ••• ; •

ll-J. W:. Brook.. , Blythedall', Mo ..• ;:-.
15-Jesse Smith, ;Hamlin, Kan •••••••
16-R. M. Templeto}l, Axtell, Kan •.••
'l8-J. A. Bqeckenstette, Fairview, .

Kan. . ........•... , .• '.. . .• . . • • ••• 220
21-1. H, Molton, Sabeth&. ""......... 244

22-Jack Bloom, Sabetha. oKan....... 146

it=�ess!' S���h�����:�t.e:::::::::::::: I m
27-Kempln Bros. ..•..•.••••••••••••

no
2S-Wm. Hilbert. Corning, Kan....... 260

29-Hanks & Bishop, New London, 10.. 406

30;-Ha.rry Frede, Watson, Mo........ 125
31-W, M. Pu tman & Sons, Tecumseh,

Neb. . ..• , .•....•...
, ....• " • •••• 210'

34-Bert Browning, Manning, 10. ••••• '. 990

3S-A. J. Groterl'house. Sioux Center,
Ia...•... , .•.........•.••••••••••

3ii-Kempln Bros" 'Corning, Kan......
31-A. ;T. Hanna, Burlingame, Kan •••
38-Geo. Bader, Burllngame .•••••••••

39-W. M. Putman ,

40-Putman ....... � .•••••••••• 0

••••••••••

43-Bert -Browning , ,

44-1. H, Bolton .••.••••

l.
.

47-Baker & Case, Peorl , 111 , .

51-Jesse Smith ;.
53_;_Louls McCollon, Kincaid, :man ••••
62-Clyde Clorentz, Leonard, Mo••••••.

Bargains In N«Ivlus Sale.

4. head avaraged '115
Among the best Poland China values sold

this. season were bought In the sale of bred
sows and gilts made 1)y C. S. Nevius &. Sons,

�tr���n:aS'!,·ill�:brf��::,; 1$�2\odl��n$�'l5 8�:cnh�
The offering had not been.lmmuned and this.

cut out the competition of several big breed

ers attracted by material .they oWlerwlse

could have Included In some March sales

whlcb. will avera.ge from two to three times

as much as this sale <dtd, As shown by the

appended list of represen tatlve transactions,
the buyers Included some of the best breed

ers of Kansas and Missouri who are making
permanent additions to their herds of stock

that haa made good in- the Nevius herd for

t��N��ion8. ,

1-S. L,' Jackson, Parker, Kan ••••.. $152,50
2-E, L. Barrier, Eureka, Kan •.•..• 200,00

3-Bert Harriman. Pilot Grove, Mo. 245,00

4-J. C. Tenny, Fontana. Kan ...... ·175.00

5-S. N. Hodgson & Sons, Parker,
Kan, .. , ... ,

........•..••.••••

6-C, F. Wolf, Ottawa, Kan ..•••.••
7-S, N. Hodgson & Sons ..•••••••..

8-Ge6, Argenbright, Adrian, Mo .••
9-Harold Bros., Leroy, Kan ••••

·

•••

10-C. M, Siever, Chiles, Kan ..••••••
l1-Wm. Crees, Paola, Kan .•••••••••
12-Harold Bros. • ........••••••••••

13-Robert Allen, P.aola, Kan ••••••••
14-lIIartin Cahill, Paola, Kan •••••••

IS-Harry Wales. Peculiar, Mo ••••••
17-Ed Frazier, Drexel" Mo •••••• : •••
20-E, L, Barrler ..

21-Joe Losure, Amoret, Mo ..••.••••
22-Arthur Wiswell. Ochlltree, Kan ..

23-H, L, Kob,lenberg, Paola, Kan •••

39-Frank Spaulding, Princeton, Kan.

42-Geo. Porteous, Lawrence, Kan .••

43-\V. H, Hornbuckle, Paola, Kan .•

4S-W. H. Hornbuckle .......•.. , ..••

TI\e. sale of Holstein C(1WS and helters
to be held at Emporia, Kansas, Wednesday.
March 3 will offer some extra good high
grade Holstein females, These cows and
heifers are either fresh or springing· and
are real dairy Q?'!lIty.,,,,, In addition 'to the

grades there will be 4 purebred cows, ., You
haven't time to write so go to this sale
and get a bargaln.-Advertlsement.

IF, C. Swlerclnsky will hold his 18th an- 1l1li•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
nual sale at Belleville, Kan .. March 10. The

�IcC�Uands' Poland Sale

44 head a\rerage , , $105
The Poland China sale of W, D. McClel

land & Son at Blair, Kansas, February 14

resulted In a very even run of prices tor

the .good sows and gilts offered. The top

price was $175 for Lot number 17 which

went to Thos, King of Troy. The average

was very fall' and low enough to allow of

llberal Investment by those present, Such

prices represent a profit to the breeder .arid

also a llow a profit for the farmers and

breeders makf ng the purchases. A repre
sentatlve list .of the antes follows:

Lot No. ,

I-Lee Brandt, Troy ., .•..••••.•.. $150.00
2-Peter Ramsell, Blair ...••.••.• 115.00

3-John Chappel. Troy 110,00

4-Geo, SchlDr, Wathena •..••.••.• 115.00

5-Chas. Krasey, Wathena .••••••• 115.00

S-lIIlIton Schulor, Wathena
'

...... 125,00

7-J, H. Schmltka, 'TI'oy •..•••••.• 91.0.0
8-Jack Bonot, Blair ' ....••••••••

127,50

9-Dubach Bros., Wathen� ••••••••

-

127.50

10-W. A. Boman. Wathena •••••••• 115.00

l1-·Jas. Fogy, Troy ., ...••..•••••..• 110,00

1�-C. A, Pierce, Holton ......•••.•
125,00

14-Chns. Crousev, Wathena ••...•.• 95.00

15-Ennis & Webb, Bendena ., .••.• 135.00

lS-Peter Ramsell, Blair ... :...... 95.00
IS-Simon Fluegel', Wathena ..... ,. 105.00

19-'Vm. Sheridan, St, Joe. Mo..
_
•..• 100.00

23-Norrls Wakeman. Wathena •.•.. 95.00

2S-J, S. Woltman, Wathena •..•. , .• 100,00

29-Chas. Klbl'ar. Troy, , 105.00

34-Walter Hoffman, Blair 100.00

3S-Chas. Wernet'; Troy ..•••••..•.• 95.00

40-E. J, Baker. Bendena .•••..••.. 120,00

41_J, H. paterson, Wathena ••••••• 92.50
43-W. J, Bach, Wathena •.••••••.• 87,5,0
44-A. J. Webber, Troy •••••••••••• 87.50

45-C. F. Keny, Troy .••••••••• , •••• 100,00
46-Chas. Hines, Troy ••.••••••••••• 82,50

47-0. Sheldon, Troy . '.............
67.50

4S-J. E. Baker, Bendena •••••••••• 90,00
49-Wm. Seifer, Troy " ..• ,.......... 82.50

Field Notes
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON

Earl Bower Is offering 20 good Poland'
China bred saws and gilts. Th.ey are

all sired by prize-winning boars and are

bred for March and April farrow to a good
Bon of Cal(lwell's Big Bob.-Advertlsement.

The big Peterson q,lsperslon sale of 75
Shorthorns at Lindsborg, Kan., Is next

Tuesday, The sale Is at the farm seven

miles southwest of Lindsborg. For fur
ther Information call or address. Anton

Petorson, Rural Route 2, Llntlsborg, Kan,-
Ad "ertlsemen t.

'

Dp' not fall to look up the. advertisement
of the dispersal of the Bonaccord Farm Dur
ocs In this Issue of the Kansl's Farmer and
Mall and Breeze, This Is a big sale of
some top sows-the kind .you only get In

dIsperSions, Look up the ad, get the cata

log and then get some of the sows,-Ad.

vertlsemen t.

. 635
580
29.
130
140
650·
160
200
IS6
130
161\
460

160.00
152.60
170.00

1117.50
145.00
135.00
100.00
90,00
96.00
96.00

10().OP
200.0'0
-140,00
112,50
110,00
62.50
75.00
52.60
52.50

Idlewild Rex 517614

Shorthorns
01 Steriing Worth

Will be sold, at auetion in the sale pavilion at·- ,

,-

Orieans,Neb.,March _6
43...;...·H�ad-43

9 Bulls ranging in age from 12 to 20 months. 'I'hese arc the kind

that you can afford to put with youI; herd. They will add depth of

fleshing and sappiness to their offspring.
S Open Heifers worthy of being bred to your best bulls.
11 Cows With Calves at Foot, the type you will want to keep for

foundation stock.
15 Bred Cows and Heifers that carry good blood, type and indio

viduali'ty along with their calves. .

The Females Are Bred·io
iDLE WILD REX 517614, one of the good red bulls of the breed,

an International winner combining great scale with a wealth of

quality and fleshing; sired by Royal Rex 3rd and out of Jassamine

8th.
SNOWMAN 679517, our new junior herd bull. He was the top of

the spring sale of the "J" Farms, Blakesburg, Iowa, in 1919. He

pleases the eye of all who admire a good one. Sire'd by Imp. Orange
man and out of a daughter of Villager 2nd. a granddaughter of Sul
'tali's Last by Whitehall Sultan..

,

,A Cow or Heifer Bred to Either of These Bulls Should Please

the Most Fastldious.
.

Write for the catalog today mentioning this paper and plan to

attend. this sale, If you cannot be here in person send your mail bid

to J. C. Lamb. fieldman for the Capper Farm Press, in my care.'

_He will handle your business in your interest.

EDW. E. GEBLEY, Orleans, Neb.
The Southern Nebraska Shorthorn Breeders will hold their sale at

Franklin, Neb., March 17.
-

Snowman 679517
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w.W�Kluss'BigPubUcSale
HolsteinDairyHerd
This sale was never thought of until a few days ago

Mr. Kluss realized the price he was asking for his farm.
when

'N. W. Kall"as Polled Shorthorns
T, 111. 'Willson, Lehanon, Kan.. Smith

county is· the promoter and sules manager
of the Poiled Shorthorn sale to be held at
that place, Friday, March 5, In his sale
40 head will be sold consisting of coWS
with calves at foot and bred back, bred
heifers, open heifers and a string of young,
bulls old enough for ser,'lce, The sale as
was said before was promoted by Mr, ,VIII
son, who Is one of the oldest breeders of
Poiled Shorthorns In that section. The of
fering Is maele up of drafts from five 0"
six good herds In northwest Kansas. A
meeting of the northwest Kansas Shorthorn
breeders assoclatlo .. will be held the evening
of the sale and the question of Shorth.OFn
calf clubs will be discussed. You are In- Shurthorn Disller�ll)n at Pdvllte Treah"
vlted to attend this banquet and busines3 J. E. Paton, WInfield, Kan .. has a "Ill";meeting ot the association whethe,' you are, he"d of Scotch and Scotch topped ShOI:('a member or not, In fact this would be a horns that he will ellspersc-because of I",:good plnc� to g-el your dollal' for a yp.ar's doctor's orders that he quit fal'mins andmemhershlp. This Is a called meeting. ralRlng livestock for Ho,'eral months at IN'"Lebanon is on the ,Innin tine of the Roclc .JlOiit another ca8e of the flu lea\'ing onp j:!Island and ahout 40 miles west at Belle- bad phYHlcal conelillon. This Is a "fII"I'ville. All night t"alns stop there. You are herd of 7 Scotch and 14 Scotch topped tllI'1going to be 'welcome In Lebanon on this DC ..

l\TI'. Paton hus tal{en conRlclcrahle pride !t'
casion and a general good time will bo had. developing. Tho offel'lng Is as tallows: :1·
The opportunity to pick up a few Polled year-old cow by Wooel"le Stamp, a grarr'"Shorthorns wIll be good and very lilwly at

son of Avonllale ann out of Golden Lavel'
ver:. fHir price::L 'l.'hel'o are t.hree h.erd hulls del' 2nd-.Leonard Hnd CJ'uicl{Ahank breedingand 13 young ones to solect a bull from. Thls cow was purcha8ed from the St�t_.The catalog, tells the story. Write tor it Agrlcultur"1 College. A 4 months old heltl:rtoda)' and plan on attending this sale.-.'\.d- out of thi" cow and by Cumberland Star IIY,vertiselnent. Cumberland Diamond; a 15 months olr

'Vhlte bull out of 'the HaOle cow anr1 bY
NUI'clssus Type, ·tt, Ron of Cumberlnnd ']'ypi·.
a 3Myear-old cow by 1\latchtess, Dale. a f4Un
of Avondalo and out of Village Magnet
This cow \Vas also l)urchasecl fron1 the St,ll,:
AgTicultu)'al Colleg-e: an 8-ITIonths-old bll·
ou-r of this cow and hy Narcissus Type. Cl,i.T1L;
berland Star aiflo selb. Buyer� will tltl
this offerIng of Scotch animals an uti

usually attractlye group. In adtlittoll r'

these there are S young cows ann. 7 bulls th I,
are good Scotch topped. :Mt'. Paton ha:" .l

�ll\ .... ttsement In this issue of the lcntl::;.F,lI·ILP.l' a.nll :\{Hil and Breeze. These Sllor.
110tl:� are priced to sell and if you �l"(' t,',
t('· '·sted it would bp advl.sable for yOl�
\"dte 111m today. P1Anse mention the hRr,
�aR Fanner nn'cl )O'fail and Brccze,-Ad''''
ti�ernent.

ofterlng Includes a high class lot of Poland.
andvaorne good red Bhorthorns. The April
"gllts are an extra good bunch of grow,thy
youngsters plclted tram large litters, They
are bred tor April and May farrow to Big
G-Ioverdale 3rd, a coming young boar backed
by big stoctc on both sIdes. This bunch
carries a world of bone-and quality and thts
will bo a chance to get real foundation
stock. The Sliorthorns Include some good
cattle of both sexes. One deep red 2-year
old bull Is exceptionally good. Write Mr.
Swlerclnsky about this lot of stock and at-
tend thl> sale,-Advertisement. ...., .

Phillips Shorthorns Sell lUllrch B
The postponed Shorthorn sale of E .. M.

Phillips & Sons, Beverly, Kansas, wlil be
held March 3. This sale was originally
scheduled for Februarl:' 11 but the post
nonemont was necessary on account or the
"tlu." This sale offers some extra -good
cattle, ·both cows and bulls. Look up the
ad In thIs Issue and be at the sale,-Ad
verttsement.

Chester Whites Sell at Topeka.
F. J. Scherman, R. 7, Topeka, Klin .. sells

36 good Chester Whites a t hIs farm, Friday,
March 12. ThIs offering Includes tried sows
and spring gilts bred to good boars and 20
November boars and gilts, These good No
vember boar" are" -wor th the attention of
anyone who will want a boar next fail.
They can be purchased for the same money
that a spring boar will cost you later and
will be ready for service by fall. Come to
this .sn le an d take h.ome one of these good
boars In addItIon to some of the females.
The farm Is Iocujed 2 \6 miles wcst of Wash
burn college and all 'Wasbburn cars u ttcr
noon UP to sale lAme wlli be mat at the end
of the cur line, Look up the ad In this Issue
and send for A. sale llst.-Advortisement.

75 head in this big aucHon. 27 of them pure breds
Sale at the farm' three .miles southeast of town,

.Iawrenee, Kan., Friday, March 12

'''orklng Holsteins that nre sure to make money-,

Purebreds. Nine cows in milk, tl"I'l'e heavy sprlugers, f'ou r two-year
old heifers open. Six yearliug heifers open. Two bull calves-two
h(�ifN' calves. Included i" lilY herd 111111, Calamity Colantha, three Yl'IlJ'S
gld, 11. good indi vidual and a splendid' breeder,

-

38 High Grades, oight henvy sprtugors, balance ill milk since De
cember,
F'Ive heifers coming two years_. old, open,

beifcrs open.
Read t.his carefully: All >tifn 1'111 run chinory will be sold Iucludiug

}lortable snw mill, 52-inch saw, tid I'e bel.t, kallt hooks, all complete, 23-
hQi'Sepower ga::; cngilw, ellsilage _('uttpr, corn helt feed grinder, ear corn
91' .alfalfa hay. Milldllg machine, two double units, Horses, wagons,
peuUry, etc. Evcryt.hing goeR,

For catalogs now' ready, address

Seven strong yearling

w.W.Kluss,Owner, Lawrence, Kan.
c. E. Bean, Sales l\lanager. Garnett, Ran.

Auctioneers, Stone & Thonias. J. W.•Johnson, fieldmall.
Autos- fUL'llish free conveyance from the Eldridge Hotel in

renee to_the sale.

Shorthorn Dispersion
AND GENERAL CLOSING OUT FARM SALE
To settle the estate of'V. F. Kerr, d('ceaspd, the entire her(l :will he �old
at public anction, at the Silver Spl'ings Farm, 6 miles 1I0rtheast of

Olathe, Kansas, Tuesday, March 2nd
The PUREBRED offering cOl.llprises 11 bred cows and heifers, most

flf these to calve this spring. 3 Ollen heifers, :� very choice bulls, includ
ing the herd bull, KI:'\G GEOR(;l'�, II 1'J"cl\"t'1I ::;irc, 20 head high grade
Shorthorn cows am1 heifel's, mostly heavy springers.

These cattle, beillg sold 011 Rhort notice, are ill very ordinury condi
tion, which il';;UJ"l'R pUrehaf;('r full vnlno on I,b illvestment.

F. M. REDPATH, Administr�tor, R. 7, OLATHE, KAN.

. Hn,le] b�' 'rnm:-OIlS nnd sircrl hy MaxwlIltnn Rose
dale mal<ill); him it grilndsoll of i\\'{11Hlal0, Hili
daugliters pill cllulISh to urc('(l nllcl herll not largo
l'l1utlg'll to nt'fll1'lI two bulls. Beuutlhll reel. weight
aunut !!:!OO jn hrcf'din!!' fOI1I1. !"iplenrllrl f;il'C, 'Vl'lte
nml We will describe and pl'ice him by return mail.
'Yin. 'Vules tt Young, Osborne, KIlJ1sas

Gn-ln·Dros.' Spring Sale.
Gwln Bros .. Mor i-owvl l l e. Kan.: ,,;IHI so ld

one of the best offerings of 11 igh cla ss Duroc
Jersey "red -sows and gilts will ho ld t h e l r
�p1"ing aa le utj ho sa me place. F'rld u.v. Mn rc h
12, In this sale they will sell 40 head of'
In-ed SOW3 and gilts, The offel'ing consists
of spring gilts with 12 trlerl sows u nrl fall
-vca rli ng gilts. Of the sp rl n g g-ilt offoring
15 are daughters of John's Or-ton and bred
to Hlgh Orion Sensation. a g rea t SOli of the
world's cha.m p ion, GI'Nlt Orion Sen sn t lo n.
The Gw ln s p l a n to hold in Mu rch en eh year'
a second bred sow sale for the benefit of
fanners and breeders looking for something
good at "rnod e ru t e prices. In t.h ls sale you
will h:J\'e the oPlJonul)ity of bu�'ing gills lJy
fU1l1ol1s bonn; and ured In as good as cun be
found. These Silis will farrow tho first
t\\'o wcel{s In 1\Ial'ch_81lC1 the flrf-;t two WOOl\:9
in A prll. This will bo a p;ooel opportunIty to
buy a few giltg at very fair priecs as It is
after the bl'eedel's are supplIod. You can
ank for the cfllalog any tin1e. Address,
Owln Bros .. l\fol'rct'wvllle, !{an,-Advertlse ..

mon�.

Last Call fur Sunflower Holsteins
Sunflower Holsteln-F'rieslans, F. :1,

Searle, proprietol'. Oskaloosa, !(an., laave
lIeen hefore ]\:an�as Hol�tcin lJuy�r� fllr n
good many years and are popular and de
serve to !.le. F. J. Searle has always stood
for the best and has always bought the
best when he bought and Is ono of the
Holstein-Friesian b"cedel"s that has helped
wIth his money and his time to build up
the business In Kansas. He stands squarely
haclt of all of his transactions and Is a
good man to eleal wIth. His herd hit. al
ways been rIght at tho top in qua lIt)' and
production. 'l'he�e ;u'e fucts },nown to
those who aro familiar with Kansas Hol
stein affairs. Ori Fridal', March 5 at the
sale pa\'ilion at the fait' grounds, Topeka,
Kan., he will sell 70 head of purebred Hol
steinH, They ure right 1n every respect and
the kind an�r breeder or begInner can af
ford to buy, It ia a real pleasure to recom ..

monel thIs lot or cattle to anyone de.lrlng
Holsteins. The catalog Is ready to mail
unrl you will gel il hy retul'1l mail if you
write today. ]\fentlnn the I{ansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze when you write fo,'
It.-All vertlsen1cnt.

Holstein Di"l)et·sal·

SHORTHORNAUCTIONS'IORTHORN
Bulls for 'Sale

4--Scotch Bulls-4

Sale at Grandview Stock Farm, one mile
cast and three and a htllt miles north of

Beverly, Kansas
Wednesday. March 3. 1920

(LIncoln County)
(Lincoln Branch U. P.)

Included Is Vlllinn('s Heir, sl>: years old.
13 young bul1�. 11 11lOlllhs to two years
old. Reds and roans and �ired by Vali
ant's Hell' and the great white iJull, Sliver
King. f�ow blocl,y fellows. AI.o nIne
cows. 80lne with cah'es at foot, others
to calve soon, Everything registered.
\\,111 lneet morning train at Be\'ct'ly.
'Vl'ite for information.

E. M. Phillips & Sons, Beverly, Kan.

W. W. Kluss, Lawrence, Kan., Is aclver
Using his big dispersion sale of 75 Hol
steins ill this issue of the J�ansa.s Fn.rmer
·and ]\'Jail and BI'ee'?c. A few 'weeks LTg-o
I'll'. l{luss said his fann for the anlount he
had been pricing It at niHl of. course n big
clean up sale. is the lIext nlnve In order to'
gh'e possession of the fflrm this spring. In
hiH salo ho is selling his entire herd of
Holsteins consisting of 27 purebreds, and
t.he rest high grades. ' The catalogs arc out
a nd ready to 111 a It as soon as you send him
\'Our name, In the grade offering tlH'l'c a"t�
39 cows, nine of tho hea\'y springers ut'.1
the rest fresh since� in Decenluer. It fs u.

bIg dairy herd and a great opportunity Ie
you i,vant either purebred or high grade
HolsteIns. The herd bull, three yoars old,
'0 an excellently bred feIlow and 1111'. Kluss
.,.\'e $750 for hltn ,vhen he was .. i'll'f'O

Sbor·thorn Calli' FOR SHORTHORNBUU' ;�n;�:1 �.�'. 'e q� 1D�r:�I:.e ���r�'��!r�_�I\/\',:,e 0 ust ordin:...·y hreedlng condition :Jnd has
For Sale-FI\'e �'oung Scnteh hulls and ten All ages, Address I ��ehe�r�l�ll�d�(.i�')����.. ��y S�r\il� ��I��'.J.;ah�:nl�I��(�head 'of ro,.I1>,I€" 111'0(1 or PO I ,'es a 1 fool.

HUNT BROS BLUE RAPIDS KAN 1111 mind. You cun g� t.o Lawrence andD. H. llOLMES. R. F, D. 211, !YJleka. KilO. •• •• l the' Eldridge hr't�, '
•. ,� you will be taken

material here, A
topped bulls. All
Bred right and

Some herd l�ull
few good Scot.ch
good individuaIs.
priced .right,
C. H. White, Burlillgton, Kansas.

Amcoats Shorthorns GREAT HERD BUll OFFER
Scotch and Scotch Tops. Some choice

feIl)ales to sell. BuU. ready for service:
Six, two pure Scotch, four Scotch toppell.

s. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan.
Visitors Inct at Rock Island Q: Union

Pacific Depotij,

New Bu�tergask Shorthorns
For sale-Bulls. Scotch ancl Scotch top pod,
ready for service, AIR() bred co\vs.
MEALJ. RROS" CAWKER CITY, KANSAS

Mitchell County

Scotch and Scotch T�pped
bults. Serviceable llgCS. ncdlJ, roans and white. Somo
renl herd bull materinl. Visitors met at U. P. or
nock Island trains,

�:'2.0!> _�el"o..", _�.!'�IE.�!(ln�. Kan,_� ((,I".:-r_.��:.··

• February 28, 1n

the tarm three miles southeast of town" n Ireturned in the evening In thne for outgo!tlc,trains. Everything In the way ot hOl"O;
wagons, poultry and also a portable Sfl\'�mill, gas engine, milking maohlne, two (iou',ble units and other modern equ 111111 ('I\tfound on a well equipped farm or el:rlrrplant, Write at once tor the catalog- II'V. W. 'Kluss. owner, Lawrence, ]Call,_
Ad vertisement.

Cash for a Name
J. 0, Southard, Comiskey, Kan., off""$ 200 In cash prizes for the tour best namesfor lour young sons at the Mighty Monarch.Firat best name $100; second, $50; tlurn

$30 and tourth $20. You are Invltetl t"send your suggestion for a. name. to Mr
Southard at once and If you are luCltyenough to have tl¥.' name you sUgg['"tselected as one of the tour you wll! r,',
ceive Mr', Southard's check for one or
the four prizes as awarded by the new".
puner representattvee who will act as th�'

,jUdges, The prizes will be awarded tlto
morning of Mr. Southard's big annual sprill�sale In April and the names of the wInner;'
announced at tbe openIng of the sale. 1t
Is not a requirement that you breed Hcrc
fortis but only that you are Interestetl In
them. The judges of the best names Jt-nm
the whole list sent In will not know "'U(I
the winners are until they are announcun
ey Mr. Southard himself as the narnes of.
tho contestants will be numbered and 1','.
tatned by Mr. 'Southard and the selecttous
made fronl numbers cor-roenondtng with
the numbers on tho names, Southal'l\'H
Mo nar-c h I-Ierefords are known whero c,»
good Hcrefords are appreciated. i\'I r
Southarll's liberal mn.ll order selling plor:
which is a real departure from the old
way Is meoting with ff\vor by those Wilt)
are now as familial' with the business H�
older a nu mor-e experienced breeders. Small
herds are bolng m a.de up and sh lpped every
day to new beginners, not only tn Ka n su 1

but all ovcr the Unltetl States. No Here
fonl breeder anywhere t::i doing as much til
put I-Iercfurus on the fann as is :MI'. South.
a rd , It is a real construcUve worlt he 1:1
doIng for the He"eford breed. He bello,'?"
in the breed and is spending his time a n.:
monuy to help to bu i ld up the breed ill
the west by u sstst ing the beginner over lh ..

ro u gh 111[\('e::;. If you �11'e Intoresteu i.1
He rero rds write to Mr. Southard ror Iu 1

new JDaii order plan and also for h ls sprh,r,
s.uo ca.ta Iog; Remom be r you are ent ltto.t
to sen d in your sUg'gcsUon for a name fl,r
a '1\fonal'ch bull. '.reI! hi1n how 111uch )'1')'1
arc interested in Herefords and if you WtlrF.
his �pl'ing sale cat::! iog.-Arlvcrtisement.
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Look up the ael,'ert!sement of Frank Lot·
Danville, Kansas, if you want a jack 'lr

stallion a.t a bargain.-A(hertisement.

L001< up the ad of H. R. Cowdery, Lyon.·,
Kansas, in this is:-;uc. He Is prtclng �om'
good Belgian and Percheron stallions fL)j
quich:: sale. Th�se horses are ready to. gr.
Into the breeding season anu make gO()(i.
Advertisem,cnt.
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Herefords to Sell Ilt Medicine J.odge
'�l'he sale of Polled and Horned Herefor.],·

to I,e held by W. W;-Willms at MedlcIn�
Lodge, Kan .• lIiarch 10 wlll offer many 01"
portunities to 111011 In need of sood h('n�
bulls. Look up tho ad In this Issue o!
tho Kansas Farmer and l\1:atl and BrC'('zo
and write Mr. 'Willms for the catalog ')�
the sale.-Ad verllsement.

.T, C. Banbury 8;: Sons Havll Goo(1 PolI.·t:\
Shorthorns

J. C, Banbury & SollA, Plevna, Kan., haw
a good herd at Polled Shorthorns and \\"11'
Heli at private treaty the following Pol Ie"
bulis: 10 eight to twenty mos. old:
(white) over one year; 3 (roan) nearly OU'I
year aiel; 6 (red) nearly one year olel: .;
(Shorthorns) one ovel' one year and on:
under a year. These are good anlmals and
buyers will hnve a good herd to select from,
'''l'ito touny, nlentionlng the I{ansas Farmr-:
a nd Mall and Breezc.-Advertlsemen t.

E. S. Dale's Shorthorn Sale,
R S. Dale, Prot.ection, Kan., will ha "0 •

Shorthorn Rn 1e at Protection. I{an., Fri·
(IllY, March 12. He wIll sell. 65 head In 1111
cOllsisting of 48 young C:On'S u'nd helfel's bl'tl.!
to some good bulls and 5 good Scotch tOPIl" [
hulls and 2 Scotch bulls. None of the Offtll"
fng will be over five years old. It is Il!1

offering that will bo plcl<ed from'Mr. Dale',
hercl that he star toll fh'o years ago. SIlMt·
horn buyers will find here a good useftj�
group of ca{tle. The sale will be held lIndoe
c{')\'er at tho farn1. Rock Island trains wfit
be Inet at' Greensbul'g. ,Kan., the n1nrnin..;:
of' th� sale.-Adverthwment. '

BY .T. COOK LAlIlB

Shorthorns ;;rst;rllng 'Worth ,

One of the· cbolce Shorthorn offerIGn!:� I �:;
the �eason will bp so1d by Ed \y, F. eL:'�l)
at: Orleans. Neb., l\1'arch 16. The 45 he;l.�\�r;..,., "old Include 9 extra good buli8, 11 d L'i
,t h calves at foot, 8 open heIfers an:hil.i�.I co\\'s and heIfers. The bulls ... .
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r 111'1"11 In use in this herd make the

tl�rIW' doublY deslra:ble. Idlewild Rex. the

-nll'l jn-rd btrl l is a deep red, thick, sappy

JlI\\ which hae been an International

1 �I( 1'. The junior herd bull 18 a white

I�l !'1' imp. Orangeman named' Snowman.

hOj"llot'll !lleD will re�em�er this bull" a,�
1tl)' oJr last spring:3 sate at the J

btrTl Blakesburg, Iowa. Shorthprns sired
a
«r ·iJred to these btliis are the kind that

\11 ,;0 into any herd adding depth of

,·,h. sca le and quality to the o!fsprlng.

o;,h IJ p the ad i.n this issue and write Mr.

filII v (or a. catalog mentioning this paper.

I \Uli are unable to attend the sale in per

n :-I!ld me your bId tor some of the choice

hili"' in the offering. I shau be glad to

and:" them and shall give them the same

an.f\ll attention as tho selectlng for my

n-n
tlse.-Advertisement.

I
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I Holsteins Are Making the West a Dairy . Country'
And Cashing Farm Feeds lor the· Highest Dollar

My 7th Annual Sale
Advertisers in this Depart- Braeborn ·Hoisteins
ment are Members of the

Fair GroDDds. Topeka. Marcb £5 Holstein-Friesian Association
Buns and bull cal..,.. One sire ha... "orld·recor4

F• .I. Searle. Oskaloosa. KaD.
d,am and sire's dam: the other averalea 648·32.82

of Kansa!i.
for dam and ·sire's dam.

\ H. B. COWLES. 808 Kan. Ave.. TOPEKA, KAN.

larryMollbagen.Bushton,laD.
-

-

We Have a Number 01 Holstein
Q. B. APP�EMAN. rn.�

.

In our hwd are 13 COWl with au .'erag@ ot 21." Mulvane. Kan. Cows and heifers for sale; purebred and

pound. butter In BeVeD days. Bull cal... f.... P. W. ENNS. VI_PINII"
registered; all ages. Serviceable bulls all

cia.... wllh records from U to 18 pouncla. BO&iIla sold. Lilac, Dairy Farm. R. 2. Topeka. Kan.

01 berel under federal control.
NewtOll. lliaR.

Bea Schllelder, Nortonville, Kaasas
.A.. S. NEALE.•.8ec'7-Trea.., Sbunga Valley Holsteins

........tt.... K...

Six Holstein bulls. 6 months old to year- w. H.•O'rl'. Bale ......
Why not buy some .ot these fine heIfers (calves to

lings; 1 from 26-pound, 1 from 21-pound
2-yr-oltls). Granddaughters King Segls Pontiac and

cow; 1 from V -pound 2 year old. Priced
Bedn....,... K... ,J{onlgen: trom heavy producing hlgh-grnde dams.

- - A. B. O. bulls. calves to rendy for service. Ira

to sell. Duroc gilts priced rlgbt. Annual meeting and two days' Romig &. 80n.� Sta. B .. Topeka. Kan.

Ghal.V.Sass,409 Minn. AV.,Kansas Gity,Ks. association sale, Topeka's· big, TRE CEDARLAWN "OLSTEIN fARM

�ct'''���t�:� c�;.r��t.�:Jf·��Itf."t,:.o. ��"u,:"'i:
modern sale pavilion. Topeka. BuH cal ves for sale sired by King Segls.·

Kan., ·March 25-26. .

Pontiac Repeater 210981 and from good A.

Ihr.. ,eara old. ROIII.tored COWl un per he.d lip.
R. O. dams. Prices reasonabte.

Oradl bred hoUt.. $12G uP. Bull oaJ". 1100 UId lIP.
T. M, EW'I·NG.-· INDEPENDENCE, KAN:

---- SAND SPRINGS F,A.RM Albeeher ·Holstetn
WlDdmoor Farm Holslelns

Farm
Spo<:l.II... In long time toot-penlsteney JIleana For Sale: A. r... good purebred lIelfe... mostly bred

For anle-Bull calve. aired by SO-lh. 80n or lahann. proftt. Several y.oung males from record COWl. No

ZYal��r .reat herd sire. King Korndyke DailY Sadie,
}lcKinley Selll and out of good dama; $50 .nd UP. 'lade.. \ Herd lire Prince Ormsby Pontiac Mer·

tUAB�rb�cuJft�sou�eMANAGEle EDNA. KANSAS.
cedes from S2-1b. daushrer of Btr Pteterfe Orrolb,. 'RoblDaon '" Shultz. Independence, 'Kanaa.

l4ercede•. E. S. ENGLE &. SON. ABILENE. KAN.

SPLENUID SO-lb. BULL-I
- -

._--- MoU Bros.IBruell. Renagton.Kan.,

Old enousn for IIlht service: straight; mostlY white. 6eo. L AlIglre, Glay Genter, Kan., R. D. 8 No female. for aale. Choice tu-monm bull by Duk.

beauUfuIJy marked. Sire. one or best sona of King
Johanna Beets out or one of our beat. COWl: straight

Of The Pontiacs and a 1st prize winner at Kansas Farm near town. Individual production top, nicely marked. wonderttJl Individual; first $150

NaUonn 1. Dam. 30�Jb. cow holding state record. ratb.er tban numbers. IIometblnlr to otter buys him. He must please you or money returned.

Price $750. Axten & Hershey. Newton. Kanaal. later on. SOlIE GOOD BUll CAlVES NOW

P. W. Enns & Son. Newton,10. J.P•Mast, Scranton, Kansas
WUl make attracti.e price. If taken while youne. P.

0 .. Erie. Kan. Roy Johnlton. South Mound, Kan.

.u we wUl keep purebrodJo onl,. Ia future our high
Cow. and heifers all sold.

111'.11. cow. and S helfo.. ,,111 ..11 to tlrot .PPUc&IlL Only one bull
BULLS We ho..o lomo Iplondld bull.

D..... 01 thee. llradaa made from 11,000 to U,QOO left. He .from heavy producing ancestry.

pound. milk.

tor lale at Yery reasonable

prices; treUD a fe" "leks to 1 yel\r old; dams' reo-

R. E. Staewe, Alma. Kan. J!r.W. E.Bentley, lIanballan,Is.
ord. from U lb•. (2-7I'.-0Id) to 0..' 80 lb•. Write

UI just what you need in bull.. �

For 1&le-10 cow. "with A. R. O. record•. For Sale-3 heavy grade springers; 1 young
Mark Ablldcaard. -.r.. Mnlvane. 'Kans••

rive bulla 10 mo. old. five two-year-old
, Appleman Bros., Mnlvane, Ks.

heifers and five yearling •. heavy milker. fresh, registered.

Victor F. Stuewe, Alma. Kaasas Ross' Holsteins
Younlr .COWI due to freshen loon all 801d.

Btill bave Z or I young buill old enougb

Watch for later announcementl Herd alre Oak D.
for lervlce out of A. R. oC'wa and 10-

Kol 0111. Homestead Fobel 99080. % brother to
Jlull oal,.. ..,. Bamlltoa PrIlly GIh ·whon dam _do pound bull.

noted ..and chamPton bull at National Dairy Show & r_reI of 18." lb.. butter In r d.,... 106.1 I....

in SO d... Pteturea Hnt on appl1cat1on:' B.R.Gosney,Mulvane,Kan.'16 and '11. He carries the malt popular and best •• • R088. R. 4. lOLA. KAN8A8
producing blood of the day.

Hillcrest Farm
Coming 2-year-old belter, heavy In calf to

·W. J. O'Brlea, Tongaaoxle, Kansas
King Pontiac Beucbler; 5-month-old heifer

A few young bulls out of A. R. O. dams rlad,. calt, dOUble cro... of tbe Pontiac. breeding.

an ..:perlenced auctioneer. .pecl .. llzlng In for .ervlce tbls ·tall. Inspection Invited.

Holoteln .ale.. and breeder of reKlltlre4 FlTZGEaALD· "1ETER80N Ii; WEDDLE,
.

Al B d Mol K
cattle.

Jamestown. K_ • ower, ,vane, s.

J, A. Jamison I Sons. R. D. 2 leavenworth, Kan. Geo. lAmbert. �uene, Kansas
< Buill ready for lervlc8 thl. fall. Write for

desc.iptlono and price•.

Southsld. Hol.teln Farm. Herd lire: King Korn- All bull. of servlceabl age sold. A few
,

dyke Akkrummer Ormlb,. 31.11 Ib.. 1 day record. calves sired by it grandson of King Segis Wilkie&Swluebart,Derby, Kan.
Ba. fun sister with 89.87 lb. Few of hlo calv.. and a few cows for sale.

for aale.
Bull c.Llf. evenly marked. out of the ,reat mow bull

PERSISTENCY IN PRQDUCTION
Johnnna Bonheur Champion 2nd. Price $100 F. O. B.

W. E. loll , Son, R. D. 6, Leavenworth. Kan. The dam of Vaderknmp Segl. Pontiac. our herd sire. Bull Calves by Our Herd Sire
is the youngest cow in the world to have five rec-

Two very well marked registered bull. for ords to avero&'e over 34 lbs. Young buns, show in- Dam h.. 28.65-784-ln 7 dan; 'ha. 1000 lb. Ilate••

... Ie. Ready for light lervlce .
Priced .Ilrh t. p;;I��a�.It.y'c8rdl�S 'nR'I.l'dcb��mslIiE�H.e: �l��

one 34. one 30 and' 11 above 20. Ii few lernee.

for sale to approved cows. We have all A.. R. O.

Cows. GOOOIN STOCK FARM. C. L. GOOOIN,

C. A. Trelf, Boaaer Springs, Kaa. A.S.Neale,·Mahattan,Kan.
PROPRIETOR, DERBY. KANSAS.

I offer for lale my 30 pound herd bull. ·Cbas. P. Hlgb. Derby, Kansas
KJnlr Pet.... 18. He 18 nearly whltl. five

'Write immedia.t�ly for the catalog of my big dis-

persion snle. 150 head of femalei. The big book

),earl old and laid fully Kuaran teed. Write tells .all about the offering. Address as abol'e. Hlgh'l HI,he.t Quallt� Bolltoln•. Jlull ••1," from

..t once.

A. R. O. dam•. Alwa,y. Clad to Bee lOU.

_ ..

----�

C. A. Brancb,
Dr.l. E. Shay, Atchison, Kansas

Marlon, Kansas TwoCboiceJ\.R.O.HeUers10rSaie
Clear Creek Hobteins-Females all .old for the pres· due to freshe n Tn two or three weeks. Also.

For Sale: Regiatered BoJateln yearIlng htlifer. Uld ent. Stlll have Borne reul bargains in young bull richly bred proven sire.

I royally bred bull. from A.. R. O. dama••nd old calves from heavy pl'oducing A. R. O. COWS. Buy

enou,h for Isrvlee. your sire youn&. You can raise h-im as cheaply as we. FLOWERCREST FARM. MULVANE, KAN.

PERSISTENCY IN PRODUCTION HOLSTEINS AI AUCTION
Vandf'rkamp Segis Pontiac 157331 Is our senior herd

sire. His dam Is· n granddaughter of King Segis and

Is the' youngest cow In the worJd having five SO·lb.

At the Maurer.Holstein Farm, West 6th Ave.,
records nvernglng over 84 Ibs. His sire is a son of

IC P. Pontinc Lass, the first 44 lb. cow nnel the

highest record dnughter of King of the Pontla:s.

Emporia, Kan., Wed., March 3Young buns of show tndlvldun.l1ty by this great sire

and from A. n. O. dams. some from dflms on lemi-

o!flclal. Herd under federal supervIsIon.

I COLLINS FARlIl CO., SABETHA, KANSAS
All tuberculin tested. 35 high grade Holstein cows and heifers. 4

NemabaValleyStoekF'arm purebred cows.

Reglltered H ol,tel n. Frl.alanl. One of the first go.- This is a choice lot of fresh and springer cows with real dairy

emment accredited herds In Knnsaa and one at the quality. Don't miss this sale. Sale begins at 12 noon, rain or shine.

largest In tho 1I.t. Young bulls ·for .nlo by Pontlao

Beauty de Kol Segi. 189642. His dnm, a. a 8 year Terms cash.

old. made nenrly 29 lb•. In 7 day. nnd 114.63 lb•.

T. R. MAURER, Proprietor, EMPORIA, KAN.
butter and 2587.9 Ibs. milk In one monlh. BI. grand-

sIres are Irtng Seels and KIng of the PonUace. Addrel8

H. D. Burger, Proprietor, Seneca, KanS88 Wood and f?roucb, Auctioneers.

WANTED TO BUY I

One or two cars of good Holstein cows; In

condition to ship. .

Give full description.

t prices, etc.

Geneseo Herd Holstein FriesiansCobbs-Foster Co.. E. Las Vegas, New Mex.

i REGISTEREDROLSTEIN BULL FOR SALE
-

ready for service. Sire from 27.5 pound COIV and Moving From Waterloo, la., to HUton, Colo., (Santa Fe R.R.)
nearest 6 <lama avernge 80.19 pounds butter. Well
grown. bJg bone. well marked. I

JOHN MALCOLM, OAK HILL. KANSAS. 120 Head in Her(l. COWS with records up to 35 pounds. We want

FOR HIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN' CAI.VES to sell 50 bulls this year in Colorado and Kansas, all ages and prices.

Heifers and bull.. 6 to 8 weeks old. beautifullY Get in touch with us if you are in the market.

marked. from heavy nroduclng dBms. $25 each. Snte
de1ivery gUllrnnteed. \Vrite 34 Years of Continuous Breeding.

t Fernwood Farms. Wanwatosa. Wiscon"in

MeKay Brothers, P. o. Caddoa, Colorado'HOL8TEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES

: It-Ucla jpUl8. T_ old. _uUfUUiI' marked, 125 eaell,
erated tor shIpment anywhere. Bonds accepted.

, Edgewood Fa.rms. Whitewater. Wisconsin

,

JER8EY CATTLE.
. A Son of Canary Paul Fobes Homestead from a 23-pound

; Rlllcroft Farms Jerseys ��i�;d ¥lo�ue:::::
,

nounced the lfest bred Jerllc� buH in Mllllouri. Il Re�8ter ot granddaughter of Canary Paul Fobes Homestead
::��t:�:,refdRd��g:;:r��1i�u&:ci�����,.:e:�:;!�l.e::� :g��:
dudD§!; !lODI.Cbofcehull ca.lv•• fonale. Reference Bud.ereet. He I. % whIte. B perfect Individual. just past a year old and ready for ..nice. He has a 23-peund

M. L. GOLLADAY, PROPR., HOJ.DEN. MO.
dam. a 82·pound sister. a 35-J)Ound grnndctam, 49 A. R. O. sJst.ers, a brother that was grand 'champion

at the 1919 NationRl Dairy Show,. n br(Jth('f that sired the youngest cow in the world to make 1.000

0
REGISTERED ,JERSEY BULL CALVES. pounds of butter in n year. He is JURl the kind of a. bull you neM. Price and pedigree upon applicaUoD.

"
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BY O. WAYNE DEVINE

Good Ones From an Old Herd

1'"lalld China gilt. bred to farrow In

In'" Ii and April can be bought at $75 for

Iwkt' from P. L. VOla re & Son, Paola,

"Ill These are good gilts; they pork

h�ir plain ones. Gilts of this quallty have

ern �e)jing up to $350 in public sales.

Ill'l Is no safer pla-ce to buy them worth

ht' Hloney.-Advertisement.

Shorthorn Dispersion at Olatbe

'fhe entln; 'Shorthorn herd of the late W.

K'IT w Il l be sold at the suver Springs

ni'll _
Li miles northeast of Olathe, Kansas,

u"daY, March 2. This sale Is for the pur-

0>1' of settling the estate and ofters some

alii,' that would not otherwise be for sale.

001, up the ad In this issue and then be on

and at the sale. You will find some good

calli, that will make you money.e=Adver

IStll1cnt.
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Hnsk;,- Hereford_Big Jacks
Til,· A. M. Duff Stock Farm. Williams

burg. .\10., are advertising Hereford bulls

and iuck s in this Issue. The bulls Include

90 big- rugged youngsters of the bIg. thick

11,,11,'<1 Generous and Fairfax breeding.

The:-,· will be sold in carlots delivered at

tin,.., to suit the purchasers. The jacks In

,Iuol,· 15 big black fellows from 2 to 6 years

old. Look up the ad and write about this

,tork. They are priced attractively. When

writing- please mention this paper.-Adver

Usement.
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IF. BY S. T. MORSE

c. \\'. ',"velsenbaum. Altamont. Kan.. Can

supply your w"ants in either Hampshire or

Spolt",l Poland hogs. He has some good

bonr'. also bred sows or gilts of either breed.

Writl' hhn �for prtces and descriptions and

nl('nti()n this paper.-Advertleement.

Ed Sheeby. Hume. Mo .• Is offering for sale

• fille bunch of fall pigs. the big stretchy

ty'r," of Poland Chinas. He clln furnish pairs
or 11 ios not akin. TheRe pigs are all tm

mUI1,·(j and Mr. Sheeby guarantees saU8fac

tiOI1. It's a good place to buy.-Ad\,ertise

men!.
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If '·ou are looking for a Shol'thorn bull

that 'wlil add depth of flesh. easy feeding

(jllalltif's. vigor and constitutIon to your

herr!, write or visit H. M. HilI. Lafontaine.

1(,,". He has that kind. They are sired by
hi� �!'Cfl.t breeding son of Avondale, 'l\'Iaster

of Tl'.lJ Dales, and are out of cows carrying
In 1ll:llIY cases 50 per cent of the blood of

Imp. Collynie. When calling on or writing

11r. Ilill please mention Kansas Farmer and

,Mail ana Breeze.�Advertiselnent.
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Good prodnelng Shorthorns

.111 extra strong bunch of Shorthorns wlll

hI' �,.ld at Hartford. l<:an .. i\'Iarch 11 by E.

E. !I p(tcock. These cattle are especially
(],'.i'll . iJlt! ati they eOlne fl'Onl a herd that has

nl:\'{'1' had a reactol·. The sale cattle were

ftllt·!'.-\ tested without reactIon. '.rhe offer

Jnt; invluc1el:l 12 cows with calves at foot

h"'l l'{'u"ed), 10 bred cows, 3 open heifers

anti j. bulls. The two herd bulls Braewlth

Hpll' .JIlI{ .Lucifer are included in the sale.

Th, 111 ire offering is sired by or bred to

lh,·. ilu lis. Look up the ad in this issue

and l'lnl1 to be at the sale. Please mention

thL "'1 per when writing.-Ad \·el'tisement .
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BY H. P. STEELE

A I'erchl'ron Bargain
.\ 'Ine in need of a Percheron stallion

rr.;I'.' tu go out and lnake n good season

anri '.\ Ilnhy of the highest class nlares

sh, ! g-ct in touch with Frank Keenen

&... :-1. Shenandoah. Iowa. at once. They

",!, ,sting their 1919 3-year-old entry at

tn,· I.lte fairs. He is a dark grey, a real

Ih'"l t. J' with plenty of action; has Beslgue

bhll close up on 'both sides and is priced
I\"II! 11 t"he money. This horse will sel

Qui, alld his new owner will get a great
Flrr· ;1 t a bargain. Act today and please

11:"1 tiqll this paper when writing.-Adver ..

Ii!-,. d.t.IH .

� .

I.'
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BY '1'. W. MORSE

Iowa Holsteins to Colorado

n, C;oneseo Herd of Holsteins Is moving
frolil \Vaterloo. Iowa. to HUton, Colorado

,,," lite Santa Fe). They wlll have 50 bulls

to 'ell this year and want to place them In

�(_drq"t(lo and western Kansas. Thl$ herd
!� 'LI' result of 34 years of consttucttve

���'hiJng and has cows wtth records up to

;) !1{IU111]8. If you will be tn the marke
I",· ;, I'ull get In touch with McKay Brothers

wh"," Postoftlce address wlll be Caddoa

�.fd() \�ou can get a'bout any kind of a tlul
· au want and at your own price as the herd

nllllll,f·r::; 12() head of females.-Advertise

nlf Ill,
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G0vernment Hog Tonic Formula

·
'1']]0 hog powder formula given here

If: Ibll:llly spol,en of as the governmen

]'1'1111'11.1'. Thts mixture costs about 1%

�(:lils n pound in thousand-pound lots
\ ""11 <.:harcoal, 100 pO;lIIds; sulfur

:J�'I ponnds;

so.
dium

ch�ride
(salt)

- (I pounds; sodium bica bonate, 200

jl(llJlltlS; sodium hypos lfite. 200

�1(1l1111]S; sodium sulfate, 100 pounds

;lrt:rIIJIlOllY sulfide (black antimony)
I Pounds.

-'/

"
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,
�\[('n of mettle turn disappointments

1111(1 helps as tIle oyster turlls int
ISlred by Oakland s Sultan 2nd. $00.

peal·1 the saud which annoys it. PERCY LILI•• MT. HOPE. KANSAS.
STUBBS FARM CO•• Ma ..k AblJdgaa ..d. Mg .... Mulvane. Kan.

_.,
.. '
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American
larmers

have been raising the linest kind 01 eaIves by
following the "Blatchford Method"

"T"HE
««Blatchford Method" of raising calves is to feed them Blatchford's

Calf Meal- a genuine milk-substitute which" provides the nutritive
and growth-producing properties required by the calf=which can be used at far less cost
than milk-and which those who raise their calves on skim-milk should always use as a supplement in order to provide their calves with the fats that skim-milk lacks.

Every raiser of calves wants to bring them from babyhood to healthy, sturdy, welldeveloped maturity" rapidly and economically,
"

That this can be-done with Blatchford's Calf
Meal is attested by the fact that it has been successfully used by the most progressive farmersin this country for over forty years. This remarkable record "could not have been possiblebut for one thing: Blatchford's CalfMeal produces results. It raises fine, healthy, sturdy calves.

For Over 40 Years

If you raise your calves on

skim-milk, it will pay you to
supplement it with Blatch
ford's Calf Meal. This milk
substitute-which will cost
you about seven cents a pound
-will replace the fats which
you have taken from the
milk and which you
have sold as butter-fat
at considerably more

per pound. By using
Blatchford's in this
way you will raise
betterand more profit
able calves.

Are you raising
your calves 'on
whole milk?Doyouleed

skirn-lDilk? If you are, change to Blatch
ford'sCalfMealand savemoney.
The retail cost of Blatchford's
CalfMeal inmost parts of Kan

sas is $7 a hundred pounds.
Every pound makes a gallon
"of rich milk-substitute ..That
makes the retail cost of one
gallon ofmilk-substitute feed
about 7 cents.

.

The market
value of milk today is 30 to
35 cents a gallon. Therefore,
when you feed milk instead
of Blatchford's, you sacrifice
from 23 to 28centswith every
gallon. So use Blatchford's
and effect a real money
saving.

"

BIafcAfordi is first and loremost a quality product
I

�.

,

THE very keynote of Blatchford manufacture is QUALITY. A 'product, to be worthy of the Blatchford brand,
must be the best of its kind. Quality first is the principle upon which Blatchford's Calt Meal is and always has

been produced. Its leadership in this respect is universally recognized. It was the pioneercalf meal; it is the standard.
This milk-substitute feed is manufac

tured m strict accordance with the latest
scientific findings on calf feeding. Only the
highest grade materials are used-mate
rials that are wholesome, nutritious' and
of known feeding value.

Blatchford's Calf Meal is easy to feed.
It i's palatable-calves relish it. It supplies
in easily assimilated form the food ele
ments the calf requires for rapid growth,
thrift and health. It answers every re

quirement of the discriminating calf
feeder.

There is a dealer in your town who sells Blatchford's Calf
Meal. Get a bag from him today. Try it! Keep an account
of the milk and money that you save. Note how splen
didly your calves grow and develop. It will prove to you
that the Blatchford way is the sure way, the economical
way, the right way to raise calves.

Blatchford Calf Meal Company 10 business
over 1.19 years WaUkegan, III.


